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l's economic news was good on two fronts 
iay. '.The balance of .trade for August, 
d a surplus of £58m on visible trade and 
l on the current account, which includes 

•>les such as shipping and tourism. Money 
f figures showed, a welcome fall of 1 per 
lelping the Government to stay within its 
a target. , .. 

[oney supply figure 
shows 1% fall 

riirie Atkinson deficit by £43m. This' breaks 
a's trade balance'swung down into a deficit of £821m 
to surplus of £58m last on visible trade - in goods, and 
the first time the visible a surplus of £77&n on invisible 
of trade has been ini trade. 
since April. However, Tbe Budget forecast for the 
government coutribu- second haJf .of- this year was 
tbe EEC have cut tbe for a surplus of £500m on the 

•d monthly surplus on current account. To meet this 
m (which indude ship-- there would have to be an 
junsms and other ser- monthly surplus of 
iom £I20m to £75m in from now tmtU 

i)cc&fnbcr> 
orabined current account . O* ?h® • £l90m turnround in 
,um of the visible and ™e vis,ble trade balance be- 
3 balances—was thus ™reen July and August about 
in surplus in August two durds was-due to the drop 

ed with a deficit of £57m m ihe difrat on oil to £10m. 
There was a £2Gm drop in eas¬ 

ier good economic news Vons ]■“ md a U-per 
estffday with the pub- «nt fail m «port volumes, 
of the money supply However, When tbe more made 

for August (details on ** 
9). These showed that age a slight nse. 
ergency measures taken There was little change au the 
= to cut the growth of vohune of manufactured goods 
>ney- supply have been ^Ported but there is some 
fjj . cheer in the fact that these rose 
3 was a fall of 1 per cent sharpy m July and have stayed 
broad M3 measure of M that level. .. 
supply in the month. On a three-month comparison 

g the growth in the fin- SfP0*1- volumes have nsen by 
year so far well within ^ . cer^ • (brcMtiog 
,-enunent’s 8-12 per cent « industrial materials rose by^ 7j 
in’s trade improvement P61 cent in volume terms ,di*r- 
,-anse of a fail in famous «*. penod compared with a 
.nth. Much of the £216m rise of 3} per cent m manttfa* 
uked from a drop in oil- goods. _ 
; from an . artificially . . There.*»•« 

~vel in Julv to an eicep- cent in the volume of fkushed 
- iw level last month, goods imported. However, the 
r special factors included Iterm- ymptmaon shows 

strike at Southampton them niang .at Bf pa* cent- 
last week of August and -Total, import vojluiBes of non- 

—rovement in the balance erratic items rose by a.pec cent. 
• e in so-called “erratic” an. the. pm$e months to August 

;udi as ships, aircraft. Sterling rose against .-most 
Sea oil installations and currencies, except the dqilar on 

—s stones. the good economic news. The 
ite the payments sur- pound gained: 0-1.points against 
here is sdOJ vfrtnaMy a basket of currencies. This 

“arnce of achieving the now stands at 623 per cent of 
forecast of a- £750m its end-1971 value, a rise of 

s on the current account more than 1 per cent m the 
ear. In the first eight past week. ■ . 
s the account was in Tables, page 19 :and-0 

By,Maurice Carina * 
.Industrial Editor . 

Mr Michael Edwanlcs, .‘ the 
! chrirmaniand chief executive of 
British Ley land, which soon 
begins revision of its corporate 
plan and budgets for 1979, yes¬ 
terday said that a succession of 
labour disputes had “dearly 
and demonstrably prejudiced 
future employment possibili¬ 
ties”. . • 

Clearly worried by the threat 
to tbe motor group's slow but 
distinct * progress in manage¬ 
ment. reorganization, Mr 
Edwardes was speaking against 
the background of a confronta¬ 
tion with strikers at the prob¬ 
ably now: doomed Bathgate 
trucks factory and last algor's' 

news - that Leylantfs. 33, rebel 
toolmaker^ wt SU Fuel Systems 

'hove voted .to cany on their 
six-week spike. * j 

Mr Edwardes,-. who ~ was 
“brought in nearly, a year ago 
.with full Government backipg 
for any tough measures, said 
it was “ distressing.1? that 346 
disputes hi the first half of this 

.year had made it impossible to 
achieve continuous production. 

The number showed little or 
so. improvement over the 
same troubled period a year 
before—and , car output and 
sales had barely exceeded past 
levels in. a buoyant market. ' 

Gar plant troubles had spilled 
over into commercial.vehicles, 
where market share had been 
lost and profits had declined in 

the first half of .1978 to only 
.break even. * . -, 

Mr Edwardes was announcing 
the'British Ley land half year 
results.-He later told iTN.in a 
television interview; “We will 
not hesitate, we will not shirk 
to cut back investment, to cut 
back jobs very, very rapidly 
indeed if we do not get perform¬ 
ance.. 

“ Bathgate is a case in point. 
There is no question of doubt— 
it -is. an irretrievable situation. 
We are not negotiating. We are 
not crying wolf. Investment. at 

„J3acbga£e when the plans are 
tabled with tbe unions and the 
employee . representatives on 

'Monday will-, show we are cuc* 
' ting investment there drastic¬ 
ally.” 

_ Mr Edwardes cow feels there 
is an enormous gap between 
the- .potential of his recent 
reorganizatioa and the; reality.. 

“It is not right to say that 
we don’t have a hone of achiev¬ 
ing our plan ”, be .explained.. 
“ What is right is that unless 
we can cure this incredible 
situation where agreements are 
not being delivered then I 
would agree that the' loos term 
plan is in jeopardy. 

“1 am not at all demoralized. 
all 1 am is determined. That is 
different. I am absolutely. de¬ 
termined that we have nothing 
to loss to face up to tbis ques¬ 
tion of delivery by unions head- 
on.” 

Group results for tlw first 
Six mcnxhs to Julv 1, 1978 show 

tbar promts after tax aod mino- 
. riiy interests ■ totalled *£8m 
(£4.6m last year) on vehicle, 
unit sates of 42O0QD (422,000). 
While this is ;an obvious im- 

■ provemenl, it fc-ss to be’ remem¬ 
bered in comparisons 
thar the first half of tost year 

, was a rougji oa£ for the group. ■ 
And in 1976; the first half 
showed a- £40m post-tax profit 
on 437,COO units sold less 
buoyant market-conditions. 

Nope the less, Ley land had 
to meet double, interest charge* 
in its first halt off tbe-current 
year because. of -its heavy bor- 

.rowings. 
The main coatrfbutkxi to pre¬ 

tax profits ' came, from £14m 
• earned . by car ’ manufacture 
against. .* • £13.7m deficit over 

cornparable motfitfcs a year aj;o. 
‘ SP ' fndtrs'trte'3 -Saw profits 
halved. ... . 

In t$e past nX months. Ley- 
_ Inrd has -shed. 3,700 workers 

and trow has-a "irorisforce total¬ 
ling 183200. ReorgoJuzaicra o£ 
the old cars -di vision inc-o separ- 

• ate companies has been com¬ 
pleted ahead' of schedule.- 

Brightest-, spot. is ? Pef 
cent rise in' production of tSie 
new Rover at Solihull, with' en¬ 
couraging prospects for major 

" investment in Range Raver 
and' Land-Rover output 

Tlie: board said that 'grant 
.efforts were, being mede to 
accelerate the- produciio'n, pro¬ 
gramme tu launch what it now 
call's'“'die new Mighty Mini". 
Toolmakers staying out, page 19 

By Paul Ro utlesdge 
Labour Editor 

Tbe Government has secretly 
introduced a - new ministerial ■ 
curb on collective bargaining 
that promises to plunge the pub- 
tic sector into an early clash 
overpay. . ’ 

Local - authority employers 
who are in tbe front line of £ay claims this winter have 

een told that any movement' in 
pay over the1 past year above 
the Phase Three 10 per cent 
limit must-be deductedfrom tbe 
new low fitmt of 5.per cent,. 

The employers, who are id 
the middle or conducting a pay 
survey of the1 1,10Q000 .town. 
baH manual staff chiefly affec¬ 
ted, fear that- wage drift will 
oblige them to offer less than 
die government norm. 

About a hundred lay repre¬ 
sentatives of the public services 
group of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union drawn 
from local- authority manual 
workers, health service ancillary 
staff,-' ambulancemen and water 
authority workers, voted in. 
London yesterday to take pro¬ 
test action father than accept 
tile new norm. 

A claim for “ substantial ** 
pay- rises, aimed at securing a 
minimum of £60 a-week in all 
“those public services, will be 
submitted-' as the anniversary 
dates of pay agreements for the 
LSOO.OOO workers involved come 
up' between ■ November 4 and 
January. Union leaders - are 
thinking in terms of concerted' 
action “to break the wage Emit. 

-Mr -Michael Martin, national 
secretary of the. TGWUi said , 
last nigfe: “Many of our mem¬ 
bers are paid such low wages 

'that they have to rely on social 
security payments. 

"Onr union will oppose the 
5 per cent guidelines in negotia¬ 
tions. Our members made clear 
to me that they cannot accept! 
5 per cent and are prepared to 
campaign and take industrial 
action to secure a just and 
proper deaL” I 

The tussle over public sector, 
■pay is likelv to be. heightened 

- Continued on page 2, col 4 

eekend detentions to cut serious prison 
jrcrowding urged in MPs’ report 
my Symon 
keod detention as an aj- 
ve to prison was recom- 
d yesterday by a 
ms committee which is 
ted at the extern; of 
: overcrowding in prisons. 

ail-party Expenditure 
ttee’s report says that 
1945 to 1978 the prison 
cion rose from about 
to 42,000. In 1975, Mr 

3ikins, then Home Secre- 
aid that- a population of 
would place the prison 
in a state of crisis, but 

hat year the figure has 
fallen below that level. 
May, 1978, approximately 
prisoners were accoxn- 

.*d two to a cell and a 
under 5,000, three to a 
the report says, 
crowding occurs mostly 
al prisons, mainly' Vic- 

and built for single- 
ncy of cells. “Sanitary 
ss are minimal aod in- 
in these local' establish- 
are frequently lodted in, 
and carrying out their 
functions,-sometimes for 
ny as 23 hours In 24,. 
in acceptability of such 
cvns . is compoimded by. 
zt that very often.these 
:rs are nnconvicted,. 
remanded in custody to 
trial, or detained pend- 
decision about deporta- 

The inmates, the staff, and 
the' families. of both are sub¬ 
ject to stresses that are harmful 
to tbe administration and con¬ 
trol of the prisons “and to the 

- public interest, and that in the 
Jong term can only put the 
public at risk, the report says. 

Tb«:-committee makes-- 52 
recommendations - and nays, it 
is vital that proper evaluation 
should be made of the' effec¬ 
tiveness -of alternatives .. to 
imprisonment. Too much ■ em¬ 
phasis should not be placed on 
the . bare facts concerning re- 
conviction rates, since with 
many offenders, it may be too 
much to expect _ complete re¬ 
form or rehabilitation ' and' n 
more modest degree of success 
should be • accepted. “The 
achievement of some degree of 
stability in some areas of their 
lives may be as much as can 
.“be hoped for, and provide the 
basis for further faltering steps 
towards-a better organised and 
crime-free existence.” .. 

A start should, be made, the 
report says, on -an experimental 
basis with, a limited nn^ber of 

for'week-end detention. 
The offender can then retain 
his employment _ during the 
■week, and keep his family rela¬ 
tionships more or less intact. 

The committee believes that 
many people in prisop could be 
handled in some other way.'One 
“ vexing ” source of pressure is 

the fact that many mentally 
disordered offenders are accom- 

. modated in prison'. 
It. recommends .that..the. De¬ 

partment of Health and Social 
Securiiy- should _ accept, more 
responsibility for seeking solu¬ 
tions than it appears to lave 
done up to now. -• 

Among other reconnnenda- 
- tions are a coll for an indepen¬ 

dent inquiry into the parole 
-System; the lowering to three 
months of the minimum period 
of imprisonment at which a 

' partial1 suspension can _ be 
made; and- an inquiry into 
staffing levels, shift systems 

- -and the rates of basic pay of 
. prison officers. 

The .report also expresses 
.. concern about illegal immi¬ 

grants detained in prison, 
recommends that a folly inde¬ 
pendent inspectorate of prisons 
should be. established and that 
reports of the Chief Inspector 
of Prisons should be published. 

The report has been wel¬ 
comed by the_ Howard League 

' "for'Penal Reform," the "National 
Council for Civil Liberties. and' 
the National Association foe the 
Care and Resettlement' of 

. Offenders. 
Fifteenth Report from the Expen¬ 
diture Committee. The. Reduc¬ 
tion of Pressure on the Prison 
System. Volume I Report (Sta¬ 
tionery Office £1.50). . 
Taking off the pressure, page 14 

From Fred Emery 
Political Editor . 
Southport - 

The liberal Party Assembly 
at Southport yesterday had 
just overwhelmingly approved 
the party’s general .election 
strategy under its. new slogan 
“Break with, the past”,- when 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe, its former 
leader, chose to make bis entry 

"on to the platform. It. was an, 
awkward - _ and.. distracting. 
moment. - 
• Most.of those present-knew 
that tiie party leaders were 
concerned that he should insist 
on coming after being charged 
with conspiracy ahd inrinapep* 
to murder. But the momfenx 
was quickly over, with far less 
disruption, than had been 
feared. . 

Many delegates .were on 
their feet tearing after the 
spirited strategy debate. Reali¬ 
sation spread only slowly that 
Mr Thorpe had waked on with 
Mr David Steel, the party 
leader, at’ his shoulder Mid 
taken a seat 

Applause welled tm. PoKtely 
.rather than excitedly, -with 
none .of- the platform leaders 

''joining in. There were some 
scattered shouts of “Welcome 
back”. 

• Mr Thorpe half rose1 in his 

Baby food alert 
after Germain 
poisoning threat 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Sept 14 

• A West German baby food 
firm has warned mothers over' 
radio and television .to look 
closely at its products after an 
anonymous letter-writer said 
he bad put rat poison in them. 

The firnUj ' Milupn. is with¬ 
drawing about 500,000 tins. of 
powdered milk and cereals from 
supermarkets and shops and 
replacing them with new ones. 
So far, no poisoned tin has 
been found/a spokesman said. 

The tetter-writer told the 
firm that he had taken a week. 

. off work to travel round West 
Germany putting ; poison in 
Mihrpa _ tins on sate- 

The letter-writer said that be 
was taking revenge for the 
death of his daughter many 
years before, -allegedly . after 
eating a Milupa product. “ It is 
99 per cent certain to be 
bluff ”, tbe spokesman said._ 

seat to acknowledge tbe clap¬ 
ping. Then as-Mr Roger Pin- 
ebam, tbe ebaarman of the 
next debate, blandly 
announced “ I have a police 
request...” Mr Tli-orpe 
clowned, malting as if 'straining 
tD hear. 

He1- stayed for -about 20 
minutes, apparently Ilstming 
intently .to debates on .Rho¬ 
desia . sanction-breaking " and 
education. ' 

Party . leaders express only 
faint hope that reporters will 
pay as much attention as the 
liberal delegates to tbe heart 
of their debates rather than to 
Mr Thorpe.- 

Indeed, it- is. of political 
moment that the assembly 
reconfirmed' Mr Steel’s tactical 
willingness, assuming another 
“hung” Parliament, to work 
with whichever mam party can 
form the government after the 
-next •' general election. But 
there is' one- difference from 
his pact with Mr James Calla¬ 
ghan. It is that any future 
arrangement must: include 
“ cast-iron commitments, en¬ 
dorsed by the MPs of tbe other 
party, or parties, concerned, 
to electoral reform. 
• The party1 ileedffl-s • ■ bad 
-one immediate consideration: 
how best to minimize the 

effect of Mr Thorpe’s atten¬ 
dance at the assembly.. After 
continuous contact1 with - bhn 
they -were not certain until 
lunchtime yesterday how ' he 
would choose to enter the hall. 
Finally they agreed that -Mr 
Steel should leava the platform' 
and immediately accompany 
his predecessor back -on to .it,. 
without flourish. ' 

This angered some of the 
party's officers. One bad no 
wish to move his seat to make 
way for Mr Thorpe, another 
said he resented any impres¬ 
sion -that Mr Steel or the lea¬ 
dership was placing a seal of 
approval on Mr Thorpe’s arriv¬ 
al. 

In fact such complaints are 
nonsense. Mr Steel was observ¬ 
ing no. ZQOre than yainiwial. 
courtesy. 

The other consideration 
arose from the report in The 
Times yesterday that the 
party’s MPs and irs officers 
wtre unanimous in believing 
that Mr Thorpe should have 
stayed eway. The report’s mm- 
tioa of the fact that some had 
even felt that Mr Thorpe bad 
deceived and betrayed them 
-quickly gained confirmation on 
the record. 

Mr Richard Wainwright^ MP 
for Colne Valley, speaking, on . 

BBC radio, replied Entirely 
so ” when asked if he and. his 
coleeagites feh ■ betrayed and 
deceived about ■ Mr Thorpe’s 
j?lan& for attending the assem- 

“ He said: “It has. became 
fbsolutely .necessary for-. Mr 
Steel himself, with owr full 

. support^ to reveal tbe fact that 
we have not been able'to rely 
on Mr Thorpe’s various- under¬ 
takings leading .up to: the. 
assembly .this- year. 

“ Undertakings on .very im¬ 
portant matters given to Mr 
Steel have not been honoured, 
and Mr Steel hasin fact been 
deceived on several occasions.” 

Mr Wainwright's comments, 
.came in the • wake of The 
Times's report about Mr 
Thorpe’s iareotibns as to the 
assembly and his constituency. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: Later,‘When be left a 
press conference given by tha 

-jLiberrals for Europtan journa¬ 
lists, Mr- Thorpe . said he 
thought that bis appearance at 
the assembly bad gone well. 

In an interview with".an IRN 
reporter Mr Steel said; refer¬ 
ring to Mr Thorpe: “T regret 
very much that be bad to come, 
but we are not shouting and 
spitting about in". 

Assembly report, page 4 

From ‘Gerald Sh’aV 
Cape Town, Sept 14 

■Three people died, two by 
gunfire, many were- beaten with 
batons and -sticks'and Iiurdreds 
were -arrested when several • 
hundred armed, riot police 
raided the Crossroads- squatter 
camp outside Cape Town .early 
this "morning in what, they des¬ 
cribed a ~ routine crime pre¬ 
vention operation 

Church leaders in the penin¬ 
sula. including Cardinal - Mc¬ 
Cann, Archbishop of Cape Town, 
and the Rev. Abel Hendricks, 
president, of the Methodist Con¬ 
ference, deplored the raid-and 
the arrest on! tbe scene -of 
Father' Desmond Curran, chair¬ 
man -of the Western Province 
Council of. Churches,, and the 
Rev Wesley Mcsbuza, a col¬ 
league. Two church social - 
workers- -were also arrested. 

Two of rhe. dead were men 
squatters, hit by police gunfire. 
A babv died on its mother’s 
back when: they were trampled 

;in.rhe panic after tbe firing of 
rear gas shells into the camp. - 

Police said, that the squatters 
bad resisted tbe raid and that 
stones were thrown at police¬ 
men. No police were seriously 
injured! 

The Crossroads sinuity town, 
with 20,000 inhabitants, is tD 
be. demolished.. Many. o£_ tha 
inhabitants are “illegid ” under 
the-South.-African-pass laws. ■ 

Todays raid was carried' out- 
in two wares, at 2 am and "ax. 
8 am. In tbe fifst swoop, police5 
fired tear gas- .canisters .iyhea- 
inhabitants . gathered '.orr " the 
perimeter and tried to prevent 
them from entering. 

Police returned in' force' at 
8 am. A photographer taking 
pictures of people being beaten 
was warned that he-would ba. 
arrested and charged with 
photographing a person under 
arrest. 

Mr Robert- Hitchcpck, a- re¬ 
porter present throughout the 
second raid, said lie saw docile 
squatters, men and women.- 
dragged by their clothing and 
beaten with batons and sticks- 
A'particularlj- potent tear gas, 
causing retching and a burning 
sensation to the skin and eyes, 
was fired at groups of people 
standing silent at titefr shacks. 

Lisbon crisis 
Lisbon, Sept 14.—The -Portu¬ 

guese Government of Senhor 
Alfredo No hr e. da Costa made up 
of nomparty technicrats, fell to¬ 
night when Partiament rejected 
its programme.—Renter,.' 

‘Intense effort’ and some 
progress at Camp David 

% 

From Patrick Brogan . 
Washington; Sept 14 

More progress and flexibility 
is still essential if a framework 
for peace in the Middle East 
is to be achieved tbe spokesman 
for' the Camp David- summit 
said this afternoon. He added 
'that-there has-been “-some 
progress and flexibility” and 
that “ the intense efforts of the 
past days are continuing.” V 

He ended his brief statement 
with the warning that-“it is mot 
possible at this stage to fore¬ 
cast the outcome of the sum¬ 
mit” 

Hie- spokesman, ; Mr Jody 
Powell, was askqd'bpwriong the 
suzmmt ntigftt be expected to 
continue^ -He refused1 to guess,, 
saying, that in the past week he 
bad-sometimes offered guesses, 
-imofficially ■ “bn,, deep, back¬ 
ground”, jo rbpprteis.aud.had 
always been proved wieng.--. , 

He said that the .summit, was 

uor it a point at which the 
participants might consider that 
it coufef achieve nothing. 

Mr_ Powell warned, reporters 
- covering the summit . against 
“ the false impression that all 
thar remains to 'be done £s ro 
flesh out agreements in- prin¬ 
ciple which have already been 
reached- . 
-The Israeli delegation:1 here 

took -the unusual step this 
morning of denying that Mr 
Begin bad agreed to renounce 
Israeli sovereignty on the West 
Bank. 

- It was a blanket'denial and 
not; the-efore, very helpful. 
Mr • Powell observed sensibly 
enough that, such stories- tend 
to -miss' the point: because they 
canncar- include the conditions 
surrounding any possible- con¬ 
cession, or .the. general frame¬ 
work of reciprocal concessions 

.in'which they might be:made. - 
. Optimism creeps in, page 6 
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r Smith closes 
or on 
como talks 
iith, tlte Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
» had “dosed the door” to further 

■ tritb Mr Joshua Nkomo, joint leader 
Patriotic Front guerrillas, whom he 

ecretly in Lusaka last month. He 
ied Mr Nkomo’s daim that-his forces 
town a Rhodesian airliner as the 
a of a monster"_Page 5 

The Times ’ 
Emery sums up the Liberal Party 
jly in The Times tomorroiv, and 
Tonne looks at the 75 years spent 
adding the Liverpool Anglican 
Irak The Saturday Review includes 
tract from 27te Pardoner's Tale, a 
ovel by John Wain. Clive Barnes 
on the current stare of Broadway, 

.obert Nye. author of a new novel 
Merlin,* on why be was attracted 
Arthurian legend 

Anonymous lawyers Soviet jet grounded 
« ■> • . ■ ___ J VlittTt+a Jif 4<l«a TT1 CiTfwirilAI 

Lawyers for both the prosecution and 
drfenoe refused to consent to their names 
being given by reportars at Lambeth 
Magistrates’ . Court,. London, 1 when two 
men were committed for trial charged with 
the nna-der of a former Prime- Minister 
of Iraq, who was shot dead outside a 
London hotel Pages 

Flights of the Soviet TC144 supersonic air¬ 
liner were suspended in June-and wiU- nor 
resume before the end of the year,; it 
was learnt in Moscow. Although Soviet- 
authorities refused to comment. Western 
experts speculated the aircraft might have 
been grounded after a crash Page 6 

‘ Fraud plot Med’ Rebels’ youth army 
n j vr—a tr.TLHA « - win*- tn «w3ndie . fThfldr»»r* and old men have been i . Scotland Yard foiled a plot to swindle 
investors by 'pretending mat a gold mine 
in Canada was-on the verge of making a 
fortune, the prosecution said at the Central 
Criminal Court It was described as 
probably one of die biggest frauds ever 
planned , , - Page g 

Zia presidency 
General Zia ul-Haq, Pakistan’s military 
ruler, is about to take on tbe office or 
president It is understood that the 
outgoing President has refused to stay 
on because be does not wish to be a party 
to General Zia’s policies and constitu¬ 
tional alterations Page 7 

Children and old men have been formed 
info a makeshift army to oppose President 
Somoza’s regime in. the Nicaraguan dis¬ 
order winch has caused, many acts of 
brutality in Esteli, Leon ard Masaya. The 
Archbishop of Managua has arrived in 
Costa Rica_ to continue his peaceful, 
struggle against -the conflict Page 5 

Sporting drugs: Children aged 12 and-13 
are taking drugs ib- sport; according to 
& national group -recommending random 
tests .._-3 

Manila: At least 32 people.die as'PhHIp- 
pxnes presidential.security aircraft crashes, 
during thunderstorm 6 

Leader -page, 15 
Xtetterl: .On Rhodesia; 'from Mr 
Ray Whitney; MP, and "Mr Ray-., 
mond Blackburn; ou the Liberal 
Party and Mr Thorpe, from, Mr 

■ Quentin Crewe, and others . 
Leading articles:' .Three wise 
Europeans; Taxing works of art 

-Features, pages 14 and 16 
Bernard Levin reads some ■ 

: Irritating'Noddy language; Janet 
Foofces on taking the pressure off.- 
our prisons 

.Arts, page 1H 
David Robinson on .the, new 

. films ^ Irving Wardle on Draafia 
(Shaftesbury Theatre); John 
Percival on die Northern Ballet 
fRNCM, Manchester); Stasis 
Sadie, on Susskind and the RFO- 
(Albert Hall) 
Obituary, page 17 " • 
Mr A. S. Hornby; Sir Francis 

Cook; Dr E. A. Moelwyn-Hughes; 
Mr Soy Bridge -. 
Sport, pages 11 and 12 
Boxing: Leapman . pre¬ 
views the Spinks Ali .bout; 
Tennis: Rex Bellamy on Britain’s 
Davis Cup chaqces; Athletics: 
Ovett decides to run against Romo 
Business News, pages 16-25-1 
Stock markets: Tbe equity tally, 
appeared to run out of steam and 
snares dosed 12 up at 535.5. 
Gilts woe buoyant after the trade 
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Cash crisis has forced-©ne-researcher in five to otherworkor soeiaT security 

in the hud, court told 
A plot io swindle investors West Indies, like Anguilla, die 

by pretending that a gold mine Bahamas and the Cayman 
in Canada was on the verge of . Islands, also in Britain, Italy 
making a fortune, was prob¬ 
ably one of the biggest frauds 
ever planned in the world, Mr 

■Michael Worsley, Jor the pro¬ 
secution,. said at the. Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. 

It did not’ succeed, he said, 
because Scotland Yard’s orga¬ 
nized crime squad stepped in. 
“But it had been enormous in 
its. conception and planning. 
The main plot concerned min¬ 
ing in Canada but another part 
related to the acquisition of air¬ 
craft in Europe. ” “ 
court are: 

Switzerland, Belgium (in the 
case of the aircraft) and in 
Israel. 

Some of the alleged plotters 
were in the dock but others 
were not. for various reasons. 

The plotters using innocent 
tools as well as guilty accom¬ 
plices and in the cause of the 
mining side much ingenuity and 
cunning were used.. 

On a small kernel of truth a 
whole edifice of lies was built, 
.Mr Worsley said quantities of 

Before the precious metals’ could certainly 
be -found in British Columbia 

Richard -Washington Swinner-ton. but not enough to be exploited 
aged 38, a company director, of commercial basis. 
Mather Avenue, AUerron.. layer- It ^ rep^^ed huge 

quantities of metals were there 
and that mining had started. 

pool ; Robert Papalia, aged 32r a 
financial consultant of Milan and 
Nassau ; Anthony Papalia, aged 
32 (bis twin brother}, a financial 
consultant, also of Nassau : Mario 
fierton. aged 41„ a financier, of 
Milan: Umberto Frascati, aged 
33, a bank manager of Pembroke 
Road, Kensington; Mrs Renata 
Sorrcottoo Harris. ' aged 49, a 
director, of St Martin’s Lane, 
London ; and Veroalque Vin¬ 
cente Madelalnc Blot, aged 21. a 
clerk, of Monaco, and Pembroke 
Road. 
-' The charges . include conspi¬ 
racy to defraud, dishonestly 
obtaining documents, uttering 

The . organization ' involves the 
creation of what seems to be 
legitimate business enterprises. 
Banks were set up with impres¬ 
sive premises in the West End 
of London and impressive ad¬ 
vertising was prepared. 

“If this fraud had succeeded, 
the proceeds to the organizers 
would, have been truly ...gigantic, 
in the ^o'rder of hundreds of 
millions of dollars. No one can 
put an exact figure on it”, Mr 
Worsley continued. 

forged drafts, and attempting to - No investor .in England, or 
pervert the course of justice, anywhere as far as was known. 
Not all the defendants face the had parted with funds on the 
same charges and all hare strength of the representa- 
pleaded not guilty. tions because^ thanks to their 
• Mr Worsley said the main .diligence,' the -organized crime 
part‘was a plot of clever con- squad nipped the sebeide in the 
fidence tricksters to swindle 
particular people as -well as the 
investing public generally in 
England and elsewhere by get¬ 
ting them to invest in a com¬ 
pany called Metals Research 
S A, registered in Panama and 

bud. 
While the mining.fraud was in 

preparation, Mr Worsley said, 
and when two banks had 'been 
set up for that purpose, advant¬ 
age, was taken of one of them, 
the International Commerce 

fairer additionally in the Cayman- Bank-Ltd to effect a fraud in 
Islands. relation to aircraft on the well 

'The company was said by its known ' American company, 
promoters to be about to make Cessna. That fraud was-to the 
immense profits from mining tune of 51.5m and for a time 

By Michael Horsoell ■ 
An unprecedented employ 

drawal of long-term''fund Lug 
__ _senior tevef ihy’Jtfo reseat _ 

menc crisis is threatening to charities who depend on public and wort. - - ■ - ■ - - -■ 'sr worst comp 
cripple research' work io uni- subscriptions; y- - ■ " Whatever-the legal aspects »1>c 
versmes and medical schools- ■ Researchers who ‘ are lucky''of it migh.t be”, he said,-"we * 

Ac least a fifth of the 12,500 enough to-be given-a renewed 
scientists trained to undertake grant to continue* tfceir work 
vital research work have. been, are being: asked to ■ accept 
farced out of their laboratories 
into other jobs or on to social 
security. 

Many of the rest are being 
asked to waive redundancy 
claims and the right of appeal 
to industrial tribunals, in cases 
of alleged unfair dismissal 
before they are allowed to con¬ 
tinue with short-term contract 
research work. 

Mrs. Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, is being asked to inter¬ 
vene by the:researchers in their 
struggle for-job security and 
a - career structure.' Many are 
saying that protest action is 
inevitable if conditions of ser¬ 
vice ■ and tenure are not 
improved.- 

' The crisis has been precipi¬ 
tated by a. cut in government 

archaic' conditions of . employ¬ 
ment by -many universities .as a 
means of conserving the restric¬ 
ted amount of cash for 
research. ■ ' 

Government subscriptions to 
the main research councils total¬ 
led £250m last year—£40m less, 
when allowance is made for in- 
flatioiH-than five years ago. 

The case of the researchers, 
who generally earn between 
'£3£00 and £8,000 a year on 
short-term contracts -of between 
'one aod five years, has been 
taken up. by the Association -of 
University Teachers. 

In s letter to Lord Annan, 
Vice-Coon celi or of London Uni¬ 
versity, Mr John Akker, ■ its 

, deputy garefaT secretary, has 
protested. that the rights of 
scientists under . employment 

research grants and a with- protection legislation have been 

„ at dented, and. that that is hating '.grants will at least, break tie versity' _College-/tondop is 
research ' a Serious impact on their morale continuity of research uoHe and .“^Sng a?shSrotX^DWS' 

worst Ogpjggj ™^hSds n ytars She .does r 

. researching-into nucleic 
adds at Gnrt Hospital,' London, 
has been told that. If she does not 
sign waiver clauses giving up 
rights, to redundancy or .claims Tor 
unfcir dismissal she will have to 
leave her laboratory at the cod 
of this month. 

Dr Simmonds is chairman of 
the recently formed Association 
of Researchers in Medical 
Sciences, which wants m establish ..... . 
a career sthicrure ' with appro-, terriT grants" his contract ends in 
priate status, remuneration and ocrober He said : “ There is 
conditions of service and tenure utt!e chaI}ce ob being able .tp, cou- 
for researchers. - — -- J!- 

A researcher for 20 years, she 
iuld ine :' “There is no- recog¬ 
nized profession as a researcher. 
The system that used - to operate 
nos one of benign paternalism. 
-With ffie lack of money now to __ 

—. - — —» X Middlesex Uospit^, afied 
ifbtv feerin a destfwate^faces the 
tion. Some of the universities short-term contracts but when- dancy in 12 mouths. When she 
are dealing in a very unfeeling von get-to a1 certain age there is .accepted her last grant it was 
way, to put it mildly.” . a great abyss in fnint of you and . made clear that she had to 

Inquiries by Tfte Times have 3^.““ gei pnsbed ,over. *e ■rf,,mdI3gL 
shown a disturbing state of Dr* June Sutor has ™ of^^SSg 
affairs among the researchers, and is a leading researcher in- Irs “4;, - 
who feel that refusal to renew ciystallgrapby. Her work at Uni- 

belieVe it qhite-'wrotfg that re- 
: search staff should -be -deprived 
of these statutory rights.- We 
believe ■ that such' reseiuneat, 
which is growing, will do great 
harin’and must affect' the qual¬ 
ity of the research work." 
. The research, councils have 
meanwhile increased the .diffi¬ 
culties of the.association by re¬ 
fusing to negotiate collectively, 
‘and the rice-chancellors win not. 
agree' to - the 'setting up of 
national machinery to resolve 

' the scientists* difficulties. 
" Sir Afcker told me: “ We have 
"been forced in to'fragmented dis¬ 
cussions. Most of the scientists 

giant to take her beyond Septem¬ 
ber next year. She told’, me : 
“ After working hard, for' years 
one is expected tn tout around 
far money. It is an appalling 
smte of affairs,” 1 
Dr David' Pitcher, aged 37, is a 
research microbiologist special iz1 
ing in skin bacteria research, at 
the Institute of Dermatology, St 
-Joint’s Hospital. Uomerton, east 
London. After sis years of sfaort- 

tinue. At the age of 37 it is 
clear that younger people are 
being sought. 1 feci- insecure 
because- one canirot go .no every 
three years trying for a new job.” 

*A researcher in malaria at 

research”, she said. 

on 
From Arthur Osman 
Preston 

Chief police officers sugges¬ 
ted yesterday that the Attorney 
General should . examine 'the 
issue of confidentiality, winch 
is increasingly being claimed by 
various bodies, bat they made 
a specific exception of lawyers 
and clergymen. - 

Mr Philip Myers, Chief Con¬ 
stable of North Wales, retiring 

to assist or-impede the course 
of jusriqe.. • • . • ‘ 

An .example was cited ■ ofra 
girl derk in a rimmi;1 advice 
bureau who interviewed a man. 
who, she learnt, had escaped 
from prison/ She frittbat -the . 
nature of their talk was confi¬ 
dential and she failed, to report 
the matter to tire police. 

In about two weeks’ time the 
association will submit a. list of 
35 recommendations to.: the 

president of the Association of Royal Commission. on Criminal 

precious metals, particularly 
platinum aod gold, near Van¬ 
couver, British Columbia. 

'.“The Crown says the scheme 
was thoroughly fraudulent and 
dishonest and no investor would 
ever have got a penny or <a cent 
from any mining ”, Mr Worsley 
said. “The plan was to get the 
money and disappear.” 
. - The Crown' alleged that the 
plot was highly organized in 

it succeeded. 
When the fraud was carried 

out die bank disappeared and 
its place in the mining fraud 
-was to be taken by another 
bank being set up by the plot¬ 
ters, he said. 

He alleged that the Papalia 
twins, of Italian origin, although 
brought up in Canada, were 
active in organizing the mining 

-fraud all over the. world and 
many parts of the world, includ- entered it about February, 1974. 
ing Panama, the United States, Thev took over its development. 
Canada, various parts of the The trial continues today. 

4m young people 
Join f orces to 
fight racialism 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Scouts, communists* Conserv¬ 
atives and farmers are among 
the four million widely assorted 
young people in youth organiza¬ 
tions in Britain who have 

’agreed to combine forces .to 
combat racall'sm. 

'Mr Peter Mkodelson, chair' 
man-of the British Youth Coun¬ 
cil, the umbrella group for 35 
national youth organizations, 
launched tbe campaign for 
nCrial harmony in. London yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr David Lane, cUainnan of 
tint •Commission -for- Racial 
Equality, told a' conference oil 
raftltiratialism organized by the 
British Youth Council in Lon¬ 
don that the best hope of a 
successful .multiracial society 
izC Britain, and elsewhere,. lay 
in*the attitudes of the vast maj¬ 
ority of ybung people. 

01,238 theft ’ 
charges 

Mrs Beverley Susan Swift, 
affed 25, ofc- Gail- Park, Trysail, 
near Wolverhampton, appeared 
before magistrates at Wolver¬ 
hampton yesterday accused of 
stealing £71,238 from-the Mid¬ 
land Bank in .Queen Square, 
where she worked. 

■She was remanded on bail 
o£- £1*000 until November 9. 

NGA agrees to 
attend 
4 Times’meeting 
By Christopher Thomas ' 
Labour Staff 

Leaders of printing unions 
have- been asked by Times 
Newspapers to attend a meet¬ 
ing in London on Monday to 
receive an' “important policy 
statement”. . . 

The executive of the 
National Graphical Association, 
the main craft printing union, 
decided yesterday that Mr Joe 
Wade, general secretary, 
should . attend. # It does not 
regard the. meeting as a nego¬ 
tiating session. . 

The 'union: has, refused to 
-negotiate with" the management 
•about, disputes, procedures -un¬ 
less' the company withdraws a 
warning .to.-fell -Fleet' Stre.ec 
unions . that. it .will suspend 
pubhcatiOn. of The Times and 
its' supplements and The Sun- 
-dap Times on November 30 un¬ 
less there is agreement on pro¬ 
posals “aimed at' protecting 
the future of the-company ana 
its 'staff*’:. 

The 31 members of the NGA 
executive are -due to meet jn 
special session on Thursday on 
another issue, but the outcome 
of Monday’s meeting is likely 
to be discussed then. 

Travolta flies out 
John Travolta, star of the 

find Grease, .which had its 
premiere in London on Wed¬ 
nesday evening, flew- to' Milan 
early yesterday in his private 
jet. . 

Chief Police Officers of Eng¬ 
land, Wales and Northern ' Ire¬ 
land, had earlier told a confer¬ 
ence ar Hutton, Lancashire: “ I 
believe the time has come for 
a radical change in attitude to 
balance tbe events of recent 
years which appear'so often to 
have served only to protect the 
rights of the law-breakers. 

"The result of this has been 
that the plight of the victim 
appears to be very low down on 
the list of priorities and has 
made the job of the police dif¬ 
ficult, if not impossible. - Vic¬ 
tims af crime would have pre¬ 
ferred prevention, not compen¬ 
sation *. 

Mr Barry Pain, Chief Con¬ 
stable of Kent, later discussed 
confidentiality and said there 
was concern about claims now 

Procedure. The issue of" ckfims 
on1 confidentiality w£U be among 
them. 

Another, will involve rite 
rights of hospitaT casualty offi¬ 
cers. when concerned 'with the 
victims .of crime. The conference, 
was told- that there were facts 
to support the contention that 
many casualty officers fre¬ 
quently refused'to breach their 
confidentiality,., and .rim* 
impeded-'vital police inquiries: 
It was emphasized, however, 
that the ordinary general 
practitioner is not involved 
in that submission. ... 

The association said a free 
society depended, among many 
things, on the continued credi¬ 
bility of its judicial system.. 

It would come-as no surprise 
that the association, asked for 
some changes, which' would bet¬ 

being made for it by such people xer. enable the police- to fulfil 
as dentists, social workers, pro- their-duty to society..“We can 
batioa officers and veterinary only exercise authority in a 
surgeons.. way that is' considered accept- 

Such bodies or associations able and fair by the vast major- 
should have rules of confiden- ity of die population- We 
taility drawn up and they should would not, therefore, seek radi- 
be submitted to the'Attorney cjj changes that would imperil 

■General so that be could decide the .innocent, or be for any 
whether it was applicable to - other reason tmaccqptable to 
them or whether it would fail the honest citizen.” 

Poly technic not ready for 
own degrees, report says 
By Diana Geddes validate the polytechnic^ 
Education Correspondent .degrees. 

The Polytechnic of North ;,-i The CNAA vesting party had 
London has been given a dean -coasJdered -.Mr. Slilleris rargu- 
bili of health by the Council for. .meat, that the . polytechnic had 
National Academic Awards,:the ’-;the judgment to .develop its 
body that has power to award own standards on degrees; but 
degrees Co polytechnic students, the report said that .-the party’s 
But the council firmly rejected .discussions, did not lead-them- 
the idea rival the polytechnic " to the conclusion that the per¬ 
is mature enough to award its 
own degrees. 

Mr Terence 'Miller, director 
of. the polytechnic since its 
creation out of - the- former 
North Western and Northern 

ceptiou of fire, staff as: a. whole 
.bad developed to the. point 
required by the argument”. . 

Mr Barrie Bleach, secretary 
of the CNAA, -said that-while 
2S of the 30 polytechnic direc- 

poJvtechmcs in 197L ■ maintains * *?rs agreed that polytechnics 
Tl " _ -m .t. _» iralMaM .rnun " Jo. that most of the 30'polytechnics 
in Britain are ready ro operate 
their own degrees and that the 
Polytechnic oF North London 
can lead that development. 

The CNAA made it- clear in 

should, validate '-tlieir - own" de¬ 
grees, a tot of the' academic 
boards did not agree 

• Mr Miller said' he. would not 
mind being- left -witlr the -con¬ 
straints imposed by -tbe CNAA 

its report, however, that while and the Department of Ednca- 
it considered that the pcdytech-: tion • and Science* if' only he 
nic had made much progress-in ' could be freed fromfite control 
resolving its difficulties since jof 'the Innri’ London Education 
lie CNAA’s last visit in 1973,. -Authority and lie -Regional 
the council should continue to Council tor Technological Edu: 
approve all new courses and to cation. . ' . 

implant device to aid the seriously deaf is developed 
By jobs Roper annual conference ' in Brighton been developed with, the help 
Health .Services t yesterday that of 12 pro- of Dr Adrian Fourcin, profes- 
C<frrespohdem ' ' roundly deaf patients who had sor of phonetics and linguistics 

An advance ial the implant been-giveri temporary implants at'University College -London, 
of an electronic derice in the 10 had heard certain sounds. and Dr Brian Moore, of the 

The device-was .made in Mr 
Douek’s unit The implant in 

■the middle ear can be done 
under local anaesthesia 

-Later , this month one of his 
woman - patients will be the 
first to be offered a permanent 
implant. The treatment has 

ear, which .enables profoundly 
deaf people- to hear sounds, 
may eventually enable the deaf 
to.hear true speech. 

•Mr Ellis Douek, consultant 
otologist at Guy’s Hospital. 
London, told the.. Royal 
National Institute for the Deaf 

department' of psychology at 
Cambridge University. . 
Heart surgery: Demand' for 
coronary by-pass surgery would 
far outstrip the resources avail¬ 
able -to provide it if -the opera¬ 
tion ' became as _ popular, in 
Britain as-it was in file United 

■Etares, Mr - David Clarke, heart' 
surgeon,.said yesterday.: 

Last year 80,000 such Opera¬ 
tions were performed in the 
United States, compared with 
1,300s in Britain. But-It was 
estimated that 50,000 people in 
Britain co'uld benefit-from the 
operation,' Mr Clarke, of the 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Bir¬ 
mingham, -said in a'paper read 
to a Royal College of Physicians’ 
conference-at NornngKara. 

THe sixpenny 
‘Star ’ to 
join battle 
By Sheila Black 

- The northern-based popular 
newspaper to be launched soon 
by Express Newspapers is to 
be called the Daily Star and 
will cost 6p. 

An initial launch' of about 
1,200,000 copies win cover the 
Midlands, Lancashire, York¬ 
shire and north-eastern I TV 
areas. .. The second stage, 
expected before the year ends, 
will cover Scotland and -the 
Borders;-while the third stage,- 
completing a national launch 
of a .hoped-for four million 
copies, Isy-lannedJor January. 

The paper will be aimed at 
TheSun-Mirror market 'and 
those lower-income earners 
defined by the advertising in-, 
dustry as the CD groups. 

Mr Jocelyn Stevens,-'manag¬ 
ing director of Express News¬ 
papers,.- ..talked about . tbe 

■ launch at a presentation of the 
group’s other titles to. adver¬ 
tisers and advertising agents 
yesterday. 

<rWe are on the lip and' mar-, 
ket .conditions are right. .-Ther'e 
are 26'million CDs (lower-in¬ 
come earners) is this country, 
about 62 per cent of the total 
'population, and only half . of 
them are reached, by The Sun 
or the Mirror, so we feel that 
-this- group is vulnerable and 
there-is a gap in the market-” 

Agreement on the new paper 
has yet to be reached with the 
union hut'a’ positive, statement 
is expected before the end of 
next week- - - 

Upsurge in Ulster 
violence foreseen 
From Christopher Walker " controversial occasions in die 
Belfast past few years when senior 

The security forces in North- ■ army officers have spoken out 

Explosion before 
Dutch aircraft 
crashed into sea 

The pilot of a Royal Nether¬ 
lands Navy reconnaisance air¬ 
craft whose 14 crew members 
were ail rescued yesterday after 
it crashed into.heavy seas off 
the west coast of Scotland, said 
two mysterious ' explosions 
forced- it down. 

Lieutenant Pfaiebe de Boer, 
aged' 28,' said his aircraft was 
40 minutes out to sea on its way 
to jbin in . the Nato. exercise' 
Northern Wedding.off the Shet- 
lands.' when it Was severely 
jolted Ijy the explosions. 

He was able to keep the 
French-built twin turbo-prop^ 
ler Atlantique aircraft aloft -for 
another "30 manures and refused 
to attempt, a forced- landing .at 
Glasgow7 -’airport for fear of 
crashing ^nd killing people be¬ 
cause of reduced cohtroL He 
ditched the aircraft off the Mull 
of Kinryrfe.1. •': 

; An RAF Nimrod crew .saw 
eight of the survivors in a life- 
raft, with the others dinging to 
.wreckage, near by. They in¬ 
cluded two 'RaF men. The Nim¬ 
rod guided two .Sea King heli¬ 
copters' to thp area to rescue 
them.. 

Lieutenant de Boer, speaking 
<rom hospital in Glasgow 
where he and the crew were 
taJcbn, said.the starboard engine 
stopped immediately :after the 
explosions and a fire started. 

“ We managed' to extinguish 
it, .but'T had lost ail control of 
the aircraft aad could no longer 
fly if properly," he said.- 

RAF flight controllers wanted 
him to attempt a farced landing 
at Glasgow 'Airport. But he said 
he" “ needed all my power just 
to stay.up'.” 

; The other, crew members were 
flown back to an RAF base lqst 
night after treatment for shock 
and exposure, 

ern Ireland are understood-to. 
be making contingency .plans 
to tackle possible increased 
violence in .the .wake of 
ch:uiges th3t have strengthened 
the position of so-called hawks 
in the leadership of the Provi¬ 
sional IRA.- 

Offical sources in Belfast 
and- London expect any 
renewed .violence to take the 
form of more .retentive attacks 
against members-of the secur¬ 
ity forces rather than' a return 
to widespread bombing. 

Leading. . army ' security 
experts are confident that any 
renewed- push by -the Provi¬ 
sional IRA will be restricted to 
targets in Ulster. A member of 
the Provisional IRA’s ruling 
army council admitted recently 
that although a resumption of 
terrorist . attacks in England 

wrongly-about the imminence 
of a military victory over the 
Provisional IRA. - 
Docker ordered out: Patrick 
Kelly, a Belfast docker, who 
was arrested by Special Branch 
detectives in Liverpool after 
he had travelled from Belfast, 
has been ordered out of Eng¬ 
land by the Borne Secretary 
(the Press Association 
reports). An excluson order 
was served on him. yesterday. 

Mr Kelly, aged, 28, was one 
of nine dockers who. travelled 
to Liveroaoi on Sunday for a 
government-sponsored training 
scheme, All were detained, on 
arrival,- but the other eight 
were swiftly released and 
allowed to start* the scheme. 
Plea rejected: A plea to free 
James McCann, an alleged 
Irish republican bomber, pend- 

-remained a long-term aim,'the ing -.trial was 'rejected by a 
logistical difficulties were too court" at Aix-en-Provence near 

Marseilles yesterday. 
In view 'of defence protests 

gre?£ at present. 
The ' determination of-army 

chiefs to emphasize publicly 
and privately, their deep con¬ 
cern at. tbe continuing terrorist 
potential of the Provisional 
TRA has annoyed the Northern 
Ireland Office and Jed to dif¬ 
ferences of opinion with the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary. It 
-also contrasts --strongly with 

that proceedings had been un¬ 
duly slow; the court agreed to 
sit next Wednesday to hear an 
extradition demand by West 
Germany,, -where Mr McCann is 
accused of a 'bomb attack on 

-British Military Headquarters 
in 1973.—iAgence France- 
Presse. 

Secrets case y, 
questions on. 
microwave 
towers tour 

By'Craig Setonr 

-Dom -. Anselm Cramer 
teacher, and Philip Quisle'* 1 

.former pupil, both 
Ampleforth College, NoS 
Yorkshire, were questioned in 
the Official. Secrets Act tri? 
at the Central Criminal Cmi« 
yesrerdav about a toor rti. 
had made of Post Office 
rowave communications aetia?. 
ip. northern England and Sor 
land,' described by defeat* 
counsel as “ a microwave trea 
sure hunt”. 

During' * their ' crois-exaW 
nation. Lord Hutchinson a 
Lulling ton, QC, for the'drfnto 
.of Duncan Campbell, aged is 
a journalist, (vho is one of th, 
three .defendants, -said 
*■'microwave tower spotting 
no more harm than:trains^*,, 
ting ”. 

The court was told that-'* 
party from Amplefonh toured 
microwave towers, using a mar 
and a compass, to try to fiac 
their wav from one to another 
One of the group, Mr Quigley 
now. aged 19, had asked 
Campbell for -advice on- wfaa, * 
to look for on the tour. . . 

Dom Anselm said he had a - 
interest in civil defence mar 
ters and had read an article 
Mr Campbell in- New Scumtifl 
His interest had also beer 
aroused by a . -book caifec 
Beneath the City Streets % lfc 
Peter Laurie, which contafraf 
-a section on the micn&asj 
si-stem. ... . .. 

Dom Anselm, asked by Lot^ 
Hutchinson if he thought fa 
had been doing asythian 
wTornk by making the:micro 
wave tour, said he did not h 
the system was as inacouaas e.‘ 
the Post OEfica said, that L 
was for improving the tele 
phone system and the duttibo- 
tiou of relvition, “ there was no 
harm in looking-at it”. 

Earlier, during Mr Quigleijfr 
evidence, there were exchanges 
between Lord Hutchinsoo-aofl 
Mr Justice Willis over da 
manner of defence cross-exam* 
nation. 

Lord Hutchinson qcoud 
large section of Beneath ike 
City Streets to .Mr Quigb, 
Tbe judge said it was an 
extraordinary cross-examiiia, 
tion. Lord Hutchinson .replied 
that Mr Quigley was an eur* 
ordinary witness. . 

Accused with Air Campbell?.. 
are Crispin Aubrey, aged 32,.^ *< 
journalist,' and -John Beny, - 
aged 34, a formed corporal it 
the Intelligence Corps. Tbej 
face nine charges under us * 
tions 1 and 2 of the Officor 
Secrets Act,. 1911. 

The trial continues today. 

TEAM WITH AVON RADIAL.S 

TEXTILE 
RgDTHT.g* 
High performance 

radials with a multi¬ 
layer textile braced 
tread for. increased 
mileage and cornering 
power, plus superb control 
and stability Available in SR 
(up to 113 mph), HR (up to 130 mph) 
and VR (over 130 mph) fittings. 

Nupe gives warning nf new 
pay confrontation 
Continued from page 1 tire attitude of the unions to 

the 5 per ednt guideline. Evi¬ 
dently ministers consider, tfiar by union . realization that wage 

iaahibi' d^^m?-,0?.erS! ®n essential pari of the strategy 
ability to pay even the Cabinet rn WMr» ro secure union acquiescence is 

-a positive demonstration by tbe 
Government of its detennrina- 
nou to reduce unemployment.. 

That was' underlined " by 
.Mr Michael Foot, Leader - of 
the . House, fn . a' speech In 
Norwich' last night in which’he, 
said that .perhaps die greatesv' 

■ . . , , , issue to " be settled at the 
Nope has formaly adopted a general election was how 

target of a -.60-a-week rami- Britaki was going to conquer 
mum. But all fire umons are-the “new kind of ’ unemploy- 
e.<j>ected to join in _a formal mpiit diat.pls^uei! every indus- 

norra. 
Thus far,*. this ministerial 

guidance to the employers has 
filtered back to only one union. 
But the National Union, of Pub¬ 
lic Employees (N.upe), the big¬ 
gest union involved, said the 
measure would - accelerate the 
risk, .of a clash. 

claim adding ! ambitions, for. 
among other things, a 35-hbur 

’week and'longer holidays. 
Our Politic*” Staff writes,: 
Cabinet, ministers met yester¬ 
day to.begin laying the founda¬ 
tion * for the Government’s 
survival !-to .tfie next parlia¬ 
mentary session. 
- Uppermost was a discuaskm 
on the economic -strategy and 

triaiized country in the .West. 
Urging the expansion of-plans 

for providing training schemes, 
he said the Government must, 

-*as span as ir, possibly could 
without creating " inflation, 
expand the -Economy and 'pro-' 
ride required extra public 
spending-on.the.IreaM service, 
social services ancK. education.'|c 

Mother of dead 
woman 
has smallpox 

The Central Public Health 
Laboratory yesterday confirmed 
that Mrs Hilda Witcomb. tbe 
mother of Mrs Janet Parker, 
who died from smallpox oh 
Monday, also has the disease 

Dr Marguerite Pereira, Direc¬ 
tor of .the .laboratory,at Colin- 
dale, Ldndon, said Mrs Wit- 
comb, aged 70, who was the otily 
smallpox suspect left in isq^la- 
tion ar the Catherine-de^arnes 
Hospital, SolibuTI, -wbere «iber 
daughter died, was almost over 
the infectious period .and-'was- 

■quite welL % 
. Mrs Wircomb . was not likely 

to have spread the disease be¬ 
cause she had been in. quaran¬ 
tine. 

All-party graup seeks 
more aid for bus firms 

More government help to interest on its debt and faoL 
maintain bus services and with rhe rest of the fe! 
keep down fares are recom- industry, the loss of the SOper 
mended by. die Select Com- cent grant towards the cost» 
mi tree on Nationalized Indus- new buses in two years 
tries in its latest, report. 

Buses, which casry'.far more 
passengers than trains,- have 
been ^unhandsomely treated" 
by governments m companson 
with the railways, Mr. Russell 
Kerr, Labour MP for Hounslow its capital debt and of interest 
and chairman of the committee, ;paymejats, now £7m a year,4?.■ 
'said yesterday; • - the remaining £9Sm.- It aw. 

Whereas British. Rail had says that new arrangement. 
been -relieved pf* large debts, should be made io beiP c0?. 

The 'committee recommends, 
that die bus grant, worth 
tween £50m and .£60m a year. 
to the Industry, should be <Wv 
tinued and that the NK: 
should be relieved of £24msl 

could recover interest pay¬ 
ments from the Government, 
and had a special dllowance 
for ‘ new stock, the National 
Bus Company had to pay 

tauintyabuses,' in particular 
cost of replacing rhem. 
Innovations in. Rural Bus Sente- 
House of Commons Paper -63 
'(Stationery Office, £3.25). 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TQDAY-Pr«uure is shown in miHibon FRONTS Wcntn Cold Ocdudad 

(Symbols an an advanung edga) 

■ ti-v, 8—-*I . T-r—r-J) '' . 

Sun rises: Sun sets': 
5.35 am 7.16' pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
4.41 M 6.35 pm' 

Full moon : Tomorrow. . 
Lighting up r 7.46 pm to 6.6 am. 
HI gin water: ado n Bridge, .1.1 
am, 6.9m (22.7m I 1-27 pm, 6.9m 
(22.7FL).' -AvcHimouth, 6.'4S am, 

.-12^m. (41.9fti.r^7rt3 pm, 13.5m — 
f44.3ft).. Dover,■■-10.36 am. 6.6m- qv.NW stro 
(21.7ftT ; 113 pm.'6.7m 722.0ft). «™P 

District, IsIol oE.Mad, N Ireland : 
Mostly cloudy, occasional. rain ; 
wind W'or'NW, fresh or strong, 
gale in exposed places ; mas temp 
T6"C (61“FV ^ 

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee, 
Aberdeen, SW Scotland, Glasgmv : 
Raid at first; wind W or NW, 
fresh or strongs ^ile in exposed* 
places; max temp lS^C (59*FJ. 

Central Highlands. Moray Firth, ' 
NEv N\V Scotland. Argyll, Orkney : 
Showers, heavy at times ;-wtod W 

1bJu» ilcr: to—h*»r cioirvsd.' t V — 
:1aciv: a—avoi-itst: t—I3p: t— -v - • 
i—nail; m—mist: r—rain: I?"! V 

*i- _ 
cloudy. 
Ii—hsll: ... --- - . . 
tlr>—-Juindorsiorm: n—showers: v, . 

- -varioutL'ai tain with snsw. - 

Hjufl. 5JI4 am, 7.2m ; 6>3 
pm. 7.3m (24.1fi). Liverpool, 10.53 
am- 9.1m (29.9ft) ; 11.12 pm, 9.6m 
(31.4ft). :■ 

Troughs of low- pressure will 
cross N-areas while the S remains 
under the Influence -of aq anti¬ 
cyclone over Biscay. . 

-Forecasts for 6 .am; to midnight 
Lohdon. SE, central S England, 

East Anglia. W midlands : Mostly 
dry. sunny spells; - wind W 
moderore or fresh ; mad: tetop 
20"C f6SJF). ' .f 

E, central N, NE England : 
Perl raps -a little rain at first; 
■wind W moderate or fresh, strong 
in exposed, places'; max temp 
17.-C (63',Pj. 

Channel islands. SW 'England, 
Wales: Mostly- dry. .bright 

spells ; \\jnd W .'op NW. moderate 
or fresh; max temp lSaC (66“F»_ 

N Wales, NW England, Lake. 

ng, gale force at first; 
. 13“C (55DF). . 

Shetland : Rather cloudy, rain 
a£ tinjes ; nind variable moderate, 
becoming NW strong-'; max temp - 
U‘C (52"Fj.‘- 

Outlook for the. weekend : Rain 
in N on Saturday, 'fallowed by 
brighter but showery weather un 
Sunday, mostly dry in S but some 
rain 'on Sunday. 

■Sea passages : S North Sea : 
Wind - w' fresh or' strong ; sea 
rough. . . 

Strait of Dover. English Channel 
-(Ej : .Wind W or NW -moderate 
,or fresh, strong at times : sea 
moderate or , rough. 

St Geonte’s Channel, Irish Sea': 
Win'd W. • fresh'. . or strong, 
gale force at times ; sc,i rerv 
rough. 

7 am; 1I.TC lS2’F). HumidW- ;V 
pm, 46 per cent. Rein, 24 toj :ir 
7 pm, .31ln. Sun, 24 hr to IP 
6.4 hr. Ear. mean sea level, /-Fi 
1,019.6 millibars, rising. . . 
1,000 aulliabrs=29.S31u. ^ „ 

At the resorts- , -; 
hours to' 6 pm, September Vi.-» . 

■ • Wiu; 
Sun Rsun |i,niii 
h?-. «n • C -Mi 

i 

E COAST 
Scarborough u 7 
Br](i!tnaujn S.l 
ijortecion !.*• 

7 
J.Mro.iu- . 
h™ Bay cj 6 
S COAST 
Han mgs 5 .it 
K^iibonme 6.>> 
Ortglilbn 7.1 
Bopnor 7 6 
-•Soath^ea K.O 
UnJatvn S.6 
Bbiun«mUi e.S 
CamouUi •t.w! 
Tuniu^y • r>.o 
w COAST 
More Cam bo A.*1 
MlJtcjmaol ■'j O 
A np i 4, 
Jireicamhc T.v 
Newquay '.'.M 1 

.05 17 65 sun pg.-. 
■ U4 16 bl-»»PSj. 
3U 1«* 66 -Sun I" 

.17 in 61 SBi V* .ii J j 04 am - • . 
13 sun P®5- 

■I>y 30 68 Sim jg’"-', ‘ ■ 
.03 30 qs Sun P® • • 
,1U itf 6q SWK';-., 
-Cry l-j ot> 6«5 K -. 
.16 SO 6B Sim Pf* -• 
■U6 1» 66 SinUIv 
.33 20 68 SUJBJJ - 
.su is 6-1 baaflf ;■-. 
jrn iy 66 w»« - ' 

I*. Sti Sim 

.20 Sr'' '' 

Yesterday 
London :. Temp, max. 7 am' to 7 
Phi.. W’C C66*F) ; min, 7 pm to 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY'imDDAY:'e. Cloud ; r, fair • 
r, rain,; s, sun. ... - ’ 

Overseas sehmg prices ' . '• 
-'UcSIj. Sen' «&: fSc-lyiu’n. ' 
Canar^e^. Pe» •■0: liBricarfc. Dtr -s • 
Finland, rial: J.UO: I ranuo. 
Crnnany. Dmi -J.jO: < hH 
Hulldna.- on 2,OV: iicaaiuma- Sm . 
5-<P»: iialv. urr 700: t-v;iS" K • 

# 

, c f c r 
lUroUrt ' ‘ i 3U 02 i^Iogne r IB uibw ' 
Alfllon 27 ai -CupenfiBA r 1& 5y Locutid 
Ain*Uf.rdm r 14 S7 DublHi c 10 OV r.otiduti 
Athens f 31 70 . EdUibursh r S7 
ttarcqlona - “ ~ 
Benin 
B«irast 
B^nnuda . 
Rb-mnalun - 
Brlslol ___ 
BrwoaiA, r 18-64 - waabui 

_.HuiUpo»i i m.do.-jDrsw.. ......__ 
Ctynoo -r SJT. 81 ■ L PUIMI c 34 -7& -riuylc* 

MUAHTrw»fiW«jxJtawff» 
Lmdon. UCUCIO. H! V 

x l -r 1-m.av « «« rr 5 * \ ■<*4 iWMi k. OafL. leal" - 
Tflwinw. 9K 3SP.‘ ’__ rttn* 
4n/ii <b4 Aff £to>« Snl»cr*«"» rw“ * -. 
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K_ qUjjjtOME NEWS- 

^‘cjyawyers re: 
'iv 

THE •-TIMES'ERiDAY* SEPTEMBER 15.1978 

V handshake in a London 
&1 foyer between a former 

•.qi Prims Minister and a 
-iior Iraqi government official 

. s a signal to identify the 
.. mer as the target for an 

assin’s bullet, it was alleged 
". Lambeth Magistrates’ Court, 

odon, yesterday. 
The handshake at the Inter- 
uinemal Hotel was alleged 
bare been prearranged by 

/•! offical, Antmadi Abud 
■hman al Shukri, and Salem 

• mad Hassan, who is accused 
■.shooting the former Prime 

. nister outside the hotel 
' dr Hassan, aged 26, and Mr 
. dui, aged 40, were cotrnnined 

. trial at the • Central 
minal Court, accused of 

ordering General Abdul 
• \zzak al-Naif on July. 

Reporting restrictions were 
. ed, but neither the prose- 
ing nor defence lawyers in 

,■ i case would consent to be 
. ned by reporters. 
.A representative oF the 
.'■ector of Public Prosecutions 
" d Mr Shukri was a senior 

icer in the Iraqi Ministry of 
ws. Mr Hassan was a self- 
ifessed freedom fighter, 
.veiling on a Bahraini pass- 

.rr. 
rhey were on the same Iraqi 

. nvays flight from Baghdad to 
ndon on July 7 and 

- reloped a “ somev/hat un- 
ual, sinister ” friendship. 
The killing ivas clearly 
litically motivated he 

‘ :eged. 
General al-Naif went into 
ile in 1969 “ and since then 

. s sympathies have probably 
en elsewhere”, the prosecu- 
>n said. No doubt he posed a 
rear to rbe-eristing regime in 
aa. . . 
“ It was Hassan who actually 
lied General al-Naif, but tbe 
osecution case is thin Shukri 
is very closely involved in the. 
utter throughout’'. 
Counsel said Mr Hassan did 
<c know that “ effectively to' 
scharge his plan, he needed 
have General Naif identified 
him in some way”. 

“When they arrived in Lon-' 
•n. together, accommodation 
•oblems. were dealt with by 
e Iraqi Embassy, although 

Hassan was reportedly ‘ travel- 
ling as a citizen of Bahrain.” 

'The 'two men stayed'in adja¬ 
cent rooms' in the Lowndes 
Hotel, Knightsbridge: Mr 
Shukri paid a £50 deposit for 
each room.'The first time he 
met. the general'was when he 
and another Iraqi joined-the 
genera} and his wife for dinner 
in. the Victoria' Sporting Club 
On July 8. 

Kir Hassan arrived at the club 
in a taxi and stood across'the 
road, but because Mr Shukri 
left an hour 'before the general 
Mr Hassan was not able to see 
who he wai 

The killing occurred the next 
morning outside the - Intercon¬ 
tinental Hotel, counsel" said. 
“ At about 10.45, General' al- 
Naif walked through the Foyer 
and was approached by Shukri, 
who shook him' by the hand. 
General al-Naif walked through 
the main entrance and as he' 
went to get into a cab Hassan 
was seen to approach, and fire 
three shots at him- 

- “The prosecution case is that 
Shukri was present at the Inter¬ 
continental at the time and by 
shaking his hand identified 
General al-Naif to the assassin.** 

Mr Hassan was caught by the 
doorkeeper of the Inn On the 
Park Hotel, wh‘o took him to 
Vine Street police station. 

Mr Shukri was detained be¬ 
fore be coud leave Heathrow 
airport to catch a flight to 
Baghdad. . 

Counsel for- the defence of 
Mr . Shukri contended that 
much of the evidence was tenu¬ 
ous. There was no evidence 
that Mr Shukri brought Mr 
Hassan to the United’ Kingdom 
or that he was present at die 
Intercontinental Hotel at the 
rime of the killing. : 
1 Risk involved ’: The barrister 
representing the Director of 
Public Prosecutions in'the case, 

.and- the-defence lawyers, -feel- 
there is a risk involved in 
.their names, being made .public 
(a Staff Reporter writes). 

The DPP’s -offite said"-yester¬ 
day : “ Our # representative has 
asked for his pame to- be. kept 
a secret for personal reasons. 
That was not" something im¬ 
posed on him by the DPPV 
office.” • ■ 
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Children aged 126 are 
taking drugs in sport ’ 

Children' of 12 and 13 are 
taking drugs to help them to 
become sporting stars, Mr 
Peter Lawson, secretary of the 
Central Council of- Physical 
Recreation, said yesterday. . It 
seemed that drug taking in 
sport-was becoming more acute 
in the world, although at-a 
lower scale in Britain. 

*“We have held it at a steady 
level in this country because 
of the action of certain sports. 
But.it is still a problem and 
the big worry is that the age 
of those- suspected of taking 
drugs' is getting lower”, he 
said. 

“It is understood that there 
have been cases of children 
aged 12 and 13 , in more than 
one sport, being given drugs 
as coaches experiment to see 
.how 'training improves. - It is 
a terrifying realization.’1 

Mr Lawson was commenting 
after a recommendation by the 
CCPR’s games and sports divi¬ 
sion, a group representing 40 
sports, that the organization’s 
executive committee should 
press for random drug testing 
in all spans. 

. Mrs Marea Hartman, vice- 
chairman of tlie committee, 
said: “ The members considered 
that British athletics had taken 

, a marvellous lead in introducing 
random tests'* With Norway 
and West Germany, it had made 
a good start towards eradicating 
drug abuse. ‘ 

Mi Kenneth Martin, who re¬ 
presented the Amateur Swim¬ 
ming Association, said - “ It is 
not just a question of the well 
-known steroids, but if it is prac¬ 
tised, and accepted as being 
practised, I can see parents en¬ 
couraging their young chil¬ 
dren.” 

Two other recommendations 
that a good conduct code should 
be drawn up, and that govern¬ 
ment help be sought to obtain 
free testing. -The Sports Coun¬ 
cil will offset three quarters of 
costs. 

Mr Lawson said there was a 
strong feeling in favour of boy¬ 
cotting all international events 
that had no dope testing. 

Mr Norman Sarsijeld. secre¬ 
tary of the Amateur Swimming 
Association. ,said swimming 
authorities would not support. 
random testing:' “Drug-taking 
is not a problem * in fact .the 
caking of steroids would be de¬ 
trimental to a swimmer.-” He 
pointed out the “ horrific ” cost 
in Sweden last year. “ At the 
European championship they 
cost £80 each test, and for 
steroid tests it would have cost 
more.” 

Research ‘tailored to sales’ 

Before leaving tomorrow for their visit to Australia Princess Alexandra 
and her hasband, Mr Angus Ogiivy, relaxed with their children, James 
and Marina, in the grounds of their home. Thatched House Lodge, 
Richmond Park. 

By Our Health Services 

Correspondent 

.Animals benefit more than' 
people in the developing coun¬ 
tries from new drugs marketed' 
by the Western pharmaceutical 
industry. Dr Leonard Goodwin 
director of science at the Nuf¬ 
field laboratories of comparative 
medicine, the Institute -of Zoo- 
medicine, the Institute of 
Zoology, said yesterday. 

There was a steady market 

BBG radio separation 
widens evening choice 

for new veterinary products but 
600 million people in develop¬ 
ing countries were having to 
make do with second-rate reme¬ 
dies up to -60 years old for 
malaria, trypanosomiasis, leish¬ 
maniasis, fiJariasis, sdiistomia- 
sis and leprosy, he told the 
British pharmaceutical confer¬ 
ence at .Warwick university. 

That was. because tbe search 
for new- drugs was neither easy 
nor cheap ; it took five to seven 
years and might cost £10m 

Parents appeal over SlS*011 “ 
baby taken into care 

turtles set 

vODseryative MP urges 
laity to take middle way 
y a Staff Reporter 

A strong call for the Con- 
_rvative Party to adopt the 

iddle way and not espouse 
, isseT faire and the unfettered 

:|mf \ arket economy was made last 
iull-j s ;*Zh) ght by Mr Peter Walker. Con- 

1 rvative AfP for Worcescer- 
fin In the text prepared for his 

II I/««N > ■.71 *n Madeod memorial lee¬ 
rs -/u ■ ‘J- re in London he said that the. 

ilosophy of Mr Macleod and 
.. Mr Harold Macmillan 

. . seded to be restated with new 
l.,.-. gour. • . 

“It Was not enough for Mac- 
od or Macmillan simply to 

. era the advance of socialism ”9 
; said. “ Reaction and a 

T ' rfensive posture had no role 
i their Tory ideology. Instead 
ley ' offered the_ people an 
rcractive alternative: a free 
idety in which, everyone 

1 : hared Its fruits 
Echoing Disraeli’s one nation 

aeme, Mr Walker called on 
• le Conservatives to pledge 

■remselves to work for full 
mploytnent, racial harmony, 
arrnership, participation and 
rofit-sharing in industry, and 
rax credit system. 

* The keystone of the Consjer- 
, arive approach must be in* 
> - ii»w ividual freedom, but progres- circling 

sive Tories should view that- 
concept In a much wider con¬ 
text. ‘ 

The concept of. lalsser faire 
free market forces advocated by 
the. liberals in the nineteenth 
century, and a number .of eco-. 
notniks today; had -little pr -do 

, w th areal freedom- Governments 
had a role to play Jn the mar¬ 
ket place and outside, it,. . r. 
. Life in a free'society ndu- 
ded freedom from the humallar 
tion and restraints of. poverty, | 
from , unfair.* discrimination^. 
from arduous toil and from the 
debilitating' effects of slum 
housing. . . - 

“ Let, therefore, -the Conser¬ 
vative. Party make, the 1980s an 
era where Marx and Adam 
-Smith will.he of .tody .historic ' 
interest, where creative -censer-: 
vatism will make pqparaUeled ; 
progress ”, he said. The tidvi-1 

sive ness of bad race relations i 
and' bad housing, shmdd lie 
etiminared, education- lipoid be 

■provided as a - permanent 
feature,of -man’s life and tech¬ 
nology and .science. should be 
used so the nation was not divi¬ 
ded, between tbe employed-and 
the unemployed, but was one 
sharing a-full life with greater 
leisure and pleasure. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Radios 1 and 2 are to sepa¬ 
rate from November 12, 12 
days before the wavelength 
changes take place. Announc-' 
ing that yesterday, Mr Aubrey 
Singer, managing director of 
BBC Radio, said the cost of 
the separation would "he Elny, 
in addition to the annual radio 
budget of £60m. It would' 
create 40 new jobs. 

. Mr Derek Chinnery, present 
head of the Radio 1 production 
department, , has been 
appointed controller _ of Radio 
1. Provided discussions -with 
che broadcasting unions .are 
successful, Radio 2 will begin 
24-hour • broadcasting on 
-November 23. .. . . - 

It will be the first time a 
BBC radio or television chan-' 
net has presented a continuous 
service.. Radio 1 will begin 
broadcasting an hour earlier on: 
weekdays, from 6 am- 

When . Mr Singer was asked 
■how the extra . money -was '■ 
.being * found, .he .said: “The 
pips >are squeaking, ; but it. 
-means that if they, are squeak¬ 
ing in one direction there -is 
money to spend in others. _ The 
change would mean, a choice in 
the evening between “beauti¬ 
ful music ” and rock. 

He gave, survey figures show¬ 
ing that there are 51 million 
radio sets in use. compared 
.with 38 million iti December 
-and- January, .1974-/aj The 
number- of sets is. up from 2.1 
a household to 23 and listen- 

Mr Chinnery: Appointed 
controller of Radio L . 

ers have increased’ from 
18300,000 p3 19^00,000. Out Of 
100 listeners 83 toned into the 
BBC, 16 to independent local 
radio, and one to Radio Lux¬ 
embourg.- 

It.is .estimated that die all- 
night service wilT be listened 
to- by up to 150,000 people/ 
More for local radio: The 
Independent ' Broadcasting 
Authority has announced that 
about £ln> assessed as second¬ 
ary' rental from independent 
local radio stations is to.be 
reinvested . in . improvements 
and extensions to tbe service, 
in Hiw- with the authority’s 
policy. 

| A mother spoke yesterday of 
her anguish after her newly 
born baby had been put into 
care, the seventh of her 
Children to be taken from her. 

Mapsirates " at ' Bolton 
Juvenile Court, Greater Man¬ 
chester. on Wednesday put the 
baby girl into care until she is 
18 a,fter being told' that her 
needs came before those of-the’ 
parents. Social services offi¬ 
cials made the -. decision 
because of an unexplained in¬ 
jury to another child, - tbe 
court was told.. 

Tbe parents are-to ’ appeal. 
The mother has been married 

Mr A. Roger Davies . 
. •’ . 1 ■ . 

Mr Anthony Roger Davies; of 
Queen BKzabeth Building,. Temple, 
asks its to make dear that be 
iV not the barrister reported on 
September .€• as haring been 
snspendsd frecn practice for the 

[ second" time Id 13 months. 

twice. She has five children by 
her first marriage, which 
lasted nine years. She bas been 
married two years to her 
second husband and the couple 
have another child, a boy, who 
is also in care. 

The mother .said yesterday: 
“We shaH be seeing our solic¬ 
itor next week and hope that 
eventually we can have both 
children with us. We worked 
with the social services depart¬ 
ment but we feel they have 
not worked with us. 

“I fold them of the coming 
birth when I was three months 
pregnant.” 

Alternative broadcasts 
Professor Tom Bums In The Times 
Higher Education Supplement 
today argues -for a ranch more 
radical approach to the reform 
of radio ubd television than that 
contained in the recent White 
Paper. 

By John Young 
The hawksbill turtle, a tropi¬ 

ca! species said to be in 
danger of extinction,'is to be. 
the subject of a private pros¬ 
ecution to be heard at Marl¬ 
borough Street Magistrates’ 
Court, London, tomorrow. 

The action is being brought 
by Friends of the Earth 
against Eaton's Shell Shop, 
Manette Street, Soho. Its pur¬ 
pose appears to be not to pena¬ 
lize the firm, which bas said 
that it is anxious not to break 
the law and is happy , to coo¬ 
perate, but .to point to alleged 
deficiencies in tbe Endangered. 
Species (Import and Export) 
Act, 1976. 

Two months .ago shells im¬ 
ported by Eaton’s were Im¬ 
pounded by the customs, but 

■were later returned on the 
ground "that, as they had been 
polished, they were not 
covered by the Act. 

The Department of the 
Environment said the main dif¬ 
ficulty was that of identifica¬ 
tion. 

By Hngh Clayton ._ 
Changes 1° the national diet ^ 

are recommended in a govern- '>■ 
meet discussion document pbb- 1 
fished yesterday and endorsed 
by three ministers. Although 
cautions and phrased with 
extreme care, it wifi annoy 
some farmers and food com¬ 
panies. £■ 

“ A more prudent diet would 
include less of the visible fats: 
cream, butter, margarine, the 
fa1: on meat; fried foods”,’.it - 
says. “Less sugar would be 
eaten.” 

Mr David.Ennals, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, 
said at a press conference.in . 
London- to introduce the - 
booklet: “ Many people eat too } 
much sweet food and too much 
fat, both fat they can «ee anil 
fat hidden away in such foqds 
tis cake.” . \ 

• He was asked whether there 
was any inconsistency between 
the advice in rhe booklet and 
the government policy ‘of 
enlarging home output of milk 
for butter on one hand, and thb 
presence of vast EEC sugar 
and butter surpluses oh the 
other. 

“To say to somebody thru he . 
should look at the size of tbe 
trine Jake to decide how much, 
to drink and ar the butror 
mountain before he eats butter- 
is not on ”, Mr Ennals said. “ It 
is not the job of the Govern¬ 
ment to tell people what to oat.' 

Air Ennals said the main 
points about everyday nu^i- J 
tional health were well known ' 
but not always observed. 
“Sweets and sugar are bad far 
children’s teeth”, be said 
“ Most people eat more protein 
than they need. We have cot 
said ‘ eat less protein *. This has 
been carefully .worded. This 
is a statement of fact.” 

He explained that excessive 
weif&t indicated whether 
people needed to reduce ccjn- 
sump-nan of fat and sugar. 
“An individual will certainly 
be able to determine whether 
he nr she is overweight” Mr 
Ennals said. “I have worked 
out that I am overweight. My 
own calculation is that I need 
to take off about 101b.” ■ \ - 
Bitting for Health (Stationery 
Office, 9Sp). 
ESS prices rise: Prices of somb 
eggs will rise next week and 
cancel out the large reductions 
of last month.1 Sizes three and 
four will increase by 4p ■ a 
dozen and size five by 2n*; 
sizes one and two wul not 
change. 

The GoMenlay cooperative, 
the largest egg marketing 
organization in Britain, sail 
yesterday that- farmers wodM 
still lose money on eggs at the 
new prices. Output had fallen 
and demand had risen. 

Food Report, page 16 

Concrete cows smashed 
Vandals have badly damaged 

a herd of concrete cows made 
for the new town of Milton 
Keynes, Buckinghamshire, by 
an American artist. The town’s 
development corporation plans 
to repair them. 

Social workers told to end 
strikes, parade in Harrods 

l/l&t 

When you’ve-paid into a pension to make yourself 
. self-sufficient in retirement, it is heaxtbre&Sdng to have- ■ 
to ask for help. - ’ * 

Bat what else can this gentleman do? He couldn’t have.. 
foreseen that the pound in his pocket would go on being 
wortli less and less.with every yearthaf passes. 

People like this deserve ourhelp. People who haye * 
stood'on their own two feet all their lives: People who ;- 
Save planned and saved for their old-age. Inflation ss no 
fault of theirs, yet they suffer for it _ • . 

At the DGAA we do aU vre can to help people l&e 
this.They want to stay on in their own homes, so vre help 
with allowances. Only when they cau no longer cope do; 
ye find them a place in one of our Residential or Nursings 

■Homes. • ^ ; • 
However wc help we-do so w ith fact arid sympathy. 

Because we really do understand,.WHl you please help us 
to carry on ? With a donation, or a legacy, tooj'perhapa?, 

[, From Pat Heriy 
Birmingham 

Social workers should be par¬ 
ading with posters in Harrods 
anti taking'.their clients to tea 
at the "Ritz Hotel instead of 
adopting-! anachronistic trade 
union activities^ Mrs Kay. Car¬ 
michael, a senior lecturer.. at 
Glasgow University and a prac¬ 
tising social worker, suggested 
yesterday, at the annual confer-: 
ence of. the British.'. - Association 
of Social Workers.' 
-Strikes by.social workersjwere. 

a “ cop out ” In 1978, Mrs Car- 
michael said, “*-W e-have Jo End 
alternative ivays ;-of ,co nfro nting 
che providers ot resources.” 

Social workers bad_ moved 
- into trade union .actrvily- at a 
point where the strike weapon, 
except for a very small, and 
powerful group of key workers, 
was rapidly becoming anachron¬ 
istic. She was concerned at the 
Jack of imaginative attempts to 
find alternative techniques. 
.- Social workecs yrere -too. will* 
ihg to accept theit role' of social 
policing by .keeping ■ diems- 
6 tidily in {hear place ' and 

helping to keep them invisible. 
Instead, social workers should 

-be taking oneparent-famiHes-co 
expensive hotels' to make the 
people there aware of the diffi¬ 
culties the poor facedi Instead 
of parading -with posters, out¬ 
side council offices, social 
workers should be taking them 

^to that . ** mausoleum, of con- 
spicuons consumption” ,-Har- 

-xods.-— - ■ — I - 
Earlier, Mr Patrick Jenkin, 

opposition spokesman on rorial 
■services, said that Conservative 
government would plan social 
services, said that a Conserva¬ 
tive government'- would tibau 
social sfervices-on existing bud¬ 
gets. He did not want further 
cuts, but . the financial'crisis ;of 
the past four years had- shown 
That .the state coud not provide 

. for every difficulty. " Collectiv¬ 
ism. tends to lead- to depen¬ 
dency”, he. said. 

* Nothing had done more -to 

demoralize the social work pro¬ 
fession or to- disappoint public 
expectations than the; tendency 

' of parliaments to pass social 

means. Thar most smp. 

\5catasc GateHame,Vtcaruge Gate, Keaangtqo, Iod4qrWB4AQ, 

^Hdp them grow olff witft dignity?^ is the place to be 
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tHu^Noves: 

Mr John Par doe (left) putting forward taxation alternatives and Mr Cyril Smith, w^o was given a standing ovation. 

Party willing to enter agreement 
after next general election 

‘A standing ovation was given 
tn Mr Cyril Smith. MP for Roch¬ 
dale and the parry's spokesman 
on employment, after a speech on 
party strategy at the assembly at' 
5ot>thport yesterday. 

He called for the launching of 
M a massive octopus-like cam¬ 
paign ” on the lines of an old 
rerivallst campaign during, a de¬ 
bate on a resolution setting our 
the Uberal Party's strategy aims 
for the sexr general election. 

Mr Jticbard Wainwright, MP for 
Ccdae Valley and chairman of the 
party standing committee, success¬ 
fully moved the motion. It slated 
a willingness, when the general 
election results were known, to. 
enter a parliamentary agreement, 
subject to the new government's 
programme, including cast-iron 
commitments on electoral reform 
and major progress towards other 
essential objectives of the Uberal 
Pai^y. 

During the debate some dele¬ 
gates opposed the idea of any 
pacts or deals with other parties, 
and criticized that section of the 
resolution. 

Sir Wainwright said the Liberal 
proposals faced the position that 
they were living in a country that 
could be governed only by the 
consent of the people. But Britain 
lacked the necessary means for 
mobilizing that consent." They 
suffered from the dreary process 
of government by appeasement 
against a background of drift. 
Powerful groups were bought off 
by concessions and privilege, leav¬ 
ing .the general welfare in the 
hands of pressure groups. 

The essentia] Liberal task was 
to ensure that by reform of the 
voting system the country could 
have' positive leadership.based on 
majority consent. What was re¬ 
quired was an alliance of popular 
demand for electoral reform, 
which opinion polls showed to be 
already, strong, with a group of 

Reports by Robert Morgan, 
Howard Underwood and 
Gordon Wellman, of our 
Parliamentary Staff 

but I will go a long way to get' 
PR.'* " " 

MPs determined fo use every par-, 
liamentary opportunity to obtain 
reform and to cooperate - with 
those who saw the same neces¬ 
sity. ' . . ■. . - ■ ■ 
Mr John. Pick. /South Leicester-' 
shire), opposing the. section oE 
the resolution suggesting parlia¬ 
mentary agreements to -secure 
electoral reform, said it would be 
taken to mean that what the party. 
wanted was a toehold on power, 
to become an acquiescent partner' 
of the Government, as they had 
been over the past year and a 
half. 

Mr Cyril Smith began by apolo-' 
giting because he had to leave 
the assembly because'' Grade 
Fields was visiting his constitu¬ 
ency. 

He asserted : “ We have a his¬ 
tory of much to he proud of. 
We have done nothing of which 
to be ashamed, We are.'a party 
of decent, honest, hard-working, 
sincere-thinking people. Wq are 
not a bunch of incompetent crimi¬ 
nals and we are sick of being 
painted as such' by the British 
press." (Loud applause.) 

In Mr David Steel, he added to 
renewed applause, they had the 
best, most honest and most cour¬ 
ageous leader in British, politics 
today'. He bad no quarrel with the 
resolution -and hoped the party 
would unite behind it- provided 
the resolution meant whar it said. 

" I Interpret it as meaning'that 
proportional representation is the 
minimum condition for any -future 
arrangement with r any . other 
party; PR and not a loliypop 
which tastes like PR' and looks 
like PR but whichi when sucked 
long enough, will disappear. “ [' 
do not like pacts or coalitions. 

He hoped they would moke 
clear that they wanted nothing 
to do with any other party except 
on the Liberal Party's terms, and 
those terms were PR or.no deal. 

Mr Smith, wfaor acknowledged 
that he had .not-liked die1 last 
pact, added : •• .Our. soul Is. not 
for sale, but we are wflling jg 
buy, food ■ with., which jto^fmrtnrd 
that- soul, and that- soul .only.’’.' ; 

Mr Trevor Jones’ ITJVet-pool) 
said that. by including- in the 
resolution the suggestion that tbev 
would enter an agneetnebt -itfdh 
another party if there iwjs. a.-hung 
Parliament after the nett ^elec¬ 
tion they were tetiing-the elector¬ 
ate that they knew that they would 
lose. Thar was a sure • way-' tit: 
ensure' that they would; They;, 
should.fight every seat and'cam¬ 
paign for one thing only. The; 
election of ja .Liberal government. 

The Prime -Minister’s decision 
to delay the -election had given 
them time and it would be unwise 
for Liberal MPs to attempt To 
bring down the Government. 

They should watch the. Govern¬ 
ment carefully and use the time 
available to organize: themselves 
throughout the country.' 

Mr Emlyn Hoosou, QC, IMP 
for .Montgomery) said it was time 
for the pony to be less introspec¬ 
tive. Jr was'time Ir gave up the 
self-preening purity that sometimes 
affected it. The strength of a. 
party and the strength of the 
candidate depended on one thing : 
were they -credible? The ■ only 
important thing for a political 
party was its ability to influence 
events'.' That meant.getting'more 
MPs elected. 

The pan of the resolution -on 
an 'agreement with -a future min-' 
ority government Was carried by 
a narrow..majority on a f-how of 
hands. The resolution as a whoj.e 
was then carried; by an . Over-] 
whelming majority. 

Mr Pardoe says British tax system is 
an affront to intelligent people 

The British tax system was an 
affront to intelligent, people and 
if it did not exist no one but a 
madman would invent it, Mr John 
Pardoe, Uberal spokesman on 
economic affairs and MH for Corn¬ 
wall, . North, said in opening a 
debate on a resolution entitled 
“ Incentive taxation 

Tbe problem in .Britain it not 
the amount of revenue .we have to 
raise ; it is how we raise it. That 
problem will exist at any fore¬ 
seeable level of revenue." 
' The centra) argument in the 

reform of the • system- was that 
concerning the balance between 
taxes on income and those, an 

The resolution said the present' spending.-- It ■ was—not--a choice 
system frustrated Initiative, inbibi 
ted the birth of new enterprise and 
discouraged the wider distribution 
of wealth. It encouraged the avoid¬ 
ance and evasion of tax, treated 
-women as second-class citizens, 
and condemned the poor to a 
“ means-test society 

Hie resolution went-on to set 
out what the Liberals believe 
should be done. The main 
proposal Is a change from 
taxes on income to taxes 
on spaa (ting. It also proposes 
a credit income tax to provide an 
adequate minimum income for all, 
guaranteed against rises in tbe 
cost of living; a cut in the stan¬ 
dard rate of tax to 2Op in the 
pound with a top xate-of 50p ; and 
a regionally varied payroll tax to 
encourage employment in. areas of 
high unemployment. 

Mr Pardoe said the tax system 
had got Into its present mess 
became successive governments 
had-added their own patchwork 
to A crumbling foundation. No 
sr-vernmeot had ever gone back 
to first principles. All governments 
had to raise revenue, but it was a 
fallacy to suppose that British 
governments raised more than 
most. The public sector consumed 
a smaller -slice of the national cake 
In Britain than in nose other Indus¬ 
trial countries. 

“ it is foolish to suppose that 
a major redaction in government 
expenditure am be accomplished. 

between progressive and unpro- 
gressive taxation. It was a myth 
that British income tax was pro¬ 
gressive becauge although 83p. In 
the pound might persuade some 
people, on the standard rate, that 
their lot was not so bad after 
all, the question’was how.many 

teed vod adequate minimum in¬ 
come. • . ■ ■ „ - ■ ■■ 

Income tax should not be paid 
by those much below average 
eafrtrings. That meant-, that the. 
tax threshold -had to be , raised- 
significantly but,:even so. thepre- 
sent standard rate was Ear foo. high 
ancL- 20p was - quite-.enough. The 
top - rate should- be brought-down- 
to 50p. He added : “ But let it 
be a real rare. Let us abolish 
the plethora of allowances and de¬ 
ductions .which serve only to make 
the present top rates fictitious.?’ 

Mr Martyn Smith (West Mid¬ 
lands) said be opposed the switch 
from taxation on income to taxa- 

people actually. paid 83p in tbe on^pendli* because he could 

pay 
son was that the graduation- .of 
tax allowances and deductions was 
worth much more to the rich titan 
to -the poor. 

“ So we have tins farce ; because 
we raise, so much revenue from 
Income tax, we bate- to impose a 
high standard rate on. quite poor 
people. To make them feel that- ,lk_. 
others better off than Themselves ’ J^ES* 
are bearing an even .bigger burden. --raeet7flfis for f00** *°d 

government. He envisaged-that the 
better-off would save their money 
until' a 'right-wing. Conservative 
government reverted to the pres¬ 
ent system, thus allowing the bet¬ 
ter-off a tax-free bonanza. 

Mr Christopher Brown (Maid¬ 
stone) said Mr Pardoe’s-proposals 

. were not new. ' He had been 

The facr Jbfit a huge' pro* 
gramme was -needed to help adults 
who-cqultj not read'was eloquent- 
testimony to the failure of the 
education system in the past, Mr 
Alan Beith, Liberal Chief Whip 
and-spokesman on education, said 
in. opening a debate on an educa¬ 
tion - commission’s, report.- 
Me moved a resolution, galling- 

attention to- the urgent need', for. 
the employment of-- trained 
teachers at present on the diap 
and ihe use of resources released 
by tbe fail la ..file pupil population 
for -nursery--and adult education 
and wider comninoity usefastead- 
of a programme of-.school 
closure*;- .* . 

Mr Beith said 'Liberals would 
be- asked how- parents’' could < 

.ensure that their children did not 
leave: scfadol without a * thorough 
grounding la basic -skills such. as 
literacy' bud numeracy: The oaiy 
answer -was more. teachers so that. 
rh'ei'' ere could' 'be smaller' classes 
and the pupBs who had difficulty 
in coping could receive, individual 
attention. It was a scandal that 
trained teachers should -be 
.unemployed when the < need to 
’improve ‘educational standards 
was so great.' ’ 

“ Another question we are 
Often' aiSked ■ Is why The'world of 
factory- office and sbop counter 
comes as such a shock to so "many 
youngsters. The education system 
must' do more to give children' 
ah understanding- of die work 
place, especially by work experi¬ 
ence schemes while they are still 
at school.”. . 

■tA critical awareness of society, 
the-ability, to think for oneself 
and recognition -of. the. rights -of 
others were baric values of a free' 
society and: the education sys-. 
tern could not be- neutral -about 
them." 

It" was necessary to sort out 
the whole moss of grants and 
awards at every level. Liberals- 
wanted.-to see a common system 
of mandatory maintenance grants 
fnr 16 to 39-ycar-olds in full-time 
education and would press for 
action in the matter. 
“Why should' schools be run by 

town hall nominees who changed 
with .every .iransfei- of political 
control and never met the 
ranchers ? : The Uberal answer 
was to make school government 
a'.matter.- of democratic, coopera¬ 
tion between representative's of; 
paretfts, resellers, senior pupils 
and the. local community." u • 

.Mr Garin.. Grant, chairman of 
the. Young "Liberals, moved an 
amend meat, _which . _i?as accepted,. 
to add to the provision for1 
equipping pupils adequately for 
their future lives in a multi-racial 
society. 
" The resolution as amended "was- 
carried. . ■ ' 

m ■ •- 

Arms cache and uniforms found at 
IMilp flat of man arrested in 
connexion 

re“ 
k. :.i 

J 

Of i)1 

!»*' 

anti-climax. 
. A good rest of-the ingenuity\ot 

any ; budding ; young; --reporter 
would -have been to, _sra?d him to 
the aqtemWy.f^Kterday-^with.''in¬ 
structions. "to ‘.write something 
worttrwhile, without oncemention- 
ing the -name of. a.- certaan West. 
Country MP who arrivES.here late 
in. the .day in a style closer tn a 
James. .Bond, epic than, to ao 
annual' gathering of.- a serious' 
political party.-. rV1.;: 

"ibis notebook- has tried to fulfil 
that unenviable task,-. ■ but has 
failed miserably. Every', snlffof 
anything reportable, for. fall the 
pretence of MPs and" delegates, 

Ted inexorably and unswervingly 
back to you-know-who. .. 

Ramours' of whi te Rivers speed' 
mg"' towards, Southport,."..Alfa- 
-Raizteos waiting at. Liverpool-tall- 
way station, trxxfcaa being" switched 
at-- Watford, all added to the 
mounting jhystferia throughout- the 
day. Then, just as everyone .was 
expecting Mr T' to. hit- town .with 
a. bang like, a Concorde- crashing 
the sound barrier a few-feet above 
the main shopping p red net. there 

■ was a. weak pop -and the man of 
flje moment hopped on the plat¬ 
form seating himself between Lord 
Giadwyn and Councillor Tony 
Greaves, -v vice-chairman; of. the 
assembly committee. 

- There, were ■ five MPs 1 on the. 
pi&rfotfn at . the time. - No on.e 
-walked ; off, someone shouted : 
“ Welcome .home,. Jeremy ’’. The- 
chairman' shook hands with hls- 
Former leader, while a few. dele-. 
gates stood up and dapped. 

With the1 uhfcappv coincidence 
that seems to dog Liberal .fortunes, 
the chairman was telling, delegates 
that, he -had ja police, .atmtiuncer 
meat at the very mom'eht that Mt 
Thorpe came into view. After 
twenty minutes . Mr Thorpe left 
the hall as quietly as he had 
arrived. 

Fropi. JahnEarle • - * 
Rome, Sip't 14 :. • . * . 
* The. Moro case has returned 
to the centre o£ public attention 
with the arrest in Milan. of the 
mosr wanted terrorist suspect. 
Signor Co trade Aiucni, anti 

^ths publication by the aewx- 
j: paper , Cornere della Sera of 
eight further letters from the 
Christian. Democratic - leader 
murdered In May. 
- Signor Alunni, a 30-year- 
old worker originally from 

LRome," was interrogated today 
it tfce-main Milan prison of San 

[ Vitcore, but police sources in¬ 
dicated he- gave little away 
'beyond saying he considered 
himself -a political prisoner. 

He was arrested last "night 
when, .police surrounded- a 
ground floor, middle class' flat 
at ZO Via" Negnili, in a suburb 
in the direction of the airport, 
which had been under observa¬ 
tion for several days, lie 
offered no resistance". 

Inside . were arms, ammuni¬ 
tion and explosives, as well 
as false passports and. identity 
cards, banknotes, and the uni¬ 
forms of an army officer and a 
postman. 

The flat was rep ted lost May 
under die name of Signor 
Massimo Turiacchi, an archi¬ 
tect:. Police said it. had been 
used ^recently by another, man 
and two* young women. Other 
houses in the"Milan area were 
searched today-' - 

‘ Signor 'Alunni was wanted - in 
connexibn: with the assassina¬ 
tion not only of Signor Moro 
but also of ..Signor - FuJvio 
Croce, the president of'-the 
Turin Lawyers'Association, -and 
Signor Carlo Casalegno, deputy 
editor ‘of- the'Turin- newspaper 
LaStampa.- 

He was a. worker at the SIT- 
Siftnens electrdhlcs--j plant In 
.Milan in 19/2 when- the Red 
Brigades carried out theirflrst 

operation, the brief kidnapping 
of a manager there. 

- He then disappeared.:but nar¬ 
rowly. . escaped arrest, - when 
police closed in on a Red 
Brigades group in* ..'Pavia ’ jut 
1975. Signor Alunni was ..an 

-old associate .-of-Signor Rena to 
Curcio, now serving a prison. 

. sentence as. founder- of the ex¬ 
tremist organ iza rind. 

Signor Alunni's arrest marks 
the first big success of the 
police this year against ter¬ 
rorism. >n the north, where 
attacks on professional. people 
and -poLicn officers have con¬ 
tinued since the killing of Sig¬ 
nor Moro - in Rome. . The 
authorities have discovered ter¬ 
rorist hideouts and made arrests 
in Rome, but not previously in 

. the industrial triangle of Milan- 
■Turin^Genoa.- 
...It was always reported that 
Signor More, had written during 

- his nearly two months imprison¬ 
ment a numben of otlier letters 
in. addition -to those known at 
the time. 
• In the-last two days Corriere 
deila.Sera has .published eight 
more,. received through, chan¬ 
nels which have not been dis¬ 
closed. The recipients include 
Signor Giulio Andreotti, the 
Prime Minister,. Senator Am in- 
tore Fanfani, President of -^the 
Senate, his widow, and political 
friends. . 1 - - 

In them Signor Mora appealed 
for negotiations to be opened 
for his release, citing the libera 

■arion.by the Italian Government 
of Palestinians as a precedent 
for negotiating with extremists. 
. -While praising the flexibility 
of the Socialist, leader-Signor 
Bettino * Craxi in favouring 
negotiations, he condemned the 
Communists for giving him “ a 
sentence of death and' blamed 
Sfljnor. Andreotti for taking a 
similarly hard line." 

The appearance of the letters 

Signor Alunni: Claim.la 
political prisoner. , 

at this time, on the r'esumptuifi-’ 
of political life after the sum; - 
met recess, has led to vfafe 
spread speculation^ that, as :at . 
ihe time of the Iridnapning io., - 
March, the Moro case is being ;,••• 
manipulated in. an effort -io - 
desufi>ilizc the" Gov eminent;-'.- 
which vests primarily ao Signer Jj| 
Andreorti’s understanding 
the communists. " The . uij.?-1 
answered question is, who is 
behind these manoeuvres? ■ 

r* r»r 

Southport visit 
by two 
detectives 

we paHish Indicrouaty high rates 
at the top eote" But precisely 
because these rates are ludicrous ; 
we tijea . rone them down . by ' 
sophisticated allowances..which the •• 
poor urifl nqt "be able to see. This 
Is a cynical manoeuvre 

Mr Pardoe said- the foundation % 
of bis proposals was the Liberal 
credit income tax scheme. It would 
cover national insurance benefits," 
supplementary benefits, welfare 
and. disability payments. It would 
supersede all bousing subsidies, 
including the mortgage interest 
tax relief. It would use ode means 
test of the income tax return to . 
provide everyone with a guaran: 

had never been endorsed by the 
assembly or the party .council, 

■They should be thrown out. 
Lord. Banks, a former presdent 

of the party, said the .welfare - sys¬ 
tem bad- developed serious weak¬ 
nesses- In 2977. £l,950m was be¬ 
ing .paid out in ; supplementary 
benefits to fire million people. In 
ocher words, supplementary bene¬ 
fits "were hoping to support a 
tenth of tbe population. On Wed¬ 
nesday the chairman of tbq. Sup¬ 
plementary Benefits Commission 
said the system was'in danger Of 
collapse. ■ .. . 

The resolution was carried .by -ap 
overwhelming majority. - 

By Ian Bradley 
T/wo detectives from Scotland 

Yard's serious crimes squad who 
are investigating allegations " of 
irregularities - at the . National 
Liberal Club travelled to. South-" 
port yesterday- . 
. It is understood that they .went, 
xo the assembly to interview two 
journalists, Mr Barrie Penrose and' 
Mi* Roger Couttiour. 

;• Mr Penrose' and Mr .Courfionr 
have already been questioned by 
the -police about' interviews glyen 
by Six Harold Wfisori concerning 
.the Norman Sccftt affair daring the. 
preparation of ibcdr hook .The 
Pencouri File. . . , 

Tbe.'two' detettii-es are also ex¬ 
pected-, to see people connected 
with "the National Liberal Club 
who . live In the North;. They are 
ncit, however, - interviewing dele¬ 
gates attending the assembly. 

Sqdly,r'tHe main altdraatived to 
all this, cloak-and -dagger jiggery- 
pokery were Mr John Pardoe's 
unnerving 'plans for parting us 
from’' our money ami 'Liberal 
policies fan. ecology and the 
virtues of ivindim3s. 

The Young Liberals, who 
seemed to be doing their level 
best day -after day to wreck any 
chances-that the party'might have 
of ever forming a government, 
with' - what Mr Emlyn Hooson.. 
QC,. described as u self-preening 
purity " were unable to . divert 
attention.; from the . main attrac¬ 
tion. - • 

Mr Cyril Smith almost suc¬ 
ceeded .with one of the best 
speeches of the day during the 
election, strategy debate, telling 
delegates that Liberals were not 
a: bunch of incompetent 
criminals “ and ' we are sick of 
being painted as such' by the 
British press **." 

Over at the Prince of • Walds 
headquarters .hotel, * which."- for 
much of-tbe day was under siege 

'from photographers and reporters. 
Liberal MPs basked in all this 
reflected publicity while pretend¬ 

ing that they * had few" thoughts 
for anything- but the virtues of 
payroll taxes, the preservation of 
forests or workers* .cooperatives. 
AH the flowing oratory in the 
assembly hall. could not prevent 
the. eyes of delegates, let alone 
•the press, from, straying again-and 
bgaln to file .entrances : fb ,tiie 
•platform every 'time there was 
any sort oF a:bustie. 1 • 

Early In “the- dajrj after an un- 
precendemed influx . of- foreign 
journalists, more, it: was said, than 
at any Liberal a assembly in recent 
years, the. press office announced 
rbat It-was running out of identi¬ 
fication badges. 

Then, . perhaps The most. excit¬ 
ing rumour heard so far this 
"week, thar Uberal Party managers 
had at last’begun to behave more 
like politicians than bumbling lap- 
dogs and had successfully stage- 
managed the party out of an em¬ 
barrassing situation. . 

Dr James Walsb, the Howe 
coonciilor who moved the motion 
on Mr Thorpe at the secret ses¬ 
sion on Monday,, was said to be 
threatening z6 raise the dreaded 
subjecr again- as an emergency 
resolution later in tbe-day. Punic 
gave way r» deep relief as it was 
almost immediately' revealed- that 
“ pressure ” was being brought on 
Dr Walsh- . . ; 

There was a macabre rumour 
that Air Cyril.Smith- was. sitting 
firmly -on" the . good doctor and 
was threatening co remain in-that 
position' until Saturday afternoon 
unless" he repented._ 

As duSk. fell over 'Southport 
last qjight life, was gradually 
returning to normal after the 
second political anticlimax of the 
year. -. , • • 

Ninewant 
stronger UN, 
peace role 
From Michael Hornsby . 

|‘Bonn, Sept 14 

Foreign Ministers of the EEC 
agreed here today to make a 
joint appeal to. other. members 
of the United Nations to 
strengthen -the world body’s 
international - peace-keeping 
role. 

Herr Hans-Dietrich Genscber, 
the West German -Foreign 
Minister and current president 
of the EEC Council of Minis¬ 
ters, will present tbe appeal, on 
behalf of the Nind at the ses- 

■sion of .the- United Nations 
General Assembly, which opens 
later this- Broach in New. YorE" 

Although the final wording 
has still to be decided in con¬ 
sultation With ■ non-EEC coun¬ 
tries;-the provisional draft in¬ 
vites’all United Nation members 
to- consider creating training 
facilities for peace-making’ per- 
■sonnei on their territory.- 
■ It also -asks United Nation 

members ’.to . supply- Dr • Kurt 
Waldheim," the - Secfetary- 
GeneraJ, with “regular inform 
mation relating to. possible 
stand-by capacities, including, 
logistics.? ATI members should 
also be reedy to provide any 
other peace-keeping potential to 
the best of their roe&ns*. 
■ The Nine appeal to their 

fellow members to support all 
peace-keeping operations de¬ 
rided On'oy the Security Coun¬ 
cil and to share the financial. 
burden. The EEC mi Bisters' 
hope that their appeal -will be 

angers r 

From Patricia Clough 
'Bonn, Sept 24 

West Germans waited some¬ 
what anxiously for reaction 
from Belgrade after the_ Govern¬ 
ment’s refusal to extradite three 
Croar nationalists wanted' by 
Yugoslavia for alleged terrorist 
crimes. 

The refusal was a courageous 
and probably difficult decision, 
since Yugoslavia is holding four 
of West Germany’s most wanted 
terrorists. 

Tbe two government’s have 
"emphasized that Yugoslavia is 
not demanding an exchange. 
But when West GermanY asked 
for the* extradition of the four 
after their arrest in Zagreb last 
•May, Yugoslavia made a 
“parallel request” for eight 
Croats living in West Germany. 
The. implication was dear.. 

In the case of two of the 
Croats, Lubomir Dragoja and 
Nikola Milecevic, die Govern¬ 
ment had-no choice, since West 
German courts hfid rejected the 
request.' But in the third, that 
of; Stepan Bilandric, the Gov¬ 
ernment ha"d a" choice: -a 
Cologne dourt had given -the 
go-abead and it was up to'the 
Government to decide 

"The decision should have 
do effect on the extradition pro¬ 
ceedings against tbe four 
Germans ”, Justice Ministry 

officials said. emphasirinij 
slightly the •rord. -should 
The fate of the .-e:T’..in:c; five-1 
still has to be derided by tiie.i 
courts, but their extradition 1 
now a Dp ears unlikely. . 

Mr Biiandzic is under invests j 
gation for alleged crimes com¬ 
mitted on West German soD, 
and a Govern meat spokesman 
said these should have prece¬ 
dence 

lu a sense the Government 
is now paying for the fart tint 
it has long closed an- eye la 
the activities of Croat national' 
ist extremists nn West. Ger¬ 
man soil, so long as they. did 
not commit serious crimes b«d! 
Dcssa Trevisan writes fn» 
Belgrade: The Yugoslavs ban 
been angered by-waat they set 
as a legal pretext far a poli¬ 
tical decision. They are-.aooa-; 
ing Bonn of it discrepancy 
between .its public statements , 
.on- terrorism and its actions* i . Jiarticulariy-as a.Cologne coart Uj-lT 
otud there was sufficient 

dence of terrorism to extradite . 
Mr Biiandzic. 

In a comment yesterday die^ 
Yugoslav news -agency said that.; 
Bonn was unwilling.-to practiser 
what it firmly, but only in; 
words, strives for in inter-, 
national forums, requesting 
international solidarity in the: 
struggle against terrorism. . \ 

m - * in; it i 

» 

11 • If ?* ’ 
• * W i hi; 

adopted by..the General Assem¬ 
bly as a n declaration'on. peace-' 

HOME NEWS. 

keeping . 
Herr Genscher will aisa 

‘submit for adoption -by. the 
assembly an SEC-draft- resolu¬ 
tion reaffirming support .for 
the United Nations .declaration 

,on human eights. 
In sapardte. discussions, .Dr, 

David Owen, the. Fnfeign Sec¬ 
retary, expressed concern that 
"the anti-government disturb¬ 
ances in.'Iran could -have an- 
unsettiing" effect on "pther- 
countries in the region. . 

He is -reported'jo have said 
that, .what ever "view the EEC 
too’, on. the- Shah's ' internal 
policies, it had a paramount 
interest in stability in-Iran. 

Ships dumped oil 
under cover 
of tardier wreck 

Paris, Sept 14.—A number, of 
ships' captains took advantage 
of the Amoco Cadiz super¬ 
tanker disaster last March to 
unload their fuel tanks off 
Brittany. 

This .has been revealed by 
scientists who pieced together 
eight giant maps of the Brecon 
coastline from 2,000 aerial pho¬ 
tographs taken in the fortnight 
after the' vessef went aground 
and spilled 220,000 tons of oil. 

The maps trace. tbe spread 
and thickness of oil slicks 
from the stricken tanker. They 
also reveal sticks deliberately 
released by other ships under 
cover of the A™oco Cadiz sink¬ 
ing.—Agents-France Presse. • 

Briton faces two 
charges after 
bride’s death 

Rimini, Sept 14.—-Derek 
Aldertou. aged 24, from Nesv-: 
castle, has been charged wnfc 
manslaughter after the death of 
a Northern Irish bride who fell 
from a ninth-floor window qtt 
September 7, officials said 
today. He was also charged 
with, the illegal use of arms. - 

Four other men, charged with 
cansing an affray at the rima 
of the incident were released 
from detention but ordered m 
attend the trial with Mr Alder* 
ton on October 3. 

Mrs Sylvia Palmer, aged 22| 
was impaled on a railing after, 
a dispute between, two groups" 
in a block of flats at Mbaud 
Adriatico.—Reuter. 

By Maurice Corina 

The tribunal of inquiry, 
under the chairmanship of Mr 
Justice Croom-Johnson, that is 
to investigate the Crown Agents 
will begin its public hearings 
on Monday at Church, House, 
Westminster. 

Several counsel will appear 
before the tribunal, represent-, 
ing a dozen interested parties, 
varying from individuals to the 
Bajxt of England, and they will 
have tbe right to make opening- 
statements. 

banking investments, and state 
assistance up. to £175m -has 
been provided under the con¬ 
tinuing rescue operation, which 
is supported by- the 'Bank, of 

ell i 

Terms of reference far the 
tribunal are to inquire to what 
extern there -were lapses, ‘from 
accepted standards of commercial 
or professional conduct, or of 
public administration, in- relation 
to the operations of tbe Crown 
Agents as financiers on own- 
account in ' the , years 1964-7-4- 
descrlbed in the report of the 
Committee of Inquiry on the 
Crown Agents (the Fay report fo 
the House of Commons, 19771. 

A deficit of up to £23Sm has 
been recorded in relation to the 
agents’ property and secondary 
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England as well as the Govern¬ 
ment. . ■ 

Monday’s hearing will- begin 
with an opening speech “by coun¬ 
sel'for the tribunal, and then 
the chairman will invite other 
counsel, if they wish to address 
him and the two other mem¬ 
bers, Lord Allen of Abbey dale 
and Sir "William Siimmings. 
Their addresses, are likely to 
take the rest of the week, and 
it is not expected, that any wit¬ 
nesses Will be called before 
September "2S. • 

Parties expected-to be represen¬ 
ted are:" 

The Treasury, . xhe-. Bank of 
England, the Exchequer ’ and 
Audit Department, ihe .Crown 
Agents,. Ministry of Overseas De¬ 
velopment. Sir Claude Hayes 
fformer agent and 'civil servant). 
Mr Alan CbalbS: (.former . Crown 
Agents head of finance K Mr 
Norman Hewlns (former deputy 
bead of tbe agents’., banking de¬ 
partment), Mr William Stern (pro¬ 
perty financier), Mr Sidney David¬ 
son '(London solicitor),' Mr P-‘ 
Marcus (a partner in a solicitors’ 
firm), aad-.Dayws, .Arnold <Sb 
Cooper (sotirirors who acted for 
the .agents). . " •• A 
■ ^Mr Pfir Matthews,, .tiie finan¬ 
cier, ias sought le&Ve^Cp he re¬ 
presented, but a decision was 
deferred pending the hearings. 

The tribunal has -already, de*-, 
termined that matters to be in-' 
vesrigated within its terms' of 

reference .'shall include the start 
of own-account..operations' by. 
the' Crown Agents. . TheJJjtrst' 
matter .after the -opening state¬ 
ments is .scheduled, to be .Ihe 
agents and the organizafitfn’s 
business associates^ _ . 

Other matters are' to include 
the’ provision " of information 
about, own-accdunt. ’ aperations- 
to government departments1,and 
other public bodies,' and " the 
question whether the operations 
should have been controlled, 
limited or stopped..- . 

■The tribunal will- also .-^over 
tbe mergmg of the agents’ 
finaore depamnenr investment 
account with tbe joint funds.of 
the organization, and. the. in terr 
nal transfer of various -funds; _ 
Tbe use o'f priocipaJs* 'money,: 
whether directly- or indirectly, 
for own-account activities, is to 
be examined, too. A further 29 
questions have also been iden¬ 
tified by the-tribunal at its pre¬ 
liminary hearings. 

Mr . Justice Croom-Johnson 
has Stated that the proceedings 
will be an -inquiry under the 
Tribunals oft-Inquiry. (Evidence) 
.Act, 1921 not; a trial: There will 
be no" prosecution and no 
defence- ' 
. • Tb6> inembezs wifl. be-. advised 
and ■ assisted "by the -Treasury 
Solicitor-' add - counsel for the. 
tribunal. There is to be-’im-, 
munity from criminal .proceed¬ 
ings-.for witnesses, according to 
the chairman’s preliminary gut<K 
ance to parties. 

Defectors body retained 
until inquiries completed 

Britain mo ves in EEC power clash l>d for 

By a Staff Reporter .. •. ' 
Mr Gavin Thurstph, ihe Inner 

West London coroner, ordered 
at a brief inqufist at Battersea 
yesterday7that tire -body of Mr 
Georgi Markov, - thfe, Bulgarian 
defector who died on Monday," 
should not be released until 
police inquiries had been com¬ 
pleted. The inquest was ad-‘ 
jpurned until October 12. 

-Mr Markov died Tour days* 
after-saying that he had been 
stabbed- irr the leg by a poison- 
tipped umbrella. 
^Tests are still being made on. 

risque 'from Mr Markov’s body 
at the Ministry, of Defence, 
chemical defence.establish men r 
at Poneri Dowp, Wiltshire, 
Broadcasts jammed r Mr Mar¬ 
kov bad been.employed for five 
years in. writing, a 20-minute 
Sunday-night programme read 
on the air On Munich for Radio 
Free Europe,. a -.radio . station 
financed by .United Scales con- 
.gressional. grants “to transmit 
behind rife Iron Curtain (the 
Press. Association writes). 

The- broadcasts were beamed 
.specifically, to Bulgaria, and 
were jammed, die station said 

■yesfemay.- " 
; It said rthas-Mr Markov told 
of his1 encounters ^ with Presi- 

"demf Todpr SiivWy of Bui* 
garia in" II -programmes be-: 
myeen November and January 
in wiuch Mr Markov described 

the "president as. a-mam."without 
imujgirration who "Jiad :"read 
little. , 1." . 
Paris,.. Sept -14.—Mr, VlatEmir 
Kstov, aged .46/ a. Bulgarian 
defector, . said today" that' --be. 
had Been the victim of a'sixnilar 

. attack to that bnt. Mr Markov. 
He wias hit by what felt like 

a pebble . at . the Arc de 
Triomphe Metro station. “ I feh 
a ■sharp pain in. thy "back and 
heard a crack like ja pistol ”, be 
said. . ■' 

“The wound started to hurt, 
and we stopped-so my wife 
could examine my backs My- 
Jacket and shirt bad '-Been 
pierced and there was a mark 
like a. bee stiftg, rsurrounded-by 
blood.’J ... • 

Mr Kostov, - Bulgarian cor¬ 
respondent in , ■ Paris • until 
granted political asylum a year 

-ago,- has since brodacast "for 
the Bugarian service of tbe 
BBC. and • West Germany’s 
Detsche Welle- . . • . .. 

He "did not. know what to 
make of- -the. Metro incident, 
which happened on August 26, 
until-he read of. Mr Markov’s 
death. ..A .. doctor - found wfaat- 
appeared to be tiny fragments 
of ^rnetai around the wound. 

Althoubg bis' wound caused 
swelling an dhigh fever, it had 
nor caused loss ■- of. conscious¬ 
ness. “"TAhey failed to inject 
sufficient: poisoa-in.my case’', 
Mr Kostov said^—Reuter. 

LFrom Dayid "Wood •«-. 
} Loxembourg, Sept 14 

At priVatg meetings, of mera-i 
bers of the European 'Parlia¬ 
ment today an important ctufsti- 
tutionai dispute-'-.between MPs 
and'.both "the Council of Minis¬ 
ters' and the Brussels Comxnis- 
siqu, began- to'build Up. 

, The 'Anglo-Danisfi Conserva¬ 
tive group in olliaiice wirh the 
Christian Democratic group 
opened a campaign 'tb .make it 
passible " "For the " parliament 

.which will, be .directly elected. 
. next year to' dismiss as -persona 
'nan 'grata aify comMissidrier 
who incurs its displeasure. 

One'nf.thefew' cnaciai powers 
of the European" Parliament 'is 

that of being: able to dismiss at 
one stroke all- 13 members, of 
Mr Roy Jenkins’ ream,- which 
has what is called a collegiate 
identity. 

It is' an -ultimate * deterrent 
that has proved unusable be-. 
cause,.the consequence would 
be the immediate appointment 
by-the Council of Ministers oF 
a new collective, probably in¬ 
cluding the commissioners Par¬ 
liament had' dismissed. / - 

In. practice, Parliament does 
not wish.to dismiss the whole 
Commission. It--does want to 
prepare: the’.-.way for the 
directly elected-..pariiamept 'to 

n 
the Nine in the Council 
Ministers. Some appointment 
of "commissioners have not er® 
suited the Presidents of o? 
Commission^ including Mr JW 
Jenkins. 

At present," one or two cow 
missioners are coming under 
strong criticism at prim*® 
meetings of the party gro 
and appropriate changes 
sought. 

But commissioners are 
nominees of national go 
meats unless the rules 
appointment can be ch 
and tbe probability is that 
European Parliament 

sit-in judgment on the appoint-- eventually force a -change ( 
meats of commissioners made .rules, particularly with *■ 

of approach of direct elections. by the national governments of approach 

Spauish regions balk at 
proposal to limit powers 
From Harry- Debelius ' 
Madrid, Sept 14 • 

Socialist, Basque. 'and Cata- to be approved by the majority 
Ionian politicians _ united here in province affected, rather 
today in, threatening to .reject ' 

Centre Democratic Union 
( UCDJ, •. would require any 
statute on regional home rule 

the proposed Spanish constitu¬ 
tion after- yesterdays accept¬ 
ance by i the Senate consritu- 
.rioqaJ (Committee5 bl three 
ameakfarieats list-would, limit 
regional autonomy.- 

..One of, the. Constitutional 
changes, proposed’ by members 
of the ^Government party, the 

than merely by an overall 
majority, df the’ region. 

Another would authorise die 
ceorial government to set up 
cultural and educational facili¬ 
ties in the regions without -tbe 
consent of the regional govern-' 
raetttfi- The third would reduce 
the jhrisdktioa of regional 
high aunts* 

Fewer fatalities 
as French drink 
law takes effect 
From Our Own Correspondent.. 

Paris, Sept 1.4 ;' 
Frenchmen are sobering 

before taking to the road, wo1., 
29 of the 8,400 drivers made to 
take alcohol tests last 
were at odds with the new ia"< 
which allows the police to can? 
out breath tests at random- ■ 

M Alain Peyrefrrte, \nJ. 
MinisteF of Justice, repori*. 
that the number of fafal ,ac^ 
dents in August declined 
1&2 per cent despite 
crease in the volume of train*-. 
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several months 

'->xi Nicholas Ashford ■*4T; ■ 
’(buj'y. Sept 14 

:* Ian Smith, the. Rhodesian 
, e Minister, today. gave .the 
•'5est indication yet rhat the 

itional Government will 
ie able ro meet the Decern- 
>1 independence date laid 

V-j in the Salisbury agjee- 

*•*>:'* a televised press coofer- 
; r ,j he also, appeared to rule 
'Vulture' talks with Mrjoshua 

' /iiio, co-leader of the Patri- 
-y/ Front guerrilla alliance,. 

*t'£?iaid two internal organiza- 
associated with the front 

. to be banned. 
• Smith ■ repeated ly- blamed 

c:£- iii arid the' Untied States 
■ -j_ he. interim Government's 

.. -‘Ve to end the war add 
. -Vitled to the two Western 
.c-*Wrs TO change their attitude 

. f e it .was too late, 
though be was still cotn- 
’^d to .the December 31 

deuce - date the “ reali- 
.’if the situation ” indicated 

it‘may take a Little Longer 
there "..There could be a 
of several months. 

- Smith was asked whether 
■euld contemplate further 

with Mr Nkomo. with, 
i he held a secret meeting 

rquently claimed his forces 
down an'Air Rhodesia Vis- 
t .11 days ago with the loss 
i lives, 10 murdered after 
rash. 

Smith replied: “ His 
n has disclosed him as a 
ter of no mean proportions, 
ir as I am concerned 1 have 

^ - -* -i. \ 

er c 

' not left any doprs open and I 
hope I don’t have to have any 
truck with the gentleman. I 

-think he has put himself out of 
court.** 

■ However observers felt Mr 
Smith's ~ bitter words were 
mainly designed..for internal 
consumption-and that he would 
eventually have to talk to Mr 
Nkomo once more. 

Mr Smith said Mr Nkomo had 
demanded at Lusaka a “ pre¬ 
ferential position” in the Execu¬ 
tive Council as a condition for 

'his return to Salisbury,'and'had 
given him an assurance that-the 
other co-leader of the.Patriotic 
Front, Mr Robert Mugabe, 
would have accepted such a 
deal. . . ‘' 

The. Prime Minister announ¬ 
ced that as part of his moVees 
to combat terrorism the internal 
.wings of the Patriotic Front— 
.Mr KIcomo’s' Zimbabwe African 
■People’s- fZapu) -and the 
National. Union of Mr 

■Mugabe—7 Were being banned. 

One of bis most- interesting 
responses was to questions, con-, 
ceming a ** return to legality ”. 
He' said: ** If this is something 
which people seriously think is 
a starter I’ll have a look -ox it. 
If l am satisfied that it is going 

recommend it. * 

Rocket attack .. GpgTTiUas 
attacked a house iu a white area 
on the1 outskirts of Salisbury 
with rockets and small arms fire 
earlier this week* a military 

- spokesman said. No one was 
hurt but the house was badly 
damaged.—Reuter. 

Youth' army 
waits to 
fight guards 
in Nicaragua 
From Stephen Downer- 

Estelle Nicaragua, Sept 14: 

With Nicaragua trader mar¬ 
tial lav*, a makeshift army of 
school children, youths and old 
men controleld this tobacco 
processing town-- today end 
waited for a showdown . with 
the Nicaraguan national'guurd* 

It is one of atb least half a 
dozen large., towns in. the 
country openly attacking Presi¬ 
dent SomozaV- authority and 
demanding his resignation.' 

' The president and his coun¬ 
cil. -of.-'ministers 'introduced 
martial itow-vfor '.the wholt 
countryt late ron Wednesday, 
suspending all constitutional 
guarantees' for 30 days. 

A general > Strike aiming' to 
oust- c1m> President,- whose fam¬ 
ily has ruled here for -42 years, 
started tree weeks ago and. is 
90 per cent'effective, according 
to me organizes. 

"We’re prepared -to * fight '■ 
Until we die ", said one youm, 
fingering an • IiaJian B Brett a ; 
piitol and- tugging ®t a. black 
and red bandanna covering the 
lower half of h^s face. 

■ He stood behind a barricade 
of .cobblestones, one .of. scores 
which Esteli’s popuLatin of 

.about.39,OOO peopie hati? erect¬ 
ed across the .'town which, Him 
Leon,-- Masaya,- - Cinnadega; 
Djriamba and Jinotepe, repre¬ 
sents die focal points of-resist¬ 
ance to the Somoza regime. 

Scattered, fighting continued 
in Masaya where, earlier. 
President: i Somoza sais 

Shah’s opponents call 
for passive resistance 

Looted money being distributed in Masaya after a bank was broken into during the Nica¬ 
raguan riots. Z.. '.- . . . • 

members of his. ’ 7,500-atrong Senoi 
National Guard . had crushed dent of 
tiie insurgents. . Cross, rej 
n Reporters w4h> visited the in'Diriann 
town* subsequently, said'- .ffiey Managua, 
saw about six: bodies bunting' SO miles 
and the central market place capital, 
end some 50 adjoining business- . In Esti Premises were gutted bjr.fire. * Jeep .‘Jay 

he Guards - were arrekirig 'yards fro; 
people and leading them away govenune 
with their hands above their Jeep, a n 
heads. Looters Wo-e said -to immobilizi 
have helped themselves to still smo 
money from the damaged shoe the 
vaults of a -bank-and .many cles, Iocs 
stores were attacked. - pride. 

Senor Ismael Reyes, presi¬ 
dent of the Nicaraguan Red 
Crass, reported heavy fighting 
iu ‘Diriamba, ‘30 miles south of1 

Managua, and in Chinandega,. 
SO miles north-west of ''the- 
capkal. .- 

In Esteli a National Guard- 
Jeep .lay gutted on its slde'100 
yards from the burnt-out local 
government offices. Beside the 
Jeep, a mechanical shovel' was 
immobilized, its large eyres 
still smoking. Rebel snipers 
shot the drivers of both vehi- " 
cles, local people said With 
pride. n . • 

apu leader pours scorn on - gullible’ press 
loger Berthoud 

' ere was “ not a single 
1 of objective evidence'” 

• the 10 survivors of the 
Rhodesia Viscount shot 

i on September 3 were 
d by guerrillas, Mr Josiah. 
amaoo, vice-president of 
Joshua Nkorao’s Zimbabwe 
.-an People’s Union, said in 
Ion yesterday.- 
,’he names of the people so 
i were not revealed, and 
aress photographers were 
-ed to take photographs of 
t-riddled bodies, as hap- 
d in other instances," he 
a press conference. "Yet 

Jtory has been. credulously 
gullibiy swallowed hook, 
and sinker by die entire 

.ern press.” 
ncrete evidence must. be 
uced, he said, not the state- 
.s of shocked survivors 
e eyes were impaired by 
;ring darkness. 
* Chinamano said that .be 

and Zapu*t pubKciiy secretary, 
Mr Willie Masarurwa, had taken 
refuge -in a hideout on Monday 
night while some 300- Jedding 
Zapu members were arrested by 
Mr lan Smith’s police. “ We 
were reliably informed by im¬ 
peccable sources that orders 
to detain us had been signed, 
and that our lives were in dan¬ 
ger.” 

Although Mr Chinamano had' 
left on Tuesday under his own 
name on a flight to South. 
Africa, he thugfrt it ridiculous 
to suggest that Mr Smith had 
turned a blind eye to his depsErt- 
ure.. 

Since the shooting down of 
the Rhodesian aircraft by.Zapu, 
guerrillas, he said,-white Rhode¬ 
sians had been • demanding 
blood. The.-extreme reaction of 
the hites, shared by some ele¬ 
ments in Britain,, to tine deaths 
of 48 whites and Asians showed 
racialism at Its height, he-added. 

The Rhodesian 'forces • had 

' killed hundreds of men, women 
and children, but there' had 
been no 'protest' from whites. 
“ African life'is not animal life, 
and it is as important as Euro¬ 
pean- life If it ‘is wrong to kill 
48 whites in cold blood, it is 
more wrong dr'kill 105 or 200 
Africans in cold blood.” 

Mr Chinamano said that talk 
of a split within tire Patriotic 
Front between Mr Nkomo and 
Mr Robert' Mugabe, was wish¬ 
ful thinking.-. The" only way. to 
end the problems of Zimbabwe 
was an immediate handover of 
bower .to the Patriotic Front, 
and both men were agreed on 
tint. 

Tory criticism: The people of 
Rhodesia and Britain had 
nothing to. thank the Govern¬ 
ment. or their American col- 
leaguse for . over the tragedy 
of Rhodesia, Mr John Davies, 
Conservative spokesman on 
foreign afairs, said last night 
(Michael Hatfield writes). 

iRLIAMENT, September 14, iq?r - 

ommon market in sheepmeat 
rill not harm New Zealand ’ 
pean Parliament 
mbourg 
eepmeat regime in the Euro- 

Co mm u airy would be dam- 
; if prices were set either 
high or too low, Mr James 
-Hopkins (West Derbyshire, 
iid. He was speaking during 
iare on a report of the Cora- 
e on Agriculture dealing with 
EC Commission proposal for 
uUan'oo on tbe common org- 
tioa of the market in sheep- 

- ? report proposed a basic 
at a level representing the 

1 ted average of market prices 
e nine daring 1977. 
icott-Hopkins said be geoer- 

-.veicomed the proposal for a 
ie but if the price of one 
of red meat were pushed 

■ns am ers would switch to an- 
. Too high prices would re- 
□ the French market being 
ped by British and Irish im- 

Too low prices would bring 
>us suffering to French Far- 

Tbe answer tvas a free mar- 
o the Community at reason- 
prices for consumers and pro- 
s alike. 
; Community imported up to 
:r cent of its needs and it 
important that the interests 
ew Zealand should .not be 
ed. 
Michael Herbert, rapporteur 
the agri culture committee 

(Ireland, Fianna Fail), presenting 
the report, said an expansion of 
Cumin unity production in sheep- 
meat would be spread over a leng 
period of years and traditional 
exporters from the third countries 
should not have any Immediate 
fears from the adoption of any 
common organization of the sfaetp- 
nreat market. , . 

Britain, pursuing her traditional 
policy of cheap food, had built 
up a high volume of Imports, 
notably from New Zee-land, whale 
at the same rime exporting her 
own produce to the more lucra¬ 
tive markets of continental 
Europe. Ireland was by far worse 
off than Britain and France, tide 
other main sheepmeat producers. 
Her producers suffered, from low 
prices: 
Mr Mark Hughes (Lab, Durham) 
said the greater, proportion of 
Iamb and mutton consumed was 
eaten by Ur»ted Kingdom con¬ 
sumers. This consumption level 

■was a direct result of the high 
quality, reasonable price . and 
availability . of domestic and 
imported New Zealand iamb. 
Deficiency payments had given 
the United. Kingdom producer a 
reasonable return. 

It would clearly (he said) 
create impossible strains on con¬ 
sumer prices If the - whole 
apparatus of ' niiirimum . import 
prices and -levies were, indexed 

on tbe linked Kingdom con¬ 
sumer. The report should be 
rejected. 
Mr Thomas Nolan (Ireland, Fianna 
said, the selfish' approach - of the 
United Kingdom in lamb produc¬ 
tion was wrong. They wonted im¬ 
ports with low prices. 
Mrs Gwyneth Dnnwoody (Crewe, 
Lab).said.there were still agricul¬ 
tural communities In the EEC 
winch relied on underpaid and in¬ 
efficient family labour, the 
labour of children after school and 
the labour of wives who should be 
doing other things. 

This is not the way (she said) 
to contribute to the wellbeing of 
the agricultural community or any- 1 

body else. 
Mr Finn Olav Gnnddach, com¬ 
missioner for agriculture,. said 
matters could not be just left 
alone because there was a treaty 
based on the free movement of 

-goods. One country could not be' 
aflowed to pick and choose those 
things for which they wanted free 
trade and those for which they 
did not. | 

Tbe proposal -was for a flexible 
prices system and was not like 
that for cereals or bpef, they wan¬ 
ted higher, not lower, consump¬ 
tion. Producers would be compen¬ 
sated. New Zealand would not be 
harmed either." The proposal was 
a condonation of a low price 
policy in tbe Community.. 

The report was carried. 

ig demand for new fishing vessel loans 
: was a feeling In Scotland, 
h she was sure it was wrong, 
he aim of Community grants 
nans for new fishing vessels 
inly cosmetic. Mrs Winifred 
; (Moray and Nairn,. Scot 
said. 
questions to the Commission 
aid this feeling had arisen 
se in areas of need there 
been instances where one 

application was successful while 
another identical application was 
not. 

People frit the Community was 
concerned only to show that some 
good things came out of it. She 
hoped the Commission would try 
in their decisions on aid to show 
which fleets they wished to build 
up and Bar what purposes and 
species tbe. fleets were concerned 
with. 

Mr Finn Olav Gnndelach, Commflt- 
sfoner for Agriculture and 
Fisheries, said the Commlsskm did 
its utmost to treat tike cases alike. 
One difficulty was there- were 
more demand's than money to 
meet them. . 

He win (be said) have to bring 
to the attention of tbe Council of 
Ministers the fact that we will 
need more money for these pur¬ 
poses next year. 

. In this week's Flight: a-detailed report on 

captured in photos and illustrations. Plus an 
air test of the Turbo Thrush Commander, the 

world's first turbo-powered agricultural 
aircraft, and pages of other features. 

All for just 30p-atyaur newsagent now. 
ODMMANKR 
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"A great, deal of- responsi¬ 
bility for the .progressively 
-worsening situation attaches 
without any doubt whatever to 
the so-called Anglo-American 
plans of this time last year”, 
be told a meeting of. the Bow 
Group. 

The primary weakness of 
that plan, -be went, on, lay in 
its extraordinary proposal to 
replace the Rhodesian security 
forces with the “so-called 
liberation armies”. 

He added: “ This, astounding 
suggestion was apparently 
intended to placate the external 
nationalist and terrorist force* 
at the expense of the interna! 
nationalist leaders. The effect 
-tvas quite obviously negative.” 

Volunteer force's- A '30-strong 
American volunteer force is to 
go into Rhodesia prepared' to 
fight guerrilla 'forces, their 
leader, Mr Giles Pace, said in 
London yesterday. 

Move to 
stop debate 
on drink 
taxes fails 
Mr Made Hughes (Durham, Lab) 
tried unsuccessfully to prevent a 
debate on drink tax harmonization 
on the grounds that Britain had 
been taken to the European Court, 
of Justice for allegedly dis¬ 
criminating against wine in 
favour of beer and that the 
matter was, therefore, sub Judice. 
Mr Hughes, on a point of order, 
said it bad been put to him by 
French, Italian ana also British 
socialists that it would be unwise 
to debate harmonization. 

He realized that there was no 
precedent for the president of tbe 
parliament. Signor Emilio 
Colombo, ruling that a debate was 
improper because a matter was 
sub judice bat he wanted advice. 
House of Commons tradition, 
which, he had been brought up 
on, was rhat they never discussed 
a matter before a court. 
Signor Colombo said tbe pro¬ 
ceedings did not stop parliament 
discussing the matter but parlia¬ 
ment could vote on Mr Hughes's 
point of order. 

Before parliament was an 
agriculture committee _ report 
supporting^ a resolution in the 
mmwi of six Italian and two 
French MPs. It would harmonize 
throughout ' the Community all 
taxes on wine and alcoholic 
beverages including whisky and 
beer. 
Hot Ludwig Fellermaier (Ger¬ 
many, ' Soc) said he supported 
Mr Hughes. 
Signor Ferruccio Pisoui (Italy, 
C-D). rapporteur for the agricul¬ 
ture committee, said Parliament 
could not wait for a court decision 
and had the right to express its 
will. 

The first vote taken was de¬ 
clared by Signor Colombo to be 
unclear. On a second vote Mr 
Hughes’s proposal was defeated. 

. Mr Pisom. in the debate on the 
report, said its proposal for har¬ 
monization would mean sacrifices 
and advantages for all. The five 
cases before the court, involving 
different countries, proved that 
the market; for drink was caught 
up in contradictions making it 
difficult 10 ensure free circulation 
within the Community. Each coun¬ 
try was trying to boost their own 
production 
tic Hughes, for the socialist 
group, said that if one form of 
tax was brought down in Britain 
iMk would be asking tbe-Govern¬ 
ment to increase some other form 
of tax or to cut public spending. 
And if one offered half a litre of 
wine at the same price as that of 
beer, in parts of England there 
would be an orgy of drunkeness 
followed by a return to the tradi¬ 
tion of beer drinking. 
Mr James Scott-Hopkins (West 
Derbyshire, C), for the conserva¬ 
tive group, said the basis of the 
proposals was that beer and wine 
were comparable beverages and 
should be treated alike- This was 
wrong. People would not change 
their drinking habits. 
Mr Richard Burke comissioner for 
consumer affairs, said that- though 
be sympathised with the aim of 
the res notion the commission had 
strong reservations about its leg¬ 
ality and felt its timing was wrOug- 
The Coondd of Ministers was 
tacking proposals for harmonizing 
excise .on drinks. 

Parham enr will -vote on die 
report, tomorrow. 

Nyerere message 
to Kenya on 
better relations 
From Our Correspondent ' 
Nairobi, Sept 14 

President Nyerere of Tanzania 
today sent a good-will-message 
to the acting president, Mr 
Daniel Moi, which an official 
statement said centred on the 
improved relations between Tan¬ 
zania and Kenya'. 

■ Two envoys, . Mr ■ Bhoke 
Munanka and . Mr Josepn 
Nyerere, delivered the message 
at State'House here in the pre¬ 
sence of Dr Waivaki, the Ken¬ 
yan Foreign Minister. 

President Nyerere was among 
the African heads of state who 
attended the funeral of Press- 
dent Keuyatta on August 31-The 
border between the two coun¬ 
tries was closed by Tanzania 
early last year and it has nor 
yet been reopened, despite Ken¬ 
yan efforts to improve the 
strained relations with Tanzania. 

In Managua the '. National 
Guard today, ordered the cen¬ 
sorship of tbe opposition after- 

1 noon newspaper La Pcensa, 
. Senor Zavier Chamorro Car- 

diene, its general director, 
-said. He .said .however, that 
. efforts would be. made to read 

the news from church pulpits 
every Sunday. 

“There is no.legal procedure 
to Fight this”,.Senor. Chamorro 
said.' V We shall continue' to 
publish, even though we'll 

"have-to show’'photostat, copies 
of. the pages to the Govern¬ 
ment." 

President Amin 
orders inquiry 
into killings 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 14 . 

President Amin has ordered 
an investigation into claims 
that villagers were killed, by 
soldiers in the Madi district of 
norrfr-wesr- Uganda on tbe 
orders of a senior official. 

According to Uganda radio 
he told a meeting of his 
defence council, ministers and 

• officials, - .Thata. action must be 
taken to stamp./ont the trilling 
of innocent Ugandans. Even if* 
a minister or general had 
-ordered - tbe killings, the - sus¬ 
pects musr.be- charged -under 
(he'Jaw, he said. 

Reports, from -Kenya today 
said villagers in south-east 
Uganda - had attacked soldiers 
who -tried to steal cattle and 
other property. 
’ ,The' villagers claim they 
become • targets for robbery 1 

and murder J 

From Tony Allaway 

Tqheran? Sept -14 - 
A statement by- the Shah's 

exiled religious enemy. Aya¬ 
tollah ' Khomeini, calling on 
Iran’s Muslims to. stay off the 
streets and avoid further, 
clashes with troops, has been 
circulated in Teheran*. 

This and a similar call yes¬ 
terday by Ayatollah Shariat 
Madari, ao internal religious 
leader, could mark the end of 
nine months of open- confron¬ 
tation between the Shah and 
rligious opponents. But the fear 
now is that tbe Opposition will 
go- underground arid reappear 
as outrighr terrorism. ' 

Ayatollah Khomeini’S state¬ 
ment told Iran’s Muslims ro 
practise passive resistance and 
called on rtae nation's troops ro 
revolt against the regime if tbe 
Shah was the winner .of the 
present conflict.* 

The statement also attacked 
President Carter for openly 
supporting the Shah after the 
martial' law clampdown- This 
showed'that Mr Carter’s human 
rights' -campaign meant lolling 
thousands of people, die-anti- 
Western religious leader said. 

Meanwhile hundreds of • 
Teheran shopkeepers closed foe/ 
the second Thursday in succ<s- ; 
*sion today as Parliament con- 

. tinued a marathon debate on 
the new Government of Mr 
Jaafar Sharif-Emami, the Prime * 
Minister. * • 

Bur the closure was peaceful- 
despite fears of trouble as 
Muslims marked the important! 
seventh day of mourning for ■ 
hundreds _ of victims of last 
Friday’s rioting. 

The bazaar has been closed . 
. for more than a week in slinet 
protest against martial .law,: 

' although Ayatollah Madari tafts 
called'on merchants there id' . 

• reopen on Saturday. 

The debate on tbe new- 
Government programme, which 

- has already seen some bitter. 
attacks on 'the Government for 

' declaring martial law, ended its 
third day without a vote of 
confidence. 

There were so many speakers . 
that Mr Sharif Emami was < 
was unable to make his conclud¬ 
ing speech; which is now 
expected ' bn Saturday. Tbe 
debate, has been carried in full " 
ou national radio.and television. 

Karpov gives challenger 
chance of a draw 

.From Harry Golombefc - 
Chess Correspondent 

Baguio, Sept 13 
There was another . hard 

. struggle here .today in the' 
' twenty-second game of the 
world chess championship 
series, with' the advantage 
nearly always with Anatoly Kar¬ 
pov—-but right at tbe end tbe 
.champion- relaxed - and allowed 
Viktor Korchnoi unnecessary 
chances. 

When the game was adjour¬ 
ned after 47 moves, Korchnoi 
wax .not without chances of a 
draw. 

Karpov had white and played 
his usual. P-K4, to which Korch¬ 
noi answered with the, French 
Defence. This was oncq -the chal¬ 

ien egr’s favourite defence but 
. he has used it sparingly in t his 
march, employing it only onco' 
before, in the sixteenth game. 
.In that- game he played Q-K2 ail 
the sixth moxe but this ume he 
avoided an early exchange of 
Queens. - 

Whether this was an .Improve¬ 
ment is highly - doubtful since 
Karpov, ' by vigorous and' 
accurate play, developed, a posi¬ 
tion in which he had a neat- 

. stranglehold 
Korchnoi, by means of an In^ 

genious pawn sacrifice, gave h>a 
pieces more scope for move¬ 
ment, but he found himself get¬ 
ting into time trouble. By the 
thirtieth move, with 10 mors 
moves still to be made, Korch¬ 
noi had 14 minutes left. 
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your fingertips. 
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A quick getaway on arrival. 
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OVERSEAS 

to an end 
l:rom Michael Bin'you 

Moscow, Sept 14- 
Two events in the past week 

have suggested, that Soviet 
ielutions 'With the United 
States, may at but be starting 
to improve. One was Senator 
Edward. Kennedy's -long talk 
with President Brezhnev at the 
weekend ; the other was the 
swift exit from the cqiimry of 
'Jr Jay Crawford, the 'Anceri- 
cact businessman convicted of 
illegal currency dealing.' 

Mr Crawford’s arrest was 
seen by. .the Americans as a 
crude reraliation for the 
American allegations' of 
e^bionage against two Buss!an 
employees 'of the United 
f-Imiuns. His release looks like 
a signal that the Russians are 
now in a .conciliatory mood. 

Mr Kennedy’s. two-hour dis¬ 
cussion'with the Soviet leader,' 
described^ as frank and 
friendly,*'.was 'a clearer sign 
that 'the -Russians . are anxious 
t-i create a good atmosphere 
for the forthcoming talks be¬ 
tween Mr Cyrus Vance, the' 
American Secretary of State, 
and Mr Andrei "-Gromyko,, the 
S*nciet Foreign- Minister. • * 

The Soviet media were at 
pains to emphasize rhe success 
of the meeuwi, and Mr Ken¬ 
nedy’s statement that he was 
ready to campaign for the rat¬ 
ification of a -new 1 agreement 
on ‘limiting strategic arms wa's 
t-.ar-mly received here.- 

His- subsequent assertion in 
Washington that the Russians 
were prepared to allow 18 fam¬ 
ilies to emigrate looks from 

here a little premature; but it 
does show- that the- Russians 

' are now sufficiently aware of 
the strength of feeling in the 
West on Soviet policies on emi¬ 
gration and - dissidents to dis¬ 
cuss this in. the context of gen- 

‘ era! Soviet-Americah relations. 
It is 'certainly time that rela¬ 

tions between . the super 
powers wanned up, . as one 
American resident in Moscow 
said. ‘‘.It has been a long, cold 
Summer.” The catalogue of in¬ 
cidents, accusations and coun¬ 
tercharges. that have- steadily 
embittered relations since the 
beginning of the year looked 
as though it would never end. . 

The Russians now realize 
that a strategic arms limitation 
agreement—which they very 
much, want—is fairly near (the 
recent discussions ia Moscow 
with Mr Paul Warlike, rbe 
chief- American negotiator, ■ 
apparently- went well, and the 
important thing is to create -a 

.better general atmosphere, 
otherwise the American' Senate 
will not ratify any agreement. 

Nevertheless, American 
diplomats -think it is still too 
early to' predict' ady rapid im¬ 
provement in .Telationv though 
*ruch American gestures as 
President Carter’s relaxation of 

' his ban on oUa technology sales 
ta the Soviet Union has 
helped. The ban was imposed 
after dtis summer’s trials of 
dissidents. 

There are still potential 
areas of conflict. The Ameri¬ 
cans are. worried about,Sonet 
'intentions in Afghanistan and 
Iran, and Africa could boil 

aver again at any moment. The 
Russians are suspicious of 

- growing American links with 
China. 

Several issues must be 
resolved before any real im- 

. provexnent in relations. The 
alleged Soviet ' spies are still 
awaiting trial in New Jersey 
and the dissidents are 'nill in 
prison. 'The Russians . will at 

. least have to find a way oE 
' exchanging or releasing the 
human rights activist-* Mr: Ana¬ 
toly Shcbaransky before they 
can expect Senate ratification 
of’ a. strategic arms 
agreement—and this , might not 

, be for six months. 
To the ' Russians* chagri 

Soriet-American relations 
always loomed larger* in the 
consciousness of die Russians 
than of the Americans; who 
are especially preoccupied how 
by other issues ruch as the 
Middle East. . The. breakdown 
of relations this year was very 

'obvious in Moscow; the 
■ Americans appeared to take it 
more philosophically. 

Indeed, there is a school of 
thought in the American 

. Administration - that believes 
Tegular conflicts with the Rus¬ 
sians are inevitable,, that the 

- path will never be smooth and 
that, therefore it is not very 
important if relations appear 
to be in a trough. 

The Russians maintain that 
they always strive for good rela¬ 
tions, wbfle the Americans: are 
influenced by enemies. of 
detente. But even the official 
Soviet media now pi'odaini that 
the worst is past. 

New spaceship 
sent by Russia . 
on. Venus probe 

Moscow. • Sept' 14i—The 
Soviet Uhion today-launched a 
spacecraft to Venus to follow 
one that left for the planet last 
week, Tass reported. 

It said rbe Venus 12 ship 
launched " today;' similar' in 
design to the Venus ' 11 
launched on September 9, 
would reach the vicinity of the 
planet in December. 

Before studying Venus the 
two spacecraft are to radio 
back information "on conditions 
in outer space using equipment 
developed by Soviet and 
French scientists. The space¬ 
craft are part of a continuing 
programme investigating 
Venus. *. - 

Soviet craft have dropped 
instrument packages on to the Elanet over the past few .years, 

ut the Tass reports on tbs 
latest launchings did not indi¬ 
cate. _how Venus _11 and-Venus 
12 would carry out their work. 

Moscow suspends flights 
of supersonic airliner 
From Out1 Own Correspondent 
Moscow, Sept 14 

The supersonic Tol44 air¬ 
liner—the Soviet equivalent of 
'Concorde—has not flown for 
the past three'months and wiU 
not~fly—until- at least the end 
of the year, it was learnt today 

Western a vi atio n experts 
speculate that some serious 
problem may. .hdve arisen, or 
even that one may bave crashed 
and rhat the rest have been 
grounded pending an investiga¬ 
tion. 

There has been no announce¬ 
ment, and the Russian authori¬ 
ties refuse to make any official 
comment. But.' passengers try¬ 
ing to book seats on the flight 
to Alma Ata, the' Tul44's only 
route, were . told by Aeroflot 
that there woukf be no more 
flights until the end of the year. 
The last flight Western experts 
•are able to .confirm was on 
June-6. -- . .. - — 

The Tul44 bar proved 

troublesome since its 'incep¬ 
tion. The inaugural flight last 
November was considerably 
delayed and after a few more 
flights the passenger service 
was temporarily suspended. 
Since then flights bave been 
very irregular, often being 
delayed a day or more or can¬ 
celled altogether. 

That, and tire .fact that the 
aircraft has not been used on 
other routes as promised, has 
prompted speculation that the 
Soviet aviation authorities are 
still not satisfied with. the 
aircraft’s performance. 

The Tul44 with its pointed, 
drooping nose looks .'very like 
the Cohcorde,' although it is 
slightly larger and faster and 
is meant to carry more passen¬ 
gers. 

A prototype version crashed 
during-the Paris air show five 
years ago, but there have been 
-no-, reports-or -rumours of -any 
accidents since then. 

Presidential aircraft crash : At least 32 
people were killed when this Philip¬ 
pines presidential security aircraft 
crashed in. Manila yesterday during" a 
thunderstorm. Air Force' authorities 
said. They added that 17 people, aboard 
the Fokker,,Friendship aircraft and 15 

people on the- ground.;died when it 
.ploughed into. the flimsy wooden 

•.homes of a ’ fishing village near 
Manila’s; domestic . airport.. At first’ 
there. were fears that President 
Ferdinand. Marchs might have befen in 
the aircraft but he' was reported'to- 

be .still- in tie .Northern Philippines 
with - his family where" they had 
celebrated the President’s sixty-first 

• birthday. Among 'six seriously injured 
survivors :was Brigadier-General Fran¬ 
cisco RomuaJdez, -a half-brother of the 
President’s wife.;—Reuter. 

Oswald was 
alone, 
widow says 
From David Cross 
Washington, Sept '34- ■ 

Under some forceful cross- 
examination, Mrs Marina' 
Oswald Porter told a. congres¬ 
sional committee here today 
she personally believed her 
late husband,' Lee ’ Harvey 
Oswald, had been responsible 
for the shooting of President 
Kennedy in Dallas 15 years 
ago. 

Resuming her sworn testi¬ 
mony before a public hearing 
of the assassinations committee 
of the -House of. Represent-, 
a lives, she. said she believed 
her husband had acted, alone.. 

Under five hours and a half 
of questioning yesterday Mrs 
Porter, who married Oswald in 
the Soviet Union iq 1961, had 
declined to concede' her. bus- 
band’s guilt, saying, she. was 
not qualified to make such 
judgments: Bur today, under 
pressure from Mr Christopher 
Dodd,. a Democrat from Con¬ 
necticut, she conceded Oswald 
had been capable of -such air 
act. 

Asked why she believed 
Oswald had acted alone,- she 
explained that it was “ just 
plain intuition”. She did not 
believe he would -have misted 
or confided in anyone else. 

Optimism creeps into Camp David 
Washington, Sept .14 . 
From Patrick Brogan 

If any good comes oE the 
Middle East summit at Camp 
David, and there are 'grounds 
for optimism todays it will be 
a triumph for President Caber.. 

The 'White House forbids us 
.to speculate but those who dis¬ 
regard the injunction believe 
that the initial meetings be¬ 
tween President Sadat and Mr 
Begin were a failure and that 
if Mr Carter bad not thrown 
himself into the breach - the 
summit. would, have collapsed 
at the end of last week. 
. It had been thought.tbs in 
the privacy of Gamp David the 
two Middle East'-leaders would' 
be " able to discuss, their . dif¬ 
ferences amicably and work out 
compromises under the benev¬ 
olent gaze of a silent American 
President. ’ 7 

They reached* Camp David 
on Tuesday.of last week. Mr 
Carter . had a;' 'meeting ’. with - 
each-oftheih and'Then brought’ 
them together in three meet¬ 
ings of the three principals 
alone, lasting more than seven 
hours altogether. 

Apparently Mr Carter disco¬ 
vered that his guests were not 
inclined to compromise - on 
their- principles in-each-other's 
presence. He reverted to 

shuttle diplomacy to bave the 
situation. 1 ’* 

Tnat was bound to be a long 
process and-rhe first-reports of 

■- optimism at the" end xrf last 
.week, .-were dearly premature. 
There have been-two negotiat¬ 
ing techniques, used the past 
-week : the Americans have held 
meetings with the-..two . sides 
separately, ac -all ‘levels, and 
there has. been a great: to-ing 
and fro-ing of pieces of paper.- 

- The- first concrete sign that 
the summit might,- after all, 
produce something) was the 
trip to Gettysburg on Sunday. 
The three leaders spent nearly 
four hours together in a large 
black motor cat, and it is. not 
thought ' likely that they 
devoted the. entire .time to' dis¬ 
cussing why 'General Stuart 
arrived late in 1863. 

If the summit had: been 
about to collapse, they would 

' not have driven around the 
-Maryland countryside' together; 
On tiie other ’ hand, the fact 
that-apart from the drive, Mr. 
Sadat and- Mr- Begin .have 
avoided one another entirely 
for a week now shows that the 
negotiations; have been very 
difficult. 

The second reason for 
today’s- optimism - is that the 
summit continues. It is all very 

.boring for diplomats and 
reporters waiting for- the 
smoke signals, but it is a clear 
sign that Egyptians and Israel¬ 
is alike think it* still worth 
working. for an agreement. 
Doubtless Mr Carter has done 
much, to keep .them in. that 
mood. 

“ Sources ” of varying . relia¬ 
bility -have' been quoted quire 
freely to the effect that Israel 
has made .hew proposals for 
the "statement of principles” 
which wo old guide- renewed 
negotiations between -the two 
countries: Efforts to produce a 
statement" acceptable to both 
sides have failed constantly. 

The main stumbling blocks 
were the questions of the ulti¬ 
mate sovereignly over the 
Vest Bank and Gaza, and self- 
determination .for the Pales¬ 
tinians. 
; On the second question, the 
Americans have been trying to 
get' Israfei to accept .the for¬ 
mula Mr Carter and Mr Sadat 
worked- o'nt at the new year, 
that ** the 'Palestinians should 
participate in the determi¬ 
nation of their future 

On - the .question of 
sovereignty, ■ the Egyptians 
have been insisting that -Israel 

-should renounce -control over 
occupied territory. 
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From Robert Fisk 
. Beirut, Sept 14 

Beirut is to witness fa 
second strike in a week w,- f 
morrow when Muslims in 
west of the city will.*]^'* 
down shops, cafes - 
businesses in protest at the fis. - 
appearance of Imam Mouses. 
Sadr, the leader of the Modim 
Shin Sect. 

When Christians in the east 
of. the city staged their own - 
strike yesterday to protest - 
against the Syrian bombard-' 
meat aE their homes, the Mai? 
Iim community did not support 
them. 

There is a growing beJzef' 
<that the Imam, who has nor 
beeii heard of since 
.attended the . celebration*: 
marking the anniversary of the 
Libyan revolution in Tripoli' 
last month, may after all jcriTj - 
be in’Libya. 

The Lebanese Cabinet held- 
-an: emergency meeting -today &> - 
discuss' the Imam’s disappear:/1 
ante.- -' ■ •- : 
New York': Dr Kurt Waldheim * 
.United Nations Secretary? 
General, asking the Security^ 
Council today for a six' 
extension-of the mandate of the^ 

■United Nations peacekeeping,, 
force ■ in ■ Lebanon, criticized'' 
obstruction of the force by'} 
Israeli-backed Christian miHtW-j 
whom' he referred to merely^- . 
“certain armed groups”* .. 

He also said in a written 
report that Lebanon's problem 
could hardly be solved except 
in the framework of a goneral- 
Middie East settlement 
Reuter. '- -i 

Group claims it n }>')s 
bombed aircraft m 1 ■i •" ’j ^ i * 

Responsibility for the desrili* y «C' t * j itesponsiDimy ror me desrs y j ' | $ - „ , 

traction of an Air Ceylqn airrllH!! { l 1 T v* 
craft 'at. Colombo's Rannalanet^' 
-airport ' on September 1. wss 
claimed . in a letter which • 
reached The Times yesterdaj, 
(Our Foreign Staff writes). 

The letter, under the heading. 
" Liberation. Tigers of ThannLi 
Ealani”, said in part: '“We*! 
the Tigers, accept full respoit'! 
sibi-lity for the planting (sicCj 
of rhe TIME BOMB in the Aff?! 
Ceylon aircraft Avro-748, whlch^J 
(sicl was completely burnt 
7.9;197S. Onr struggle will: 
continue. . . The Tetter was ] 
brought to the attention of 
Scotland Yard. 

- 4 

British driver held 
A British lorry driver is be- 

ing held -in Yugoslavia for f 
allegedly carrying drugs; esti¬ 
mated to be worth £750,000, the 
Foreign Office confirmed last 
night. The driver’s name is b* 
mg withheld until his rexw 
kin haverbeen informed. 
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" V Temsalem 7 mgjits£rom £ll9. 

kMoscow * £ 
3 nigJite-Aom £79. * 

l. -4 Paris; 2nighl5 from £33. 
Siberia &Oaier 

If Votire looking for more out of a lry 

froliday than a sun tan, look no further than -, 
the Thomson Winter Cities programme.!..: 

In aB/we can offer you a choice of j ’. ’ 
holidays to 42.fascinating cities stretching ^ 

sou tn from Helsinki to Timbuktu and 
: from Paris, east' to Ulan-Bator. 

(The choice Includes a selection^of 
toursin Europe,Asia and Africa that would _ lj 
turn Marco'PoIo green with envy.) [. 3 j 

be 
^niii Our programme starts on September : 

And qur prices start from as little as £33 - 
. Tbu 11 find all the details in the Thomson : 

Winter Sun and Cities brochure available 
from yourneafes t travel agent. 

. We.-think you'll End it simulating 
reading. ■ 

Wmim 

Mongolia 7mghis.from^Z^S; ^':>^. ?■ ' v. '.; 
1'iivfA uviude Jifpurl 3- '. . 
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l^si^eneral Zia will add 
tff^tesidency to his ' 

^st as military ruler 

■ “ - —*■ > -.’ 

‘ i Hasan Akhiar 

. Labad, Sept 14 
tier a] Zia ul-Haq, Pakis-- 

. - chief martial law adminis- 
will become President 

aim-day, it was announced 
. today. 

: r-.-e Army chief, whose 
s ousted the' Bhuno Gov- 

‘ . enr, in July last year, will 
• over from President Fazal 

Chaudhry, who was 
;d in August, 1973, for a 

•.; of five years which he 
: ted last month. He is 
’ ''jltt to be unhappy with 

. fal Zia3s policies and un- 
is to sanction them as 

• ‘ dent any more. 
•. lay’s official - statement 
.. Mr Chaudhry would retire 
. aturday and General Zia 
‘i be inducted into his 
office on that afternoon, 
ling has army, post as well 
e office of the chief xnar- 

" - ■_ ■ aw administrator. 
’’ leral Zia’s assumption of 

- . •.. ires i den cy will be . outside 
constitution, winch pro- 

for the elation of the 
’’ -dent by a joint sitting of 

..-'Jational Assembly and the 
• r e. However, the: Partia- 

s rands dissolved and 
ding ro reliable reports 
rbaudhry—an associate, of. 

- Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, the 
:"r er Prime Minister—• 

: ed to continue in office 
his present term. 

•• is understood- that Me 
dbry told General Zia rfiat 
had stayed , as President 
the ousting of Mr Bhutto 

le interest, of maintaining 
i rational continuity arid In 

. n i hope tba^ as promised by 

1Q-*-r—i- 

^rQ,noAc lc n 

• General Zia,-elections would be. 
• held within three mogrrhs, ■ 

With ther general - eJectkms 
still noc in sight, Mr- Chaudhry 
said it was" impossible fipc' han 
to continue as President after 
his term expired. 

In. a recent meeting-. with; 
local journalists Mr Chaudhry7 

had indicated that he would be 
quitting the office soon. He i 
did not deny a press report 
saying that he had refused to 
sign an ordinance amending 
the. constitution by replacing 
the system of a joint electorate' 
with separate . electorates for 
Muslim and non-Muslim voters. 
Mr Chaudhry was known to 
oppose unnecessary constitn- 
-tional amendments. ' '■ '1 . 

He refused "to 'continue in' 
office despite repeated efforts 
by General Zia to persuade 
him to stay. 

. General Zia has often.denied, 
having . . political anibiqons. 
However, the' presidency ■ tHU- 

. confer on him political office 
'and'will be contrary- to;--the 
" constitutional framework. Gen- 

, er.ai Zia already, acts as chief 
executive of his neV Cabinet 
of. civilians, giving Pakistan a 
unitary form of- Government,- 
as against the federation.. 

Mr ’Chaudhryitolongf'-tjo the 
Gujrat district of the Punjab 
and has been in active politics 
for nearly four decades. .Under 
the constitution he will not be 
able to stand for-■ Parliament 
for-the next two years.. 

Mr Cbaudhiy Was' the 
Speaker of the first' National 
Assembly of Pakistan after the 

; breakaway of Bangladesh in 
1971. He was a candidate..of 
Mr Bhioto’s Peopte’s Party. 

—Stepping Stones^Hon-SecretaFial—Secretarial^—Tempoorary & Part lime Vacancies— 

Tempting Times 
--——— y | . »—*.I"" 

XHE^tH0MSO^ORGANISAXIONXm ' ' I " PA/SECRETARY I 

SISCfttSTAKLUL * ' LA CREME DE LA CREME 

SECRETARY 
Do you enjoy administrative work ? Are you capabfctof. 
using your own judgment ? Have you good 'secretarial., 
ddlls, a peasant personalia,-and a sense of humour*?". ' 
If so, you; could be just the person I am looking for 
«s i $ert«4ry. . ?■ ■ 

*(, ill • 
You "would be involved, in recruitment selectipd and 
employee services and in addition be personally res- 

■ required Tof Msaagmg * Director 

‘. of lntlepentleiii oil company In, 

St JpmwV'Miwt have Initiative 

' and ability to deal with' cor- 

' respondanca. Involvemont in 

' ; variety .of auisida intoraMS. 

Salary negotiable. 
n , it . . . 

Rfofr 01-493 8272 - 

The'Thomson Organisation Ltd. has interests.ih- iicws-__ 
paper, book and magazine publishing, holiday' travel 
and North Sea ofl. Oar offices arc coavenientiy sttuaieir 

:'obe minute Erotat BtifidrSttoet statspn.: 
Salary win be-dtea 3,730- pJps^L’Vs,. 5 weeks’ holidays, 
and hours 930 am to 530 pm. '; 
If you ;are interested; ip tH^ussing tpe position further . 
please write tO or telephone : ' ** i-.- ■] 

•Susan-Shawf. ^jqqsomwl Executive. 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LUX. 
: J ,-rI.;;- •rVf,;: , 

4 Stratford Place, London W1A 4YC , :.-. - 

1 ■' - 'fele^honti Ul-492 Qizi ' 

: "*!'•-‘-'C i-'.r .'iv . v. t'.-jJi- ' •; ! 

N0N>5ECRBTAR1AL- « »- 

• ' Public Relations - - I 

d- Outgoing, well groomed jdcjv- A S.arr to work (Ur the p.r. • 
Manager of a hou-I droufj' A 

m based In S.W.l. -Flair ror.Z 
5* admlnlatraiKni- and' the ability 2 
-•-to drat -wiui^ people- at ail • 
.• Jfvcla esseniiar age EOs. • 
•^Salary -£4,000 +tree, lunchM.^ 

• Call Pat Hltllor. on 5 

Si.. . B3G.287S - ' - 

• CcnlBCOra Staff Agency • . 

! <• 

Secretary 
We am looking lor a smart, 
frueUfoorii, Senior Secrglary, 
to work for the Manaping 
Director ol a company based 
In SW London.' Excellent 
Siiorlhand/audio requlrad. 
Applicants should . be 
between 25 and 40. with pre¬ 
vious - experience at Manad- 
ing Director- level, to tm 
involved with Tola of tele¬ 
phone work together- with 
plenty of variety. Salary 
negotiable-. Please ttleptwitb 
far further details to*. - 

Personnel Department, 
1)1-7S9 3181 

Private .Secretary ’ 
Harley Street 

UROLOGIST St TRANSPLANT 
.- SURGEON 
Very, ospcrleiicttd medical 

•P.A. /Secretary needed - In 
Harley Sr. practice to liaise 
with uic TiHon hospital 
programmes. patients -and 
generally to ran private 
practice. . 

_ Tel. 935 £344 
dor further details. 

Why work as a temp? 
when you can enjoy the benefits of a permanent 
job working’ part-time up to four full days a week 
or a-part of every day. There are many excellent 
opportunities to choose from. 
We are the specialists in this field and would love 
to help you, so;ring us. soon and come and see us. 

“ " Ring.Kay Sykes on -437 3103 

^ .Part-Time Careers Ltd., 
’■■■" id Golden Square, W.l 

‘ (Recruitment Consultants) 

typists and 

ranges is posing new 
idian flood threat 

- \ Our Correspondent 
. Jtta, Sept 14 

3od 'waters have been- 
iing in Mindapore,. worst 
led district in West Ben-, 
bur tlie two northern dis-'' 
t of Malda and Murshida- 

wluch were . heavily ' 
:ed lasy month face a new 
it. 

M.ilda the Ganges has 
about 3ft above 

reme danger level", 
veral areas have Again. 

_flooded but the mein 
y is at Farakka Barrage, 

"h was built to divert part 
Ganges into the Hooghly 

a in tain the latter’s .naviga- 
t near CaJcutta port. 

- the Ganges continues''to 
near Farakka, the sluice 
of the barrage wall have 

. .s opened to increase the 
. flow of the river into 

ia, in Bangladesh. !•. ' -.. 
e* arihy is helping' tivfi r 
nines to evacuate people . 
tow-lying areas in Moida.- 

Murstiidabad and is also 
- idling by for duty at tbe.-f 

^ / Jdta barrage. Indian Air 
Ife aircraft are dropping 

*•3 li n ■va.rtL’dM tr% nonnlo 

~r*F- 

d jn Midnapore vary con- 
c?^.’ -ably. Some reports have' 

en of thousands of dead 
; the state govenunenj: con- 
f- - £:s ,the figures to be. exag- 

s &-■ &' f: tetil 
— *-‘bw many people, have (tied,. 

? z ‘ how many have survived 
*-/ tV^have been separated' from 

"G families, will not- 'he. 
<m for some time, 
iere is no doubt however,' 
t total devastation over a . 
; area where' almost all 
es, mainly mud huts, have- 
swept away. - 

: 'iH for human 
... ;htsinquiry 

Cambodia 
^t Our Correspondent 

- "X^va, Sept 14 
j“‘ *•&. ^-establishment of -.a. 

3d Nations working group 
r ivesrigate human rights in 

3odia has been proposed 
rfie American and British 

--'^jesentalives on the 26- 
:-_ber subcoimnission on pre- 

. ;**.on-. of.- discrinHoation and 
- gjctioin of minorities. 
^ i>- "'Ben' -Whittaker, ^ of 

..in, said, that U Cambodia 
-"7.-,id to dispute -any of the 
• -j '1* atdons made againSt it,' an 

t*. "C'tigation - would -be in .its 
- rjinterests. .. 

i= 1 -ler Mr Dumitru Ceasu, of 
ini a, argued chat events in 
jodia were internal affairs 
that rhe country was ;the 
t of lies by exiles, Mr 
taker said the sucommto; 
was nor concerned with 

■Stic politics. 
. e marrer involved the MH- 
' f probably at least 500,000 
le. • .. . 

Mi leftists to be set free 
lder special amnesty 
i Our Correspondent. , Amnesties, will also be 
kok. Sept 14 . . . granted to other leftists who 
ihteen leftists on trial for 'fled After- the coop to. join 
in murder, coitthnlnist communist guerrillas in the 
ties and insulting- the jungles. ... 
irchjr. are to be released General Kriangsak Cham- 
aFter ainierst two years -in manand, the Prone Minister, 

■dy. said yesterday: “I have always 
tg B&umibbl has per- regarded the IS as my children 
»d the Government to and I must seek justice for 
a special Bill through the :tiiemM. 

nal A3S2S They were the first defen- 
unconAtionaramnesty. ^ ^land ever to be 

assembly ls^expattd to COUnsei to court dur- 

T if »nA tog a military trial a cences- 

sss&mbly is. expected to 
jve the ELM tomorrow., 
d the 18 students and d the its. student*, ana probably resulting from 

: ronricted world concern felt about the 
women, been conwrted ^ governments and inier- 

.nces ThertriS iLS natimS^buman.rights^organi- 
wtions including Amnesty 

; on for nine montns ana T_,__0^;r,__i i nnjnil 
^ have been in custody toternabonol m London. 

October 6, 197G, when The King and the Govern- 
!»' were arrested during riots ment hope the amnesty wiij 

led to the military overth- etimin^e a- divisive national 
;• of Thailand’s elected'.Gov- issue before;' tha lorthojmlng 

•' ient. grrtral eleaioiu 

According to one estimate 
crops worth about 300m rupees 

^ (about ' £29zn) have' been 
: -damaged in Midnapore atone. 
-. More chan three mil lion ‘people 

have been affected in'- seven 
- West Bengal districts, about 

■ half of them in Midnapore. 

Delhi : Government - ■ -medical 
teams spread across ‘ Northern 

1 India today to try to prevent 
1 threatened outbreaks of cho¬ 

lera.,, and gostro-enteritis in 
- regions devastated by flooding. 

In Delhi a big ana-malaria 
campaign- ,got'. under wSy': to 
prevent mosquitos breeding bn 
the stagnant water of tile city’s 

_ floodednorthern and western 
Suburbs. . , 

Equipment flown in from 
the United States was being 
used to spray Insecticides over 
the flooded region and. many 

'-malaria -clinics -bed. been estab- 
rlished.— . V: .V. •; - 

.The Director-Genial of In- 
.dia’s . health .services. Dr B. 

• Sharikaran, ‘said 1141 ~ jmedicai 
^ teams had -been seat to the 

' cholera-prone northern dis¬ 
tricts. vk was --Coped; to- im¬ 
munize as many people as pos- 

- sabie. . 
Mass inoculation had begun. 

In the Hindu pflgrimage centre 
1 of Allahabad and the holy aty. 

of Varan si (Benares! where 
tens o£ thousands of people 
were affected by the flooding. 

Dr Shankaran. added -^tbat the 
Government had skhi^l medi¬ 
cal . supplies and j experts to 
meet any challenge • and 
foreign assistance - was sot 

A r. Government r spokesman- 
said 77,500 tonnes of food 

'valued as 100m-rupees had' 
been distributed - in the flood- 

-;hit states.—Reuter^ 

Gandhi challenge 
seen as a 
delaying tactic 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, Sept' 14 
■ -.Mrs Indira Gandhi today 
challenged the jurisdiction of 
the magistrate trying her for 
not testifying before the Shah 
Commission wfaidh- investigated 
the excesses committed during 
the emergency. 

In her complaint^ interpreted 
as part of detoynng tactics, Mrs 
Gandhi has said that -the ap- 

-pointment of the magistrate. 
“Is not in accordance wash Jaw 
and- was agatost the provisions 
of the • consriturion ”- 

Mrs Gwndhii been directed 
to appear tomorrow in connex¬ 
ion with the complaint. 

. MesnwMto, rhe incident con¬ 
cerning Mr Suresh Kumar, the 
soc of Mr Jagjivaai Ram, the 
j^gffmee Minister, bos acqimred 
anorther danaudoii. The Mer¬ 
cedes an whidh he code on the 
day he was allegedly kidnapped 
belong; to a London-baSad bust 
uessman dealing in armaments. 

■ ' INTERNATIONAL ^ 
5 ADVERTfSlHG^AGENCY ■■ 
■';r .n.wj. _ H 
5 We ere looking ■Im*•'an Intel-'' 
■ 'ligenL well educated, happy ■ 
■ person to help in Qur. busy. 
■ end expanding mark Ml ng g'-- 
m Information department. Pro- ■ a vious experience' rtoti’cesoiH ,( ; 

tlal. but must have helpful ■ 
B approach to deal with-, inter-.. g|. 
■ 'sating enquiries on a-wide>i 
m variety at topics and be win- ■ 
■ Ing lo work hard. Salary !■*; 
m negotiable. If you are 18+ ■ 
v and fee) e career In advertle- ■ 
■ ing is for you. pleaee con- ■ 
■ tact Judl Yomm on gi 
S __ 387 9311.. . 

-'A SMALL SPACE S 
Bui enough', to . mi. vou in B 

I'eegiinUng the. great--oppoiv^. 5 -: 
lanltkts and ill* outsize hcln H 
and welcome ran get -at Hid ■ - 

> itadoL intasxifUL and beat In- ■ 
rorroeo loo lew cooaullaficir' h * 
M town | iho coffee’* worth 5- 

.. l a mention, tool ■ . “J ■ 
' Vormanont and temporary ■ 

JOYCE 6UMESS; BUREAU S 

:B- oi-sas ssot/ooto ■ 
■ THE Recrnttnient Consnllams' “ 

InuunnuHiiiit 

■ - . BRITISH WATERWAYS ' - 
: r. BOARD- 

•COMPANY SECRETARY' ■ 

’ ' Newly getasd jOV jiAi .lmtoar ' "SENIOR PERSONAL 
DecoraTor*. W.l. To take over ccroSTAov Tn , 

. all the ndmimfcftJWton- and abUsifclARY 1U > • • 
• bookkraoins. saMty EB.oou+w r . . .. GHEEF ENGINEER 

, RESEABGH.EXECUnVp .7-f ,. : fri 623 to £3358 p.a: > 
For Management Consultant*. ■ ' ■' 
Must be exvcxttncod. £6.000 + ■ 

Judy Ferquhanon Ltd, 
(RecniUaMmt Onnsmumral 

Xl Wl 

COSMOPOLITAN, SHE 

AND HARPERS AND 

QUEEN'MAGAZDJES^^ ; 

need a Mghl, wlfflag Junior 
•with accurate 40-pius typton< 
Please rtnfl Bertjrtte^jflpv^Br . 

SECRETAJRIAX. 

Project Assistant for 

Money WHICH ? 
As a Project Assistant, you wilt help Financial Researchers, who 
are responsible (or reports on a wide lartge of subjects published 
in Money Which? Much ol the'job ia-secretarial and administra¬ 
tive—typing reports, dealing srfth correspondence, keeping files 
In order—but it also involves dealing- with expert consultants., 
and other people, both Inside and outside CA, who'are con¬ 
cerned with the reports published in Money Which ? It may 
involve some research (including work with figures) end survey 
work. 

The work Is varied end interesting, and Ihs successful appli¬ 
cant will have first class typing (shorthand would be an advan¬ 
tage but ia not essential}, a good allround education and the 
ability to work under pressure and without- direct supervision. 
' The salary ia around £3.300 pa : the hours are 10.00 am to 
£.00 pm, and benefits include five weeks annual holiday and 
Pension and Life Assurance Schemes, 

Please telephone Ann Mulloy on 01-8391222 
_ or write to her at 

CONSUMERS’ ASSOCIATION. 
14 Buckingham Street, London WC2N 60S. 

COPY TYPIST, IT you have 50 
- w.p.m. and a IHtlo experience 

on a PAHX l.- you could earn 
£75 + per -week worfcluu In W.l 
area for tarnc co- or tmponors. 
Call GUI Radmorc on 4S« M72. 
Office Overload lAgyi. 305 
Regent Street, W.l. 

£280' P.M. With spepds of 100. 60. 
senior level experience and 
smart appearance you can Join 
our hi only n-spected team of 
temporary secretaries. Crone 
CorkUl Consultant*. 457 1126 

.. iW£.i, 628 4835 iCUyi. 

£2.65 PH.—Immediate . wait for 
secretaries with speeds 100/60. 
Interesting Jobs West End/Clw- 
Careen Plan Consultants. To? 
4284. 

Inctndo landon 
Allowance-. 

Apply to Prfncipa] Pemnmat 
Officer. 

BRITISH' WATERWAYS 
BOARD. 

VBUw Gnutaa. Church Road. 
Wattord WDl 5QA. 

' GOOD HOUSEKEEPING - 

Good Housekaepsw muaslne is. 
‘ looking 'for a bright young 

Secretary for us editorial 
deportment. Thin lob offers a 
wide variety of experience at a 

■baaic level anU- J4 . en Ideal . 
ouimlnn for someone interested 
hi publishing. Good Shorthand, 
typhia and wfiiinaneu to caoe 
cneemiUy essential. Civilized. - - 
Informal atraosphora and. - 
friendly. apprectanv* col- 

, -leasucs- - 

- Please ring Bevwtie Flower on 
-834 3551. 

-BROMPTON HOSPITAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

fsajaxy on Mam tSjS06 to’. 
£5.606.. bictuaive. foe Deoniv 
Chief Admhilstnitar: We are 
loo kina (or someone -who cn- 1 
loyr a busy Jo*1 and is . Inter-' 
rtuod in knowing how a 
hospum Is' rnnr Good short¬ 
hand and typing sneoda neces¬ 
sary. •- 
AnpUcaUon form available from 
Mias J. A. JCnts.r -pcnoieiM - 
Manager. Brampton -Hospital. 
Fulham Road, -London SW3 

• 6HJ». Tel.; 01-382 8131. e«. 
4357. 

I 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Join Alfred Mark* Siafr 
Bureau team uf Medical Srcre- 
larivs and be assured ol wort 
« all tlmcu. 

Short and long term bookings 
all areas, private Pi-acute and 
N H.S. 

Ring Torn' AiusUfiton on 

486 6717 

23 Duke Street. W.l* 

AUDIO. Contented irmp. Begin 
Monday ihraugli Stella Fi»hcr 

- Bureau «4gy.i. llu Strand.- 
W.C.2. 836 6u-14. 1 Also open 
Sals. 10.00 a.m.—12.50 p.m.i. 

Part-time Vacancies 

1- - i. : 1 

PERSON FRIDAY 
FOR THEATRE 

DIRECTOR 
Very busy theatre dlrivlnr 
requires person Frtdav. 
Shari land-typing cssrnlial. 
Also d/1 vors' licence. Goud 
wages for part-lime work. 
Mon.. Wed.. Fri. 10 am- 
2 pm. 
Rodman. 10 Adamson Road. 

N.W.3. 
: ; '*'• i- •? 1 . J • • !• \ I' l 

STEPPING STONES 

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATIONS.—1 
Part of super lob a* Junior sec¬ 
retary to international' nianagi— 
men! consultant!) : opportunity 10 
brush up rusty ikllls while mm- 
lira £3 BOO in lovely Weal End 
omeen ; overtime paid.—Gee's 
Recrullmeni. 499 61U1. 

appears daily and 

featured on 

Wednesdays 

and 

Thursdays . 

MAMAGER/JESS.—-Ai JU3tf : K&plop- 
ment atfency In Becicrnhian. KrW' - 
requires a fany experienced JMT- ■ 
•an id ■ snccecsfuUy operate th'« “' 
Temporary Butt socilon. alio 
Train.' motivate end. noavUt 

. permanent Interviewers- *nua 
ranoiulMr poaltton bfleBf'4'1- - 

- proem, self motivated -Manager/ 

"/ : • TUeMmoa, Wetford 26422, 

:TiH SOCIETY OF' 
■ - AUTHORS - 

. ess. A good basic sataiy. LV1S, „ , .... « 
,‘rand Bxcoilmt rammlssion.—-Teie-_ - r , tr-/ ; Smith Kprmingmn ■ 1. 

•phone Bl-291 3714.- . ^ 

THEATRICAL JEWELRY- depan- 
'.nuvit pf leading . cqarnme firm 

require an ajjsfaunn m super- 
-'wise the hiring.'of1 Jewehy for 
film, and -televislan --prodnetiona- 
Anpllcattons are mvUed- baa art 
EChOOl gradoates ■ ■ ot- those 

. Interested in this -field- For 
• farther detans please jrtng 38T 
-;0?99. ■«. 323. . .. ;; 

Requires .-SeSrjftuly ; /iUl:[ttme 
orjnrt-tlnie (at least 25 hours 

T7 -fwc vredO 3 i Seasonal^ -abort- 
hand. tat good typing and 
general tttsrwv' and' 'UUOatlve 

\.jnon Jnpfjifut than, spcctacta-. 
rlar jptods.' Interesting ' and.' 
■varied wort with career posal- 

. » battles; . Sniaiy, according ,tp 
; . qnaliflcayfipy and experlenca. . 

'Apply Hi'writing with' CV »io: * 
Miss Macdonald; 84 Drayton 
Gdn. Londani' ‘8W1D D6D, : V 

... •.•■■v ' . " • - . . 

■ South West ^Thames 
ri Regiooel' 
Health Authoeily 

CNW Surrey/ requires 

-' SECRETARY 

■' secretarial 

. WAGES/TYPISTrtr - 

RICHMOND £4,000 

IF you sire tn poor UUrttes. 
bam a. lively dtaposlthm. nood 
twtpn skills snd a good know¬ 
ledge of PAYE then this is the 
Job for you. . 

phone Chris Bart* .. . 
948 2311 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 
. 27cT Th* Quadrani, 

Rftaunond.i Surrey .. 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB " 

-DURING THE DAY- - 

If so read our ads bi .rile 
Times This ,week: that .ring, fcnd 
arrange 10 come and see us 
after 5.50 pjn, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

• NATIONAL.: 
amenity society 

Requlres secratartal ^ aastatanca 
tax small friendly office accu- . 
rale typhia osaenta.1. ftaxtuv 
Jrours. HPlease appUr in writ¬ 
ing scaring asperlenoe and nm- 
mum salary acceptably to Urn 
SeaWy. The Groruiait Group* 
a Chemr su s.w^ 

- TOO BUSY LOOK 
• FOR A NEW JOB 

- DURING THE DAY 

If in read our ads In this paper 
nead wril' then ring and 
arrange to comb and see-no 
after-5.30 p-m. ... 

' ' DRAKE PERSONNEL 
'CONSULTANTS 

ATE CO. VM office needs 

ADVERTISING AGENCY reaulrea 

YOUNG orivnw G.P- In boxy -Wlnre- 

7989 office hours. 

PART-TIME tVWST Off . beetle 

negotiable--—-TMephono 969 

FILM DUmMBlTTOIVWtOpuCEH 
features Sscretary/Bookkeeper. 
Entlruslasm snd tatemgenEe InW*. 

sssrsi^1 zszSh Si 
1 

HORSE DRAWN? (gnago^Nnwr 
18+ or Stx- with some1 «- 
perience fir W.l ongmuzaiion 
connected equestrian sports and 
programmes. Interesting mo 
vened Invtklving sop® shorthand 

SMS' BUREAU. 589 8807/ • 
000.0- 

WELL-KNOWN mm nredttewj re- 
tyaSw izained, omSurna 
tuy. Goodtfrang eaegt&aL Busy. - 
modcra _S<mo• Rtog 
Cortanw CDOK. 734 18w< -NO 
aBentdea. 

THE TIMES BEABER SERVICE DIRECTORY. 
Times Reacler Service Directory (appearing every Tuesday) is a full 
page, directory of names, addresses, telephone numbers of companies 
listed under the appropriate business category headings. 

'It gives our readers immediate access to all the information they need. 
And in London and the Home Counties they.number more than f million. 
Our readers are busy professional people and need ready access 
to ail sorts of business and personal services.. 

Onljov 7 TRe WRo’s-WRo of WRat’s Where will be opened for new 
entries and at a cost of only £3.85'per week you can be seen in some 
of tRe, best places every Tuesday. ... 

For administrative reasons pre-payment is required and minimum 
booking period js 12 months, cancellation period is 56 days. Additional 

■entries prb rata. 

Booking Form 

To reserve your entry, please'complete tfiis coupon and return to TRe 
Post Section, 4tfi Floor, The.Times, PO Box 7, New Printing House 
Square,: Gray's, inn Road, London, WQ1X .SEZ (01-278 9231). 

I would like my entry to J appear in TRe Times Reader. Service 
directory each week as follows :- 1 

‘ ‘ • - * . ■ 

- (One line entry=66 characters including word sp_aces pec line.) ‘ 

Co11ip9ny Name **.* 7*r*T*r*-*.• .-.-.'.j.-■-#“.,.,,..,,, 

Address^ ^^~™,..,.. ,- ,,~^, •*, ,■,-,7, ^..—. , #2 

•••'«■« •-■ •-• *t»'■ • Tel. NO, [>2r.ra<R.'o:ii 

Which category do you wish to appear, under ? r.:..c.w.^-a«r.7 

.! am enclosing a cheque foe £200 foe a weekly one-line entry for 12 
months. 

Signature 



C«3QeS9C8S9QSeSC9SOOS 

§ B.H.W. 1973 €OTPE g 
AITOMATIC 

•> Millie biHrr. Him- v?irW O 
» Inienor. E:.iras mclvda n 

Wucd elron-lc windows, sire- . 
i£ Ut'; snnmai. radio and c*»- V 
O sciic. sO.CKjD hillea. ini- O 
n maculate condition. O 

J* 14.700 o 

!> Tci. 01-518 1169 (eves.) ® 
» - - o 
GS>e9C89S9909eeSSe8S9 

f •• M0S6M PLUS 8. |i 

V Rating i ;d Dolcil rebuild. | 
■i. Only engine and uansunssion X 

original. I19N seighL 

■: • 03S6 2751 V 

I- • . dskdays S 

••* * *••>•■•*•■• ******** 

Unregistered 

Jaguar XJ6 4-2 
W»-i« 'wish blue cioih 

lmmadialc delivery 

Lie! price 

Tel. King Street Garage 

051 539 3355 

‘ MERCEDES 250 CE 
l‘i7(t auto, dart blur, qoort 
rnndii.on. iju.OBO miles. tnler- 
rj tine rtg I si ration number, 
now c.xhausi. S2.i.u0. 
, 788 4192 lovesi 

RAiVGE-^OVER *72 
Dcaert-dtui. Taxed slrrca cas- 
sd;r ti.J.ii* o.n.o. Ring. 01- 
7}i* Uoi afer 6 p.m. 

PYE MOBILE RADIO Tr>l»nhone 
required. Goniaci Mr. rhamu. 
Simon Vcny itlVKHi 666. 

XJSr XJ6. SOV.. 74-70 Immediate 
caah, travel anvwhcre. Hammer, 
lor Car,. Tel.: Dav 01-504 92G£. 

VOLVO 3650L ESTATE. '77. aulO.' 
Pva.i. metallic paint, radio/ 
aiiroo. 1 awnur. I year ports' 
labour guarantee. £o.v*j itfP- 
rxi. 01*571i 7040 • Norihrield 
flars. 

PEUGBOT sod Family EsUte. July 
l' i«. while, manual, lady owner, 
(.-.irmuiiy maintained. £4.330 
o.n.o. r.r-nutne reason lor sale. 
Tel. Hlgham 248 ■ nr. Calchcs- 
icr' . 

* MESeEOE&m ? 
* SL SPORTS V $ 
A H registration, automatic, 7 

y hard , and soft . tops. £ 
Sr Silver, blue Witb; darts 'A 
y blue ihferiorj immaculate -\- 
y condition. " . $ 

v £6,000 >- 

Ring 518 lies’evenings $ 

HBnuiiiinHiinBi 

| Unique matching number’ 

| . pte}es”>. ■=-- 

Ig TTT. 22Z - 
* .&hd;-: 

» 222 TTT- 

B £1*500 

B ring Wraysbury. (Series) 

{••■nMamuiHinuiMtinMi 

S Lef-hand Drive . 

• 1978 (July) . 

J JAGUAR XJ6 SALOON . 
! Carnage Brown wlih 7 an.' 
• leather. chrome wheels and 
S 4k‘ _ conditioning lilted, 
a Delivery ml Irani only - 

■2 Ijre.H Saving 
• £3.650 

• Tel : King Strict Garage 1 

• . 051 639 3385 
4ievsi»Mii«ii»at«MalflfliitaMfti«aa 

ALFA-SPYDER SOFT TOP 

ivory/black unertor. 4 
apua Iters. taxed and MoT. Good< . 
ronn.uon, company car, regu¬ 
larly serviced. C5.U50. 

Tel.; 01-455 0012 (Day) 

RENAULT 17TS '78.—Only 3.000 
miles; Extras. Iinuiaculato condi¬ 
tion. £3.765 o.n.o. Ring: 969 

. . 45Ub evenings. .* , 

BMW 3.0 SA 5 
• 1974' j ’ T - 

Lew niilagp. very line eofullilon. 

ifgnt talus motallic dark blue 
valour, vinyl sun rool In' dark 

Tilne. • Elfcfrlc • wing ' 'm'lnor, 
Taxcd^ M^o.T'd. Ssat-bella and 

head rests1 In rear. E3.80Q o.n.o. 

• RING:‘REDHILL .64031 - 

,i A TRULY RARE. . .- 

CfPP'ORTUNITY-' 

Sllvw Mprcedt-B CSO 'FL"'I 
fieg.. hare. saR lop with Bteroo 
radio cnuMle. 6rf.DOO‘ nillei: 
Immaculate condition: ; recently 
serviced. -Only £5.600 Tor a 
rt-gre table'Sale." 

TEL : 073 57 2809 (EVES) 

0900000sosoos© 

s mvt3m s » - ... o 
o September 77 (SI. -9.500 g 
O' miles, fjord ' blue metallic. 
O blue .cloth ■ interior. - tinted V 
JJ. glass,, radio/cassetie. Inud i£ 
O flaps, -roar fogs, lust serviced.' JJ 
O £5.950 o.n.o., g 

® Telephone 493 7030, g 

O Ext 3259, or ' ' O 

o . 724 0425 Evenings ‘ o 
o. ■ e 
09000999000000000000 

■ BRAND NEW 
2.3 S CORTINA • 

Strata Slluer/Black and Grey 
upholstery ; Black , WinyL Rool. 

Delivery mileage only. - 

'Available 4 weeks. . 

£4,900 o.n.o. ' 

Box No J43S-.K. The Times 

•oooooowoaoootooo 
• 
• COtLEGTORS. ITEM 

| 23 LOU.: 

5 E-Typo JafliUT 1964 S.8 • 
O T-KTCl Cannefl RMf, Mack-* . 
• rad - featNer ugholatCTT. 
■tfi chratno "nl wheels. ■ radio. 
5 Long 1Ux 'MOT. w|Ul JPer^ 
• sorulluHl Mo. : Plate.' This 
• modal in vastw becoming, an 
O anppoclattve 3»«t- DlTers 
B invited, over £4.000. 

S Ter. : 0420 62477 

i 73V12 E TYPE 
1Wfirte/blacfc,'idrOD head, manual.4 

Immaculate car in superb codlly 
I and mechanical. condition. 
1*34,000 miles'.: Mew difl., clutch. 
| power steering, full service .hie* 
* lory. Bills lor inspapion, ££.750. 

I ■ ■ 01-491 7801 day. ' 

REALLY REALISTIC orlcas' paid for Siod Mercedes 280514. Ring: 
a man Cart1. Di>854 510. 

BMW 538, R rag., aulo./p.aus., 
. over £1,200 worth at. .porta/ 

labour qaorftnlee. £5.4i'o (H.P. ' 
PXi..—01-579 7040 iNorthfleld 

Blitf* 316, 1976. metal lie green. 
~L.Ot.iO miles. Biaupunkt radio, 
lm mam lair. Flat purchase forces 
Sale. £3.125.—Blrdltt. 236 7704 

- i home i. 493 8080. . ext. 413 
i work). ... 

MERCEDES 2805. S class T rag. 
"i bul '7b >. R.H.D.. aula./o.a.s.. 

radio ."cassette. 1 owner, service 
record. £9.995 iH.P. PXi.—OX- 
579 7040 i North field Cam. . 

: Porsche-91 IT- - 
■ i»70 ;; 

Signal yallow, radio* sfereo, 

Unfed windows. 48,008 mljcs, 
'■•'.new IhjQUObDUL £3.230. 

-Tot 794 3294 

| Triumph Stag j 
June,; 1977.- R-.reg. -Whits *rfth - 

| black ’ uphoftsiery. manual and I 
* overdrive, hard/soft lop, aiocinc 

JEEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New ana 
wed (or Mle and, wanted. 
rutnntv Roaiblrrs Lid, Tol. 098 
54 SOI. WUM. 

MERCGOEC I.h.d. 2o0 77 series, 
metallic, air candfUonlng. electric 
sanroof. Becker Mr:; Leo. one 
owner. Fu|. history. £7,450. 767 
0079; Go fords. 

■FERRARI OINO 246 CT or 3 
wanted by private buyer. Must be 
§oad _ example.^—Tel. 0782 
617307. 

CITROEN 2CV y AN/Estate, rare 
r.n.d. model. T registered. Dull- 
very mileage. Roduced to £1.800 

1 tor bulck pnva.ru sale. Tel: &«■ 
I 6149 -, .V 
RENAULT STS. 1975, P Hog. Mid¬ 

night1. Mur - with .ivhlte stripe: 
radio:, smoked glass windows: 
40.000 miles: £1.700 o.n.o. Tel. 
P69 1466. . . 

MERCEDES 2S0S 
.I- AOTOMATtC- 
□eceoiber. ‘77. Left-hand 
drtrb. 8.000 km..VlelHlllc 
gray. fc&Uter ort-oisienr. 
air condlUonlng. .crntrrf 
locking system, tinted Blass. 
P.A.S.. level adlusangde- 
v-icr. 4 hradrrsu stereo/ 
radio. Really beautltiil car, 
best seen.! 

f £12-500 
. Please tel-: 346 3222 

VI2 E-TYPE 
ROADSTER 

Feb. 19*4. 'Red. Automatic. 1 
• owner. 30.000 miles. Sundjm1 

windows. Alloy.wheels- Siereo 
radio/Cassatte. , Ruptproofad. 
ImmacirJalc throughout. 

. - . E7.000 o.n.o. 
Tel. Slant yre (0698) 823163 

Tod»r 

BARGAIN JAGUAR 
XJ6 “-A 1977, White, adlo. SUIV 

dym glass. Radio'CLsaatte • 
stereo. uturwctUai*!. 4 manuia 
warranty ^i.-SOO wtllhagBUi- 

PUDNF. 01-467 3544 . 

WADHAM STRIKSEK 
(REIGATE) LTD. . 

urgently, require_ . 

Used Rolls-Royce and , 
. Bentley I. Saloons - 
with baton average mUeage; 

and service Irislory 
Coni Act Paul Merchant 

or1 Naitl wragg 

Phone: Helgal*: - 
(74) 21348 

Telex: 25726 

1 'Q: - 

gj "y! 

WANTED, . 

Fiat 130 Sedan ' 

19761 «rwanls. Low mile- * 

age. 1 

* . NO DEALERS ". { 
* TeL 828 4343; ext. 28 ^ 

' fbus. bourse - ; 

London 
its 

M6MMM9N9M9NM 

§ UNIQUE SCOTTISH § 

1JA3QKIAL MANSION ; 
• * (James Bryce circa 1868) • 

S ^tending in unspoilt Border 5 
• tounlry. 30 miles soulft of 2 

0 Edinburgh. Forty acres of 2 
0 tRlt. 'woodlands, paddock 2 
0 liolda and gardens. Ideal for 2 
• children, dogs, horses, etc. 2 

0 .Comprising ig bedrooms. 3 Z Sbaatrooms. dining room, 5 
..drawing room, sludy. . etc. Z SThg usual back kitchen hie 0 

.'extending inrough panIrlea. 0 
0 -.gun room, boiler room and 0 
8 servants hall. Also ntablos, • 

• garage space, groom's room, Z 
• and allies. • 
• .A really imposing properly 0 S * wild enirmous potential. » 

» Oilers at CBO.OGO - 2 

•' Please telephone • 
Z; 031-556 0023, day 9 

07214 278, evenings • 

M9WMM9M9M9MM 

l CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
Nn the heart ol a charming i 
i)lde worlds village. A slonoa1 | 
Bhrow away from the historic 
‘Buckden Palace is a pleasant 
Ruling for a circa 16th century 
knows slyle callage fn nood of 
tome further reslorairon. to 
Jcreale a spcious home with a 
Treallh of ciiaracier still re¬ 
taining many of the. original 
features. Accom. 4 beds., 
bathroom, shower room, large 
lounge, kitchen and diner; with 
> range of 2 ouiburtdings. 
pnrner regrets ;ob clignoe 
Jorcca sale. Offers over £21.000 

i Telephone: tOWO) 51371 | 
• Jonnv Weir Sclcr S Co. 1 

HELLO-TO A- 
' GOOD3UY! 

1922 detached house ot charae- 
•er Ut the auler. area or Bare 

. row Weald. TUddlteos. 5 _ 
double beds with wash hrflnm 
jutd one. study -. bedroom, 
ipactous JounsB. dintava 1 room 

.and hd'l coninincd Iatho kit¬ 
chen. all- fully heated., sui*1 
rounding H a oardenars1 • gar¬ 
den. and near-to all anienltto.; 

Detached Carago. £52.600 .freehold 
For quick poTOBsalou. » • 

Tclcnhanr -0I-TI63 2127 

. anruciiva. qtuei- tree-unca^wture “ stucco direct, affertnp largo rooms 
and paved eardeit. 3 botaotsms. bathroom, clartraom. kllchon. 
2srt. roc pot Ian room. 30H. nJrtlon. Freehold. £98.600.— John Gentian Ramtr.Pay. *95» 
'nj7i. . . : i ■ .. • Family HOUSE, laibe gai'den. to a quiet rrescvoi over looking Wandsworth Common. This excel¬ 
lent 'modern .‘house Jia* j.una 

. rear .nardezv. -openInn on id a 4 acre prim to rendwrls only garden 
with tonnla ctrarr. a, bedrooms. A . bathrooms. 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen, garage- freehold- or £63.000-,—John German. Hal oh 
P«\ 499 9671. 

Properties under 

[ NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 5 
K TowcoBter 3 ml lea * 

•' Mis miles « 

• Attractive stone period * 
• cottage In dcllghtrul vUiaoe. 0 
0 ~n<t modernised la hlah ^ 
2 sunda-d. Dining, room. 31ft. 5 :■ strain) ream, klfthon. 2 bed- • 

■ oaros. Tuihrooni.' full all O 
■'O.lf.. garage and gardenr 0 

• ' ■ Ofterir £31.950 Freehold a 

2 Laine fox a PARTNERS • 

. Middleton putney. ® 
0 ' Baitbn.rar, Oxan. S 

• *: . 0295 710S92 . • 

MOHMHNIWMO »» 

: PROPERTY WANTED 

MAiOPi TRENCH BANK 
. Require important, towtr house in 
. Kensington, with easy -access lo 
‘The Lisa.".. Minimum' of .6 - bed- 
•ioomtr arid -preferably in-good 
order, fequrrfrig mmimum' decora¬ 
tion and attention. Freehold on 
reasonable lease. Substantial 
price-will be paid for e suitable 

‘hoii sb. Earty possession re¬ 
quired. 

Full details lo 

■ Retained-Surveyors/ * 
. ‘ HELLERSH & HARDING, 
>-43 Si: Jams Place. London, 

c -ScW.l. . 

Quoting reference P A W. 

on Saturday September 23rd at 11 a.m. 

• If you haveW-fine post-war 'Spbrts Car allow us fo show it to over 2,000 
-! prospedtiye .purchasers ;and realiza its full value. 

1 Entnes’ willtiocluide 100 Sports tears. Some early consignments include: 

* J 1963 Aiistin Hearey 3000 1 967 Austin Healey 3000 . 

. / . 19V6. Lamborghini Urraco 1RollsrRoyce SCI, Ihd 

* 1973 FerrartDlHO 246GT 1969 Reliant-Scimitar. 

1956 Jaguar XK140 Coupe 1974 Muslar?fl. Gh!a rt 
^-S«-: - r-^ - v-vc -—t964 Alfa Romeo Spyder 

; 1946! MG^areen „ . ^ Marcos 3 ^ 

•; 197$ Alfa Romeo Montreal y195g h^. 

1952. LVTiiSpecial-^'- • ’l954 Sunbeam Alpine 

1961- Daimler'DertrrKP.G.r.-- (1?4ff MG.TaConcours 

ct™,!.!'! 1967 TriumphrTR4A . 196ft Jagtfer E-Type 2+2 ^ ^ ^ 

r" 5 ‘lOSy Bendey Mk 6 . . . ^ BenUey 7Confmenti 

. 1973, Aston Martin V$ - - Austin Healey 100/ 

1954-v Triumph TR2-. i960 Daimler Dart,.red 

• 1976: Spartan V8 1968 Lotus Elan S4 

1965 BenUey .Continental 

1955; Austin Healey 100/6 

I960 Daimler Dart, red 

1968 Lotus Elan S4 ' 

1957 Buckler Sports 

1965 Porsche 356C 

1970 Jaguar E-Type 
Special 

1959 Jaguar XK150 
Drophead 

1965 Porsche 911 Coupe 

1958 . Jaguar XK150 Coupe 

1967 Jensen interceptor 

F/F 

1967 Corvette Stingray 

1958 Austin Healey Sprjte 

1949 Bristol 400 Airflow 

1961 Morgan +4 Coupe 

.' there isr'slUL- consign your car. Be sure to request your entry 
form today.;Prospective bidders must register prior to the auction and 

f... leave a refundable' £100 deposit to obtain a bidders card. 

.: Victoria & Co. ’Kave'.- a. permbneYit’ ’display of cars for sale in tHeir. 
showrooms in Buckingham. Palace Road. 

Entry to the auction will l>e by catalogue only 

4JK £4: . OVERSEAS AIRMAIL £5 

199 Buckingham Palace Road, London, S.W.1. 
TELEPHONE 01-730 9438/9 TELEX 886838 

; MUST BE SEElN TO 
' BE BELIEVED 
W'llfi a panoramic vlow.-ibrte' 
Ulundi « unique huuw ol .IkW- ■ 

,ft-ci dc.Ugn m Dorking. Surrey. 
Around II L* 5 acres All 
surrounded bv toreslry Coiti- 
aussion land. li has 5 
reception*. 4 smcious hedroum.. 
2 bslhs. J scnuralu w.c.'«. a 
BUM-lrd loom and bar. 3 
nwraii- roomed sludim wlih all 

.UdiTlc-nlenccs ruddacl.s. -5 
siab'<» and a large luxury1 kit¬ 
chen'. MaYiy other ■■ extra's 
Dicludtng double-glazing, electric 
wiring lor lit-1) and lolcr com 
and ivails wlih cavltv filled 
bunigiion ihrouphoui. FrrehoH. 
secluded yet only SO mins Irnm 

■London Tlil^ piirfe^i home 
dould be vuuro. Beal oftera 

•arumuf £iCu.U00 secure*. 
*" Tot: Surrey {0306 ) 6926 

' 1 

•UoM»9Mm8#M6MS 
3; CBISLEHURST S 
•, Kent collage. Discreetly or- m 
S' tended. Ideal ramili noino X 
S' 11 mllc> Chnrlnp Cross.' JS 
wi Central heating. 4-.1 bed- w 
O i rooms. One third acre good ® 
et-lund. FruU trees. Ample 0 
0 0-lraae space. Village centre. @j 
a Stations, --.'hoots, commons 2 
JS'and National Tru.ls. S 
S ’ Offers around £55.000 S 

«! Tci. 467 4183 -• §' 

MM9MMNNMCMM' 

j »1NFIELD, BERKS 

jTiritl Geogwn hso. part 1700 
f sitiing rooma. lrae. hall, kit¬ 
chen. oil fired Ana, 3 hr-d- 
roarns. ” balhs. Double 
Wlal.-ng. niqhl storage hcaunq. 
lovuly garden. £St.V30. o n o. 

* Tel Bracknell 3014 

, CONTRACTS.AN2j> tTENX)EBS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC - 
. OF ALGERIA 

Office Nation ale des Substances Exploshfa ; •' 

'-..'.oM., ■■ 

5 Boulevard Ben Boutald Algiers, Algeria *’■ 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION L _ . 
Compeniss interested In the. ireti^ationalJinvUafiofvto 
tender for the development, design and setting up a 
manufacturing unit productng—----- -— ' 

Sealing Cartridges 
which'was published m thei!national and interpational 
press,, are 'herewith Informed that the date limrf for 
tendering, originally set far 31 July, 1978, has been 
extended to 30 September 1878. All other conditions- 
remain unchanged. ’ 

1 -LEGAL NOTICES .- .' 

m ihft high coudT. of Iiusnce 
Ghaxtoaryi • ;' Dlvlcloa . ' COiapaiiles- 
Coon . uv -Oto ilaiiers ;of:' NO 
002756 of 1978 RAYGATE-PBOj 
■PEHTJES -Hmlted^ND1 0Q275B af 
197a - TREilTLNAy. SECURrrrES 
rjMUlftd: NO-' OWTlSl or . 197» 
graham ■ XEmr; 
umited: Ni>.. 003763 rff. 19M 
JtADARVHi£ . INVESTMENTS, 
-Abutted: #0 00p764 or 1978 
M.tjnvird, Vlftul -i.. Si 1 Pftrurfcra 
Ltraltedi , No - {302763 of 1978 
Oxford. St. , Staff . Agency 
Umlled; No 002766 or 19J8 
WTOECOMBE PROPERTIES UmllCd; 

-Nor - OtteTOr—Of- -1978' CGW1BAT 
AEAJms .Lttntted: _No 0027T1 of 

- Business 
Opportunities 

MUNICIPALITY OF 
ASUNCION ■ i 

; FOR THE SALE OE TBS .CITY BLOCK LOCA_ 
BETWEEN 14 DE MAYO',' 15 1DE AGOSTO, GENERAL 

, diaz and Oliva streets,- Asuncion, Paraguay.. 
t Ail ic teres ted parties are Hereby advised Chat the Public 
1 Tender ’ called In accortlante with Resolution No, 1294 
I (ddL 23 Jan. 1978) Of the Bon. City CouncH far the sale 
i of the property registered under Cadastral Curr. Acct 
: No. 1D-43S-001 as. " FJoca ” No.- 1646, originally scheduled 
, for August 4) 1978. has -been postponed to September 22, 
1 1978, same time and place,Tor the opening of tbe envelopes 
| containing tenders with regard to said sale. 

■ The Tender documents ntay'Tie^ .purchased at the. General 

Secretariat, Municipality iof -Antncidn^ up. to. the date men¬ 
tioned above ;fof".tos opeiBftg.of the envelopes. 

Asuncion, August 3, 1978 

■n\ 

'y.,. 

<F V ..>S : . 

SOMERSET, li'urUiconilM*^ T-nuKOn 
92 miles. A delicti 1 (uHy ftltu.ilHd 
lo'Lije witii itnc ■.•juiiir-rlj' iltm'S. 
h rctcpllon room*.. Ulfhvn. baUt- 
reoiu. b>>iiroom*<. Japan garden 

. and rwddQci'. Almost l1*. Aires.' 
pliers n-.cr HS.-l.QUO.—SavIMs 
«l. Hor»o Fair. Banbury. Tel. 
-W'j, Wi. . 

BANFF. SHIRE — -F indy restored 
17t(i UMiutij' LaJrd’s House In 
cirai ■urroundlnys. -d racepts., -5 
*..dw^3' hath-': . rull' oll.flned 
CH. * tjrj.' roilJn*1.’ -Fiji under 

»-■"* c,>“rh-'-. .It'd* 1 Rlngliaio. 
■* ft u.iePhijr-ton. 

"'!l- in'-tressB, let. Inver- 

Ttbur house can sell itself. 
...... IJtf irick is fi odirigfieoplc-i ruercsteIn. • 

your kind of property. And that’s where The 
Times can help you. _r. ...... 

'r !The Times runs a daily clb^UTed property ‘ ‘ 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
in countn’ houses. -• ■- •«», - 

' * So if you re selling, give us a ring on 
. . Q1 -S37 3311 for Manchester Q6l-83Ai2 j4/jand_ ^ 

^youphoiisedoffieworkT:: 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REOUiRfzD as Cftirfldkom' 
lor country Iiqujc in aouLh-wasl 
scotLnd, on oi.i'n hua ronin. 
Er-tcltcnt <•£ r.tt and adpa^o. 
Part-time enip|fl,-tycnl (or both. 

. Rcftrcncuo, . esfttyH'iL-a^Jn.-^* 
.nppfv, In writing, to Mr». 3. 
Inoatl. -72 H'jlkma Hfc. AVc., Lon¬ 
don. W. 11. 

COaK/hOUSEKEE^KR required. 
Driver non->n,okcx. Mld-Odithfr, 
J5t»:cu- • '(louafltarjicr iftmirlna. 
Divn bed.. ■■Until.;- aHLftig1 room, 

. Colour . -TV." Other —brig'* kept. 
1 — Twiiliono Arundel 

832154 1 after 2 g.vn.i. 1 

AU PAIR BUREAUa Pircadlllii Ltd 
tt'ariii’s Urovst -re nafr . aqrncv 

• ■ ailprs-bu»-V-oa'tondoir>or Bjru«rt 
with Somi Tratiw Citin fbewiMw 
at 87 Regent SI w.t. <J80 4TH7 

. am; 52-7 OMord SI.. W I 408 
1014 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY ItiUT 
Bourn-'mcuin. require younp 
vl 1 eorfuI ■ reliable yitrl iu Iwketiv 

1 iwo llveiit rdiiSTbiW*,- -and) hMu 
generallv- Must drive.—-Tclo- 
ptaonc evenings. 05*10 7J*>y6. 

TAAIUSD . tfOOK.C v-ih'.-brotna ana 
-pni-uulasm, la Inin Cordon Bleu 
owner and assi.'t In runnlnn nl 
new bistro In Suai"x tow; 

• wtiteit,—Jrnt. HiiwariU Hraut 
58040. 

COOK, cordon bleu, college or ulinl- 
lar Irolnlin 10 work for London 

;nut»ld* catei ng r.ntnp«rw..- 6CmP 
■"erterlbncc1 esMm'llaJ.'TSa.'Me 5-flav 

■ Vreek 18-75. SliPltfig saldry yW 
n.w. plus Bllowuncn. 01- 

NANNIES. MOTHER’S HELPS. Loll 
■ '.or super lottt, MarjigHuiw None- 

Lng Serelco. 74 >wrvlabonc Lane, 
w.l 456 I0rj3. No charges. 

NOTICE • 

AD attvc-ni.v-in mis at* sub'ett 
lb.-Lib ^SnJIUoiu jjl-aLceplanc* 
rjrtLnBin^M'1 wiiptsr iiAftaa. 
cotirs at wlilcft are aioildbla 
on rotjucal.. 

CHAUFFJEUR/HCiUSEMAH 
Experienced restdenT chauffeur/ 
houseman (BenUey iffiver) ,t§- 
quired lor fully, staffed house* 
hold m W.l. Rrri class. Jfurj 
rushed accothmodalibn availabja. 
Excellent salary. - Impeccable 
references essential. Hours noqo- 
liable as employer travela fre¬ 
quently. Please; telephone : . 

The Secretary, 4862367-.. 

SWITZERLAND.—Lady endlift Secre¬ 
tary Con loan Inn. -Mast have 
tiuini French, clean dtiung 
licence and be wllllnn to CMrclio 
two bln 'RUlut dogs. Ini mediate 
reviles, plaase.. m Ward, c 'o. 
'Vdswiman. 7 Asiei Hnuae."A3lel 
SI., s.w.s, or; ring SUM 310T 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

BC.IlKSHirt£i Clrl/NTY LOL’NCIL 
BILLS 

H-i.liro.orii! due 14 Occrmber. i’rtS 
Issued. 14 Seirirtnbcr. 4978. Avaragi 
2*i7 7t>. L4y.2jti.uuri aptiliceiluAs 
£10.000.OOO autfttdndlnfl.- • 

Tb MIRLAM dARBL-CH fiASC Namo 
and Number. SASSON V CARBOCH 
AND MICDAL , INEUHANCE 
U0-1 PANV Ud. £47/77. ' ' . ... 

Takr Noliau that rtie above matter 
will bu heard hi ihv JJiairtci Court, 
Jerusalem. Israel, on Trmrsdai. 
Oclnoer ,»ui„ i'na. Too are 
nounoti iiiat lf.no defencela niedta 
the Court by Eth SoolBinbcr. .1078. 
tne mauer will bo procaeded with U 
yoar absence: ; .. .. , 
•— -- HAD/INI-LOMBROZO.-', 
’’ " ‘ Advocates and Naiaries. • 
21 Ahravancl Street. . Jcnuaiwn, 
Israel 

vJoirrt investment opportunity in th&J 

automotive exhaust business: Large! 

international ■ firm with' '1,500 

dealers across and Carina 

establishing a retail dealer.rnetwork^ * • 

for • automotive .■ exhaust ^ repa^g^--. 

throtighout the U.K. and is seeking 

activepartner to work with.' Prineipaate^,; 

only... ~ •: ‘j - 

Please cai) Seplember 12-17 for appointment : 

Mr V. toatieizo, pres, at InterconfinentaJ Hotel 

Tel:. 01-409 3131 

legal notices 

In.-Uia. Matter Of 2ZLRCAL LlnUtPrt 
and -In Itit' Maltdr of the CXunpanloa 
Ad 1UAB. . 

No dec Is'bcroby given ■ lhai i»4 
cmUTOHS ol -Uro nbovL-rusncd 
Company- which fcibcinq VOLUN- 
TAJRIT.'YWOUND UP. nri! required, 
ag .or bo lorn the; oath- day of 
Oclnb*a*. 1V78. to-kcnd In Ihctr lull 
ChrWUfln and- surnomas. Ihctr 
addresict and d^gliillqlu. full par- 
Ucnlan of thalr .debts or claims, and 
the .namc- »n« rtdftiisiv- of tholf 
soltciww flf hnyv. 10 Uk uniler- 
sloimfl 1 Keith Oarid Goodman. 

OFFICE FURNITURE ■ 
Brand ot world repute • 

having own factory, is looking tor 

.. DEALER 
with distribution network and exhibition, facilities. 

PlHM write lo: INTERDIFFUSION MOBILIER SJL 
•4 rue 8co/e da Cblmim 

CH—1205 GENEVE 

ITALIAN FACTORY . 
Advertising and. Promotional Articles- 

■seeks - 

; WHOLESALERS/IMPORTERS ? 
1 - . ” ; • Please write to - 

r ' MESSR. JACAPO VIA SELLA 
3/5 2Q094 CO RSI CO (MlLAHV \ 

. -•Telex.35004 NAS . 

K.' D1-' aOTODMAPT. tF.C.A 
UquldBiar.- . 

rt. SMITH 6 SONS 4 NlMfmMV< 
Limitcd -The CoitfUJniM. Ael. IMS 
1 -lA VfA*VMOND HOCK IMG. nwll- 
n«£ Accoomaati 'of Momtb. 3ipy, 
HayWaid ■ fc Pjlrtnwa. 441' 
Straftt, 1^0nttanMl>1 1,04. -n«»y 
natter Uiat 1:. wai andoinwi 
LIQUIDATOR In UlO •rtoyd^maUPT 
on Um Jar SoDi^mBrx. Wi.8-r AU 
ubu and. ciftlsu shnuirt Qe-sont to- 
mo at -the above'adores*, f 

H. nOGKirlC. 
Clgulduloi. 

put sitiuuions.and 

subjects of today info 
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MOTOR CARS 

Moving up the market—the new Audi 80. 

•1t iY’t 

!35S s.. 

- y, it seems, have we had time 
1 - _ t the first of the new genera- 

.Volkswagen and Audi cars than 
nd editions are appearing- And 
o many of the mark two’s put 

■ - " ■ i -. Britain, the reason for change 
- ine improvement rather than 

193’ 3 ■ se ro Put the mistakes 
Sic-. «rk one- 

* week VW announces a new 
■ -": of the Audi 80 medium saloon, 

;g_ ’’ point to be made at once is 
s s*5‘ ; existing model is far from 

i. '"‘~m out. VW is killing it after a 
. ^ ust over six years, not because 

- .t.z :■ y^... lated badly but to ensure that 
! one is available before this 

' “ - Ir is an echo of the Ford 
;®55 p - - ■ - „ c , of keeping the model range 

*’ - ;C: ith constant revision. 
195? ’... v ... ; was also a marketing reason 

'' - •ri •• ■-:t;.|gring out a new Audi 80. The 
‘557 ;„ ’ one, it vviU be recalled, was 

I by the mechanically identical 
an apparently needless duoli- 

. - r- . dictated by the fact that VW 
,*4' s- H*-...idi still had separate dealers. 

„ : at the tail no longer wags the 
■ yJ- - v t can plan a more logical 
, .. M. ^ e of tbe market. 

; ^ ■. new Audi 80 is significantly 
( (> ” -and better appointed than the 

_ * -. .ne, moving it closer to the top 
’ -■■■lodel, the 100. and making a 

:eak with the Passat (which will 
y go into its mark two version 

• arl. The other main difference 
■ -. ; since the Passat was kunched 

C --..become a hatchback, while the 
. . ‘ • 0 was, and remains, an ortbo- 
’ : ee-box saloon. 

styling. devised by tbe talented 
; Giugiaro, bears an obvious 

lance to that cf the 100. with 
:e windows each side, sloping 
and chunky tail. The car is 

ger than before, at 14ft 3in, 
i wider, giving better interior 

Li! . particularly at the back. Entry 
*3 -ear seats has been made easier 
_ „. ler door openings, while the 

t.Z wheelbase and wider track 
help to give a better ride, 
ither changes are less dramatic 

j r y . jresenr refinements rarher than 
lOOfli O, ions- But they were ell v'orth 

. They include extra noise, 
ng material, said to be as 

‘-;;e as a .6in thick brick wall; 
s with a steel core and plastic 
t0 m.iuor bumps without 

anti-rust- treatmentthe- 
of a uew instrument—the 

eter — which tells the driver 
uch fuel he is using; and a 
-IS gallon—petrol tank. 

136 fascia and minor controls have 
edesigned and tbe seat belts 
v anchored to the frames of tbe 

- .—“'allowing the belt ro move 
tably and safely for all sizes of 

. (not a new feature,.of course; 
j ■ ver has had it for two years). 

ough the new Audi 80 is 441b 
i . • ':c, a more efficient body shape 

;gL,! 

idon, S.V, 

means that performance and fuel 
consumption are similar to those of 
the existing car. The single overhead 
camstfeft engine 1588cc is retained 
and will be available with three power 
outputs—75 bhp, 85 and 110. 

The 110 bhp GLE will be a version 
new to the British market. Although 
rhe engine has been available in the 
old Audi 80 on the Continent, it was 
seen here only briefly, in the two-door 
GT. Fuel-injected, it takes the new car 
from rest to 60 mph in 10 seconds 
end gives a top speed of 115 mph. 
Average fuel consumption on all three 
versions is said to be around 30 miles 
to the gallon. 

A full assessment of the car will 
have to await its launch in Britain 
early in 1979. Meanwhile a first 
glimpse may be obtained next month 
at the International Motor Show in 
Birmingham. 

Road test: Alfasud Ti 1500 
Renewed- acquaintance with tbe 

Alfasud in its new. bigger-engined, 
version confirms it as one of Europe’s 
rwo best light cars, tbe other being the 
Citroen GS. This does not mean, to 
anticipate the letters, that they are 
necessarily the cheapest to run or the 
most reliable; but as vehicles to drive, 
tbev are. in their very different ways 
—the Alfa taut as a racing car, the 
Citroen soft and typically French— 
the ones by which die rest must be 
measured. 

The essence of the Alfasud is 
exceptional handling and roadholding. 
Tbe car has a crisp feel which makes 
it eminently responsive, satisfying 
and, not least, safe. Tbe driver knows 
that a turn of tbe steering wheel will 
evoke an immediate and precise reac¬ 
tion. that a dab on die'brakes will 
bring the car to a smooth, yet ranid 

.stop. He can push rhe car quickly 
round corners' without a trace of 
wallow or fear that the vehicle will 
be thrown off line, by a bumpy surface. 
The Alfasud will forgive the bad driver 
and reward the good one. 

The flat-four engine has gradually 
crept up in size since it started as a 
modest 1186 cc unit with the car’s 
original launch six years ago. Tbe 
latest range, which bas just arrived in 
Britain, uses the 1186 engine only in 
the four-door saloon .(called, with 
typical motor industry extravagance, 
the Super). The TL the two-door 
model, has a choice of 1350 and 3490 
engines and the Sprint coupe comes 
with just the 1490. , . .... w 

Off- the evidence of th^-TrlSS theV 
extra power is worth having, not that 
the Sud has ever been a sluggish car. 
Tbe 1490 unit, with twin choke 
carburettor, and an output of 85 bhp, 
rips from rest to 60 mph in barely 11 
seconds and provides impressive 
flexibility, even in the top of the five 
gears. Good as the gearbox is, with 
crisp changes and well-spaced raios, 
there is no- need to overuse it. The 
Alfasud is the sort of car that invites 
hard driving and this tends to' show 
up in the consumption figures:.! still 

managed 30 to 35 mpg. 
Unlike many cars with sporting pre¬ 

tensions, the Alfasud offers sensible 
accommodation for.four and a good 
boot. Tbe seats have been unproved 
for this latest version and give good 
support without being too firm or too 
soft. Tbe driving position, despite the 
faciKry for adjusting the height of tbe 
steering wheel, still favours those with 
long arms and short legs—as it does 
in so many Italian cars. 

I must concede that the Alfasud's 
passengers may not quite share the 
enthusiasm of tbe driver for, as often 
happens, rhe taut handling has been 
achieved to the detriment of the ride, 
which is firm and unyielding. It to, too. 
a car for the open road rather than 
town driving where tbe inability to get 
into top gear underlines the buzzing 
aualitv of the engine (flat-fours, and 
the Citroen GS unit is another, di tend 
to sound like sewing machines). But at 
70 mph on the motorway, the car will 
cruise smoothly for long distances and 
there is little wind noise. 

To conclude with two irritations 
about a generally outstanding car: tbe 
very wide turning circle and tbe siting 
of the seat belts where they are likely 
to be tripped over by passengers enter¬ 
ing and leaving the back seat. The Alfa¬ 
sud Ti 1.5 sells for a competitive 
£3,500. 

Motorway champion ? 
I have not had occasion to use the 

Soutbwaite motorway service area on 
the M6 south of Carlisle but it seems 
I should make a point of doing so. 
For Soutbwaite has been voted best 
in Britain by tbe Government-appointed 
Prior Committee, whose report on ser¬ 
vice areas was published last week. 

The committee was apparently im¬ 
pressed by Southwaite’s good food and 
efficient, friendly service. Unfortu¬ 
nately it does not say so in the report, 
for it struck a bargain with the sei> 
vice area operators that in return for 
full access to balance sheets no names 
wo’dd be mentioned. 

However, a reporter from the Cum¬ 
berland News (which is the source of 
mv information) put it to Mr Peter 
Prior that Soutbwaite was in his 
opinion the best, and got the replv: 
“I am unlikely to issue a denial.” The 
cutting from tbe Cumberland News 
reached me via Granada, tbe company, 
which — surprise, suprise — operates 
Soutbwaite, though the Prior Commit¬ 
tee is not alone in its belief that 
Granada "tends to run Its motorway 
dies better jfcan most. . ■«,■.: ~-- 

Not that' Mr Egon ”RonayT womtf 
agree. Tbe noted food guru, in a scath¬ 
ing appraisal of motorway service areas 
in the current edition of his hotel, and 
restaurant guide, rates Southwaiie as 
“poor” and seven out of the 10 
Granada sites as either “poor” or 
“ appalling **. In fairness, none of 
Granada’s rivals, which include Trust 
Houses Forte, Top Rank and Gallebn 
Roadcbef, comes out of Mr Ronay’s 
survey any better. 

Peter Waymark 

RAYNS JAGUAR 

“OF LEICESTER 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

mm 

1STB •• T ” REG. DELIVERY 

MILBAGB JAGUARS AND 
DAIMLERS. TO LEASE OR BUY. 

SIX 79 T He«- XJS'b. Autos. 
AU' cond. etc. Choice at colours. 
7a T Van don Piss S3 in coral. 

Ust 

78- T Soy. 4-2 Auto.. Stiver. 
ust 

78 T XJS 43 Ante,, dark blue. 
Ust 

78 T Soy. a.3 Amo.. Black. 
List 

78 T XJS 4JZ Amo., Marocan 
bran by. Ust 

78 T Sow, 4.2 Auia., dam bios. 

78 T XJO AJL Auto,, Juniper 
on>on- List 

78 T XJS 4A Auto., Regency 
red. Ust 

78 T XJS 0.2 Auto., Squadron 
blue- List 

78 T XJS 42 Auto., Untune 
brown. - Ust 

Three 78 T XJ0 S.d's As tot A 
Manual. In red, white or blue. 
78- July XJ12, while. Hack 
evornox roof, air cond.. sic. 
200 miles. £11,005 

78 May van dan Mas 4.2. 
Bioscan blue, air cond. etc.. 
2.000 miles. £13.500 

77 5 XJS 42 AhLo., 3 door. 
While. 10.000 miles. £8.950 

77 R Vssrien Mas 4.2 Auto, 
coral isalmon), air cond. ms.. 
12.000 ndlos. £10,995 

78 T 5apt. Porsdis 911 SC 
Saorlomsbc. metallic petrol blue, 
urn soBLs with beige and Mack 
satin Inserts, decide sun roof, 
delivery niUngo. 

£18,950 or £484 per month 

78 T Sept. BMW 733 I Auto¬ 
matic, metallic Reseda croon, 
moss green vt-iour uim. air 
coatL. T/E windows, e/roof. 
c/locking. T'E door mirrors, 
delivery mileage. 

£16,500 or £471 per month 

78 April Pontine Trans Am. 
limited edlUon. 2 door coupe. 
Hack, gold coachUnos and gold 
seating, air cond.. '* T roor 
dnrachablo. 3.000 miles, by one. 

2000 SALOON 
Inclusive purchase price 

★Sliding roof 
★Electric windows 
★Philips 5 push button radio 
★Front fog lamps 
★Rear fog temps 

£4350 

1600 HPE 
Inclusive purchase price 

★Steel sliding roof 
★Philips radio stereo 

cassette unit 
★Vinyl roof 
★Coach-line 

£5350 

if 0 f CheKne/dotors Ltd 

Selection of BMW a from our 
comprehensive stock of guaran¬ 
teed used ears. 
1978 Modal 7331 Auto. Fiord 
metallic Hue, leather Inferior, 
(/gloss, sir conditioning, stereo/ 
radio. 
1973 728 Automatic. Reseda 
green, cloth Interior, t/glass, 
electric windows, electric roof, 
stereo/radia cassette. 
1978 Model 5281. Bordeaux red. 
cloth interior, tinted glass.' alloy 
wheals. 
1977 833 Cal Auto. Topaz metal¬ 
lic brown with Ian Intarlor, 
t/gloss. alloy wheels, electric 
sunroof. 
1977 528. Ruby red. doth In¬ 
terior. t/glsres. audio. 
1978 Model 320 S-cyllndar. Olive 
metallic green, beige cloth 
interior, t/giass. manual sunroof. 
1977 316 Chamonix. While cloth 
Interior, l/olass. 
1977 518. Topaz metallic brown, 
beige cloth interior, t/glass. 

All lha above care are available 
on lease. 

The Complete BMW Dealer 

18/16 Hale Lane, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

01-359 5961. 

WADHAM 

stringer 

SOL TH A UPTON 

1978 Jaguar 4JL Finished in 
Signal red with' black leather 
interior, radio/atereo ms- 
setie. one owner—supplied 
by us *9.498 

1878 Ddimler 3A. Finished 
in green sand with rand 
cloth interior. matching 
vinyl roof. 5-push button 
radio, mud flaps, tow bare. 

*6.295 

1978 Triumph Stag. Auto. 
Royal blue with black in¬ 
terior. hard and soft top. 5- 
push button radio. £4,995 

1977 Rover 3600. Auto 
Turmeric yellow with match¬ 
ing brewn interior, vinyl roof 
and sunshine roof, tow-bar, 
one owner from new. 

£6,435 

SOUTHAMPTON 
(0703) 28811 

MAJDDENHEAD 
COACH BUILT CARS 

3971 Rolls-Royce Cormchc 2-door Saloon. 
Metallic light orchid, champagne upholstery. 
Extensive service history available. 54,300 
recorded miles. £18,950 
1971 Rolls-Royce Contiche 2-door Saloon. Silver 
mini: with dark blue vinyl roof and dark red 
hide. Extensive service history available. 46,000 
recorded miles. £18,950 

3963 Bentley S3 Continental Convertible. Blue 
with beige hood and beige bide. One private 
owner. 73,000 recorded miles only. £21,500 
1961 Bentley S2 Continental Convertible, 
Metallic sand with beige hood and beige hide. 
77,000 recorded miles. £19,950 

1978 (May) Silver Shadow n. Champagne with 
beige hide. | 

1977 (April) Silver Shadow n. Regencv bronze 
with black bide. 1 owner. Recorded 8,500 miles. 
197S (Nov.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow. Carib¬ 
bean blue with red hide. ’76 meeb. spec. 
36,COO recorded miles. £22,950 
1975 (Sept.) SUvar Shadow. Walnut with tan 
hide. T owner. 3,900 miles only £25,950 i 
197, (Nov.) Silver Shadow. Garnet with tan i 
hide. 1 owner. 23,400 recorded miles £18,950 | 
1973 (March) Silver Shadow. Seychelles blue 
with dark blue hide. Dark blue Ever flex roof. i 
Webasto sunroof. 49,000 recorded miles. £16,950 j 

(062S) 33188 

Officially appointed 

Rolls-Royce & Beiuley distributors and retailers. i 

Till T TTTTTTT 

MERCEDES 
SPECIALIST 

THE GHOIGE 
IS YOURS 

3 SUPER 

Mercedes 280 5L5 
All ta miperb condition. 

For further details, 
please contact 

Norman Carr 
(CYTESSURVGARAOEiON THE A30 
(JiwARMMSTER WITS. BAG OKU 
m-sunw veny tmesai sio 

*’ " far (he following selection of hilly prepared BMW 

_ . - = with full BMW dealer after sales back up. 

. 3 CSI. Manual. 78. Resede meteHic green. 

3 CSI. Auto. 78 T. Metallic silver. 

- * CSI. 74 M. Silver. Low mileage. 

■£>-\ U. Auto. 76 P. Metallic blue. 

Auto (6 oyl). 78 T. Black Deliveiy mileage. 

^0. Auto (6 cyl.J. 78 S. Choice of 2. 

.FfflSo2. Auto. Lux. 75 P. Blue. Low mileage. 

F A 6. 78 S. Metallic silver. Low mileage. 

P. -: ; ■ ■ ' = CAN OFFER LEASING AGREEMENTS ON MOST 

: THE ABOVE CARS AS WELL AS ANY NEW BMW 

uers ^mmam 
i ihBill' ' ' 

DAIMLER DOUBLE-SIX j 
^ VAN DEN PLAS1976 R REG f 
J s 

*1 *.,ooo miles. Silver sand with full extras. A managing • 

l director's car. • 

• 
£9,750 o.n.o. • 

Evercreech (9-5.30) 312 • 

i Ring: EVERCREECH 387 (home). $ 

Si 

Lasda's HEW sane b Loadon 

Kiehard knight Cars 
35a-37 Fairfax Road 

Swiss Cottage 

London NW6 

01-328 7727/7979 

T. G. R. CARS LTD. 
0455 37098 

offer 

1978 Jaguar XJS 4.2 L.W.B. 
saloon. Flnrsbou In green 
sand with olive leather In¬ 
terior. Extras include re¬ 
frigeration, chrome-pressed 
wheels, white wall tyres, 
tinted windows, stereo and 
radio, rear electric aerial. 
One owner from near. 

EMBS o.n.o. 

Part exchange considerba. 

WAILING STREET (AS). 
HINCKLEY, LEICS. 

JAGUAR \K 1505S 
ROADSTER 

A fine 1960 original 3.8 
in Old English while.. 1" 
present' ownership since 
1969 With cost-no-object 
maintenance. 

Substantial offers invited. 

TeL 01-589 5870. 

HARVEY 
HUDSON 
ROVER SPECIALISTS 

Bl/Y / il§F 
PERSONAL f/juffifefc-fcr 

EXPORT / nH^ATE 
enquiries loeuv^v 
WELCOMED ■■■■ 

CAMLETT 
CARRIAGE 
COMPANY 
1976 Cornlche Convertible. Latest 

dash, Ivory . £43,500 

1975 Corniche Convertible, Caribe 
Aqua, white hood . £38,500 

1972 Corniche Convertible, White, 
black int. £24,000 

1971 Corniche Convertible, Brown, 
■ tan interior   £22,500 • 

1975 Corniche Fixed-head Coupe, 
Silver mink, black roof .... £33,950 

1967 M.P.W. 2-door, Honey, Reg. 
no. JES 3. £14,750 

1973 Silver Shadow, Velvet green, 
beige int. £15,250 • 

1969 Silver Shadow, Smoke green, 
beige int. £11,250 J 

AU details on application. Six months guarantee HP/PX. S 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS AT 
HIGH STREET, BUSHEY 

Tel: 01-950 1997 or 01-446 2564 
Ansafone on Sundays North Finchley 

mhpmmm—am«naumaBgaiBBgnMB| 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

1973 corniche cofiwtiWo. Special specification from Rolls- 
Dnyrt- in fire-mist grvtn, magnolia interior and wliUe hone, 
headrests fined to front and rear, whitewall irrea. sold mascot. 

H Bold door and boot handles. Has to be won to b* believed, poa 

S 1973 Corniche Convorttbls. Le Mans blue with magnolia Inleriar 
® i^d3 toJo hoodrs^OCXJ recorded miles. Full service ^hblorv 

1976 Silver Shadow “ R ” »*9- Aihcnseum blue with blue Evcr- 
fiel“ reof ana blue interior. Electric sunroof, front hoa^rcsU'. 
SUil under manufaciuror « warranty.£25,950 

1974 Silver Shadow. Regal red wto beige interior. 40.000 
miles. Service history. tVlih a cherished number plate £19.250 

ig74 Silver Shadow. Walnut over sand with chestnut Eterries 
roof and moqnolia Inicrior. Rolls-Roj-lc badpos. front hwareaU. 
40.000 milw. Service history .£18,750 

1D73 Silver Shadow. Rcaei (-a. long ,whctilbsst*. wlui tilvt^'nn 
titled b»- Hoopers, separate relrlgcrotlen and stereo systenii. 
magnolia loaUicr and ctaLh 10 the rear, whllcvrell tjT«. many 
many options. Full service hlstoiy . £17.950 

1973 (model) Sliver Shadow. Seychelles blue with white Hvqr- 
flex roof anti blue Interior. B.OIM nillas .......... £15.750 
1071 Stiver Shadow. Silver mini; with red leather Interior, 
speed hold. 60.000 miles .. £14,750 

1973 Silver Shadow. Caribbean blue over Seychelles Mud 
' magnolia Interior. 59.0UCI recorded ntllcs. Service history 

£15.250 

1S70 Silver Shadow. Black pearl with green leather Interior. 
Head ran. to front and tear. Service history .£13.250 

1970 Silver Shadow. Seychelles blue with black toof and sun- 
roar. 50.000 recorded miles service history. Registration 
number LEO 30 .£12,500 

1989 Silver Shadow In shell grey with red lea liter inter'or. 
Absolutely immaculate .  £12.750 

1969 Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud n. Shell urey over rudor grey, 
pale grey Inicrior. Cherished number—ELX. 54.00Q recorded 
miles. Service binary available . £12.950 

EXOTICA 
1975 Panther dc Vine. Smoko grey over black, electric roof, 
air conditioning, stereo. Magnificent car . POA 

1977 Aira GTY. Blue. 11.000 miles only .£4.595 

1976 Daimler Sovorolgn •• P ” reg. Fern green with brine 
inicrior. cassette, stereo . £8.585 

1975 Jaguar XJG L 4JL Khlte with glass sunroof. Red (saltier 
Inicrior . £4.995 

1974 Daimler Sovereign 4.2. Royul blue with maichtna blue 
Interior, sun roof.£3.995 

1972 Cllrofin SM. s-speeri box. molalllc greon. ca&saite 'I'tw. 
air conttiUonlng . £3.095 

Full leasing radii lies available. HP and Part Exchange. 

403 Edgwaro Road. London. N.W.9- Open 7 days a week. 

TMI LTD. 01-200 0333 

i.i ii ' f I M I □ □ I •! TTI. 

ROMANS 
QUALITY CARS OF DISTINCTION 

Rolls-Royce Silver 1975 P MerCBdss 230 1975 Rolls-Royce Silver 
Shadow, finished In regency 
bronze with bLick leallior up¬ 
holstery. 1 owner. 8.000 mliea 
only. £24,950 or £048 mtlily. 
1978 Mercedes 350SL. 
fltUshcd In Icon gold, limed 
glass, self levelling suspen¬ 
sion. 1 owner. 2.000 miles. 

£17.650 or £458 mthly- 
1978 Mercedes 240 D Rumtui. 
finished in Ivory. PAS. elec¬ 
tric windows. 1 owner. J.MO 
tonne. £8.950 or £229 mUHy- 
1977 Jagoar S.3 Injection 
Coupe, finished In Regency 
red. air conditioning, alloy 
wheels, radio stereo. 1 owner. 
14.000 miles. 

£8.950 or £229 mlhly. 
1077 S Mu-codes 380 SE. 
finished In bright red. sun- 
rtior. limed glass. 1 owner. 
15.000 miles. 

£13.450 or £349 mlhly.. 
1977 Jaguar xj 4.2 Coupe, 
finished In Juniper Crren. 
Unied glass, radio stereo. X 
owner. 13.000 miles. 

£8.650 or £227 mlhly. 
1978 Morccdos 280 E finished 
in. bright red. sunroof, alloy 
wheels and many other extras. 
1 owner. J.OOO miles. 

£12,950 or £337 mthly. 
1977 T BMW 3201. finished 
In Polaris silver, sunroof. 
I In led glass. 1 owner. 14.000 
miles. £5.950 or £158 mlhly. 
1976 R Rover 3500 SDI. 
finished In Rlchollcu red. 5- 
speed gearbox, timed glass. 
1 owner. 7.000 miles. 

£5,895 or £155 mthly. 

1975 P MerCBdss 230>'4 Auto 
Saloon, finished in light blue. 
PAS. central locking. £5.000 
miles. 

£5.795 or £152 mlhly. 
1977 S Datum 2602 2 7 2. 
finished In bright red. alloy 
wheels, radio stereo. 1 owner. 
8.000 nil let- 

£5,695 or £149 mlhly. 
1976 {'77 model) MGB 
Roadster, finished In blat-k. 
radio. J owner. 15.000 miles. 

£3.085 or £80 mthly. 
1078 Peugeot 504 CL Estate 
Auto, finished in metallic 
green, rear wash wipe. X 
owner. 1.700 miles. 

£4,850 or £129 mlhly. 
1977 Panther Lima, finished 
In black over red. ihreme wire 
wheals. 1 owner. 5.000 miles. 

£4.950 or £130 mlhly. 
1076 All* Romeo 2000 
Spy dor. finished to yellow. 5- 
s peed gear box. 1 owner. 
17.000 miles. 

£4.495 or £iib mthly. 
1877 BMW 316. Onlshed In Sasiet blue, radio. 1 owner. 

5.000 miles. 
£3.995 or £104 mlhly. 

1978 ■ T ' Triumph TR7. 
finished In Tbhlil blue, radio' 
stereo. 1 owner. Delivery 
mileage. 

£3.895 or £104 mlhly. 
1977 Ford Escort RS20OO. 
finished in yoUow, full RS 
specification. 1 owner. 8.000 
miles. 

£3.695 or £97 mlhly. 

Hind head Road, Has/era ere, Surrey 
Please tel. Haslemerc (0428) 3216 

Open Seven Days a Week 
Please taiophono for all yoar leasing rogulramonu 

I 

Rolls Corniche. Convertible. 
76 (H). 20.500 miles. £43,500. 

230 Coupe. 1978. 2.500 mlkis. 
Air cond.. elec, irindowa. salt 
soak radio/cassetia. Warranty. 
£11,250 
1877 Model 250. 16.000 miles. 
Extras. Ona owner. Service his¬ 
tory. £8,650- 
1877 280 E. Every conceivable 
electric extra. One owner. 17.0M 
miles. Service history. £10,250. 
Loaae ll required. Part ex¬ 

change. 

CHE AM MOTORS 
01-842 0125. 

y 

1973 ROLLS SILVER 
SHADOW 

One owner. Mediterranean 
blue. Brigo hide Inicrior. 
Qua! tape and radio. Lamb 
rugs. 5.820 mileage. 

£1,500 

TM. 493 5094 Or 455 1380 

NEW 
Silvec Shadow II 

Latest a peri fl cation T refl. 
Delivery Mltcaeo Only. £37.600. 

part Exchange considered. 

Phone anytime. I 

T. HARTLEY JR. f 
039 14 4092 | 

fAR HTRR 

ROLLS-ROYCE Car Hire Sprvtce roe 
discerning people. Immediate 
aliention by Trevor James i City 
Of l^mdon l Lid.—G1-4SD nl79. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
1965 SILVER CLOUD 3 
Regal red. beige loaiher. quad 
stereo anti tinted screen. 
107.000 miles. Recently fitted 
with new engine and completely 
overhauled. Superb car with 
history- Cone ours condition. 

£11.750 

Tel : 455 5146 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

SheD grey, sierra VHF radio/ 
cassette. Immaculate condition. 
A recent new engine 4.000 
mil ea. 

£13.500 

Ring Knockbold (09595) 
2205 or 2401 

FRANK DALE & STEPSONS 
OFFER FROM THEIR STOCK OF 45 ROLLS-ROYCE 

AND BENTLEY CARS 
1972 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 4 door saloon*. A 
choice of core in walnut over sand ur silver mink with turner 
ioof: both aro exceptional and carry an unusual complement of 
extras. 
1971 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE DROPHEAD COUPE. Mist 
green with beige hide, makers, refrigeration and a most 
nctpllonalu example. 
1970 ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE FIXED HEAD COUPE. 
Caribbean blue wKh evcrflcx roof and beige hide; equipped with 
reirlgcraUan ond a most exceptional example. 
1957 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD I. 4 door saloon. 
Midnight blue with beige hide and the subject of a recent 
mo lor overhaul: recommended. 
1966 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 4 door uloon. Velvet 
green vrllh grey hide and refrigeration. The cor bears a low 
mllnage which wo are now coniUnting anil la highly 
recommended. 
I960 CONTINENTAL DROPHEAD COUPE. Black With green 
bide. A really splendid example newly fined with a replacement 
engine. 
bentley MARK 6 Convertible by timber, a very rare motor 
car. In Buparb condition. White with red interior and blacX 
folding lop. 
1937 BENTLEY 4'. LITRE special sports saloon tay Park Ward; 
full details of this unique car may be had on application. 

EXPERT CONFIDENTIAL LEASING AVAILABLE 
ON ALL OUR CARS 

FARM LANG, FULHAM, LONDON SW6 1QH 
Telephones : 81-385 9724/7 

Teles No. 8859S3—Effdale 9 

K5W.i;l 

ROVE?! FOR O'. 
L 

.’ER 50 YE^.RS ^ 

LOOKING FOR A NEW 
HOME - . - 

l un going abroad and so 
wdly my beautiful Mat 128 
3P Be/Bllatta Is looking lor 
a new home. Ii <s •* r£?„" 
has radio cassette, while 
wlLh black vinyl roof. in 
absolutely perfect condition, 
m.BOO ovno icash' sal" 
please i. 
Tel: 754 0398 (alter i pm). 

CITROEN DS 23 PALLAS 

November. 1973. M.o.T. and 

lax. 41.000 ipUbs. Blue with 

white roof and bine and white 

upholstery. Very soad condition. 

£925 

Ring Lnngatritton (0508) 30164 

are you thinking 
OF TOURING USA ? 

Available to Now York for sou 
a L.H.D. Maroon. 1971. VVs 
Camper. In Good Condition 
with a Roadworthy emmeata 
to 6-6-79- Abo a RaSla/ 
cassette and too box. 

£900 or 31.800 

1930 
ASTON MARTIN 
Tno 17th International built- 
Fitted wRh special two-seater 
body. In good original con¬ 
dition. Serious enquiries to: 

BISHOP'S CAUNDLE 
DORSET. 431 EVENINGS 

HIIMHWWHW8H 
• WINNEBAGO MOTOR • 
2 CARAVAN, 1977 } 
5 osit lens- New 'condition. • 
S lii.ooo mi ire appro*, marar* m 
Z a peril! cation Include* C.H.. _ 
¥ Air eoncdtlotung. _2-uv j 
• generator, beih/showcr. not • 
• and cald water • 
® Oven/cooker. nosh toiit*. • 
2 4/6 berthi. etc. m 
2 £14.300 « 
e Phone 03t7 42287 % 

CITROEN SUPER 
CX 2000 

19TB 

Steel grey- tdue trim, eloctrlfl 
trout windows, radio. Excel* 
lent condition. Quick sale, 
hence price. 

{2,300 

Stag: 607 4012 

MERCEDES 
• 74 ‘ 430 SEL L.H.D, Grey 
metallic £8.200. 
■ 73 ’ 430 SL * 75 * Brown 
£11.gig. L.H.D. Low mnaaga. 

ftoth have all standard extras. 
Air conditioning, electric win- 
down. etc. 

Td. ; 01-569 8897 

11 

E TYPE V12 
ROADSTER 

1973 (Sept.) 

Manual. Red. 28.000 mis. 
Boat offer secures. 

Mr. Hlcknat. 
07-822 2898 eves* ' 
01-353 8778 office. 

PORSCHE 

.1 

HUGHES 

MOTOR 

COMPANY 

PORSCHE 

MOTOR CARS 

VVE Mil TO KEEP THE BEST SELECTION « THE U.K. 
WETBJOTO SUCCBED BECAUSE WE DO M3THMG ELSE 

1878 811 SC TBrga. Black. 
1878 824. Automaiic. Dark Red. 
1878 924 Dark Red. 
19TR 824 Guards Red. 
1977 924. Celebration. Sunrocd. 
1877 Carrara Sport Torso- Silver. 
1877 911 2-7 Coupe. White or Red. 
1076 Carrera Targa. WWW. 
1975 9ii 2.7 Coupe. Sports. Metallic Blue. 

1974 Carrera Coupe. Mere Rod. 
1974 911 S 2.7 Coupe. Metallic preen 
1974 811 2.7 Coups. L.H.D. Molalllc Green. 
1974 811 2.7 Targo Sports. Light Yellow. 
1973 911 5. Yellow. 

■1873 911 E 2.4 Ifcrn. French Blue. 
1972 911 Coup re. Choice of Specified linns. 

Wo noad to buy at toast 10 superb Poraches 
like thorn each wriik. 

FOR BUD. AND SERVICE TEL SUTTON VENV KBO 544 GGG «r £01 
HEYTE3MIY CMRAGE. ON TIC AStl NR. VwnSNSTGR WUSHK 

GUYSALMON Portsmouth Rose). 
ThaiTMts Ditton 

01-39& 4222 

DEEPDENE CAR CENTRE 
1977 CX' PRESTIGE Cmatic. ATr conditioned, sleieo, 22,000 
miles. £5.950. 
1978 (March) CX 2,400 PALLAS injeaion. C'malic. electric 
sunroof. Qiaupunkl Warburg tilth 4 speakers. 6,000 miles. 
£5.250. 
1978 (March) CX, 2,408 SURER. Stereo, radio, 8,000 miles. 
£5.385. 
1978 SERIES CX 2,400 PALLAS 5 SPEED. Slerao. radio. 
9,000 miles. £5.360. 
1978 SERIES CX 2,400 GT1, StBreo, electric SUWOOf. 10,000 
miles- £5,995. 
1878 SERIES CX 2,000. Radio, 10.000 miles. £3.050. 

Aa usual »e train/ one of the lerper.i stocks of new Cilroons 
waitable lor immediate delivery. Try & Hr# > 

285-Z93 HIGH STREET, DORKING. SURREY 
0306 86688 

3978 (T) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow. Peacock blue/ 
beige bide, delivery mileage . £38,500 

1973 Rolls-Royce Saver Shadow. Seychelles blue/ 
Mue grey bide, 56,000 miles. Excellent 
history . £15,950 

1978 Daimler 66 Vanden Pis. Coral/ tan hide, all 
usual extras, air conditioning, etc., plus alloy 
wheels. 3,000 miles only . 114,950 

1978 Mercedes Bern 260 SE. Auto. P.AJ3. Electric 
sunroof, T/glass, alloy wheels, P.0, telephone. 
Parchment /brown trim, radio, stereo cassette. 
6,000 miles only. (Air conditioning available 
ar extra cost.) . £14,750 

1978 (T) Jagnar XJS. Yellow goid/black. Latest 
specifications. 90G miles . £13,650 

Leasing Quotations on Request 

TELEX 929 826 

MANCHESTER 
• 1976 Rolls-Royce Corniche 2-door Saloon. Finished - 

in walnut with beige Everflex roof, beige Hida ; 
! upholstery, latest dashboard with automatic air con- , 
! ditioning, 9.000re corded miles with one owner £37,950 , 

1976 (April) Silver Shadow. Caribe Aqua with beige : 
hide trim, 34.000 recorded miles. One owner. £22,950 ! 
1971 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door Saloon. ; 
Finished in midnight blue over Caribbean blue with j 
tan hide upholstery. 56,000 recorded miie3. £13,300 ] 

(061) 833 9393 j 
Buy or lease to suit your Individual requirements 

Otlidaily appointed Rolls-Royce & Bentley distributors 
and retailers. 

1363 S3 BENTLEY. Must sell UH5 , ROU-3-ROYCf SByef M faith 

CITROEN 

inOhUi 87,000 mlltis. Dark blue. . 
avei* l!gh blue, red Ire liter, air 
cond.. circuit windows. A brauil- i 
lul motor car. Deal cash offer! 
ovi-r LO.roo. Phono Scecnoato1 
7331M. 

Tourer 1948. Park Ward body and 
Itolls-Hoice Sllvir wralih sevr-n- 
bpaler Umoustoi? 194U, Park Ward 
bode. OfteTS JncilBd. Taiophono 
Pclerice business hours, 
.iion hay 10 Saturday. 



THE TIMES FRIDAY SEPTEMBER IS 1978 

THE ARTS 

A week of parody, pastiche and talented girls by David Robinson 

The Cheap Detective 

Qdeon Leicester Square 

Grease (a) 
Empire, Leicester 
Square/ 
ABC Fulham Road 

Why Shoot The 
Teacher? (a) 
Minema_ 

The Cycle (aa) 
Paris Pullman /Phoenix 

Hungarian Film Week/ 
Paul Fejos 
National Film Theatre 

It is a wonderfully pervasive 
papular culture that allows 
parody as dose as The Cheap 
Detective, in which practically 
every gag is a precise reference 
tn the original. In Murder by 
Death the same writer and dir¬ 
ector, Neil Simon and Robert 
Moore, guyed the Agatha 
Ciirisrie thriller. Here it is the 
Humphrey Bogart film noir of 
the lS40s. 
.Accurate recall of The 

Maltese Falcon and Casablanca 
is obligatory; a good working 
knowledge of The Bis Sleep 
and To Have and Have Not is 
helpful. Rick’s Cafe is now Nix 
place in downtown San Fran¬ 
cisco ; and it is the Cincinarri 
Branch of the Gestapo that 
haunts it on the lookout for 
French agents. The piano player 
i$ still stirring old emotions 
with That Song, except that it 
is not “As Time Goes By” but 
“ Jcepers Creepers ”, Neil 
Simon’s ideas and dialogue are 
often yery wittv. As the Mary 
Astor femme fatale Madeline 
Kahn is in a permanent frenzy 
over her Who’s Who of assumed, 
names. Louise Fletcher is the 
Iogrid Bergman heroine, given 
ro long diatribes against the 
Nazis, which provoke the admir¬ 
ing valediction : “ There goes a 
very brave, a very remarkable, 
and a very boring woman.*3 

The girls are the best part 
of the all-star cast; Ann- 
Margret as Jezebel Dezire; 
Eileen Brennan as a humt-out 
torch singer, Betty DeBoop; 
Stocks nd C banning as the 
idiotically faithful secretary; 
Marsha Mason as Georgia 
f“ I've had you on my mind ”) 
Merkle ; but James Coco as the 

RPO/Susskind 

Albert Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
The Andante of Beethoven’s 
fourth piano concerto is some¬ 
times likened to, or seen as 
symbolizing, Orpheus’s taming 
of the wild beasts. At this Prom 
concert it seemed almost as 
if this interpretation was being 
extended to the entire work: a 
gentle piano versus a vigorous 
orchestra. 
\ Sir Clifford Curzon, a senior 

figure among our pianists, 
favours nowadays toe contem¬ 
plative side of the music he 
plays. The first movement 
mostly lends itself well to such 
an approach. Those numerous 

Craig Sheppard 

Wigmore Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Chopin and Craig Sheppard be¬ 
tween them drew a large 
audience for tbe last of Wig- 
more Hall’s so-called ** Seven 
Concerts to introduce the 
1978-79 Season ” Mr. Sheppard 
neither sought adventure off 
the beaten track in the form 
of juvenilia, nor fell back 
on one or other of tbe well- 
known sonatas as centre-piece. 
Bur his alternation of groups 
of familiar nocturnes, mazurkas 
and waltzes with more ex¬ 
tended pieces, not foregeting 
the A flat Ballade and the Bar¬ 
carolle, was ingenious enough 
not to sound bitty while bring¬ 
ing plenty of contrast en route. 

seedy mailre d of Nix and John 
Houseman as the Fat Man, are 
enjoyable. Peter Falk does a 
□ice impression of tbe Bogart 
dental atari, but not much 
more, which is one of the rea¬ 
sons why, after rbe first de¬ 
lighted recognition, the whole 
joke wears a bit thin even 
sooner than is the usual way 
with parody. 

Grease is less parody than 
pastiche, and hardly even that, 
since the recreation of the 
fifties and the start of the rock 
era is so vaguely placed in 
time, with about as much 
period sense as a 1920s scene 
in a 1940s touring revue. Only 
the very young and the very 
undemanding could actually 
rate it as “nostalgia’3. 

The original stage musical 
by Jim Jacobs and Warren 
Casey was admired for its 
verve and movement, qualities 
somewhat absent from die film, 
though it is doud. Nor do more 
than fragmentary traces remain 
of tbe original notion of die 
rift between two youth cultures 
in the same generation: an 
earlier, Sandra Dee ideal of 
sentiment and innocence in 
collision with the rockers3 new 
aspirations to a 'tltick-sldnned. 
independent sophistication. 

It is flattened out to the 
narrative level of a low-budget 
fifties high school movie, with 
a vision of the fifties as an 
undifferentiated muddle of 
rumbles, drag racers, DA hair¬ 
styles, rock, Sandra Dee, 
Franlcfe Avalon (who makes a 
middle-aged personal appear¬ 
ance;, leather jackets and a 
Slang idiom rhar has somehow 
got muddled up with much 
more recent styles- 

The students of a high 
school which1 appears to have 
a phenomenally high leaving 
age include John Travolta, 
whose loyalty to the social 
codes of tbe leather crowd gets 
in tbe way of exposing his 
feelings for Olivia Newt a n- 
John. They have to survive 
school commencement, bonfire 
night, the school ball, a tele¬ 
vision dance contest and a 
“ chicken run ” before their 
dreams come true. 

The director. Randal Kleiser, 
cornea from television, but his 
timid use of the camera, his 
movement of the players, his 
slight feeling for a musical 
number and his cutting style 
all suggest that his experience 
must have been in newscasts. 
His worst fault is to lose 
ro tally all the quality which 
John Travolta promised in. 
Saturday Night Fever. Travolta 
—his mouth set in a Cheshire 
cat grin and his pelvis quite 
unhinged—offers a most pecu- 

dotce markings are wasted on 
Sir Clifford, or, more exactly, 
are not necessary for him. 
Almost everything he plays is 
dolce. Yet at places here, and 
more particularly in the finale, 
a touch of tigerish pianism is 
needed too. A challenge from 
pianist to orchestra is constantly 
implied. Sir Clifford’s gentle, 
reluctant virtuosity cannot quite 
hit off these more heroic 
aspects. One relishes the deli¬ 
cacy, the refinements of timing 
and dynamic nuance, the pen¬ 
siveness, the warmth of feeling, 
but the performance is not quite 
a complete one. 

In, Haydn’s symphony No 99, 
it was the outer movements that 
carried tbe most conviction. 
Walter Sussldnd hod the RPO 
give a spruce, lively account of 
the quick music, with clear tex¬ 
tures, firm rhythms, well shaped 
tutti and a nice hint of wit in 

No matter what he played, Mr 
Sheppard seemed determined 
to destroy the image of the com¬ 
poser as _ a pale, wan invalid. 
His Chopin was much more of 
what Schumann would have 
called a Florestan than an 
Eusebius, a man of action rather 
than a dreamer, and highly in¬ 
flammable too. This would nave 
been acceptable enougb if Mr 
Sheppard’s vehemence could 
have found more elegant key¬ 
board expression. Chopin, how¬ 
ever passionate, was always an 
aristocrat. Mr Sheppard when 
roused often forced his tone 
and sacrificed rounded beauty 
of line. 

Tbis was apparent even in 
the two opening nocturnes in C 
sharp minor and D flat major. 
Op 27 Nos 1 and 2, where 
cuntabile acquired a cutting 
edge above a certain dynamic 
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i liar walk, which recalls Norman 
Wisdom as much as ‘Marilyn 

l Monroe, as his only tribute to 
the period. 

Tbe consolation of the film 
is a handful of indomitable 
old professionals, real-life sur¬ 
vivors of the fifties ood 
before: Sid Caesar. Alice 
Ghostly, Joan Bloc dell, and 
Eve Arden in a wonderfully 
incisive and funny character 
role as the school secretary, 
partnered by a beautiful White 
Queen lady named Dody Good¬ 
man. 

A theme that has pre¬ 
occupied North American 
cinema more than any other 
area of Him or literature has 
been the need and difficulty of 
establishing a place m an alien 
society: the stranger who rides 
into the Western town, the new 
teacher or doctor, the new girl 
in school, the rookie soldier, 
the green gangster. It is hardly 
surprising if tbis theme should 
be dominant in a country built 
by immigrants and in an in¬ 
dustry whose makers almost to 
a man were refugees from per¬ 
secution in the Old World. As 
well as the first film moguls, 
the first mass audience too was 
very largely composed of 
immigrant audiences for who 
tbe silent films were an enter¬ 
tainment that was hoc only 
cheap but possessed of a 
universal language of mime. 

This “acceptance” theme 
appears again in ah attractive 
Canadian film, Silvio Nariz- 
zano’s Why Shoot the Teacher ? 
based on a novel (seemingly 
autobiographical) by Max 
Braithwaite. It is the story of a 
young man, unemployed in the 
hard times of 1934, who grate¬ 
fully grabs a job as teacher in 
a small rural settlement in Sas¬ 
katchewan. Max is played by 
little Bud Cort with bis per¬ 
manent grimace of anxiety; 
and rbe film patiently (maybe 
a little too patiently) recounts 
his trials with the Canadian 
winter, recalcitrant and often 
very large pupils, neighbours 
who tend to be suspicious or 
crazy or stubbornly proud, but 
all as poor as one another. 

There is a realism about 
Narizzana’s presentation of tbe 
period and the place that 
avoids easy nostalgia; and the 
comic melancholy of Cortfs per¬ 
formance makes it a very 
attractive film. 

The Cycle was first seen at 
last year’s Paris and London 
Festivals after being suppressed 
for four years by the Iranian 
authorities. It is written and 
directed by Daryuzh Mehrjui, 
who made The Cow and The 
Postman, and stows, he says, 
“ a human society of 

the more colourful second sub¬ 
ject material. Perhaps Mr Suss¬ 
ldnd is better tuned to these 
sympbonically argued move¬ 
ments than to the central ones; _ . ,, 
the minuet was distinctly easy llYIIlg WardlC 
going, the Adagio just a shade AWT7" ■_„. „ T rr 
cosy. There can be a stronger 
vein of intensity here, and that JhSfSS’ 
climax with the trumpet fan- qSELwv 
fares speaks of darker things as 1J¥’ place at the 
surely as does the comparable -Jf? 
passage in the “ Mass in Time K^^tirnlhfffI^LvL|1^ea 
of War *’ bers kflimgly attired lor a vam- 

In Tchaikovsky’s second sjna- &S&EZ 
phony too, it was in the long rJSSSLJ?® 
expanses of vigorous music that SL 
Mr Suss kind excelled. This is 
not exactly symphonic argu- ESTJ 
meot, unless in the sense that 
repeating one’s point of view 
can be part of ube discussion; 
there is little growth, or de- 
velopment, but a degree of ten- * 

™ !£h ‘SoSST’ and *“ SSMiSffifttolSfSSSS was wen realized. shin Englishmen. 

' Of the two, I prefer the 
level, as it did again later in the newly written Queen’s version, 
lovely central tune of the C which scares time for some 
sharp minor Waltz, Op 64, spine - dulling atmospherics, 
otherwise played nostalgically deft stage magic, and Gothic 
and for the most part well, like erotomania, besides putting the 
tbe A minor Waltz from Op 34. public school products through 
But the more brilliant A flat rite mincer. The Shaftesbury 
and F major Op 34 waltzes show is a revival of Hamilton- 
were crudely accentuated and Deane and John Balderston’s 
coarse in tone, and the same original 1927 adaptation, 
was true of much of the directed in the thoroughgoing 
bravura in the Grande Polon- camp style which America 
aise, Op 22. besrows on old melodrama. 

The A flat Ballade, the F Dennis Rosa’s production. is 
sharp major Impromptu and the certainly a most superior 

Barcarole allowed ^ a wider 

dynamic range and freer outlet Dracula to take an overnight 
for ardour that nevertheless plane from Transylvania to 
often struck me as a little more Purley), and from the arrival 
Lisztiao than Chopinesque. The of Rosalind Ayres, dancing a 
climax of rhe Ballade would waltz dream solo in shingled 
have been nobjer if a little less hair and pleated satin, the sense 
hasty and hectic, and both here of period is very weH preserved. 
and_ at the great moment of re- Much of the playing depends 
capirulation in the Barcarolle, on instant reversals. “ Dracula ? 
Mr Sheppard reminded us all Never heard of him3*, Renfield 
too forcibly that the piano is a innocently declares, just after 
percussion instrument worked the name has thrown him into 
by hammers. convulsions. 

1900 And Froze To benefited by being a full-length ] 
»-v , play in die even older sense of 
JUeatn Greek tragedy: stripped of 

some of its more ponderous 
Belgrade / Coventry digressions and moving straight 

' -—-through, without a pause for 
]Vp(7 Pfiaillpt interval drinks, from Sam’s 
Loll . , memories of playing children’s 
Ron Member has a way with war games on a beach to the 
war- In 1900 and Frozen to discovery of bis broken body 
Deatn he expands tbe moment in a trench in France, 
of a man’s death in the so-called Only tbe discovery of Sam’s 
Great War into two hours of body occurs outside bis moment 
memories, contradictions and of death. All the other action, 
meditations. He blends the from memories of civilian life, 
grinding awfulness of warfare to the -animation of dead com- 
with men’s childish enthusiasm pan ions and fantasy visions of 
for war games ; lie then scatters his wife’s infidelity, are part of 
flashes of Cockney humour to that legendary flashback that 
show the lighter side of man- death provides. 
Mud’s spirit before smothering Although ir does not aid the 
it with a vision of eternal play, the detail that the play 
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John Travolta in ‘Grease’ 

* cultures \ dedicating them¬ 
selves eagerly and committedly 
to engulfing che lives of others. 
I wanted to reveal uhis drama 
in all its absurdity and paan- 
fulness, before which. I can ex¬ 
press nothing but a feeling of 
profound horror”. 

The sense of horror is en¬ 
hanced by the film’s detachment 
and ironic, throwaway quality, 
lr is the story of the corruption 
of a peasant innocent and his 
rise to become an urban hust¬ 
ler. Ali arrives from the country 
to bring his ailing, rep rubai e 
old father to hospital. Toe need 
to earn a little food puts him in 
touch with people who run a 
blade-market bank of blood 
drained from all the derelicts, 
diseased and drugged of Tehe¬ 
ran. All’s brightness and willing¬ 
ness soon ingratiate him with 
these “ vultures ”, and he learns 
for himjwlf the knack of feed¬ 
ing off bis own kind. 

Pointedly observed, sharply 
constructed and admirably : 
played, this is the best film to 
emerge from Iran for several 
years. 

The National Film Theatre 
presents regular national film i 

Dracula 

Shaftesbury Theatre 

weeks, but no country, certainly 
in Eastern Europe, gives such 
value as Hungary. Of the eight 
films on show this week, all but 
two produced in 1977, every one' 
can be recommended. Tbe 
national film culture that has 
been supplying film makers to 
ihe rest of the world for the 
past 60 years sustains itself 
remarkably. 

Outstanding among the films 
that can still be seen this week¬ 
end is Paul Schaffer’s Gyuri; a 
reconstruction, using the real 
people of the real-life story, of 
a young gypsy’s efforts to find 
a place in ordinary Hungarian 
society. Even though much is 
lost in the translation of the 
sub-titles, Schiffier’s perception 
of the ironies of Gyuri’s life, 
and tbe performances of the 
non-professional actors are ex¬ 
ceptional. 

Istvon Barclay’s Holiday in 
Britain also uses non-profes¬ 
sional actors—perhaps reflect¬ 
ing the dissatisfaction of Hun¬ 
garian directors with the theat¬ 
rical habits and commitments of 
Budapest players. Ir is tbe sad 
tale of a lad who is rather 
haphazardly awarded a prize 

trip ro Britain, but never gets 
here on account of the fears and 
prejudices of iris paretws. Its 
treatment of snail-time bureau¬ 
cracy and every-day silliness re¬ 
calls the best of Czech pre-1968 
cinema, though it is essentially 
kindlier. 

Marta Meszaros’s The Two of 
Them continues her series of 
studies of women in quiet crisis. 
Here a ralm and mature woman 
(Marina Vladyj befriends a 
crazy girl 'with an alcoholic hus¬ 
band, and out of the experience 
discovers the sham of her own 
“ happy ” marriage. Karoly 
M&kk’s A Very Moral Night has 
the. same visual stylishness as 
his memorable Love, re-creating 
the atmosphere of a rather 
agreeable tum-of-the-century 
Budapest brothel. The story 
tells how the girls go straight 
for a night po as not to disiuu- 
sion the mother of the resident 
pet of the house, a young 
student, whom she thinks is liv¬ 
ing in a nice pension. 

- An earlier Hungarian direc¬ 
tor is also featured in the cur-, 
rent National Film Theatre pro¬ 
gramme. Pal Fejos <1893-1963), 

who worked at various times in 
Hungary, Austria, France, 
America, Sweden, Denmark and 
Siam, is one of the more mys¬ 
terious figures of the cinema, 
partly because so much of his 
work is irretrievably lost, partly 
because of his rather casual 
attitude to films—he ended his 
career as a distinguished anthro¬ 
pologist. 

There is an anthropological 
bent about his dominant 
interest in stories about 
people struggling in hostile 
environments—-the theme of 
his best-known- film. Lone■ , 
some, about mo lonely New j 
Yorkers in the late' twenties. ; 
The eleven films which the NFT I 
has traced include the enchant- ; 
ing Sormenstrahl (Austria, 1933), 
a bitter-sweet fantasy about a 
young * couple struggling for 
survival in Depression-era 
Vienna. The -season starts on 
Monday, continues to tbe end 
of the month, arid may be a 
unique opportunity to see.tbe 
work of this singular neglected 
talent, who had a technical vir¬ 
tuosity that matched his poetic 
instinct. 
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Terence Stamp 

And if genteel British atti¬ 
tudes are to be sent up, one 
must applaud tricks like Derek 
Godfrey’s polite bow in mid- 
battle with the vampire, Rupert 
Frazer’s Boy Scout flinch at the 
notion of marrying “ an unclean 
tiling”, and any amount of 
vigorously derisive movement 
leading up to lines of clueless 
indecision. The stage magic is 
unspectacular, but adequate, 
with the exception of the mir¬ 
ror in which tile supposedly 
unreflectable Count can clearly 
be seen from row C. 

Either through kiss of nerve, 
or casting, the camp style does 

Photograph by Donald Coopar 

not include the central perform¬ 
ance. This would not matter if 
all the fun took place around 
a centre of genuine terror, but 
Terence Stamp’s Dracula has 
nothing to offer apart from a 
noble profile. His entrances are 
insignificant, his voice Without 
menace or mystery, and his 
physical tricks consist largely 
of flapping his ebak like a bat 
failing to take off. It is a pity 
that seme of the detail lavished 
on .the supporting robs could 
not have been transferred to 
the lead part. 

If there is a hero, it is un¬ 
questionably Edward Gorey, 
that unique specialist in Gothic 

Tchaikovsky surprise 

human destructiveness. 
The play is the first In 

a series of new plays on war 

springs from death is reserved 
until the conclusion. Mr 
Pemberis technical skills main- 

to be performed by Britain’s tain the play’s interest to some 
oewest acting company, CV1. extent; but even the superb way 
based at the Belgrade’s studio living actors are invoked from 
theatre in Coventry. Tbe com- die dead bodies that clutter die 
pany demonstrates considerable set does not clarify his inten- 
accoxnplishment in their per- cion. 
fo nuances, concentrating on Jobn Nightingale is Sam, 
dramatic intensity under Mr harmonizing witn his remote 
Pember’s. direction. They per- wife, evocatively played by 
haps sacrifice more of ihe Caroline Hunt, m a way that 
script’s comedy makes the past seem to live. 
would under another director. Also wandering like the dead 
but in the fluid progression 
from memory to fantasy and in 

among the living is Bill Bailey, 
a coward and hero for all occa- 

scenes that mingle past, pre- siqns, given a crisp reality by 
sent, and future, they maintain Will Knightley. The moments 
an admirable sense of irony. of dull sincerity are not their 

Jt is a full length play in the fault but largely a result _ of 
old sense of being Divided by Mr Pember*s devout direction 
an Interval, but it would have of a favourite author._ 

Some of the reviews on this page appeared in later editions 
of yesterday’s newspaper. 

Northern Ballet 
RNCM / Manchester 

John Perdval 
When the Northern Ballet 
Theatre announced a new inter¬ 
pretation of Romeo and Juliet 
to music* by Tchaikovsky, I 
imagine most people assumed, 
os I did, that it would be to 
the fantasy—overture of that 
name, once familiar as accom¬ 
paniment to ballet versions by 
Lifar and others. What a sur¬ 
prise to find, at this premiere 
in the Royal Northern College 
of Music, that it is set to tbe 
first and third movements of 
Tchaikovsky’s string quartet 
number three. 

That is pretty music, more 
expansive end reflective- than 
tiie overture, but less theatri¬ 
cal. Robert de Warren’s pro¬ 
duction is. accordingly more 
picturesque than dramatic. He 
is aided in char by Michael 
Holt’s designs, which moke 
striking use of exaggerated 
perspective and impose a gauze 
fnwLtclofh between Che audience 
and the action. 
. The bailee, is subtitled Tragic 
Memories, and it is tbe nurse 
who recalls events. Her dis¬ 
ordered imagination conjures 
Up episodes &□ no logical order. 
Fust Romeo returns to a tomb 
where Capujets and Montagues 
alike are already in mourning. 
The feud between the' families 

is suggested only by a momen¬ 
tary interlude between the bail- 
room and balcony scenes. Then 
belterskelter to the marriage, 
a hurried fight in which Romeo 
appears to dispatch first Tybalt, 
then Meroutio, and thus to the 
halfway mark with Juliet taking 
the potion. 

Although the ballet bas 24 
characters, none of them bas 
much of a role except the two 
lovers. Even the nurse is sub¬ 
dued to a respectability that 
Shakespeare would not recog¬ 
nize. Romeo 'and Juliet occupy 
most of the second half with 
a series of duets, and their 
beautified corpses are the focus 
of the grieving finale. 

Ian Knowles' makes a sound 
but rather earnest Romeo. 
Alexandra Worrall has more in¬ 
dividuality as JnHet, happy and 
eager, but only within the 
limits of choreography that is 
competent and pleasing, but 
without much character 

This programme included also 
the company’s first performance 
of Las Sylphides, m a beauti¬ 
fully atmospheric production by 
Alicia Markova, winch will un¬ 
doubtedly and deservedly prove 
Muchly, popular. It looks, hand¬ 
some in Peter Fanner’s Bosky 
moonlight setting, and gets a 
handsome performance too- 
Margare: Barbierf and Stephen 
Jefferies,- oh loan from the 
Royal Ballet, danced the leads 
last night, with .Penelope Wright 
as the prelude soloist and Lypn 
Jezzard in tl>e waltz. • 

nightmare, who supplies the 
show with settings ttwt alone 
justify the price erf a ticket. 
Executed in monochrome (with 
a wonderful range of greys 1, 
they take you into a flimsy but 
commanding world of towering 
libraries and rat-infested vaults, 
the walls and pilasters intri¬ 
cately decorated with fanged 
wings and emblems of mor¬ 
tality : heavyweight funeral 
imagining executed in the 
lightest and gayest manner, so 
that Lucy’s silver fourposter, 
with its balcoing headboard and 
set of skeleton cherubs looks 
just the thing for a honeymoon. 
Mr Gorey is not to be missed. 

Lynn Seymour offered 
top post in Munich 
Miss Lynn Seymour, the bal¬ 
lerina and choreographer, has 
been asked to take charge of 
the ballet of the Bavarian State 
Opera House, ■ Munich. Dr 
August Everding, tbe general , 
director of the bouse, expects 
her in Munich next Week to dis-1 

cuss his invitation. He would-! 
like her to take up the position 
at once, but it' is understood i 
that the Royal Ballet would nor 
be happy about releasing Miss 
Seymour from her expected 
performances during the coming 
season. 

New Mercer play 
at the Aldwych 
The Royal Shakespeare Com¬ 
pany’s production of David 
Mercer’s new ploy Cousin Vladi¬ 
mir opens at the Aldwych 
Theatre,' London, on September 
22, previews from September 
19, The play is a bitter comedy 
which concerns the unexpected 
arrival in England of two Rus¬ 
sian defectors, brought to Lun- 
don by a British scientist, and 
their responses tb their first ex¬ 
perience of the free world. 

George Baker, Susan Engel 
and Mark Dignam all .return to 
the RSC in key roles. George 
Baker, who picys Austin, last 
appeared’ with the Company- tn 
1975-76 whan parts included 
Claudius'In rfamlc: {Ths Other 
Place/Round House) and thu 
Earl &F Worcester in Hcruy IV 
Pan 1 (Stratford). 

Suns. -3.30-6- Alim, tree. 
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SOD. Hri. Mon.-Thurs. 10-8. N- , 
Sat. 10-6. Son. 12-16. EMUS 4 
for details ring 01-928 3144. . _ 

LEFEVRB GALLERY: Summer Ed 
lion. Weokdays lU-'» ai oO W 
SI ■ London. W.l. Tel: 01-445 V -- 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 _ AJbmarl - 
W.l. RPd.nl works by Alt IK HA, M 
BACH. BACON. CHADWICK, JB. 
LIN. KOKOSCHKA. MOORElJ 
MORE. PHILLIPS. _ 
LAND WONNACOTT, 
1U-7..5U. tk»t. 10-12.50._ 

MUS2UM OF MANKIND. B®?" 
r.artms. W.l. THE ART OFl. 
BRAZILIAN INDIANS. 
October. Wkdya. 10-6, BOM. —- ~ 
Adiii. ircp, . _ 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERV„ ;. 
42 Old Bond SI.. W.l. 499 1« : 

PATRICIO GOVCOLBA 
Exhibition or coloured pimingwt -- 

REDFERN GALLERY 55lh .Sas 
oxhlblllon - «■ 

Palnungs. drawings, aculpiv* 
granhlcs also . . -. • 

NORMAN STEVENS ■" 
Now prints to September 
20 Coric Street, London. W-a ti - 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke Si.. SI. James’s. 5.Wr> 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS , 
AND 

OLD MASTERS_J 
»■ *".Micry hours: Monday to Friday j 

’’ ROYAL ACADEMY OF 43 
Burlington House. Piccadilly. ^ 

ui 
1. Great Victorian Pictures . 

• Aria council Exhibition ■ until •••■ 
Sppipmber. _ 

2. Portuguese Art Since 7910 .. 
in rfte Diploma Galleries WttL. 
Otiober. 

3. Rodrigo Moynlhan    j 
A retrospective c.-dilblUon I 
October. 

EMilblUons open dartv 10 ajn-g__ :J. 
Admission to each 60p. \'l- 
Sunday mornings, siudonta. B™*14”- * 
penslaoers. ~ -■ . 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF, PAINTfS '' 
WATERCOLOURS. 26 Conduit *t 
W.l. Aulunui EsTUblllon„«ffl,"D- 
1 ember 28. Dally 10-5. SaU- * 
12.30.   l 

SERPENTINE GALLERY A 
TON GARDENS. W2 I ArU«S, 
HENRY MOORE: recent carq°»fr 
bronzes. Until H Oct. OP» '* 
10-7, Adio, tree._ ~ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSBJJJ!- 
Ken. Cji-, by Clay IPhgME! 
until 24 Sepl. Five Ceng"?" 
Oxford Printing unlit 36 SWb, 
aflm. ,rct. Wfidys. 10-5.6U. . “ 
2.30-W.50. Cloved Fridays. . •; . 

THE INTERHATIOMA 
ACCLASME© <. 
ssoTfc MAarrERW© rERWEff^' 
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n ENTERTAINMENTS 
IPERA AND BALLET 

■ UH. Credit cords 01-240 3258. 
!caL-rvallbn» 01-636 SI 61 
tlSft NATIONAL OPERA 

■•««* nest at T.SO. Seven Deadly 
. . . .a brilliant ENO pradac- 
Mjn Tins. wJUl Gianni Schltxhl. 
ltio & I "ri at 7.30 last parts La 

Wed at 7.30 The Seraglio. 104 
*«h|* atari for oil dciTs Irom 

«i day of pert. 

!’S WELLS THEATRE, Rouborv 
.. BCi. B37 1672. Until Sept S3 
iz 7.j0. Sait, cut 2.30. 

JAR AC ALLA DANCE 
COMPANY 

rah flanc® co to visit London. 
•ACK TENTS OF ARABIA—apec- 
Bedouln isuslc it dances from 

■die East. 

CONCERTS 

. 31411 Tonight 
■ li- NtCRL NORTH tdRMii; lUie. 

. programme Inc. Suite in C 
’. Sonala n a minor. Adanlo 

BWAiotn etc. 

f. &s6 3878. Part}' rates. Credit 
■93. 83S 1071/3 from 8.50 8 jo. 

35vtt- 4 Frl- 7 JS-TT,U”- 

OUSANDTIMES WELCOME IS 
BART'S MIRACULOUS 

iL Financial Times. 

OLIVER ! 
OY HUDD & JOAN TURNER. 

&^G^7v.FOR 

CH. 836 6404. Info 836 5352. 
Fully air condlUonod 

. L SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
ti- lotrc. Ton11 7.50. tumor 2.00 A 

*B YOU LIKE IT. ” A comucoma 
■ -s S. Telegraph. With: Red. 

revs, nrcmlorc David Mercer’s 
Vladimir <from 20 Sept,. 

>a al THE WAREHOUSE (see 
. v i. 

-: . SAOORS. C.c, 01-836 1171 
- .ly at 8.00. MbL Tees. 2.43 

Sat. 0.00 A 8.00 
K CARGILL^ & TONY AUHOLT 

Vb SLEUTH 
- e World's Famous Thriller 

il ANTHONY SHAFFER 
i the rlay again is In (act an 

• -r and total lov.”—Punch, 
eat prices 22.uo to U.f'i 
nor and lop price scat 27.50 

O 01-437 2665. Eves, at 8.0 
Thun. 5.0. Sdt. 5.0 A R.O. 

DONALD SINDEN 
lor of the Year—E. Rtd. i 
■ IS SUPERS."—N ,0.1V. 

■' YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OP ENGLAND 

<BDLY FUNNY.*'—The Theoi. 

.; THEATRE. . 856 2133 

r TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

’ Hilarious. Sea II."—S.T. 
is. 8.30. Fri.. Sat. 7 & 5.15. 

• IA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. Cc. 
4251. Mon.-Thors. 8 p.m.. Frl. 

• . b it 8.43. 

ELVIS 
1ST MUSICAL OF THE YRAR 

. 'ANINC STANDARD AWARD 

tIDCE. cc 836 6036. Mon. lo 
3.00. Frl.. Sat. at 5.45 A 8.30. 

IPI-TOMBI 
NLi BLACK A I-RICAN MUSICAL 
e<i with variety.”—Dally Mirror. 
Scat prices £2.00. 23.50. 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
- and tap price seat £8.75 inc. 

ESTER. 0043 81512 
->1*8 perf tonight al 7.00 
Tthe aspern papers 

ow Last 2 pcrftt at 2.00-& 7.00 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

rtlON 030 5216 fee 856 1071/Si 
: 8. Sate. 5.30 & 8.50. rhurs. 3. 

. • NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE & Half-a-dozen laughs a minuiB. 

OND MILAJBimiK VRAD r 

don. Fri. 8.00—Sat.°5.O0 i B?M 

—ARDM“- ^ BARBARA 
.WARD JEFFORD 

~ in 

_ THE DARK HORSE 
a- Rosemary Anno Sisson 

. .-Hem family entartalnmeni. any- 
.any age Is Jttclv to. enjoy. •*. S. 

Ddirmod good-. theatre ”, 3. 
" Americans will love It ’ Odn. 

• . igh a minute D. Tel. Onnor- 
brUllanllv seized by firsl-rato 

moat attractive and cntnrulnlna 
i E. News. IN 
D CREDIT CARD 

-NGS ACCEP7EU. 

'ESS. 836 8245 Mon.-Thur. 
' 8.0. Frl A Sat. 6.45 A 9.U 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
nudity Ic stunning "—D_ Tel. 

9th Sensational year 

. OF YORKS >i c.c. i 01-836 5132 
” FANTASTIC 

GODSPLLL 
iTLNG WITH ENJOY MEN'l ” D 
Prices £3 lo CST Best ei-aU. £3 '= 
before show al Bos Olllcn Mon- 
. Frl Mat all aetHS Slf'-AI. IiVBa 

■ Friday A Saturday 5.30 A 6.30. 
' limited season ends Oct. 14 

UNE . B<rt> 2238 
■ vgs. 8. Thurs. 6- Sat. 5*8 
lei Review as Mias Manila In 

' AGATHA CHRISTIE’S _ 
- RDER AT THE VICARAGE 

- FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

ICK THEATRE CC 01-836 4601 
K. Wed. 5.0. SSL O.cO. 8^0. 

IOTHY WEST, CEMMA JONES 
micmael ftnrcHni m 

HAROLD PINTER S 

THE HOMECOMING 
LUANT—A TAUT and EXCEL- 
*Y ACTED PRODUCTION."—D. 
■■ An INEXHAUSTIBLY RIlB 

I."—Guardian. 1 NOT ■ TO BE 
;D."—tho Times. 

•STEAD. 723 '.‘301. Prevs. Eves 
8. Opens Wed at T. Subs 8. 

GLOO JOO 
bj- Micha.nl Hasllngs 

1ARKET _ 930 9833 
B. Wad. 2.30. Sau. ®-3U * 8.0 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

. INOR TREVOR 
ON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

w PlaV by RONALD HARWOOD 
Jirecicd by CASPER WREDE 
admirable oUW-—richly satisfying 
I Scofield at his beat.’ a. 

S nines La-1 3 weeks ends 
nber 30. _ 

ARKET. 93U 9832. Preys. fMtB 
Jet. 4. Opening Oct. 9 at 7.0 

GERALDINE McEWAN 
CLIVE FRANCIS 

NIGEL 
STOCK 

*ETER PAUL- 
- 10WLES HARDWICK 

I FEN ELLA FIELDING in 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

by NOEL COWARD 
with GARY RAYMOND 

MAJESTY’S, c.c. 01-9c« 6606- 
8.0. Matinees ihur * Sat. ^.0 

TAN! LNCHANTMENT 1 —ObS. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
txiedy by Thornton Wilder. V 11 
down with u deserved iw of 
l."—D. r«i. For a Untiled 

Season until October 14. 
Coolly SO NICE TO, HAVE 

• SACK ”—D. Mail. ■* A MASTER- 
"—times. “ The man who 

1 a sign of bubbly and a lopptn; 
mist bavo had lusi this In mind 
lelograuh._ 

■ S HEAD. 326 IP1«»- 3 
.. . * Toiror. Dnr 7. Show 8. 

FRENCH HAVE A SONC FOR Tf. 
Complied br Peter Reouw 
Joi'Dd n anormouali —*■ Tune* 

,S ROAD THEATRE 3SU 74H8 
-✓fhur. W.U. Frl.. Sal. T.oO. 9.30 

E ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DN'T DREAM IT. SEE IT f 

: THEATRE. U1-457 0686. Ev». 
' tats. Thun. 5-0- 5al- o.O & 8-oO 

. an frank 
‘Bright finlay 

. filumena • 
-by Eduardo de RHippa 

_ «, Directed by 

• J FRANCO 7.EFFIRELL1 
AL TRIUMPH.” E. News. '* AN 

Jr TO TREASURE.*’ O. -Mlrror- 
-dfv IT TILL THE LYRIC FOR A 

- .VHUNDBEB YEARS.” S.T. 

^ .'AIR. 629 3036. . „ Eva»- B- 
* 318. 5^70. BJ50. Wed. ^Ul. n 

- . L&H NATIONAL TREAT Rb CO 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

'deuaht.’’ Cdji. Malcolm ray- 
bcjulifuiu Bianca and lovingly 

- <1 aiuilui'liO"." Dally Tt4. __ 
TECOKD BREAKING SUCCESS 

THEATRES 

7656. Rena muni 248 
2B5C. btcnlnn 7.30 b 9.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

Play for actors and orchestra by 
TOM STOPPARD A ANDRE PREVIN 

S«ta£4. £3 or £2. " NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE enuush language 
AND rtte HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN 
POSSIBLY MlSbraia PLAY.” Sunday 
rimes- last & weeks. 

MUST END SEPTEMBER 30 

PAU-ADIUM. 01-437 7573. Book now 
Bent. 35th. Far one weak only 

LENA MAKTELL 
MICHAEL BENT1HE. WAYNE KING 

PALLADIUM • 61-457 7573 Book Now 
Octabur 2nd for One Week only 

IN ONE GREAT SHOW 

LENA ZAVAR0N1 
A Her Dancers & The Third Kind 

RONNIE DUKES & 
RICKT LEE & Family 

PICCAOILLY from 8.30 am 437 4506 
CrndJI curds 836 1071. Mon-Thor 8 
Fri. & Sat. 5 £ 8.15. ” Dominating 
with unfettered gusto and humour tho 
BROADWAY STAR ” D. Exp. 

SYLVIA MILES 
” rowering performance "—O. Mall 

VIEUX CARRE 
•' Works like magic ”—Fin rimes, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
" There nas oamly been a more satis¬ 
fying ovenlnn In die Wait End . . . the 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 
Obu. ” Sex running like an electric 
current.’’ F.r. ■■ AUDAOTT OF KES 
HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC EFFECT.” Mall. 

SPOR' 

Boxing 

Ali shaping 
to make 
short work 
of Sp inks 
From Michael Leapman 
New (Means. Sejjr 14 

If Muhammad Ah’s tout against 
Leon Spinks tomorrow is indeed 
to be the great man's last, as he 
persistently maintains, then K 
deserves its overvrorkecl characteri- 
ration as an historic sporting 
occasion. 1 say “If ”, because 
predictions and statements of in¬ 
tent in big tune boxing have a 
way of proving disposable faced 
with me lure of big-time cash, 
and the promise of yet another 
multi-million purse could well 
persuade Ali to change his mind. 

Though sordid, it is appropriate 
to start discussion of tomorrow's 
sporting contest, on the subject 
of money, because it has been 
the dominant factor from the 
start. Immediately after Spinks 
had beaten Ah.in a dose decision 
in Las. Vegas in February, bis 
connexions agreed that it would 
be appropriate for him to defend 
his pew title against a fresh 
challenger * at' least once before 
a return AM- bout. After a few 
days thought, the promoters of 
the television networks—whose 
backing is essentia! to ensure 
really buge profits—realized that 
a re-match was the more attrac¬ 
tive proposition. They saw too 
that Ali, ar 36 could not be made 
to wait too long. 

it was. for not agreeing to meet 
a new challenger that Spinks was 
stripped of his title by the World 
Boxing Council, one of the two 
controlling bodies, who now recog¬ 
nize' Larry Holmes as champion. 
Tomorrow’s bout is recognized 
only by the rival World Boxing 
Association. In the 50.000 seat 
Superdrome here, with ticket 
prices going up to $200, it will cer¬ 
tainly attract the largest gate 
money of any professional boxing 
match. 

If Ali does win the tide back, 
be will become tbe first in history 
to do so three times. In bis uu- 
staunchable flow of statements In 
die weeks before the contest, he 
has entertained no doubt that he 
will succeed. “Pm out to shock 
the world ”, be said. “ I came in 
shocking tile world and I aim to 
go out shocking the world. I pro¬ 
mise you. this will not go tbe 
distance . 

To judge from most of his pre¬ 
dictions though, tbe world will 
not be at all shocked by an Ali 
victory. Nearly everyone thinks 
that he went into the first Spinks 
bout unprepared but that he has 

Equestrianism 

y*Ali predicting the third coming after his final workout in 
New Orleans. 

now been persuaded to lake the 
youngster seriously. He said dial 
he wants to win this more than 
any of the 53 bouts in Us career. 

It is argued that a fte and keen 
Ali, who first boxed professionally 
in 1960. wiD make short work of 
Spinks, who won a gold medal in 
the 1976 Olympics but at 25 has 
stiH had only eight professional 
bouts. All’s connections - have 
been carefully fostering that ver¬ 
sion of history. He does indeed 
look better than be has for some 
time, with his former ugly roll of 
midriff fat largely evaporated. 

Yet before tbe Las Vegas bout, 
I recall, they were saying the 
same tiling, that be had really 
worked hard in Us preparation. 
This shows that it is dangerous 
to believe anything said before a 
contest. Truth Is a scarce com¬ 
modity in professional boxing. For 
instance, we may never snow the 
secret of tbe mysterious ulack 
bottle which Spinks’s trainer Sive- him to drink from before the 

ecisive fifteenth round In the Las 
Vegas contest First the Spinks 

QUBENS cc 01-754 U66 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. 3.0. Sau. 5.0. 8iO. 

_ GEORGE CHkKDUS 
ROl DCXrRJCt _ 
JAMES VILUERS . RICHARD VERNON 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
•• DAZZLING.” E. Stan. ‘-TH KIL¬ 
LING LY EROTIC.” OtM. ” HIDEOUS¬ 
LY ENJOYABLE AND GENUINE 
TERROR.” S- Times. ~* GOOD CLEAN 
GORY TON.” S. Mir. “ MOST 
SCENlCAIiY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
TOWnT'’PnncJr. 

REGENT (Oxford Circus) 657 9B63/3 
Evas.- 8.50. Mats. Pri. A sat. fi.00 

TAKE THE FAMILY. TO 

- THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL . 

'* A itlUo Jewel " F. Tied as. . 
” Smart swell sdow ”-D. Express 

‘.'So gnjuyablo'” 8. Tim01.. _ 
• Lyric? . lw jnorb., cjeasncc. • 
liose for'EvTrA. Msac more bits than 

■tirat for ANNIE ” S. Telegraph. 
Credit card bkg».—seats from C2 

Holder setting a high standard 

fiat 

From Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Learington, Kentucky, Sept 14 

Bruce Davidson- of the. United 
States; the defender of the. indi- 
yidoal title in the world three-day 
event championship . here, went 
into the’ lead on the first day of 
tiie dressage this-mormng on bis' 
seven-year-old novice champion. 
Might Tango, • a 17.1 hands 
thoroughbred and a winning, xace- 

‘iforse on- the which tnr-ft 
riding instead of Irish Cap. The 
boi^e on which he won the world 
tide at Burgfaley In- 1574 has a 
recurrence of a shoulder injury 
'which; has elected to raise its ugly 
head at. this inauspicious.time. 

Might Tango won the pre¬ 
liminary De Brooke event at the 
Ledyard international last year, 
was third at Ship’s Quarters, tide 
year, won the Blue' Ridge pre¬ 
liminary three-day event and also. 
the final selection trial at Cfaester- 
land,' with a cqpybopk dressage 
test and. the fastest cress-country 

‘ time.of the day.-He may well be 
goqd enough to enable. Davidson 
.successfully to defend his tide. 
. 'Witii-the dressage judged by 
Anton . Rubier of Switzerland. 
Colonel 1 Frank Weldon and 
Colonel D. Thackeray of die 
United States, the first to take 
the arena after die “ Guinea 
Pig ” was Hoob Janssen of the 
Netherlands with KimbeL, who, 
with the judges in rare accord for 
134-130 and 128- good marks, 
totalled 65.6 penalty points after 
a multiplying factor of 15 had 
been applied. 

An Argentine team horse was 
: marked 23 points worse and then 
Lucinda Prior-Palmer and Village. 

Book review 

Gossip arrived to take the initia¬ 
tive for Britain as they will for 
the-next three days, charting the 
speed and endurance course on 
Saturday.and the show jumping 
course on Sunday. j. 

There was a sigh of relief when 
we redized that Village*- Gossip 
had admirably contained ibe.ten¬ 
dency to brew' up and, indeed, 
boil over in the dressage ..arena, 

.He-, has. ,-4iever; seemetf-- more 
relaxed add it came as scmeihipg 
of a shogk, after Juliet Graham 
and- Sumatra had completed as 
uninspired -test for Canada, to 
learn that-Village Gossip bed ap¬ 
parently . been rather harshly 
marked with- 125-110 ’and. 133 
good marks. 

Translated' Into penalty -points' 
of 70.4 they left him five points 
worse' than, the Dutchman, and 
only then did the fan become 
apparent that, although he. had 
completed ah entirely obedient 
test, neither had he displayed any 
real brilliance,., because Miss 
Pricr-Palmer had not dared., ajsk 
for-it in edse tfae old temperament 
showed.- At all * events, he tfid 
not blot his copybook. after this 
tactful ride, and at this stage 
10 points is really neither here 
nor--there. 

Davidson and Might Tango then 
jumped into -the lead .with 138- 
128-147 marks for a total of 61.4 
penalty points. A big imprestve 
horse with a good front and a 
classical, profile, he . excels m the 
dressage arena and bis test was 
good enough to hold at bay two 
real dressage specialists, Herbert 
Blocker of West Germany riding 
the .veteran bay Holstein horse. 
Albrant. Together in Kiev In 1973 

til eywere runners-up for the Euro¬ 
pean tide behind the Sonet 
Union’s Alexander Evdokimov on 
Jeger. 

Christopher Collins and Smoky 
VI are the only other British cum- 

• pen tors to do their rest today, 
leaving Jane Hoiderness-tfctidam 
with Warrior and Richard \3taac 
with Bleak Hills, and the two in¬ 
dividuals, to go tomorrow. At pre- 

• sent, morale is high, aDd despite 
the &ct that it started to ram 
halfway through the morning and 
promises to continue through tbe 
day, it has laid the dust and sof¬ 
tened the going beneath its 
cushion of Iuxuriatn blue grass 
and brought down the tempera¬ 
ture ' from yesterday’s humid 80 
degrees. 

The facilities are' ex cell eat.- the 
stabling; complete witii automatic 
insect killers which go off at regu¬ 
lar intervals, of a high standard. 

■ and our nders arc relieved to find 
that the cross-country fences are 
big and straightforward, with tio 
tricks .or traps. 
' Roger Haller, who has ridden at 

Badminton, is the architect, and 
the builder comes from Dulvertou. 
s it Is in any case English- 
orientated. Though ‘ the local 
committee has taken control from 

. the American Horse Shows' Assoc¬ 
iation, the National Federation of 
the United States, they have re¬ 
cruited knowledgeable helpers. 
Colonel William Lithgow, who has 
led so many British teams to vic¬ 
tory with his wisdom and' example, 
is ful of confidence and all feel 
fr to be justified, ■. formidable 
opponents though the Americans 
undoubtedly are. 

Bradman, the man behind the statistics 

LAUtirfTtR. 

ABC 4 A 2 8hanBsbura' At», 836 HS61 
. Sep PerTs ALL SEATS BKBLfc. , 

1; 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY tVt TUrtup 
IUbi. WK. S Sun. I.jO. '4-2S. 

2: CONVOY i A i WV * Sun. 3.U0. 
5.20. 8.20. Late show Sat. 11.JJ- 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 'Jg81. BWRWI » 
THAT ■ OBSCURE OBJECT Of 
DESIRE OCiT 2.10. 4-20. 6.50..8.45. 

ACADEMY tWo. 437 il29- 
R«“"T3 PROVIDENCE IXI. PTOOS. 

THB LACE-MAKER rAAI. P» 5.16. 
8 40. Sat./Sim- 3.50. 6.1&1 8-40. 

c«.M 

In. 4-TRACK STEREO. ProS«. -» 
arid 7.30 daily. - . 

(continued on page 10} 

By Richard Streeron 
Thirty years have elapsed since 

Bradman played first-class cricket. 
For most of those who saw him 
the wonderment they felt has yet 
to be dispelled. Those too young 
to have watched him bac merely 
remain awestruck by the 0gure9. 
Cricket, indisputably, was a 
different game from that played 
today. Bradman’s career, how¬ 
ever, continues to stand oat like 
a solitary lighthouse on a dark 
night: both for ks achievements 
and significance. Only Sobers, 
perhaps, in some ways, has since 
come near ro maicmug him in 
world-wide lustre and acclaim. 

A full scale reminder of Brad¬ 
man’s contribution to the game 
has been overdue and his 
seventieth birthday last month 
was far from the most inappro¬ 
priate time for one to 
Irving Rosen water’s Sir Donald 
Bradman _■ A Biographp (Bats- 
ford, £8.50) is one of the most 
distinguished cricket books to he 
published in recent years. 

We are not used nowadays to 
a cricket book on one topic of 
210,000 words, fact upon fact, all 
the outcome of many years cease¬ 
less delving, both for important 
items and lesser ones. The style 

Cycling 

First Spanish 
success in 
Tour of Ireland 

The Spaniards bad their first 
success in the Tour of Ireland 
cycle race yesterday when Eduardo 
Cboiaz won the sixth stage, /S 
miles, from Buudnran tn D-ium 
At the finish, the lS-year-oid 
Madrid student nudged slightly 
ahead Of AiicnaeJ Nuity, nf Lein¬ 
ster. in 3hr IS min. . 

Five seconds later a group or 
14 arrived. Among them was John 
Shorn, who survived a crash only 
17 miles out. 

SIXTH STAGE *78 mU«»: L §- 
Chouz (Spain'. 3hr 18mta Os>S, jj. 

sssg&tj 
iN Ireland i, 19 iO£: », S. nocttc 
lIrish CF»71*S«S! 4, T. U b 'Pm- 
Vincas i. 1933:40: a. R. MUlcr >.AJ1 
Starsi. 19:53:57: 6. A- SIcKcowR IN 
IreUitd), 19:33 38. 

is always lucid, bur certain 
sections would have benefited from 
stricter editing. Some pages 
resemble an innings by Hanif, 
as it were, rather than one by tbe 
Don. 

The.. details of Bradman’s 
English ancestry will be new to 
meat people ami the rapid transi¬ 
tion from country boy to idul of 
Australia is well told. Tbe autbor 
is right to concentrate fully on 
Bradman’s first tour to England 
in 1930. The bodyline tour, the 
near-fatal Illness in 1934, the 
difficult early days of captaincy 
and the dramatic posr-wr return 
to Test matches are all treated 
witii fitting perspective. I com¬ 
mend .the pages dealing with the 
Ikin disputed-catch incident at 
Brisbane in 1946-47 as a model of 
impartial and factual reporting. 

Bradman, of course, was a phe¬ 
nomenon la fas- chosen sphere : 
a man, coo, with the sort of at¬ 
tributes tiiar would have taken 
him to the top in any sphere. 
There is an absorbing chapter 
□ear the end of tins book in which 
Mr Rosetnvater analyses Brad¬ 
man’s style and the secret of his 
success. . The concentration and 
self-confidence always commen¬ 
ted upon are heavily stressed and 

Yachting 

White makes 

the remark Bradman made unce 
in a private conversation is 
quoted : ” When 1 am set, and 
seeing the ball absolutely, I don't 
know bow 1 could ever get out— 
r don’t—until I get tired.” Tbe 
author adds : “ This was not mere 
arrogance but a straightforward 
statement of fact” >,• 

Throughout there are. numerous 
direct qnotattions from Bradman’s 
own reported sayings and also 
his own books which help us 
understand this extraordinary ath¬ 
lete. Also revealing arc die 
chapters oa Bradman as a selector, 
administrator and businessman 
after his playing days have ended ; 
Bradman and wet wickets; and 
the price, in terms of lost privacy, 
that was paid for his triumphs. 
There are some fine photographs 
and it need hardly be satd the 
inevitable statistics: a century 
every third time be went in ; 200 
runs in a day 27 times; a Test 
average of 99.94 lo a career span¬ 
ning 20 years, and so on. ’ 

It .is these sort of figures, irre- 
sectfve of everything else, that will 
ensure that Bradman’s name, wfil 
□ever be forgotten as long as 
cricket is played, something that 
cannot be said of ail record hoi-= 
decs. • 

Tennis 

Britain have an unusna 
choice of doubles pairs 

people denied there was aoy >.icb 
bottle. When newsreel pictures 
showed conclusively char there 
was, they first said it contained 
plain water, iben fruit juice, then 
settled oa Ferier water. The Ali 
camp have darker suspicions. 

Between the two bouts. Spicks 
has been in the news chiefly for 
having been picked up by police 
for traffic and minor drug 
offences. Yet be bas also been 
training hard since early summer 
and surely wants to win his Cm 
tide defence as much as Ali warns 
to prevent his doing so. Ali claims 
that be threw the early rounds of 
the last fight away to over confi¬ 
dence. Tomorrow, be is expected 
to come out punching, weaving 
and dancing from the very first 
round, trying to inflict on Spinks 
his first professional knockout. If 
he fails in that, die experts mi gut 
be proved wrong again, for over 
the full 15 rounds a fit 25-year-oid 
should have an edge over a fit 
36-year-old. Ali may have idled 
some pounds but evhn be caanor 
shed 11 years. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Ivan Lendl, aged 18, the 
world's outstanding junior tennis 
player, will play his first Dans 
Cup de for Czechoslovakia when 
they meet Britain at Eastbourne 
today, tomorrow, and on Sunday. 
He will share with Jiri Hrebec, 
almost 10 years his senior, the 
responsibility of tackling John 
Lloyd and Christopher Mot tram 
in the singles. The doubles pairs 
need not be confirmed until an 
hour before they go on court. 
Bur Czechoslovakia have pro¬ 
visionally selected Jan Kodes anil 
Tomaz Smid. 

With Mark Cox and David 
Lloyd available. Britain hare an 
unusually '.vide choice of doubles 
pairs. The factors to be con¬ 
sidered by Paul Hutchins, tbe 
British captain, trill include th? 
duration and outcome of the first 
day’s singles, theV- effect on the 
players' fitness and morale, the 
state of the tie. and tbe need 
to bare John Lloyd and Mottram 
at their sharpest, physically and 
mentally, for Sunday’s reverse 
singles. The same considerations 
apply to Czechoslovakia, whose 
team is similarly well behaved. 

Today's matches will be John 
Lloyd r Hrebec and Mottram v 
Lendl. After tomorrow's doubles 
the tie will end with Lloyd v 
Lendl and Mottram v Hrebec on 
Sunday. Play will start at 12.15 
today and on Sunday, and at 2 
o’clock tomorrow and, if it lasts 
that long, will be called off at 6.30 
unless both captains agree to 
carry on later. Yesterday’s 
weather was perfect and the fore¬ 
cast is good. Eastbourne is one 
of the few places in Britain 
where a Davis Cup tie on grass 
makes sense at this time of year. 
Happily, Devonshire Park also 
has the finest grass courts in the 
co»ntry. 

Britain have beaten Monaco. 
Austria and France and have 
therefore had their best run since 
1976, when Italy eventually beat 

Rugby Union 

The county 
game needs 
more respect 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

It seems probable that, within 
the next three year, all county 
championship rugby in England 
wOl be played on a limited num¬ 
ber of Saturday dates made 
mandatory by the Rugby Football 
Union. Tbe championship may be 
confined to those who have a 
qualification to play for England, 
whxfa the union could introduce 
from the start of the 1979-80 sea¬ 
son. 

Since the chairman of selectors, 
Sandy Sanders, has made it plain 
that be wants the championship 
to be seen by all English aspirants 
as a logical stepping-stone to¬ 
wards the national team, a deci¬ 
sion - - to make . It exclusively 
parochial may encourage clubs 
and leading players in tbe 
London mid Midland divisions, 
wbere for years county rugby has 
been staged In midweek, to over¬ 
come their distaste for so radical 
a change. Certainly, if the ebam- 
pionship is to survive as a mean¬ 
ingful competition, it must 
command tbe respect of the best 
players throughout the country to 
a greater extern than It does at the 
moment. 

The RFU themselves may take 
some encouragement from the 
answers to the questionnaire 
circulated to all clubs last March. 
Of the clnbs participating in 
regional merit tables. 40 per cent 
said they were strongly in favour 
of Saturday county football, and 
28 per cent indicated tbe prefer¬ 
ence for it. Comparable figures 
for chose opposed to it were 14 
per cent and 10 per cent. 

To the Question. ** Are you in 
favour of My fundamental change 
to the championship ? ”, 43 per 
cent of tbe same group of dobs 
said No, and 32 per cent said Yes. 

At the RFU annual meeting this 
summer a proposal by three 
Northern dubs chat the days for 
representative maccbes should be 
strictly limited was roundly 
defeated But the major clubs 
remain thoroughly uneasy about 
the demands made on their leading 
players—with consequent loss of 
revenue when they are deprived 
of them—and the union must hope 
that bF taking a positive line on 
tbe championship they can carry 
these clubs with them. 

Bristol decide to 
drop Baker and 
name Polledri 

The England * B ’ flanker, Mal¬ 
colm Baker, has been- dropped 
by Bristol for their home match 
with Swansea tomorrow. This is 
one of two changes from the side 
beaten 42—14 at home by Car¬ 
diff on Wednesday. His place in 
tire side goes to Peter Polledri. 

The other alteration Involves 
Richard Harding, who has just 
rejoined Bristol from Moseley. 
He takes over at scrum half from 
Alan Pearn. 

England fuH back Alastair Hlg- 
nefl was the arriy Bristol player 
satisfied with his performance 
against Cardiff. Although be only 
succeeded with one of Ids three 
conversion attempts, be will per¬ 
sist with the new kicking style 
he tried tn the match. Instead 
of the popular * round the corner ’ 
mo-up, he changed to a straight- 
on approach. 

them at Wimbledon. A win over 
Czechoslovakia would give Britain 
their best year since 1969, when 
tbev won five ties and were then 
beaten 3—2 by Romania at Wim¬ 
bledon. Cox and Graham Stilwell 
were tbe singles players that year, 
Cox than turned professional, re¬ 
appeared for one tie against West 
Germanv in 3973. but then com¬ 
mitted 'himself to the imor-clw 
team competition in the United 
States. At the age of 35 he has 
become available again only be¬ 
cause Britain -were still in th« 
Davis Cup competition when bis 
American programme ended. 

Cox bas won 13 of his 19 singles 
and has been on the winning -Hde 
in five out of nine double*. But 
that wa«i yes's aeo aM -ithouvh 
Cox is *tiil olirin® well. Hu*rh;ns 
repcon-blv decide4 rhat tohn U<wil 
and Mnitram .we-*, still Ms Mwr 
s*T»»ies nlayera. Mftrtr.”’) has Inrt 
onlv one I*r h’s 11 Davis Cun 
rio",rt-s ?n|i Llnvd h*i broken even 
Jn 14. 'ntev‘ar® thp mod highlv 
ranked nlavcrs in richer tor,rn- ** 
Prtr,1n rre more at home th’n tbe 
C-wt-oslof-t-s on er?w. 
rhould "iialifv tn nil” rh® holder*.. 

on th® Jnd”or ronrt »1 

Oryt-*! Pe>ace fm-i October fi to 
R. Th« t“,«n®rs nf that He wnnlri 
h® in tb“ tinaJ’ ap®inst United 
Sfo'e*. Chile. Sweden or Hnnsnrv. 

c,*rb pattern' ®re easy to sr® b"f 
difficult to rrhie*'®. Thn fMris 
Cim competition !s »n inimitable 
t®*-t of n*»rv®. Tn »ennls. ®s in 
mo'T other snorts, it ■- dlf^c»»1* 
to *-T*D*" bn*v n rm will r*®nf*nl 
to the ch?Her®s of nlayTOe for his 
cp’tottv ipcmp-i nf fcimctajF. Fre^ec. 
a lr*osP-l'nI-«*d. •'•■**i»tic chan. Is a 
pnnH ovjimnlo nf fh-*t «T>®cial hrpeil 
•<.n-*h*n of nlpwine rh»lr be*’ ♦on-nt* 
*n SD*te or rhe ti’TS’on of D’vl* 
Cun cnojnfttirinn. To 19"3 he b®**1 
T«bn N«~xonbe in a grass court 
He. wb!ch was mt an easy thing 
|/i rin in thnr® d-ws. 

Ac. fr*r T^»nrtT. t**® v«niueKt®r 

nothing ro lose. He has won the 
Orange Bowl. Wimbledon. French 
and Italian junior championships 

Football 

and has thus acquired the habit of 
winning. Whether the knack will 
stay with him during this con¬ 
siderably tougner test is impossible 
to forecast. Tall, bony and fidgety,' 
be is tbe most exciting modern 
product—among tlia men, anyway 
—of rne ceaseless stream ot tal: 
ented players flowing from Czecho¬ 
slovakia’s exemplary programme 
of junior development. : 

Oa such an occasion it is A 
llule sad to see such players ns 
Cox and Kodes hovering, as It 
were, in the wings. But there is 
on holding back the years. Kodes 
has been playing Davis Cup tennis 
since 1966. In 1973 he wuii 
Wimbledon and was runner-up Tor 
tbe United States championship, 
which was then contested on grass. 
He remains a bonny fighter, the 
epitome of all the little tough 
guys, and he has had a grass court 
installed at his home—partly fur 
practice purposes and partly, no 
doubt, as a memorial to hi9 
greatest years. But at 32 be Is no 
longer quite the player he was: 
His omission from tbe singles is 
less surprising than that of Smid, 
aged 22, tbe most highly ranked 
of the new generation of Czcctiu- 
slovak players. 

It cannot be much comfort for 
tfritzin that their opponents van 
afford—or think they can afford— 
to dispense with the services of 
Kodes and SmJd in singles. 
Czechoslovakia are gambling. Buf 
on grass, against Lloyd (runner-up 
for rbe Australian champions!*:p> 
and Mottram, they might as well. 
The last time Britain played 
Czechoslovakia was at Wimbledon 
in 1949, when Drabny and Cernik 
beat Mottram and Paish 4—1. 
The Mottram In question was 
Christopher’s father. So there Is 
a family score to be settled, as. 
well as the wider international 
issue. 

All four of tbe British players 
have been paid £1.000 by Coca- 
Cola, who will also give them 
£600 for every singles win and 
£1.200 for a doubles win. 

European giants not 
allowed to settle 

By Norvian Fox 
Football Correspondent 

A number of teams who would 
not have considered themselves 
possible winners of rtiii season's 
European Cup suddenly perked up 
yjsreidav when t.rev K?>irc-J r>at 
two of their strongest prospective 
opponents, Liverpool and Juven- 
tus, were in danger of being 
e'i.-ninati:d in ft* l< -st r.iind. 'l ne 
threat over Liverpool is the greater 
after being defeated 2—0 by Not¬ 
tingham Forest who seem to have 
tbe unusual ability to cancel the 
advantages that the European 
champions hold over most oppo¬ 
nents at home and abroad. 

It was said that Forest were 
[*-■: n-'y tem in F.orcoe nr* afraid 
of Liverpool and certainly that 
was evident on Wednesday night 
at the City ground when their con¬ 
fidence retilrned. Brian Clough, 
ti'-ir irac-recr. may nt* have b :n 
able to persuade some of his 
players that in the league they 
had to work doubly hard to retain 
the title, but on this night be 
charged theta with special com¬ 
mitment. . Players who had been 
Jaded and possibly lacked fresh 
challenges now grabbed at this 
opportunity to open a way to a 
sew L- i.d of ccmpJiLtion. Gemini 11 
drew the comment frc-Tn Liverpool 
f—ner manreer. BH1 Sh^r1:!’- : 
“ He was phenomenal ”. Indeed, 
he was tbe outstanding player, but 
there was an element of self-in¬ 
flicted wounding In Liverpool’s 
performance. 

Againsr any continental team 
Liverpool would- surtiy not have 
been drawn into a fierce reaction 
when their opponents scored in the 
middle stages of cite first half. 
They would almost certainly have 
practised considered restraint. 
For a short time they tried to do 
so. especially towards the end, 
but without real conviction. Forest 
gave them no chance to settle or 
even get a clear shot at £ fail ton. 
They had done the same four 
times last season and their posi¬ 
tion in . the European tie Is now 
strong enough to withstand the 
pressure that will be put upon 
them at Anfield in the return leg. 

Ironically.- on the same night, 
Rangers were employing tactics 
similar to those seen from Liver- Jool in recent seasons to restrict 

nveoms 'to nothing more than a 
1—0 win in Turin. The Italians 
scored their goal early in tbe game 
but rheu, despite their large 
compliment of international World 
Cup players, resorted to hopeful, 
high centres Instead of the 
accurate ones expected from 
Causio to Bertega. Rangers, in 
spite of their poor home form, 
may have gained sufficient en¬ 
couragement to give Juventus 
further trouble Jn tbe return leg. 

.Generally, it was a successful 
day for .British clubs in Europe 
and the main, sufferers were the 
Dutch. This, too, seems ironic 
when considering the high esteem 
tn .which many .British managers 
hold Dutch football. Ajax, the 
most famous club in the Nether¬ 
lands and- former European Clip 
holders, lost 2—0 away to Bilbao 

In the Uefa Cup while AZ's 67 
AJkmaar and Twente Enschede 
were being held to draws bv 
Ipswich Town and Manchester 
City in tile Cup Winner’s Cup and ‘ 
Uefa Cup respectively. PSV Eind¬ 
hoven lost 2—1 to Fenerbahce in 
Turkey in the European Cup. 

For Manchester City, drawing 
1—1 with Twcate Enschede in 
the Netherlands was particularly 
satisfying in view of their poor 
record in European football. It 
also brought reassurance to the 
England manager. Run Green¬ 
wood, because Watson, the 
central defender who had been 
suffering from a nagging stomach 
injury', played coalmanbinglv, al, 
did Barnes, the winger. Both are 
expected to appear for England 
against Denmark in Copenhagen 
next Wednesday. 

Alsu in the Uefa Cup, Arsenal 
came up against man-toman 
marking from Lokurnutiv Leipzig 
and were baffled fw nearly 7U 
minutes. They then scored three 
times with Brady fully Involved 
although the Leipzig manager 
had the impression last weekend 
that the Irishman was “ an 
ordinary player ”. Detractory 
statements can be motivating, us 
the Nottingham Forest players 
will agree. Arsenal can hardly fail 
to go into tbe second round' witii 
West Bromwich Albion, who risu 
started uncertainly in Turkey, but 
finally bear Galataseray, 3—1. 

European Cup 
Juvunius 1. Rjugrrs 0: Lmflold U 

Uiloitrom U: Noiflruham Forcsi ui 
Llvrrpool O: Omoala 2. Bohemians 1. 

ABIC Athene 6. Pont» j- Hruat-s ■*. 
1: Ken*?.' 

Iwlice —. Eindhoven 1; Cranshoppcrs 0. 
VallPLi Q: Malm oc (I, MCIIWCO U: 
ndongo y Lokomollv fen* 2: Pankaij 

D^don u: Rc"l 
Madrid O. NlDderk&m O; Vjll.eahor,knn 
0. Dynamo Kiev I: VHarnJa ShVoder li. 

sS^KSwTCSb 2°; Zbrt>loVta Erj™ 

Cop Winners’ Cnp 
„ A££7 O. Ipswich _Q; Ecvrren 3* 
If'bfnvna 0: Mwtt o, Aberdeen 2, 
RlIvKji ^3. Wrexham o: Shamrock a. 

Barcelona 3. Shorter Donetsk 01 
Fwcncvmis S, Kalmar o: Flurlmo' 1. 
Internationale. Mfftui. Z: Frem. Cop- 
nnhaqen. 2. Nancy O; Paofc. SjIpiiHui 
2. Buryat le O: Sporting, Lis bin uT 

Osu-iv^ l: LUyvemiej era lot o 

JJ VaJur J ■ Maudeburg 1 ; 
Zoglebtc a. SwarowtU. Uuubruck. 3. 

Uefa Cup . . 
_ Arsenal 3. LofcomoUv. Leipzig. 0: 
GalolauTtui 1. W. B. Albion 3: HIS- 
emion 3. Normoplng 2: Twcnic 1. 
Manchester atr 1. *' 

Argca 3. PonaihlnalkOB t>: Aihlcllc 
Biltao. 2. AJas: O: Baole 2. Stuiiqirt. 
3: Horussta 9 Slurtn Durtsot 1: Braga 
5. Hibernians. Malta. 0: Carl Zolas 
Jena. 1 Llurse 0: CSKA.' SoXia. 2. 
Valencia Is Dinamo, TbtKj. 2. Naples 
O: DubbniB 5, Loch. Po<nan. u: Dnlda. 
Prague, 1. LanerosU O: Dviumo. Ber¬ 
lin. a. Red star, noigrade. 2: Clf.- 
borg 2. Racing. Strasbourg. 0: Haitink 
2. Rapid. Vienna O: Hertha. Berlin 
0. Trakla. Plovdiv U: Jennesso 
d'Csch U. Lausanne 0: Kuoplon Pal- 
lo^rura 2. 8.1203, Coponh-TOen 1; 
Milan 1. Lokomotiv. Kosice. O: N an toy 
O. Henflca 2: PfiUtectHiIca Tlmtsoara- 
y. MTK. Budapest. O: R«l. CJ|On -T-. 
Turin 0: Start. Krbtlansand 0. Esb- 
torg 0: Torpedo. Moscow 4. Mold® 0. 

Today’s football 
THIRD DIVISION: ColtheMer v 

Shrewsbury Town >7.30,; Southend 
United v Rotherham ' United i7.4S> 

FOURTH DIVISION: Nonha mm on 
Town v Scunthorpe United i7.Wi; 
Stockport County V Yotfc City i7.30>.‘ 

RUGBY LEAGUE First Division: 
Salford v Warrington t7,30j. 

Callaghan treads the trail 
Ian Gailagbaa, the Liverpool 

midfield player, signed yeszerdav 
for Swansea -on a free transfer. 
Callaghan, aged 35, made a record 
850 appearances for Liverpool, 640 
of thorn in the - Teague, sod last 
season was recalled to the England 
side after an. absence of 11 years. 

At Swansea- he win jour former 
Liverpool players Tosbact. .fSvran- 

JBy John NicbalJs 
Reginald. White, the Olympic 

champion, showed something of 
bis Old form yesterday when he, 
won the fourth race of the 
Tornado class world champion¬ 
ship at Weymouth. With his 
crew, Steven Olle. he twice led 
the race on a day when British 
boats did particularly well. David 
Campbell-James and Richard 
Aylard finished second and Keith 

1 Bliss and Malcolm Bishop were 
I fourth. ‘ 

Victor Patopov, a Russian Turbo, 
firrrn yesterday, had been highly 
placed in every race, could finish 
only 10th after at fast guessing 
Incorrectly on the first windward 
leg. He must still be favourite to 
mn the championship but White 
Is hack in comention. 

Today’s race could well settle 
the issue in Paropors favour-bur. 
If he slips up again and White 
finishes among the first three. 

his move inshore as Patopo v slips back 
the final race tomorrow, will be 
critical for both men. Nobody else 
is in the running because Peter 
Doe, of- Denmark, and now third 
on points, has such a deficit that 
only if he beats both. Ratopov 
and' White by several places In 
both the remaining races can he 
amass sufficient points to win 
overall. 
. Yesterday’^ conditions were 
similar to those of Wednesday, a 
moderate westerly breeze over a 
sea that was slightiy choppy. The 
wind was a few degrees further 
west, howerer, - and this made all 
tbe .difference to tbe first wind¬ 
ward leg. 

Most of the fleet of 78 adopted 
the course that had paid dividends 
the previous day, a long starboard 
tack, into the middle of die bay 
and another tack to. the mark. 
Much -to their surprise, however, 
it was an * inshore’ course which 
was by far the best and White 

was the leader of a minority which 
went that way. 

His son, Robert, was among the 
most extreme of die offshore 
group, and was about half a mile 
astern at tbe 'windward mark. 
White was first, followed by Urban 
Lagerstrom, of Sweden, Robert 
Jeasenlg, of Austria, Tobias 
Neobann, of Germany, and Due. 
Bliss was about eighth, Campbell- 
James ninth and Patopov 30th. 
Clearly, it was not going to be 
the Russian's best day but it was 
going to be interesting to see how 
far be could tifimb up the fleet,. 

It was also dear that, failing 
a large wind shift, the leading 
group would not greatly alter. 
There were detailed place changes, 
the most significant of which was 
Due overtaking White on the 
second bear but, by the third 
round. White was ahead again. 
Campbeli-Jarcres gained places on 

every round, bnt Due; surprisingly, 
dropped -back to sixth. 

Before the race. Patopov’s coach 
was .Involved in an argument with 
a party of Soviet Jewry suppor¬ 
ters from Bournemouth. Tt started 
after an art student, Stacey 
Rosenberg, gave roses and a kiss 
to Patopov's crew. Alexander 
Zebene. and' handed him a' letter 
In Russian pleading the.case of 
the Soviet Jpws. 

The Russian coach then read 
die letter and-started to shout'-at 
the women from the British branch 
of the Campaign for Soviet Jewry.. 
In German, he told them that tbe 
reports In the western press and 
on television ware not true and 
that the' dissidents in the Soviet 
Union were “ not good ”. 

FOURTH -RACE: -1. R Wtata and S. 
OUe: 2. D. CampbelMunes and R- 
Aylnrd: 3, R. Jesipnlfl and B. Becker 
fAustria i; 4. K. Bliss and M. Bishop: 
3. T. Neuhdnn and H. Plonk iGcr- 
manyi: i>. p. Dub and P. Klaersaard 
i Denmark). 

sea’s player-manager), Sxmth, 
Boersma and Waddle. 

Tottenham forward John Dun¬ 
can is joining Derby for a repor¬ 
ted £130,000 fee. Duncan, who was 
the Spurs’ top scorer last season 
with 20 goals. lost his first team 
place when the manager, Keith 
Buritinshaw, made-fas- big reshuf¬ 
fle last weekend 

For the record 
Tennis 

TOKYO? First round results: I. Duv¬ 
all OJSi boat B. Clamors iHonanoi 
7—5. 6—4: Mcynr lUS'i won by dr. 
fault over V. CAnnlu t Argentina > 
6 2. 1—G iGonzale? Injured': V. 
R Uriel .i Rumania i beat 3. Barter 
l Britain ■ 6—1. 6—5; v. Wade 
i Britain i boil K. May <uSi 5_6.- 
7—6—2: Vi. Turnbull j Australia' 
beat V, ziwumJufs (USi 6—1. 6—j; 
B Stove ■ Holland i beat S. Vonczawa 
iJaoani 6—2. 6—2; M. Redondo iL’S1 
oeal S. Walsh lUSi 6—2. 6—1; m. 
Tyler >Britain? beat B. Brajuilng iL’Si 
6—2. 6—1. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LRACUE: New tori' 

Yankees 7. DeiroN Tigers S: Cleve 
lahd Indians 2. Boston Red 1, 
Texas .Rungors 6. Caliromia Angels 

New Y ork Mcl 

Ll_11 ro Oi 
us ;fi l CUP: 

Htmv cd 6. Adi 
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two miles event 
By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

' Steven Overt. European 1.JOO 
metres champion, who on Monday 
did not know whether he was 
running, in the International 
Athletes’ Club meeting, sponsored 
by Coca Cola, at Crystal Palace 
tonight, and who decided on Wed¬ 
nesday that he was cot, yesterday 
changed bis mind again. He now 
lines up in the two miles against 
Henry Remo or Kenya. The race 
should be the highlight of a meet* 
ing which, in its II years' history 
has traditionally provided colour 

rand excitement at a stage of the 
season when the world's top ath¬ 
letes can let down their hair and 

1 forget the Important c tampion- 
, ships just past. 
I The two miles field includes the 

European 5.00U metres silver 
• medal winner, Markus Ryffel of 

Switzerland. Nicholas Rose. 
• Michael McLeod, the European 
' steeplechase champion Bronislaw 
Malinowski of Poland, while step¬ 
ping up from their usual 1,500 
metres whl be the silver medal 
winner behind Ovett in Prague, 
Fjmnnn Coghland of Eire, and 
the Commonwealth Games bronze 
medallist John Robson of Edin¬ 
burgh. Robson has actually run 
the mile faster than Oven himself. 

If conditions are good (and by 
that I mean an absence of wind, 
rather than the level of tempera¬ 
ture) then a winning time of be¬ 
tween Smln 6sec and 8min IDsec. 
can be foreseen, compared with 
the absolute best two miles on 
record, 8min 13.2sec. set indoors 
bv Emiel Puttemans of Belgium. 
The event is no longer ofScialiy 
recognized for record purposes, 

Golf 

and Che last holder of Hie IAAF 
approved record was Brendan 
Foster with Smln I3.7sec. 

Assuming that the main pro¬ 
tagonists tonight will be Rono and 
Ovett (which in itself Is by no 
means certain, given the high 
quality of the Held) then the 
sixth lap of the eight could be 
crucial. It is almost inconceivable 
that Rono. despite his four world 
records this season, could ran fast 
enough to drop Ovett in the first 
five laps, and so he will probably 
have to rely on a hard sustained 
second mile for victory. 

It seems unlikely mat, if they 
are still together in the closing 
stages, Rono could out-sprfut 
Ovett, and the distance is not 
entirely alien to the Brighton man. 
who ran 3.000 metres in 7oun 
41.3sec at the end of last summer, 
compared with Rono’s world 
record 7mlo 32.1 sec this year. 

Rono has suffered a number of 
defeats recently, whereas Ovett has 
lost only two races aQ season: 
the European 800 metres, and a 
club match 100 metres. Then 
again. Rono travels and races far 
more than Ovett, so Ids chances 
of defeat are higher. One could 
speculate endlessly. 

Other additions to the meeting, 
which is already completely said 
out. Include the European 10,000 
metres champion, Martti Vainio 
of Finland, in the 5,000 metres, 
and che world 1.500 metres record 
holder. Filbert Bayi. of Tanzania, 
who runs in the mile against the 
man who beat him for the Com¬ 
monwealth 1,500 metres tide in 
Edmonton, David Moorcroft. To¬ 
morrow Moore raft leaves for a 
winter in New Zealand, and thus 
will want to say good bye In style. 

Coles misses putt and fails 
to share lead with Garner 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

The first round of the Tourna¬ 
ment Players championship pro¬ 
duced a surprise leader who was 
not really a surprise at Foxhilla 
yesterday. John Garner, who 
returned a 69, four under par. is 
a player with status—that of being 
twice in a Ryder Cup team and 
winner nf the 1972 matchplsty 
championship. 

But for nearly two years now 
he has been out of the tourna¬ 
ment circuit, finding the jab of 
club professional at Flackwell 
Heath—reinforced by a busy pro- f; ram me of group coaching—more 
ucrative than the tour. 

One of those coaching clinics 
takes place at Foxhills and the 
Cbcrtsey course Is at least 
familiar to him. He knows the 
danger spots. That is not enough 
in itself to give him a first round 
lead he has not enjoyed since 
1968. but he has recently gained 
confidence In his play by seeing 
a film of himself on videotape. 

There be detected a fault lean¬ 
ing too much on the left foot, 
which be said Coles had been 
trying to persuade him about for 
some time. With his ability to 
avoid destructive strokes and with 
his tidy short game he is the kind 
of leader one might expect in 
these conditions. How permanent 
an Improvement this means, we 
shall know by the weekend. He 
says he thinks he has the ex¬ 
perience to keep going but he 
must still be sbort of confidence. 

He started with three birdies 
and the only other three of the 
day came from S tat ham, Nigel of 
that name, who started in the 
same way at 10th. Garner added 
three more birdies and the only 
really long putt then was from 
40 feet at the 11th for a two. Six 
under par with six to play, be was 
reminded that his brother-in-law 
Peter Dawson, held the record for 
the course with a 65 last year, and 
he at once dropped a shot by 
driving into the rough at the 13tb 
and hankering bis second. He 
dropped only one more stroke 
missing the 17th ip'cen, but was 
safely on the last green with a 
three iron second. Toussaint had 
a chance to catch him but dropped 
shots at the last two holes. Coles 
came even closer, but missed from 
six feet at the last to tie for the 
lead. 

Preferred lies arc being played 
again this year. According to 
Anthony Gray, the tournament 
director, nearly half the course 
is in a condition to justify such 

Inspired McEvoy 
makes the 
champions smile 

An inspired display from Peter 
McEvoy, the British Amateur 
champion. helped defending 
champions England to a 9—6 win 
over Scotland in the men's home 
international amateur matches, at 
Ashburfaam, South Wales, yester¬ 
day. 

McEvoy partnered Michael 
Kelley ro a vital 2 and I victory 
in tbc foursomes over Scotland's 1 
top pair, lain Carslaw and Ian 
Hurcheon. The Scots looked like 
making a fight of it when 
Huttheon sank a 15 foot birdie . 
putt on the llrh green to cur 
their deficit to onlv one hole. Then 
McEvov showed hi; class. 

At the 55S yards 24th he hit a 
magnificent iron second shot on 
to the green from out of the 
rough for a winning birdie and 
earned England the next hole as 
-.veil with a delicate chip that left 
the ball only two feet from the 
hole. 

Kelley missed the short 16th 
green, losing that, but at the I7rti 
McEvoy played the match-winning 
shot from the rough again, his 
delicate wedge leaving the boll 
close to the hole 
England 9. Scotland 6 

FOURSOMBS 'E.nllsli n-inv»* fin! : 
p Me£uov ane M. J. Kniinv hoar I. a. 
CjnUw and t. C. HBlrlienn a and 1; 
C. Godwin and P. Dowries tart la A. 
Bradio and W. J. Mlilnr a and Z: J. 
V. Davkrt win P M. Carnal II bo.it B. 
Morel!bank and G. Brand 1 hoi*; p. 
□ocbie and C. S. Mftchcll Inst in G. 
tl Munav and G. J MacOoruiu t 
hui-; P. C. J. Hwd oad P. j. iioof-s 
bo-’t P. J. M=Kcll=r and c. W. Green 

SINGLES: McEvoy bCJI Carilavr 2 
'll,!? I: Dairirt lost to brand 1 holr: 
K-’loy teal Hwehcon *1 and 3: Oou-nr* 
l..i:--m! with Brodln- Godwin liour Mur- 
rvij t hole. ticoWc heat MarVntanL l 

3: Hedge* lialvod “llli -lljk>r: 
HMil beat MccDvnaW .? ah«i Lam 
lilt lost to Green - bole, ..lllctiMl lost 
m vtcKcdlor 2 holes. 
Wales 7 Ireland 3 

FOURSOMES i Welsh &WW* hj*l‘! 
J A. Buckley and J L. Twrlo boat P. 
Midtvre and m. A. Gannon 1 noi£. 
D Mslun and H. J Evans bogt !**■ £■ 
Morris and T. Glearv 6 and 5: J- «■ 
Jones BBd.T. J. MdU.lPM.tofe M- 
cane and T. A- El licit 2 and tt C T 

5 SINGLCS? VcTjj.ib beat Morris. , 2 
ana 1: aucVJcv brat Gannon. 1 hole: 
Jones halved with MUttarr: K. t.unjj 
£?a: Smyth- a and 2; Toys tost Jo 
rn-iR 1 and a: mihu lost to. a cars. 
2 -mt Snm halved with WcCW- 

Brawn tort lo cjmoti. i bole. D; 
» -•*-• lost to J. H. M«v»etn. 4 amt v: 
: stj'. Kane. 2 and 1- 

a measure and it would be impos¬ 
sible to divide it into special areas 
for that purpose. So long as the 
championship is obliged to do this 
there will be no chance of it gain¬ 
ing the respect and stature it 
should seek. Nobody wants to 
condemn professionals to playing 
an unnecessary number of bad 
lies, certainly not dangerous ones 
with flints just below the surface, 
but so long as they are allowed 
to handle the boll on the fairway 
rhey will never have a champion¬ 
ship worthy of the name. 

James dropped three shots at 
the second. Dawson, suffering 
runner-up last year, spoiled a good 
round with a seven at the 17th 
while Laager, from Germany, 
scored 73 in spite of dropping 
three strokes at Hunt's trouble 
hole. Let us turn to normality for 
there were others besides Garner 
who kept out of trouble. 

Townsend picked up three 
earlv birdies, two of them by 
pitching close, and though he 
scored no more, neither aid he 
drop any strokes and gave an 
Impressively solid performance. 
Clark dropped only one shot, at 
the 17th. a hole, into wind when 
he played it, which yielded a mere 
handful of birdies all day. He has 
been playing well recently and 
reckoned he had been 22 under 
par for the last six tournaments 
without once finishing in the top 
six. That says a good deal for the 
standard of play at this time of 
year but I doubt if he has been 
onr of the top 12 in that time and 
be lies fifth in the order of merit. 

Leading scores 
W: J. Gamer. 
vo. N. Cole*. H. Clark. P/Townsend. 
71: D. Vaughan. O. McClelland. E. 

Darcy. J. Morgan. J- Hawke*. A. 
Co.-rido 'Svalnl. R. Wynn. H. 
Charter (NZi, 

72' D. Robertson. P. Tdiuudi fBel¬ 
gium), □ . Allen. N. Jot. D. Dunk. ; 

73. H. Baloccm 1SA1. M. Cal era 
(Sonin l. P. Dlnlz (Brazil >, 8- 
Bcm». B. Longer lYVGi. P. Coven. 
P. Gill. N. Bran yard. G. Taylor, p. 
Hmler. R. Vwwey iS.1i. K. Brawn. 

__ r. Horton. B Dasmi i Italy!. 
74 T. GUM, C. Mason. J. Cook. S. 

Torrance. I. Mosey. R. Fldlor. R. 
Elllon. J. Puree*I. A. Jack)lit. G, 
Burroughs. 

75- M. Ballesteros (Souin). G. Cullen. 
G. Hunt. H. Jackson. P. Berry. M. 
Gres son. □. Jagoer. M. Foster. N. 
Faldo. D. Haves (SAi. P. Dawson. 
M. Plllero (8Min). B. Waites. A, 
Mlnshali. B. Hunt. D. Renan. 
King. P. Moxley. N. Strath am. 

76: B. Ellis. R. Stephenson. A. Glllard, 
M. James, D. Scrotum. W. Reid. 3- 

_Martin. S. Laws. N. Wood. 
77: G. Brand. A. Lyle. D. Jones. C- 

Dc-mle. J. Rhodes. A. O'Connor. S. 
li'ljdman. T. Mr-lvIJlc. N. Raicllfra 
P. Elson. D. Cooper. M. Inglls. D. 
Smydi. D. Ournlan. 

7B L. Plait*. W. Humphreys. J. While- 
head. c. O'Oonner. L. Jacobson 
< Drnmart i. O. O'Connor I nr. E. 
Podaad. R. Walkins. C. Delay. 

Miss Porter has 
timely win 
for England 

Ruth Porter saved England, the 
holders, from losing to Wales, by 
wincing the point that gave her 
country victory by 51—31 In the 
women’s home internationals ax 
Moortown, Leeds, yesterday. 
England have to beat tnefr rivals 
Scotland, today to win the tide for 
the fourth year. 

Ireland, the runners-up last year, 
surprisingly beat Scotland 5i-3i 
and play Wales in their final 
match. England were held by 
Wales to a draw, one game each 
with one halved in the foursomes 
and it looked as though Wales 
who have never won the title 
might take the singles. But Eng¬ 
land's tail wagged strongly and 
they secured the last three games 
to win the singles 4—2. 

For the second day In succession 
England's heroine was Miss Porter. 
The result depended on the last 
last game and she beat Pamela 
Whitley by 3 and 1 to arable 
England retain their unbeaten 
record. 

For the second year fn succes¬ 
sion Ireland overcame Scotland 
winning the foursomes 2—1 and 
the singles 31 to 1\. Maty Gorry 
ser Ireland on the tight path by 
beating Belie Robertson and Maly 
McKenna and Therese Moran 
played powerful golf to place Ire¬ 
land In an invincible position. 

England 5} Wales 3! 
FOURSOMES i English names first) : 

V. wirvln and W. Everard lulvmi wlih 
P. Light and T. Parkin*: C. Ctoldwetl 
end J. Gmtfulgb lost la L. Isherwanl 
and V. Rawlings 3 J*d 2: □. Henson 
and A. L'zioUl beat A. Johnston and 
A. Briggs 2 and I. 
. Singles.- mis* Man-fa beat jub 
Light j and -J: M'J* Ewrart Iwi lo 
Ml*s Parkins h aad 5: Mrs UzteiU lost 
to Ml** Rawlings 4 and 3: Mr* Hen- 
sen bait Mis* isherwood 2 and I: 
Mis* J. Mdviiir- beat Mrs Bruns -* 
a«a 3: Miss Porh- beat Mis* P. 
Whttiay 3 and J. 

Scotland 3! Ireland 5£ 
FOURSOMES tScottish names nrsti: 

B. HoDomcn and W. AJlkSt MSU T. 
Moran and O' Br^n-Konay 3 and =5 
M. Richmond and D. Reid ION to w. 
McKtmna and M. Goiry oar hole; 
M. Thomson and J. 5milh lost IS I- 
Butler and c. nmmii 2 and 1. 

SINGLES: Mr* Robertson lost U 
Mis* Gorry 2 dnd 1; Min AJlken lost 
to M!*s McKmou 3 and 2: Miss- Thom¬ 
son bAlt MISS PiDiUll 3 U4 2: MIS* 
Puntnn heal Mrs antler a and 2: Mrs 
Richmond x>M to MJs* Moran 4 Mid 3: 
Miss Smith halved wuh Mia* ft. 
l!egartr« 

By Michael Seely 

• A magnificent day’s racing kept 
a large crowd enthralled at Don¬ 
caster yesterday. That gaDant 
little filly. Idle Waters, gave fie 
de Bourbon's trainer Fulke John¬ 
son Houghton a boost to his hopes 
of winning the St Leger comorrow 
by outstaying Lady Pavlova and 
Princess Eboli in tbc Park Hill 
Stakes. Daniel Wilde ostein's fine 
stayer, Bucksklo, returned to his 
best form when beating Billion 
and Shangamuzo in the Doncaster 
Cop. And on an afternoon of 
general surprises Green Girl, a 
33-1 outsider, provided the main 
shock when she narrowly de¬ 
feated Bold hoy and the 2,000 
Guineas winner, Roland Gardens, 
In the Kivetou Park Steel Slakes. 

Naturally, Idle Waters has 
never worked with the St Leger 
favourite. But on the eve of a big 
race it is always encouraging for 
a trainer to see his horses in peak 
form, idle Waters, ridden by 
Jobn Reid, did both John¬ 
son Houghton and the Mill Reef 
filly's owner, Richard Crutchiey 
proud as she battled her heart 
out to win by two and a half 
lengths. The favourite, Sorb os. 
bas clearly lost her form. The 
Irish trained filly was straggling 
half a mile from borne and never 
threatened to gee in a blow 

But on altered weight terms 
from York, idle Waters decisively 
reversed the Ebor meeting 
ptaclngs with the Queen's filly. 
Tartan Pimpernel, who finished 
fourth. Johnson Houghton, who 
said that a decision about lie de 

Winning combination: Jobn Reid and Fulke Johnson Houghton, the rider and trainer, 
respectively, of Idle Waters, who battled her heart out to win the Park Hill Stakes. 

Bourbon's parti a pa doc in the 
Prix de I'Arc de Triomphe would 
not be reached untjl after the 
final classic, thinks that Idle 
Waters might well have the last 
race of her career in che French 
St Leger. on October 29. 

What a triumph Idle Waters’s 
victory represented for ihe small 
breeder ! Mr Crutchiey bought 
the filly's dam. Midsummer Time, 
for only I>00 guineas. Her first 

foal. Wild Time, died when is 
training and her second offspring 
is Idle Waters. There is also a 
yearling filly by Reform who is 
being sent to Blewbuiy. 

The restoration of Buckskin in 
such a short time to' find the 
ability which saw him win the 
Prix du Cadran In May for Peter 
WaJwyn, represented a mag¬ 
nificent feat of training by Cecil. 
For not only bas the five-year- 

old dropped soles- which necessi¬ 
tate his wearing shoes of double 
thickness, but be also has trouble 
with the suspensory ligament in 
his near fore. . “ It has been 
touch and go ”, the Newmarket 
trainer said. “ And Mr Wilden- 
stein has been patient and under¬ 
standing. He said that-if I wanted 
to withdraw Buckskin at the last 
moment, it would be all right 
.with him.” 

■ - Cecil added that« although 
Buckskin needed .soft, ground; to 
show his real potential- the 
trainer was gfcul m . see . yestexs; 
day's sound surface. 41 Qn good 
ground I .thought we might-Just 
get away with It,'“he added, "as 
he might hove broken down -in 
the mud.” These sentiments 
were also echoed by Michael 
StQute, ..who- was delighted with 
Shangamuzo's bold showing after 
the ■ Ascot Gold _ Cup '• winner's 
interrupted preparation,.. Both, 
horses may now renew. their 
rivalry in the Jockey Club Cup. 

This race Hhwtrated dramarically 
the difference between class horses 
and tip-top handicappers. Sea 
Pigeon was moving easily early in 
the straight, but when Buckskin 
went dear, the .'relentless gallop 
had blunted the favourite’s Jura 
of foot and Pat Muldoon’S: eight- 
year-old soon dropped-: - back 

- Green Girl’s victory came as -a 
surprise to meet' people, biir " not 
to her trainer, Paul KeUeway. 
” Green Girl was sharper than 
Swiss .Maid in The spring ”, 'the 
Nerwinarket ’trainer, said, “ but she 
tbeu west to pieces. - However, 
the - other morning. Green '.Girl 
simply wyed Swing Atone. 
Ami that was good enough for me. 
And I was the first man to attack 
the bookmakers tfris 'afternoon.” - 

The afternoon had. started on 
On unhappy note for backers when 
Jereboam finished unplaced behind 
che 25-1 winner. Foveros in the 
Bradgate Stakes. There -were no 
apparent excuses for the favourite 
on .whom Loiter Piggott was hard 
at -work, a furlong from home. 

completes 
double for 
Tree 
' Salisbury, the starting point for 
many a high-class racehorse, saw 
Lyric Dance make a premising first 
appearance in the Stockbridgc 
Stakes, yesterday. She sfiHted 11-10 
favourite, cruised ahead two fur¬ 
longs out, std, despite running 
“ green ” in front, won by a com¬ 
fortable length and a half from 
Town Lady, with the displaced 
favourite - A Scar Is Born, two 
lengths away third. 

Lyric Dance, a fine strong look¬ 
ing half-sister to seven winners, 
was bought privately after falling 
to reach her reserve as a yearling. 
Her next. race will be tne Blue 
Seal,Stakes at Ascot in a fortnight 
and'she may. not then run 8ga>u. 
this season. 

. Lyric Dance completed a double 

Galrloch and Alleged in crucial race at Longchamp 
By Micbae] Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Ryan Price's derision to run 
Gairioch and Baden’s Ride at 
Longchamp on Sunday bas in¬ 
jected even more interest in what 
has long promised to be a fas¬ 
cinating day’s racing there. Ever 
since he won the Royal Lodge 
Stakes at Ascot as a two-year-old 
and then finished second to the 
Minstrel on the same course in 
the 2.000 Guineas Trial at the 
start of che following season, most 
of Gairlocb's best races have been 
in France where, incidentally, he 
will stand as a stallion next year, 
always assuming that his fertility 
tests prove satisfactory. 

He won the Prix de la Cote 
Normande at Deauville last summer 
and, more recently, he returned 
to that same course to win 
another good prue there, the Prix 
Gontaut-Biron. Gairioch was also 

beaten only a bead by Carwhite 
In the Prix du Prince d'Orauge 
last year and it Is that race which 
is his objective again on Snnday- 
That means that be win be crossing 
swords with Alleged as the winner 
of last year’s Prix dc I'Arc de 
Triomphe reaches a crucial stage 
in his preparation for this year's 
epic. 

Depending on how he does on 
Sunday the Prix du Prince 
d’Orange could easily be Gairloch’s 
last race before he retires to the 
Saras de Saint-Pair-dn-Mont, which, 
is situated in the Calvados region 
of Normandy. This lovely stud, 
which once housed that great 
racehorse and stallion Sicambre, 
Is owned by Comtesse Simone de 
Saint Juste de Teulada. Price's 
derision to run Gairioch in the 
Prince d’Orange should tell us 
precisely all we need to know 
about Alleged, while his plan to 
run BOder's Ride in the Prix des 
Chenes on the same afternoon 

Doncaster programme 
[Television (IBA): 3.0,3.30 and 4.0] 

2.0 PRIORY PLACE STAKES {2-y-o: £2,649: lm) 
1 1 Hlndanalun ■ R. Lalomonti. R. Hannon. 9-3 .... B. Ronsc 

HlnlMun Gray <R. Bradley>. J. Hanson. 8-11 J. Blunlaki 
Leodegranca (Miss K. Bernardi. M Jarvis. 8-11 L. PlnDoit 
North London < D. SulUvanl. N. Callaghan. 8-11 G. Slorfcer 
Onr Sovtnlgn (Mrs S. Thewllsi. S. Norton. B-ll M. Wood 
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ought to provide an invaluable 
link between the French and 
English two-year-old ■ form. 

Boden’s Ride won bis first race 
at Goodwood in July and then 
finished second to Lyphard's 
Wish in the Solarlo Stakes at 
Sand own Park. In the meantime. 
Price and the coifs owner, Harry 
Demetriou. are‘hoping to win the 
Olympic Casino Stakes at Don¬ 
caster today with Conte Sand and 
with good reason. Mr Demetriou 
is the sponsor of the race. Conte 
Sami is not without a good chance 
of doing precisely that judged on 
how be has run recently. At 
Windsor last mooch, he ran the 
useful four-year-old Malecite to 
half a length and be ran another 
cracking race at York on Septem¬ 
ber 6. There he was beaten only 
a neck by Rhyme Royal when 
trying, to give 71b to the Queen’s 
three-year-old, who had won his 
previous race at York by four 
lengths. 

Well that Conte Santi should 
run now 1 still prefer Taxiarcbos 
this time. A discussion with Ms 
trainer Bruce Hobbs here at Don¬ 
caster on Wednesday left me In 
no doubt whatsoever that be 
thinks that bis colt cam beat not 
only Coate Sand bot Leonardo da 
Vinci as well this afternoon. The 
distance of today's race clearly 
suite Taxi arch os. 

Racing over it at San down in 
June be gave 81b and a narrow 
beating to Hooting, who has won 
che Prix du Rood Point, and two 
other races in the meantime. Four 
weeks later. Taxi arc hos also woo 
the Land of Burns Stakes at Ayr 
by beating the Guineas runner-up 
and Derby third. Remainder Man, 
comfortably. The fascinating 
aspect of today's race will, of 
course, be the first appearance in 

.public of the one-time: Derby, 
favourite, Leonardo da Vinci, for 
four months. His light shone 
brightly when he ran away with 

the White Rose Stakes at Ascot in 
April, but it went out like a damp 
squib at York just over a fort¬ 
night later, when'he could finish 
only fifth in the Dante Stakes and- 
he has not been seen since. 

One so fast as Ahonoora will 
not be easy do catch In the Port¬ 
land Handicap, especially as he 
had been drawn so' weO. ' only 
three away from that coveted posi¬ 
tion alongside the rails nearest the 
stands. But J still prefer MoGda, 
who so nearly woo the Duke of 
York Stakes at York in Ts&ty. With 
Ernie Johnson going to Goodwood 
to ride Seoonta Poqulco (2.451 
and Rheiosparlde (3.45) for 
Barry Hills, Lester Piggott takes 
ova on Mofida and at her best 
this good four-year-old filly is not 
without an excellent chance of 
beating this lot. 

STATE OF GOING fofficial): Don- 
ca*iar: Good. Goodtvood: Firm. New-, 
ton Abbot: Goad u firm. Tomorrow. 
Chepstow: Good. - ■ 

Maiden Stakes. It was Raymoni'a 
first double but he was by no 
means confident that Come About 
had just got up on the Hoe to 
bead the hot favourite. Speed Bon¬ 
nie Boat, wtio had tried to make' 
Ml the gunning. ■ 

-Karen Wiltshire, the 22-year- 
oid daughter of a Hampshire far¬ 
mer, rode her first winner when 
The GoWstone burst ahead 100 
yards oat and. took the Winter¬ 
bourne Handicap going away by 
two and a half lengths from the 
bottom weight, Hunting Willy. “ I 
cannot believe it. It’s bun my 
ambition for years to be a jockey 
and ride a winner ”, said Miss 
Wiltshire. “ I bad my chance with 
the Equal Opportunities law two 
years ago. I applied to join Mr 
Bill Wlghtman and he gave me a 
trial. I’ve had twelve rides, about 
six of them on The Goldscone. He 
needs knowing and takes time id 
get going, but he’s got amazing 

Noor, who headed the pace¬ 
maker, Kam Tsin' Princess,, just 
Inside the final furiong, was a 
first success for Mrs Pat Clark, 
-who bought the filly only four 
weeks- -ago oat of - Michael 
Masson's stable. Noor will eventu¬ 
ally retire to Mrs Clark's Stud at 
Tregavenhan, in. Cornwall. Noor 
was the 49th winner for Rouse, a 
hew personal beet. 

Gusty’s Gift, who has struck up 
a good partnership with the 
apprentice Joseph Blanks, won for 
die third time In the FonSdll 
Handicap, coming again gamely 
after the favourite. Banco, had 
headed him two and a half furlongs 
but. Gusty’s Gift- cattles toe 
colours of Jarvis Astaire. 

_ So* Mailer i Cam M. Lera051. C. Brittain. B-ll E. Hide S 
J3 0 ■VatonUno iA. Curtoel. D. Sassc. B-ll . —7 
IX 5KK? •??» c- Knioaj. W. Marshall. B-ll It. Marshall 13 SO Wild w«if iH. Joeli. H. Codi. B-ll . R. Mcrcnr tl 

—7.-a. Hlmloii»laj. 4-1 Qumni'a Mnstc. 9-0 Leodooranco. b-l Wild Wall. B-l 
BUI broker. io-l Sea Maattr. 1S-1 nog walk, ifra others. 

* Doabifni runner 

230 METROPOLITAN HANDICAP <£2,586 . lm 4f) 
S03 310340 Remezm (DJ icaptM. Lento*). C. Brittain, a-9-12 £ Hide 3 
004 041112 LortUena ID) tL. Catto-RolfcMnS., L. Cunanl. 
203 232010 Le Soled (□) ,pn» Plan! Hire Lid). H. Price. 4-Bfi38**l0r 8 

20* 144302 Aberador tMa]-Gen Sir R. Feilden). H. Candy. 9 

aoe 040000 Protmo »M. Mouskofii. A. Jarvis. 5-8-10 ... RouSe fa 
210 2242-00 Tony (Mr* D. Bousfleld). E. Weniits. 6-8-8 .. A. Mercer 7 
2tS 141022 Hamer (B.D) (Sir »1. SobciM. W. Hern. 4-8^fa W. Carson 1 
216 314222 Walk Around <D) (Mrs J. AspeXII. W*. Halgh. 6-7-«» 
317 0120 Hnlrfa iO. Smith 1. Denys Smith. 3-7-7 .. L. Cb.?rno« 2 

4-5 Loreleno. 9-2 Hauser. 6-1 Remazzo. 10-1 Aberader. 12-1 Walk. Around. 
i4-i ouiora. 

3.0 PORTLAND HANDICAP <£4.116 : 5f 140yd) 
XOL 004000 Havarold CBJ <T. Nevt-toni. N. Adam. 4-10-0 J. Bleasdaln 11 
JOa 000034 Monde IR. Sangsteri. B. Hill*. 4-9-11 .L. PLgnalt O 
•JDJ 212100 Ofcmght i Mr* 0. Jacksoni. J. StoclUrc. 3-9-9 J. Mercer a 
-OS 201100 Frlmtoy Park {81 ; T. ui'ona H). P. Arthur. 3-9-8 
306 oooooo Jon George (B.coi iMr* G. Newaomei. J. Bingham, o^s" * 
307 200303 Mummy's Darling (B) (Mrs M. Tennanti. R. Boss, dis*™* 1 

010000 Swinging Sam «S. Hsui. R. Armstrong, 3-9-4 M. L'nloom 14 
mo (13010-0 Pwimtai (N. Al-Ahmedl. M. SIQUlc 3^3 ..C SiirtZv 5 
511 2-00410 Ahonoora -Ease AlkhaJIfai. B. Swift. 3-«*-2 .... P. Watoron is 
oia 014000 Whonby (BJ .J. Henderson). M. V. Eartwby. 4-9-j 
314 024103 Goidhliis Pride (C) iH. Ford). T. Craig. 4-8-10 M' Blrch 3 
313 100001 Swing Alooe (B.C> .J. Evans). P. KeOeway. a-S-lO®***” 10 
X1T 420100 Laudon CC. Elllolrt. C. Blllhtln. 3-8-7.G. Duftleld 4 
321 11110.1 Hying 1>lie ■ M. KUchlng-. A. SuSk 3-8-3 .. C. EccuSlon 3 
• 1,5'a s*»l0!rn a"V-^5°1u,ora- swlng Alone. 9-1 O'dHpbl. 

1 \ Goidhliis Pride. 14-1 .Mummy's DarUngl HavTrold. Parmesh. 16-1 Jan George. FTying Tvke u 

iiTO;l 

3.30 OLYMPIC CASINO STAKES <£1,923 lm) 
.11? Ceouardo da Vinci (D. WLldeostoto i. H. Cedi. 9-7 J. Mercer 2 

JSi 3>*ta,cia» AC. CamSuttol. B. Hobbe. 9-7.G. Lewis 4. 
Coow Sanll iH. DemctHooi. H. Price.' 9-3 .. B. Taylor 1 

4LD 204000 Nowskl tS. Saudi. R. Boss. 8-11 . L. Piggott 5 
6*4 Leonardo da Vinci. 7-1 TaaJarchoa. 3-1 Como SanU. 10-1 New&kL, 

4.0 DIAL APPRENTICE STAKES (£1^23 : lm) 
501 40000-0 Clem* Boy <cd> iW. Sylvester». A. Smith. 6-9-0 

303 20033-0 Nugget CD) <K. Stapleton). K. Stapleton. B.§^,McDe™ott 14 
604 02000-0. Quick J iS Wlaon), M. Naughton. 4-8-11 .J.'. Ptjfn^w» 8 
™ 2-2r»-w ^ ^ Lnor^JJ 0hi'n 1 ■ -LW' Walt*. 4-no A, Mercer 16 5CW 34323% Padre (B) f W. B. Qumbcn It Son Limitedi. J. Kindle?. 
Me OOOIOt: Walsh Piper <W. Russelli. P. Rohan. n'. T^^S 10 
k5 04104-0 Nlnive (5) lO. WhileJ. W. Elucy. 4-8-7 .. .. J. Murray 

___ O A Flanb i R: Mllchel.i. Denys Smith. 4-B-6 .. J. Brouen IS 
525222 PMC Special (D) iK. Hubbard i. N. Adam. 3-8-4 .. C, Stuvy XT 

Sin OC222? ■ ggniw.jCtM M Umon, C. ah cram, s-s-4 P. BradwMi 4 
^7? °01 IO) 'H. Wragoi, H. Wragg. 5-8-4 ...... S. Parr 7. 

§& o3ooS8 'ihS&y. 12 

» ^SS3 K£h:c-<jfsrf&!- wh^sisaKv! 

w JS&35Z mvrr C- Hln. 3-8-1.p. ShrKoa 11 
327 40-0442 Tudor Tenor ID. AlUtomi. T. Moloay. 3-8-0 . ... A7 At33 9 

P,pap' T-x Pto“,w R,wr- S'1 Pata***. 

4J0 GRANDSTAND FILLIES HANDICAP (Fillies only: £2,439: 
6f) 

| S f 
605 203002 Stradey Part (B) (Mr* R. CottcrIH). R. Hannon. 4-P-7 

m sum 
608 213003 SandfOrd Lbm CD) i Mrs D. OUwV. fcL PrtcV: z&O ■ , ' 
609 011131 Classy Dame . (DJ <G. Morleyi, J. vv. Wan*. ^8-T^rlOT * . 
610 002003 MaJiabee (CD) (Greenwood tilecmmlaV. W WiohAoSIOre0r 1 
611 01-0040 Kiaxonetto fCapt D. Mcrpan-Jonee,. M. S 

■nZ&nSSSU-2^ kjv^-i8 

rum ivfiim iTmiMirTTnirry 

•4L kit 'l:nCi 01 ■' '.m-S vA 'A ■ 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

430H£StUpSkl230 Lore,ene' 3-° Moflda- 3-30 Taxiarehcw. 4.0 Padro. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

vidWi“oS^i.«ouSa.™' 3'° «• 

EisHnKiinn 

HTTT* 

r.-tigtf »;»> i a 

Stewards will 
bold inquiry 

Jockey Club stewards are to 
hold an inquiry into irregularities 
found in the dope test on French- 
trained Acs mas after he finished 
runner-up in the £98,000 King 
George YX and Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes at Ascot on July 

The Jockey Club's disciplinary 
committee considered' reports .on 
tile samples taken from the horse 
after the race and have decided 
that a full inquiry must be held. 
Acamas is second favourite for 
the Prix de I’Arc de Triomphe 
at Longchamp on October-1. 

Leslie Keunard, the, Taunton 
trainer, had fortunes at 
Newton Abbot yesterday. He . had 
two stewards inquiries, a winner, 
second and third from five run¬ 
ners. 

First Gently Does It Slashed 
third in the Ilfracombe Handicap 
Hurdle. The stewards interviewed 
Kennard and his jockey, Loma 
Vmcent, and warned her about 
the Importance of riding her horse 
out in a finish. The winner. Virgin 
Slave, was scoring only his second 
Bardie success for Fulke Walwvu 
—both have been over this, thick.' 

The Poriock Handicap Chase, 
won by Toussaint, also resulted in 
an inquiry involving Kennard's 
charge Sky Mvtb, who finished - 
second ridden by Jeff King. The 
jockey objected to Toussaint for 

taking my ground after the. 
second fait ” but the stewards 
overruled his complaint and King 
lost his deposit. 

Ketmard had more luck in the 
Barnstaple Novices Chase, when 
Koaou ran out an easy winner 
from Phil win and Rathowen. 
Backed down from 6-4 against to 
il-IO on, Xuanu never looked in 
any trouble and King was earing 
Wm at the line. • 

Newton Abbot 
yfpfl" Slav* ro-lh a. 

tia!?? ^ a. Grtitty One* It 
»re.t*. Jo no. Bruton Boy aid not 

JL-Tpaagafai 116-p: a. Sky 
wih ii*-8 favj; 3. Calculator 14-1). 

ran. 
5.00: l, Motaia j 9.2) ■ a. GIHswuta 

C4-fai: 3. ree Winkw (SO-u. 10 ran. 
4 u: i Kumui no-ill: 2, PKiiwin 

mkpitibpHu 

i; j i :i i j * ip/-i n 

ivniiii 

[ilili liYiTii i Ry (Jy irnisi 

ISSwSjHi 
[») i ty j.y.-fn { 
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For those who wish to combine the 

Citroen offer a series of solutions. 
iWiftiffiWXCTi i ffiTTEi El W f " ■ '""J™ 

; three GX 

ku ad ol :penb] hat :cOu Id] ired- blooc teds; port 

[fT5T*nfi5Tryi 

thafs only too willing to accommodate the extra performance It also 

at 90krn/h).* 
erfi 

bone-shaking ride and the deafening roar of an engine 
vi [LI It id EL leCXc 01 ling shea tofa r evelation 

A ride in the CX is remarkably 
smooth with Citroen’s celebrated 

SUITS 

road shocks. 
There isn’t a , ^ ^ 

more comfortable sus¬ 
pension system in 
any car at any j£ugs& 

ce v '' " . 

CITROEN-CX 

Aerodynamic 
styling makes the 

CXan exceptionally 
quiet ear to drive at 

any speed.lt reduce 
wind noise by allowing 

the wind to sweep over, 
under and around the car. 

; SteeringisOtroen’s un- 

car’s steering can match it. 
When parking ife finger light, 

and power returns to a straight line 
position immediately the steering wheel 

is released. On the open road it grows pro- 

A 

■iiii 
•••.•• "... '<*#&:■ #jj 

MM EspBL 
~ M 

The Prestige is the ultimate CX. 
Longer wheelbase andbody wider rear 

doors,extrahead andlegroomAir con- 

-•-v-, . 

is standard. 
Probably the most 

lavish of all saloon cars 
available at its price.(£9254.70.) 

It remains onlyforusto offeryou a 

WlMM1 

take,you can rest assured it willmakeyoufeel a lot better 

CITROEN^CX. 

'V'i./...-', r 

' • *■ - v- < 

■<*S ■ . 
Wv'^"rr'. 
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HXfltD URBAN DF3VlNG"fe6 WTCv!52U!CC r£R35JW?9%SD H £<5 KM/H)"23 MPG GQU/KSJKMJttL C5CK0DELSBS/ERS 
DELT/EP^CHARGESEEW fflELVOlFRICS COKSTff Til Z Of 7FIi3.E!,,;X-£ASXTC-R . XX 
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Taking the pressure 
off our prisons 

It has often been said, and with 
a fair measure of truth, that 
the vied ms are the least con¬ 
sidered people in the whole of 
the penal system. Vet there 
are rivals for this invidious post- 

•' tion—the prison officers. It is 
they who bear the brunt of 

- dealing with prisoners who may 
' well be inadequate if not diffi- 
’ cult, and are sometimes dan¬ 

gerous. They share the squalor 
• caused by gross overcrowding 
' in many oF our Victorian local 

• prisons. It is rarely appre¬ 
ciated that the prisoners’ living 
conditions are the prison offi- 

- cers’ v.-orldng conditions. 
It was the realization that of 

the 42.000 prison population no 
less than 11.000 were two to a 
cell intended for one, and 
nearly 5,000 three to a cell, that 
led the Expenditure Committee 
to suggest a number of 
measures to lessen the pres¬ 
sures on the prison system 

. both inside and by developing 
alternative punishments. 

Prison is certainly the most 
• expensive of the punishments 
, available—more than £4.000 a 
• year per prisoner excluding 

capital costs, fn terms of re- 
•• conviction rates it is ai'so one 
- of the least effective. Perhaps 

this is scarcely surprising when 
one considers that imprison¬ 
ment makes it impossible for a 

. nt3n to support himself or his 
■ family, puts family relation- 
' ships in jeopardy and brings 

him into rinse daily contact 
with die weak and rbe wicked. 
Eorh financial prudence and 
common seose suggest that 
prison should be -reserved for 
the gravest of crimes and for 
those criminals whose activities 
are a menace to society. 

There can be no real justi¬ 
fication for imprisonment for 
some groups currently doing 
time. It is estimated that there 
are some 600 to 700 mentally 
disordered people in prisons, 
other than in Grendon, a spe¬ 
cially built psychiatric prison. 
They present problems to pri¬ 
son officers out of all propor¬ 
tion to their numbers. To be 
blunt they are there only be¬ 
cause no one else will have 
them. It is iu large part the 
result of the “open door** 

- policy of modern_ mental hos¬ 
pitals but it is high time the 
Department of Health and 

• Social Security took responsibi¬ 
lity For them. 

Many are also convicted of 
offences related to alcohol and 
again it would make more 
sense to try to cure their de¬ 
pendence by sending them to 
special centres ns a condition 
of a urobation order. 

Fine and maintenance de¬ 
faulters are particularly tire¬ 
some. It is true that they fre 
quently pay up once they have 
gone to prison but administra¬ 
tive effort and expense is In¬ 
volved and adds to the pres¬ 
sures on an over-burdened 

. system. One solution would be 
to give tbem a deadline after 
which a community service 

, order would be substituted— 
without the possibility of 
avoiding it by paying rhe Fine. 

I An even greater headache is 
the hosts oF petty and inade¬ 
quate offenders who go in and 
out of prison almost on rbe 
revolving door principle—often 
they end by regarding prison 
as a refuge rather than a 
punishment. Estimates varv 
widely on their numbers—10 

- per Cent of the entire prison 
population has been’suggested. 

' For them alternatives such as 
day training centres and sup- 

• ported work schemes appear at 
least to give them a more con- 
strifctive experience. For exani- 

' pie; the Inner London Proba¬ 
tion and After-Care Service are 
experimenting with the “Bull¬ 
dog" scheme whereby persis¬ 
tent petty offenders with an 

appalling or non-existent work 
record are required to work, in 
conditions nearly approaching 
normal industrial ones—paint¬ 
ing and decorating for example. 
If they do nor turn up for work 
they are fetched rather dtan 
dismissed. 

Even if the authorities were 
successful in removing all these 
groups from prison it still rei- 
raains true that changes in sen¬ 
tencing policy would have a far 
greater impact on numbers. The 
Furore that arose recently when 
rbe Advisory Council on rhe 
Penal System recommended 
that the theoretical penalties 
should be brought into line with 
actual sentencing practice sug¬ 
gests thar shorter sentences 
would be unpopular with the 
general public. 

However it is instructive that 
Scotland manages with far 
shorter sentences than is the 
case in England and there is 
strong evidence that the major 
Impact on an individual pris¬ 
oner comes from his first few 
weeks or months of imprison¬ 
ment. 

In this context weekend 
prisons would be a very useful 
adjunct to existing arrange¬ 
ments since it means that a 
man is deprived of his leisure 
but not his livelihood, and in 
the modern world leisure is 
highly prized. The same prin¬ 
ciple lies behind the senior 
attendance centres. They could 
be used to good effect with 
football hooligans who would 
find themselves spending their 
precious Sarurdavs cooped up 
in an uncongengiai place with 
no opportunities for hurting’ 
bottles or boots at rival gangs 
or innocent bystanders. Sadly, 
the Home Office is lukewarm to 
say the least about introducing 
the weekend prison or extend¬ 
ing the senior attendance 
centres. 

There is,- alas, no panacea 
for dealing with offenders and 
pessimists might even argue 
that the whole penal system 
is an attempt to lock the stable 
door after the horse has bolted. 

None the less, the Expendi¬ 
ture Commime concluded after 
examining a great deal of evi¬ 
dence and visiting penal institu¬ 
tions both at home and abroad 
that there was much to be said 
for a new approach to the 
problem of reducing pressures 
on the penal system. It should 
seek to involve the local com¬ 
munity and local social services 
and voluntary organizations 
more than, at present in pro¬ 
viding a variety of alternatives 
to prisons, such as hosrtels and 
day centres, and should ifi- 
diide crime prevention pro¬ 
jects as well as help for victims 
of crime. 

The committee recognized 
that the- certainty of detection 
Is a powerful factor in the pre¬ 
vention of crime, but did oot 
under-estimate the importance 
of early influences on chil¬ 
dren and voong people. In 
plain English. ' parents, 
teachers and neighbours have a 
clear duty to teach children 
right from wrong and to in¬ 
culcate respect for other people 
and their possessions. The com¬ 
mittee are “ convinced that 
such a community-based 
approach will provide a surer 
foundation for developments in 
their field, make better use of 
resources . . .. and in the long 
rim lead to a reduction, of 
pressures on the prison 
system 

Janet Fookes 
Janet Fookes, Conservative 
MP for Plymouth Drake is 
chairman of the Education, Arcs 
and Home Office sub-committee 
of the Expenditure Committee, 
which undertook an inquiry 
into the reduction of pressures 
on the prison system. Their 
findings were published yester¬ 
day. 

Bernard Levin 

Noddy language like this is 
really best ignored 

I never supposed that the question 
would arise, bur since it has t 
might as well say ax once thac 1 do 
not much care to be told how to do 
mv job as a journalist by a journalist 
who was sacked for professional mis¬ 
conduct, has been unable to find 
regular employment ever since, and 
at present lives oo on ex gratia pay¬ 
ment of £3.500 a year which comes 
out of the union subscriptions paid by 
me and my fellow-members of the 
KUJ. (Our contribution to his up¬ 
keep is made on an involuntary basis, 
□one of us, as far as I know, having 
been asked whether we feel thus 
generously inclined towards him, let 
alone given the opportunity to con¬ 
tract-nut in favour of Oxfam or the 
RSPCA.) The fact that the gentle¬ 
man in question, is the present Presi¬ 
dent of our union makes h worse, 
not better, and the fact that he 
doesn't, know what protagonist means 
and spells Goebbeds with one b 
and two Is does nothing to instil 
in me a feeling of confidence in bis 
qualifications as an arbiter of journ¬ 
alistic standards and an instructor in 
their- application. 

These thoughts are provoked by 
reading a pamphlet wrirten by Mr 
Denis MacSbane and published by the 
NUJ under the title Black and Front: 
Journalists and Race Reporting, in 
which Mr MacSbane takes it upon 
himself to tell us (the pamphlet is to 
be distributed to branches and office 
sections of the NTJJ) how we should 
see our duties when we are writing 
news, comments or headlines about 
racial matters. The document is 
foolish, intolerant, contradictory (on 

page 14 he insists that the National 
Front is given far too much publicity 
and on page 13 that it has “ been 
ignored for a long rime and. 
curiously selective'in its attitude to 
totalitarian organizations—condemn¬ 
ing the National Front both for its 
dictatorial aims and its brutal 
methods, yet remaining silent oo its 
mirror-image, the totalitarian .Social¬ 
ist'Workers’ Party, which cells for 
criminal violence against National 
Front members and uses tbe NF as a 
stalking-horse for its own equally 
repellent aims. The pamphlet is also 
very careless, not-to say shifty, in 
its use of evidence. Mr MacShaoe. for 
instance, is at pains to condemn those 
of his fellow-journalists who write or 
sub-edit material on racial matters 
in such a way as to produce infer¬ 
ences unwarranted by the facts. Bur 
that is a very good description of 
this reference, in his pamphlet, to 
the NF: 

They have not faded away. Thev have 
ups a* In the 1277 GLC elections and 
downs as in the 1978 local elections. 
But a few days after some commenta¬ 
tors bad dismissed the poor showing 
of racists in the 1978 council elections 
there was a racist murder fa East Lon¬ 
don and a racist shotgun attack in 
Wolverhampton. 

To that passage Mr MacSbane is 
not only inaccurate (rhe NF’s vote 
does not now show a series of “ ups 
and downs” but a steady decline) 
which I suppose was necessary to his 
attempt to porrrav the NF as' a 
menace that would justify his demand 
for their activities to be reported as 
he lays down rather than as each 
journalist and newspaper sees fit; he 

is also guilty of smear journalism of 
the worst type, skipping in successive 
sentences from the fail in NF elec¬ 
toral support to a reference to two 
specific crimes of .violence, these last 
being presented as though they 
proved that NF electoral support was 
not, after alL on the wane, and of 
course without any evidence that 
members of the NF were responsible. 

Nor is thac the only example of Mr 
MacShane’s somewhat individual atti¬ 
tude to evidence. In a section contain¬ 
ing advice an where journalists can 
obtain Information about racial mat¬ 
ters, he recommends what be calls 

an excellent monthly magazine called 
SearchUfht which provides detailed, 
strictly factual accounts of the past 
and present activities of extreme right- 
wing groups in Britain ... it is an 
in valuable source for journalists doing 
investigations into local racial 
extremists. 
Id fact. Searchlight, so far from 

being either ** excellent" or •“ strictly 
factual”, is written in the language, 
and with the attitudes, of the crudest 
propaganda, and a journalist doing 
investigations into racist extremists 
or anything else would be very ill- 
advised to regard it as an “ invaluable 
source ". 

These . egregious faults in Mr 
MacShane’s presentation of his case 
rest upon a foundation of confused 
and untenable assumptions, chief 
among which is that journalism con¬ 
cerned with racial matters ought to 
be guided by a special and exclusive 
set of principles not applicable to 
journalism in other fields. It is not 
surprising, in die circumstances, chat 
tbe whole thing is written in that 

revolting Noddy-language (“ DO he 
careful to report any race story fully 
in context . . . DO press manage¬ 
ments ro recruit more extensively 
from the ethnic communities . - . 
DONT forget the effect your stoiy 
may have on members of ethnic 
minorities or racists . . .”) always 
used by those who think they know 
other people’s business better than 
the other people da themselves, and 
are thus impelled not only to Iccrure 
them but ro patronize them. 

But Mr MacShane’s pamphlet 
raises one very important general 
question that I think is worth dis¬ 
cussing. The pamphlet, irrespective 
of its own particular defects, fits 
into an increasingly widespread pat¬ 
tern of left-wing pressure on free 
speech. Mr MacShane does not go 
so far as does, for instance, Mr Peter 
Ha in, who is at presenr drumming 
up a campaign to deny the NF their 
right to party political broadcasts 
during the next general election, and 
to invite improper physical interfer¬ 
ence with such broadcasts should he 
fail in bis campaign to suppress in ad¬ 
vance the free speech of those who 
disagree with him. But the whole 
tenor of Mr MacSUane's approach 
(“Can there be press freedom to 
slander a whole section of the com¬ 
munity ? ”) suggests a wish to re¬ 
strict further the right ro disseminate 
views he finds unacceptable. My own 
position in this matter is quite clear : 
I believe that the National Front and 
the Socialist Workers' Party and in¬ 
deed all other groups, whether as 
repulsive and totalitarian as tbe NF 

and SWP or as innocent and harm lev 
as tbe Beekeepers* Association 
should have tbe right to say and pat 
lish, eotiectiveSy or as axdividuab 
anything they like within the law 
But the NUJ has already, by extenc 
ing its Code of Conduct “ and b 
introducing “Guidelines on race'" 
demanded from its members restrii 
tions on their free speech mar 
onerous than those imposed by rh 
law, and has even refused membei 
ship to a man (Mr David McCalden 
who, .though otherwise qualified a 
a journalist to join, is deemed it 
eligible because of. bis NF assock 
tions and writings. 

But the ancient principle stL 
holds: free speech is for tbe nasr 
as well as the nice, and the fanne 
need its protection more than rh 
latter. I have no doubt that, as M 
MacSbane tells us. the NF would su| 
press free speech if it came to pow« 
and I have no doubt thac (as he doe 
not tell us} the SWP and the c 
would do likewise. But all are ei 
titled to campaign for their yfl 
policies, hypocritically as well ? 
honestly, provided they keep zb 
law. I do not like the present ta 
dency, within the .NUJ as well a 
outside it, to question that prindpl 
(and I would like it no more, ioc 
dentally, if the questioning wer 
directed against views of the left E 
well as of the right):. Mr AfacShme' 
pamphlet does nothing to help man 
rain tbe principle,: and would d 
much to weaken it further. 1 hop 
it will be ignored. 

:n Times Newspapers Ltd, 1971 

The Battle of Britain that never was? 

What the stars don’t 
foretell 

HINETWrL'de luxe 
The number of scire on a bottle doesn't 
tell you much about the quality of rhe 

. contents, but the name on the label can 
■ mean a great deal.Taste Hine.VVWrde 

luxe and you will immediately know you 
are drinking a Cognac of quality and 
distinction, stare notwirhitandinq. 

H1NHVSOP 
If scars counted for any tiling, long-aged 
HineVSOP would command a consrel- 
lation-Tliis is truly the Connoisseur* 
Cognac, appreciated everywhere for its 
depth arid Mibricrv 

MINE “ANTIQUh" 
A sturol the first magnitude in rhe 
Cognac firmament. Rare, cork 
and distinctively packed to make 
ira fluttering gift - a proem 

• you may prefer to give 
you reel t. 

HiNE “OLD VINTAGE" 
Only small quantities of this 

■ superb ancient Grande 
Champagne Cognac are 
produced, and the price is 
inevitably astronomic. Owner¬ 
ship guarantees a veritable 
galaxy of friends! 

Hine 
The Connoisseurs’ 

Cognac 

T or an inlon native leaflet on Cognac, 
send a postcard to Dept TM, 
hr 11 Floor. 10xendon Street, 
London SW1Y4EG. 

By tradition, the Battle of 
Britain ended on September' 15, 
1940. -Whereupon the obviously 
undefeated Luftwaffe played 
merry hell with the major 
cities of Britain, blasting them 
by night until the bombers 
were-withdrawn and redeployed 
to assisr the Wermadu in 
Russia. Who won the Battle of 
Britain is both a' hypothetical 
and a moot question, for there 
never was a Battle of Britain. 

There would have been a 
battle of Britain if die Wer- 
machtliad mounted an airborne 
and amphibious assault on 
Kent; The “ Battle of Britain ”, 
as a title, was simply conjured 
up by Cliin-chill. Tbe necessary 
assumption for Operation Sea- 
lipn was that Fighter Command 
should first be eliminated, an 
impossible operation since air 
forces cannot'. be eliminated 
unless armies overrun the 
stricken airfields. There was 
not the slightest prospect of 
this because the German armies 
never set foot on the mainland 
of Britain. This was.because die 
Royal Navy possessed over¬ 
whelming superiority over the 
German' navy. Sea power was 
derisive. . 

Tbe importance of the battle 
in the air has been exaggerated 
and, ‘ perhaps worse, ^ has 
become an emotive issue. 

Never in the field of human 
conflict was'so much owed by 
so many to so few” was brii-’ 
liant Church Lilian rhetoric— 
although it •. was carefully 
rehearsed and ro some* extent 
a plagiary. The figures of-Ger¬ 
man aircraft destroyed,. which 
swelled to 185 on September 15, 
gave ’shaken . British morale a- 
tremendous boost.. Tbe fact 
that about one third of that 
total was actually destroyed 
wak unimportant in those hectic 
days; the British public 
believed th'e claims to be 
accurate and ’ so did Churchill. 
It was good propaganda. 

But the Battle of Britain 
pales into insignificance when 
one considers die ferocious «wr 
battles fought between the Rus¬ 
sians and the' Luftwaffe at tbe 
time of Stalingrad and after¬ 
wards. .The air battles over 
Malta quite outclass the efforts 
of Fighter Command. One most 
keep a sense ofperspective if 
one is making an -historical 
appraisal, Eraoriveness and his¬ 
tory make bad bed-fellows 

Leaving aside questions of 
strategy, there are some extra- 

Hurricane pilots on standby “ somewhere in England ” in 1940. 

ordinary facts about tbe aerial 
fighting in the summer of 

1940. Officially it was decided" 
to ehclose the battle of Britaiu 
between June 10 and October 
31—which is nonsense. (The 
campaign really began over 
Dunkirk and ended on Septem¬ 
ber 13.) However, those pilots 
and aircrew who were sent off 
on operations during that time 
were granted the Battle of 
Britain clasp to the 1939-45 War 
Medal—one operational sortie 
was sufficient ! In consequence 
some 3.500 pilots and aircrew 
were awarded the clasp, but in 

fact the total of effective pilots 
amounted to 500. Only 30 per 
cent of - the pilots claimed ro 
have had a hand even in the 
shared destruction of one Ger¬ 
man aircraft. Less than 15 per 
cent of pilots could claim to 
have personally destroyed, one. 
Twelve per cent could reason¬ 
ably daixn to have destroyed 
two, and a mere seven per cent- 
were credited with four or i tore 
aircraft destroyed. 

Seventeen pilots were each 
credited with a score of 10 ur 
more enemy aircraft destroyed 
—between them they shot down 

241. High on the list of these 
aces was Flying Officer W. 
Urbanowicz, a Pole creducd 
with 14 aircraft destroyed. But 
top o£ the list with 17 confirmed 
victories was a Czech, Sergeant- 
Pilot J. Frantisek, who -erved 

• in four different air forces and 
gained success in combat in ail 
of them. In tbe Battle of 
Britain he was attached to No 
303 (Polish) Squadron. He was 
awarded the Distinguished Fly¬ 
ing Medal with a posthumous 
bar; the Virtuti Militari—tiie 
Polish VC; the Croix de Guerre; 
and the Czech War Cross. Nor 

the Victoria Cross—is it still too 
late ? 

Due to pressure from Czech 
pilots who fought in Fighter 
Command. the communist 
authorities reluctantly agreed 
to lay a memorial stone near 
Prostejov, Moravia, where he 
was born. (If they had 
not acceded one. suspects 
that tbe Soviets would have 
had to make yet another 
military invasion to quell a 
civil war.) Yet this outstand¬ 
ing pilot has received no 
official acknowledgement what¬ 
soever from the British, even 

though he did more than at 
other .person to win d 
“ Battle of Britain Surely 
is high time that rbe Gorer 
meor commissioned sonieo* 
to create a statue of this gre 
man, for the RAF Museum.'. 
Hendon. 

HRAlie 
Wing Commander H. R. Alfc : 
DFC, was. active operational - 
in Fighter Command in 
and went on,to command mw- 
fighier squadrons thac anyw 
else in British history- 
(£ Times Newspapers Ltd. IK . 

JEREZ DIARY 
Only the mice . 
stay away 
from the fiesta 

“ I’m afraid the mice will 
get rhe DTs so bad they won’t 
be able to climb the ladder to 
get their drinkSenor Felipe 
Goazalez-. said. “With 100 or 

-more people at a time traipsing 
through the bodega, they are 
frightened. They don’t come out 
and they miss their drink.’’ 

* He was referring to the plight 
of the pet mice in his family's 
bodegas. (“ wine cellars ”, 
although they are above ground) 
in Jerez de la Fromera, the 
borne of sherry. _ 

The mice, which seem to be 
worth every drop they drink 
in terms of publicity photos, 
normally scurry up a tiny ladder 
to sip cream sherry from - a 
plate set out. for them, but 
they refused to. perform' for 
tbe guests at the annua] Fiesta 
de la Vendimia, the sherry har¬ 
vest festival, of Jerez. 

For the mice1 and for Serior 
Felipe Gonz&lez (who is no re¬ 
lation to Spain’s similarly 
named Socialist Party leader), 
the situation seemed perfectly 
natural. Tt di.d. not seem that, 
.way-to the official guests, most 
of diem Californians. But then, 
as another Gonzalez, Mauricio, 
pointed out when he was enter¬ 
taining them at a lavish garden 
party, everybody in Jerez lias 
sherry-for breakfast^-even those 
who don’t drink. 

He explained that with more 
than 100 million imperial gal¬ 
lons of wine aging in the many 
bodegas of Jerez and the two 
other towns of tie sherry dis¬ 
trict, Puerto de Santa Maria 
and Sanlucar de Barrameda, all 
of it _ evaporating at a rare of 
3 per' cent to 4 per cent a year, 
there are more than 8,000.gal- 
longs of the stuff floating in the 
air on ao average day in Jerez. 
We all breathed deeply. 

Brandy is as big a business as 
wine for some of. the sherry 
companies. One big shipper has 
a pipeline running from a rose 
eight-acre bodega to the bottling 
plant. When it is running at 
capacity, as it frequently does, 
rhe brandy flows at rhe rate of 
6400 gallons an hour. Watch¬ 
men are said to keep a sharp 
lookout for thirsty men with 
hand drills. 

. Every year the Jiesta is dedi¬ 
cated to a different country or 
area. This year, it was the turn 
of California,, ' which was 
founded by the Spaniard Kray 
Juntpero Seima, who first 
planted the vine there. And it- 
was California which furnished 
the phylloxera-resistant root 
stocks to Spain and - the rest 
of Europe early this'century 
when the phylloxera plague 
destroyed nearly every vine¬ 
yard on the Continent. 

The sherry growers are grate¬ 
ful. of course, but they would 
be even more grateful if Cali- 

fornians, who _ produce some 
quite potable wines, would stick 
to the real stuff and give up 
drinking a certain California 
product which, they claim, is 
usurping the name of shenry. 
Since the United States Is not 
a signatory to international 
agreements on the protection of 
the denomination of .origin #of 
products tike wines, Spanish 
sherry exporters can do little 
about it legally. But they hope, 
through the mediation of Cali¬ 
fornia wine and food writers 
who have discovered the dif¬ 
ference for themselves at the 
fiesta, ro convince the Califor¬ 
nian public, tltat there is no 
valid substitute. 

Some of the technically mm- 
ded American guests appeared 
sceptical at the beginning of the 
week about claims by represen¬ 
tatives of the Sherry Council, 
the the quality control body, and 
the sherry shippers. that the 
skilled noses of tasters in each 
bodega are much more reliable 
and mure respected than chemi¬ 
cal analyses. Senor Hugh • Un- 
griebe, who despite his Swiss 
origin, is an officially pro- 
claimed arizen of Jerez, set tbe 
American , straight- “ Wine,” he 
told them, “is a living thing. If 
you look at it under a _ micro¬ 
scope you will find all kinds of 
tiny creatures eating each other ' 
up and making lore. Irt awfully 
difficult to teTl them what they 
should be doing, so the best 
thing to do is to give them .the 
natural conditions to do their 
own thing weU.”- 

•1 wish the staff wouldn't 

Indulge la graffiti...} 

kjL 

mm 
' Itouriu 
kTobiji 

Senor . Ungricht, a retired 
manager of. a well known 
Bodega, philosophized: “ A 
good trine is like a good woman. 
What it loses in beauty as it 
grows older, it gains in charac¬ 
ter.” 

Tbe Fiesta de la Vendimia. 
with its many rounds of sump¬ 
tuous and exclusive parries, in¬ 
cluding black tic dinners tor 
hundreds of guests inside the 

cathedra Mike bodegas, is as 
- much a jest of stamina as it is a 

lesson in tbe virtues of wine. 
One of the Californians insis¬ 

ted. that he could not under¬ 
stand why there had been so 
little foreign investment (he 
meant American investment) in 
the thriving sherry industry. 

Senor Antonio Barbaddlo, 
president of the Sherry Coun¬ 
cil, set him straight, and at die 
same time, waved the flag for 
another country which has ad¬ 
mired sherry since the days 
when Sir Francis Drake claimed 
it-as booty and which has tradi¬ 
tionally been' Spain’s best 
sherry customer. “Quite a few 
Englishmen have become inter¬ 
ested in sherry and have estab¬ 
lished themselves here, doing 
good business ”, he said. 

■ It was an understatement as 
big as a bodega. The list bf 
names of sherry shippers leaves 
no doubt -about the long and 
close relationship between 
British and Spanish families in 
the wine trade. Later the Vt-a- 
dimia guests had the chance to 
chat with native Spaniards with 
names such as Williams or 
Terry and admire the Impec¬ 
cable Oxford accents of people 
with names such as Ruu or 
Diez. 

When the guests turned to 
inhaling the fragrance of var¬ 
ious sherries, thev were helped 
by the knowledge gained at a 
session with one of the most 
prominent noses of Jerez, that 
of Don Jose Isnacio Domecq, 
a nose which is even more note¬ 
worthy fur its finely tuned 

olfactory powers than for j 
impressive size., Although J 
heads a group of compand 
he still pays close personal* 
ten do a to the wines of P 
bodegas started ; by his anet 
tors. 

With samples' of wines J 
our textbooks, we seekere-* 
knowledge drank from the roj0 
of wisdom as he delivered , 
masterful lecture which cul* 
nated in an opportunity. 
those of us who cannot 
history, to drink' it. Our pal^ 

. were allowed to feel the siuo°* 
and stimulating caress, our na. 
trils_ were permitted to .sew 
the inspiring aroma of a 
that was born nearly rwD.<^ 
turies aso. a rare vintage sh**! 
rather than one blended in W 
customary solera process. 

Some things about the 
tirmal sherry haiuest festa 
are changing in the nete deto 
erotically-minded. Spain. For L • 
first time in 31 years. theeu?°. 
of the fiesta comes fronl.' 
middle-class family rather tn< 
from the sherri- aristocrat. 
This year’s titlcholder • 
Schorita Ana Maria Ore jfl 
Cano, a daughter of a “Cr* 
one of the large sherry co 
ponies. She could hardly '-®7! 
b'-en chosen more dcmo T* 
ally. After a committee seIec~.; 
J3 nominees for the one* • 
court, all of them from P™”; iL‘ 
tint in.the social register, the ■ 
girls chose their queen. 

Harry DebeliifS 
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. Excavation gives clues to Me in colonial Virginia 

Site of English village m l^22 massacre is uncovered 
le 140 or so Inhabitants. of 

V tiny .-hamlet of - Wolsten- 
ylms -oo • the banks 1 of the 

ones * River- • near Williams* 
'-rgi..Virginia, had survived 
jothgr bleak winter o£ disease 
id staryatipn and were begiri- 
ng to prepare the land for a 
fw crop of tobacco and staple 
bd crops m the spring of 
•22. 
Most of them were English - 
irking for ' thd ‘^Martin’s 
undred'-Society, a subsidiary 

the Virginia Company of 
London which had established 

first permanent settlement 
North America at James- 

wn near by,-IS years earlier., 
le .first. shipload of 220, in- 
uding a handful of Germans 
id Frenchmen,' had arrived in 
»19 and.-'.one ..of'., their first .( 
sics' .on occupying the 20,000 1 
:res of 'land owned by tbe 
-dety faadbeen to build a 
rt for protection in the event 

fresh, hostilities breaking 
it with tbe Indians. 
Their arrival coincided with 
period of relative peace be- 

veen the. settlers and the 
Igonquian Indians. . After 
loody .'massacres on both sides 
t the years after the esrablish- 
ent of Jamestown, Poca- 
ontas, the daughter of the In- 
ian chieftain. Emperor Powia- 
in, had married. an English 
Jttler, John Rolfe, in 1614 and 
te Indians had since proved 
“iendly and - helpfuL Indeed 
hen ...Mr Francis Wyatt 
scame Governor of the colony 
i late 1621, one of his first 
i«jIce was to ° solemnly ratify ” 

peace treaty with ' the n ew 
ndian leader. Chief Opechan- 
anough. 
Tn such circumstances it was, 

herefore, not at all surprising 
hat. in Wols ten holme and in 
aims and hamlets .all along 
he James River die settlers 
fere, going around unarmed 
ad. had invited Indians into 
heir homes on the morning of 
•Yiday, March 22. - 

At exactly 8 o’clock that day 
he Indians struck, using wfaat- 
rver implements were to hand 
o slaughter .unsuspecting men, 
vomen and children wherever 
hey could be fonnd. By the 
ime' the skilfully coordinated . 
uid ferocious. - attack had 
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A massacre victim1 in hisvillage grave. Postholes mark the boundary of the timbered fort that once .guarded the English settlement of. 'Wolstenholme. 

ended, some '350 Settlers lay 
dead our of a total of about 
2,500 in Virginia. • ■ 

The Wolstenholme settle¬ 
ment and the farms of Mar¬ 
tin's Hundred experienced the 
worst carnage, with some 78 
killed and at least 15* women 
captured by the Indians. The 
survivors fled to the adjoining' 
fort and evacuated the village 
for the safety 'of Jamestown 
when their attackers withdrew.' 

By the summer of that year; 
when a new settler ftom Eng¬ 
land arrived at Wolstenholme, 
he found only, about a score of 
people' still living in the area 
and two houses and a part of 
the church still standing.. After 
the evacuation by the Settlers 
the Indians had returned to 
bum supplies, boats and dwell¬ 

ings. The hamlet' was never 
rebuilt and soon disappeared 

- to lie hidden for more than 
350 years under a covering of 
topsoiL 

' The exact location of Wol¬ 
stenholme remained a mystery 
until two years ago when, a 
team of archaeologists led by 
Mr Ivor Noel Hume, resident 
archaeologist at Colonial Wil- 
liamsburgh, and bis. . field 
supervisor, Mr Eric Klingei- 
bofer, started work on three 
sires on what is now Cartels. 
Grove Plantation hut was once 
Martin’s Hundred. 

' Two. summers of excavation 
on the most promising of these 
have uncovered the. founda¬ 
tions of the. first timbered fort 
discovered .'in Virginia as well 
as, three houses, one of which 

may well have been occupied, 
by the Governor of .Martin's 
Hundred, Mr William Har¬ 
wood. 

Among.the profusion of arte¬ 
facts and other items reco¬ 
vered from the site is over¬ 
whelming evidence of the 1622 
massacre as well as indications 
of the way of life of the early 
English settlers. “It tells ns 
something about a chapter of 
early American history about 
which we knew very little 
before,” says Mr Noel Home, a 
Briton who hat, been at - Wil¬ 
liamsburg for the past 22 
years. 

“ We are seeing a settlement 
that has been undisturbed since 
earliest colonial times. The In¬ 
dians wiped it our and nobody 
really resettled .the site, so in 

■ effect it- has .been preserved as 
if in a time capsule.” •'.1 

The most spectacular find 
has been, tbe discovery of the 
skeleton of a 30. to 40y ear-old 
male settler ■ in a hastily dug 
grave outside the fort in a 
fenced area where two build¬ 
ings once stood. The, position' 
of the body and severe damage, 
to the skull strongly ..suggest 
that he was. a. victim' of the 
Indian massacre.i 

Experts at the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington and 
medical examiners who have 
studied. ..jthe remains have 
found; that die. bade of the 
skull was crushed by a heavy 
blow and then further. mult, 
lated on the •• side, perhaps 
while the ^ victim was . on the. 

.ground. The injuries' fit the 

method erf attack used by the 
Indians. Moreover, several clay 
'.pipe'bowls, of. the .type, pro- 
■duced in ‘England’ between 
1600 and 1620 were fonnd in 

,the soil surrounding the skele¬ 
ton, together with flecks of ash 
'probably from burning build- 

■ mgs. 
The body, which was buried 

deeply enough in the ground 
to make- room for two others 

. 'closer to . the surface,.. was 
pushed .'against one side of the 

1 grave with the left arm under 
the left buttock.' This position 
'suggests that the body was 
'flung hurriedly into the grave 
rather than given1 a mare cere¬ 
monial burial. 

Ixl Mr Noel Home’s view, the 
body .was probably buried after 

- the Indian attack and before 

the survivors .fled-to James- 
town. A party, of setdera maar 
have come .back to.the grave ' 
later to giye the .victims of the 
attack .proper burial elsewhere 
but missed the surviving skelfi:. 
ton because it was.buried-deep ., 
in theground. • 
. The fburisided fort near by; 
winch measured about 86 feet 

. by 131 feet and is the earliest 
discovered-in Nortir America, 
had towers at twocotnearsand * 
what appeared to be - a . gun 
platform * facing the; river. In 
the past ,such early' colonial 
structures have been . depicted 
like log forts'in. the Wild West 

-with posts closely' set side by 
side to keep out-arrows.- 

■ : But"-this was hoc the'esfee at, 
1 Wolstenholme. The posts were 
widely spaced, and- joined with 

vertical' feuce-glcd planking 
secured to crossbeams. A lo w 
platform :ran round the inside 
pf - thg pallis.ade- - to enable 
defenders.jeo fire their weapons 
over the 7ft. 6in~ high peri¬ 
meter.-'- 

.. A birQding discovered inside 
the fort may well bavp- 
belonged to the Governor of. 
McutinV Hundred. - A piece of 
an: . efeiboraifi • iron- fireback' 
bearing the royal motto has 
been recovered.near the build¬ 
ing, together With a' full hel¬ 
met from ' a am of English 
armour of the-' early seven¬ 
teenth century complete with 
cheek. ■ pieces. and. a riser- 
Beneath -it was .found an entire 
backplate, probably .from 
cavalry armour. 

The helmet, together with 
Similar one found close by,' is. 
the.-first to-be- discovered in 
North America, although how 
it can have been of much use 
to seeders against guerrilla 
warfare, and- bows. and arrows 
In humid summer tempera¬ 
tures in the. SOs. and 90s 
remains a mystery. Presumably 
later settlers came to the colo¬ 
nies without such redundant 
military equipment. 

■ -Other military _ hardware 
was also unearthed in the fort, 
including the firing mech¬ 
anisms .from five matchlock 
zmiskets and 140 bullets in a 
single smalt’ hole' beside . die 
paflisade. Evidence of. burning 
was widespread and "included 
a nnld-dauber wasp' nest baked 
brkksred by fbre^ ■' 
._ The site has also produced a' 
wealth of. pottery, some made 
locally i and some imported 
from-Europe.; Mr Noel Huma 

. and .his colleagues'. are hoping 
to fmd the .-Tain .which . pro¬ 
duced the pottery although it 
may' have disappeared com¬ 
pletely, together . "with 100 
-yards of the'land on which the 
hamlet was .built but which has 
since -been eroded by the fast 
running river. . • 

On completion of the present 
excavations, winch .are being 
financed' by the National -Geo¬ 
graphic ' Society, the Williams 
burg Foundation- hopes 'to 
build a .small ^museum on the 
site .to. house .the uncovered 
artefacts. r 

V David Gross 

Refreshing change after coup r; : • -y :> 
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The ousting of. ‘ General 
AcheampOng front power, 
Ghana1 brought abouy,,an fra*, 
mediate change' of nupod in the 
country. I was1 in.,.Accra a 

.few weeks hefqfce he was forced, 
to-hand :Over to: General 
F- W. K. Akuffo, his Chief of* 
Defence Staff, and then again 
a couplq.. of weeks Rafter 'the1 
change. -■ / 
-Before the change!-the tea* 

homy looked , beyond repair, 
with inflation at more than 150' 
per cent and severe shortages. 
Leading Ghanaians ; were, in 
prison; ■ Everyone r seemed to 
know, about huge corruptions 
and were becoming increasingly 
cynical ..about them. 'Some 
70,000' tons of cocoa, for - in¬ 
stance; were being'■ 1 smuggled 
over the border every year.-not 
in head-loads but in articulated 
lorries, with the border guards 
acting-as border guides. 

He referendum an •'union 
government” was . generally: 
recognized to have been rigged, 
and no. one took at face value 
General Acheampons^s promise" 
to hand over to civilian govern-' 

1 ment is July, 1979. 
. -After, the change this air of 
apprehensive gloom had com- 
pltely gone. Instead,, all was 
buoyancy and optimism. I was 
impressed by a meeting with 
Dr C.' O.' QuarcDopome, an 
ophthalmologist and president. 
of the Ghana MedicaL Associa- • 
tion. ' 

The last time I met hinr he 
bad warned me that tbe Special . 
Branch were usually outside his 
house' whtching;' this- time he. 
had just come from a meeting ' 

with - the. Supreme Military 
Council, wherh General Akuffo' 

' and his new colleagues had been 
asking the advice of the delega^ 

• tion from • ■ Jthe PrbfesskmaT- 
Bodies; Association, about'what 
should be done next.-The doctor 
was bouncing with excitement. 

■ Since then General Akuffo 
has disappointed the profes- 

.sibnal .classes and some others 

.in. Ghana by. his announcement 
that be mtepds to hand over .to. 
what he, caHs' a “national gqv- 
enmleiir” next July . and'that 

'DO' party 'politics wiH be per- 
mittpd during the four-year life 
of the first civilian parliament. 

This sounds like tbe much-, 
opposed, "union government” 
of'General Acbeampong, except 
that' General Akuffo.has made . 
clear that there will be no nrUi- 
tay or pcdice participation and 
that he "will not be a presiden¬ 
tial candidate. Many people 
nevertheless doubt whether his 
proposal is either practical or 
desirable. 
. However, this one point of 
disagreement has done little to 
offset the euphoria that General 
Aknffo’s other derisions have 
evoked. * He ■ immediately re¬ 
leased' the 40 or so people de¬ 
mined for their 'opposition to 
-the . referendum ■ and ; also. 
appealed to all Ghanaian exiles 
to come home. 

He restructured tbe Supreme 
Military CotmciJ, griting rid of 

■ four of -the seven' members, 
including the Commander of 
the Border Guard. General 
Acheam pong’s special aides 
vrere^ dismissed and.-the semi- 
political organizations he.-had 
used to back his union govern¬ 
ment plan were1 dissolved. 

..He announced' that a much-, 
admired political review .called 
t^e Legem ^Observer,- wiurii'.haiL 

-been prevented from pubUphing 
-for1 some7 yeors, c5uld ;*now 
appear, lagam. ’He: tti&k . stem 
action .--agamst JBwne - business- • 
men who had cbntmitted foreigrr - 
.exchange, offences, apdhe spoke 
of the nefed to; eliminate -air-,: 

, rimtion H "the : Service. * • 
. .The fate of General Acbeam-: 

pong poses a delicaae p rhhleui" 
for General. Akuffo: frnahedi: ; 
ately be 'waS forced to "i-tetign ' 
'—mostly■ through - 1-pressure; 
from the younger^^ officers!—he 
was ■.taken- to .a presidential' 
Test house, high above therVok*. 
Dam 3t Akpsoinbo. 

In an interview;ait ^at'tixae:- 
General Alcuffp said-his pre- . 
deceissor was a free man. Since 
then, howeror, the assets rf 
Genmul Achratapdiig mid' his 
wife- 'have. .been, frozen,::and1; 
authoritative -reports.-s^y , be is • 
tiow m. a cell m Ussher, Fort 
prison, Accra. 

General Akuffo is under pres-. 
sure 'to allow a. full ihv^stiga-L 
tion of General' Achetfanpong*s 
term of office and permit 'pro- ' 
secutioos •• where •:a^pnH»riato.-' 
His situation &s slightly -delicate 
in -that tinire- % tu> Knowing • 

: how many of his, firaner. col-.-, 
leagues .hr-governmentJ„might_ 
eventually he involved- in such. ■. 
an investigation. He hiahself 
has a 'Ttigfi "reput^hm for 
probity.' s*-. . - l . 
■ The ■ - biggest' test General-. 
Akuffo faces is -whether' he cao 
get Ghana’s reawomy : straight 
in-the U nipmhs'be «as-before 
banding Over to '"civilian .'rule. ;. 
Things are far from hopeless.'. 

Britain’s' ^Export - - Credit . 

• ;.y t' V.- " t* • ' ■ 

i. Guarantee' Dep^tment, for-the 
. flj^^tMaajjm-.-iRprei than,- so: 
: years, ». l»ckmgva:credirilihe - 
J of.EXQm.,,' Z~- \ ; J-.-V 
• ^jGemsral Akhffo.dearly under- ■■ 
(stands '’•mote' about * ecou'onacs J ; 

• th^ 'hfr -pcedeces^op -- 
' firsf addr&s i*atk>n‘ 

sueprudneay devoted' jat^ely to • 
;-a 'liaittur.e '{Such as! plight he * 

■heard; at th>e;iondDn ^cbobl -of :.. 
EconoBKCsX. -on, the jfausfs- of. 
Inflation, arid ;the. means Jhe. bad * 

r to combiat them, .'. - 
-His' Cpnunissfdnef foe Eco¬ 

nomic ' Planning is a ' bright 
young economist ca£loU)r L. S. 
Abbe^r. A lO-man Committee of 
experts «- te Take a. ttigular 
macro-economic .view:.pf things, 

■ helping. ;to' pint into-effect a 
grand. . strategy, of, cutting 
government expenditure, aban¬ 
doning some pihjects; igtreasing 
tax revenue, and financing the 
remairaPg'■'• deficit in ., a rion- 

'inflationary way. '• 
• There are‘also to'be investi- 
ga’tidns’ of the whole1'-foreign 
exchange position.: It -has been 
something' ■ of a .mystery-—mid 

, may yet-become something of a 
scnndti-T^wby Ghana with a big 
cocoa ;-crop seHing'.iat ' record 
prices .for .tbe post'few years 
should b^; so desperately short 
of forrign exchange. ' 

No one imagines! that huge 
inflation can. be-cured without 
d- drop in living standards and 
hardship. But it does now seem 
possible.'1 The gibom of - the last 
Acbeamoong mpuths is.lifting. 
The traditional Ghanaian optim- ■ 
ism has . once., again, spme 
reason for.br^ldcg ouL ' 

El. 

Kenneth Mackenzie 

maiaysianairiihe system 

peas and beans 

f. - .. : . ., 

pugkolt. BS. Be3a wan. PranWirl, Haad^ii.KonyKflna Jakarta. Joddah. Kuala Umpcr. Kuwait.Lornton. Madras MarJTa. Medafl. acaoums “erf.1; re. 
Sjrdn*Kkti>ei.1Vkyoand34desbRaiionswittunMataysKL 

Fhaovatoms TWephone Noa,01-623 SSSty+oraskKWftnwttaBHrttorCaJalJ. 

Farmers anj .frftfeen food 
companies have issued cautious 
statements about .vegetable 
prices in" the past week. Their 
main purpose was. not made 
clear: it was to prepare custo¬ 
mers for the large'! price rise 
for 18 months on: peas and 
green beans. Tho.sie two pro¬ 
ducts together account for two- 
thirds- of the frozen vegetable 
business. in - Britain. 

The statements were phrased 
with great dare because of the 
violent seesaw mmion which 
sales .of frozen vegetables have 
suffered in the past two years. 
After the drought x>f 1976, the 
1,500 fanners who- grow vege¬ 
tables for the companies under 
contract tfoa a ptjice rise for 
1977: "■ ” 

The "seesaw then tipped the. 
companies down, with a bard 
jolr. In 1977, tfcer.e was a glat 
.of fresh , vegetables bo that a 
year . ago the companies were 
left piles ofrozen chips 
arid peas which they could not 

sell because shoppers were buy¬ 
ing'fresh vegetables at an eighth 
of the price. 

This year the seesaw has. shot 
back with equal violence. Mr 
Kenneth James, chief executive 
of the Processed Vegetable 
Growers’ Association, said:. 
" The weather has confounded 
the planners in. the processing 
companies, ■ Some of the- big 
companies reduced .their .1978 
acreages by up to 20 .per cent ”. 

That reduction has been 
exacerbated by a cut in yields 
caused by cold, wet weather. 
Output of peas for freezing has 
been ‘ cut by more ‘ than ’ a 
quarter, and supplies of green, 
beads by about a third. 

One assessment of the impact 
is that there is some doubt. 
about whether stocks wilt be 
sufficient to last until the 1979 
season”. Tha’t was the judg¬ 
ment of Mr A- ,H.’ .(‘‘.Mick’*) 
Coburn,, president of the 
United Kingdom.Association of 
Frozen Food^Producers and 
managing director of Findus. 
He said: that jprices ;of frozen 

peas and green beans .'would 
nave to-rise-by 4p to 6p a lb 
before the end of the year. 

The last rise on pea^'^ndiich 
account ' for”- half of" Jfrozor' 
vegetable sales, came less than; 
a fortnight ago. Two years .ago 
lib cost about 29p. They rose 
by lp early this month to-abont^ 
37p. . ' • V.'...-■ 

The Indostnr . fears 'being 
caught in the same trap as last 
year, when sales of frozen- vege¬ 
tables fell by more than a . 
third.. The accompajiying'table'' 
shows that over the' pa^r two 
years price rises on sodxe foods 
have been eXfremely SmaH com¬ 
pared with the ratp of inflation 

"on almost everythirig that-fami¬ 
lies buy.-. 
j ..'Shopped' wifl, always . pay 
more for.processed, vegetables 
than fresh because . the .timer' 
and waste 'required for. peeling • 
and podding is removed and.' 
because.the qualify is more con* 
sSsttat . Bat when-tile (infer¬ 
ence between., processed .'.and " 
fresh prices betxroes very latje'- 
they wifi afccept"-the; "extra 

labour involved" in preparing 
fresh'produce.' 

Farmers arid frozen food com- 
'pazties 1 are', worried that their 
shop prices' may ri4e in the next 
three' months just as fresh toot 

and green- vegetables are either 
cheap and steady in price or 
becoming: cheaper.- 

; If there' are plenty of fresh 
cabbages ami carrots in tiie 
.shops-at less than l(ki a lb-or 
less there -wiH be littie '• incen¬ 
tive for families' to pay four 
times - .as ■ much for frozen peas' 
and beans. If- that happens 
there wtU.be-no need for any¬ 
one- to -worry about a -shortwfj 
of frozen vegetables before the 
J979 hairea. ' , ' 

Fb«d priew. (5/» Jrt 'sepJ. d ameh year} 

■ \ 1075 1977 1378 
Frosn. potatoes it 5 S' 
Fresh .onions- IS- 11. 11 
Dessert applet. - IS .36' 1? 

-Dozen Stee 2 egse SB 55 52 
Frozen beans ;(iaoz) 3a 36 ‘ 35 

Sources; Department at .'■Employment, 
Fresh; Fruit and- Vegetable lnJUrnuftian 
Bureau, food companies. - -. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 
IORAL CASTLE 
uber 14: By command of 
ill eon, the Lord Hamilton of 

: 1 (Lord in Waiting) was pre- 
it Gatwlck Airport. London, 

.■vening upon the arrival of 
. 'resident oF the Republic of 

Gambia and Lady Chflel 
a and welcomed His Excel- 

- and Lady Jawara on behalf 
- r Majesty. 

INGTON PALACE 
nber 14: The Princess Mar- 

Co unt ess of Snowdon, 
il-in-Chief I5th/19to The 

- Royal Hussars, today 
id Lieutenant-Colonel Rupert 
thy on relinquishing bis 
itmertt as Com man ding 
r of the Regiment. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Lord Zouche 
and Miss S. 0. Barton ■ 
The engagement is announced 
between Lord Zonche, of Mel¬ 
bourne, Australia, son of the late 
the Hun Sir Thomas Frankland, 
Br, and of the late Mrs Robert 
Fardoe, and 'Sally Olivia,' younger Mr C. J. H. Davenport 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roderic “** Miss S. Alves Barroso 
Barton, of Brook House, Pulham 
St Mary, Norfolk. 

Mr T. C. Colville 
and Miss N. Tulk-Hart 
The engagement is announced 
between Tom, younger son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. Colvffle. 
DSO, and Mrs Colville, of Pit 
Folly, Wilton, Wiltshire, and 
Nlckle, eider daughter of Dr and 
Mrs R. B. Tulk-Hart, of co Cork, 
Republic of Ireland, and Fairwarp, 
Sussex. 

hdays today 
maid Bailey, 77 ; Lieutenant- 

■' ;1 Sir Walter Bromley- 
. port, 75 ; Sir Ernest Bullock. 
■ Sir John Eden, MP, 53; 

it Sir Vicror FitzGeorge- 
,'ir. 65 ; Sir Francis Hill, 79 : 

Margaret Lockwood, 62 ; Sir 
‘ Mouotford. SI; Viscount 
ch, 49: Sir Alexander 
ds. 73; Dr W. E. Shewell- 

■ r, 78 ; Sir Richard Way, 64. 

ay’s engagements 
ds : David Adams, organ, St 
i's Cathedral, 12.3D. David 
seta, organ, Sr Stephen's, 
[brook, 12.30. Singers' work- 
р, St Mary Wool noth. Bank, 
i. Recorded music, Beethoven, 
y Sepulchre, Holborn Vla- 
с. 1.15. 
res: Turner and Goethe’s 

- sur tbeorv. Tare Gallery, 1. 
f of London Archaeological 
iezy. City Temple, Life in 
:feva! London.; 7. 
ritions: Rodrigo Moynihan, 
.-al Academy, lb—6. Great 
tori an pictures. Royal Aca- 

. ay, lb—6. Latest works by 23 
dsh artists and sculptors, 
/ward Gallery] .10—6. Eliza - 
h Greenwood,; pain tings and 
wings, Woodlands Art Gal- 

10—7.30. Hops and hop- 
ldng in Kent, Royal Museum, 
iK*rt>ury. lb—S. 
jrial service : [Judge Geoffrey 
:en, Worcester] Cathedral, 2. 

est appointments 
Macdonald, literature officer 

e Eastern Arts Association, 
■ the Arts Council’s educa- 
llaison office;. 

_al i 
If. J. H. Vajghan to be joint 
trar of toe j Barnet, Watford 
WiUesden Cfunty courts. 
D. S. Breeze to be joint 
j- court and district registrar 
e Bedford iroup of courts. 

The Hon J. R. N. Mais 
“d Mss F. L. Brown 
The engagement fc» announced 
and the marriage will take place 
on September 23, 1978, between 
Jonathan Robert Neal, son of Lord 
and Lady Mais, of Chislehurst, 
and Frances Louise, daughter of 
Mrs Angela Sanicey and the late 
Robert Brown, formerly of Sutton 
Coldfield, Warwickshire. 

Mr H. M. Wyndham 
and Miss R. S. Pritchard 
The engagement is announced 
between Henry Mark, only son 
of the Hon Mark Wyndham, MC, 
and Mrs Wyndham, of Yew Tree 
Farm, Ascott, Shipston-on-Stour, 
Warwickshire, and Rachel Sarah, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr 
Leslie Pritchard and of Mrs Leslie 
Pritchard, The Garden House, 
Dewhurst, Wadhurst, Sussex. 

Mr J. A. Harding 
and Miss A. M. Twist 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. B. Harding, of Brockley, 
SE4, and All sou, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs D. R. Twist, of Black- 
heath, SE3. 

and Miss S. Alves 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher, son of Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Davenport, of 
Tnurlestone, south Devon, and 
Sebastians, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. Alves Barroso, of Brasilia, 
Brazil. 

Mr 0. A. M. Ei-Beita 
and Dr F. j. Henderson 
The engagement is announced 
between O'same, son of Professor- 
A. M. El-Befh. of Cairo, Egypt, 
and Mrs D. M. Scripp, of Pole- 
gate, Sussex, and Fiona, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs I. D. Henderson, 
of Tunbridge Wells. Kent. 

Dr P. S. Featherstnne 
rad Miss Y. ML Owen 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul Stephen, second son 
of Mr and Mrs L. 0‘B. D. 
Feather stone, of Croydon, and 

wen, of 
Yvonne Margaret, da ugh 
Mr and Mrs J. F. Ow. 
Windsor. 

Mr P. R. Mack 
and Miss M. Allan 
pie engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Commander 
and Mrs E. Mack, of Osleston, 
Derbyshire, and Margaret, 
daughter of the late Mr J. A. C. 
Allan and of Mrs M. Allan, of 
Aid wick, Bognor Regis. 

Mr P. F. 
and MELss A. j, E. Plowden- 
WartiOaw 
The engagement is announced 
betwera Paer Ford, eldest son of 
Dr and Mrs F. P. Chap pel, of 
Harrogate, Yorkshire, and. Amanda 
Jane Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Mr and. Mrs' R. P. PlowdenL 
Wardlaw. of Onslow Square. Lon¬ 
don, SW7. 

Mr N. P. Gamer, REME 
rad Miss J. ML Orr 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel Peter, middle son 
of the late Mr R. GaiHer and of 
Mrs M. Gaffier, of Lees, Lanca¬ 
shire. and Jane McNeil, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. M. 
Orr. of Bowden, Cheshire. 

Mr G. D. Gee 
and Miss M, Harvey 

The engagement is announced 
between Geoffrey David Gee. of 
9 Spo reside Avenue, Walkdcn, 
Manchester, and Margaret Aylwin, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs Ian 
Harvey, of Paddington and Bud- 
Jeigll Salterton. 

Mr H. B. Ucwdlyn 
and Miss C. E. Bell 
The engagement is announced 
between Henry Bolitho, son of 

Pamela, younger daughter of Mr Mr N. E. V. Perry 
E* J. Somerset, MS, and Mrs and Miss J. E. Broughton 
Somerset, of Harrogate, Yorkshire. The engagement is announced be¬ 

tween Nicholas Edwin Vaughan, 

ter of Mato and Mrs George IJewegyn, Chart, Surrey 

Mr H. A. B. Gunn 
and Miss R, c. Oxenford 
The engagement is announced 
between Henry, elder son of Mr 
J. M. A. Gunn, of Epperstooe, 
Nottinghamshire, and Mrs J. R. 
Dods worth, of East Bridgford, 
Nottinghamshire, and Rosalind, 
daughter of the late Mr J. Alex 
Oxenford end the late Mrs Mary 
W. Oxenford, of Devonshire. 

Mr G. C. MaUett 
and Mias G. P. Sheraton 
The engagement is announced, 
between Guy Chandler, only son 
of Mr and Mrs G. C. MaUett, of 
82 rue de Crenelles, Paris, and 
Ghislalne Patricia, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Edric 
Sherston, of Stourton Caundle, 
Dorset. 

Mr E. ML Palley 
and MUs S. M. Fursdon 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Marc, son of Dr Ahm Pal¬ 
ley, of Salisbury, Rhodesia, and 
Professor Claire Palley, of 8 St 
Stephen's Hill. Canterbury, Kent, 
and Sabina, daughter of Major- 
General and Mrs Edward Fursdon, 
of Elm Tree Cottage, Limpsfield 

of Scuckerldge House, Oakford, 
Devon, and Caroline Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs William 
Bell, of Cottisford House, near 
Brackley, Northamptonshire. 

Mr J. F. Morgan 

and Miss P. P. Somerset 
The engagement is announced 
between Joseph, son of Dr 
Frederick Morgan, MD, and Mrs 
Morgan, of Henbury, Bristol, and 

Mr M. G. Tyrrell 
and Miss ML M. Ward 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, son of Mr and 
Mrs George Tyrrell, of Rumwood 
Court, Langley, Kent, and Mag¬ 
dalen, third daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Peter Ward, of WaterdeU 
House, Croxley Green, Hertford¬ 
shire. 

elder son of Mr and Mrs Denis 
Ferry, of Shirley, Croydon, and 
jane Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs David Broughton, of 
Berk swell, Warwickshire. 

Mr ML Pick than 
and NSss C. Andrews 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Mark, son of Major and Mrs 
Colin PickthaH, of Amersfaam, and 
Catherine, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Geoffrey Andrews, of Amer- 
sham. 

Captain N. J. Riddell, RAMC 
rad IWBss R- A. F. Grace 
The engagement is announced 
between Niall, son of Dr and Mrs 
Michael Riddell, of ThorntonhalL 
Glasgow, and of Glen Lyon, Perth¬ 
shire, and Rosamund, youngest 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Michael 
Grace, of Oxford. 

Mr I. H. A. Shuts 
and Miss J. M. Sixsznttb 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween leuan, only son of Mr and 
Mrs Cyril Sbute, of KflJay, Swan¬ 
sea, and Joanna, only daughter 
of Major-General and Mrs Eric 
Sixsirritfa. of Riversldgb, 1 jngpurt, 
Somerset. 

Mr R. W. L. Turnbull 
and Miss J. C. Metinsfcy 
The engagement is announced 
between Ronald, son of Comman¬ 
der Derwent Turnbull, RN (retd), 
and the late Morna Turnbull, of 
Easter Friar:on, Fife, and Clare 
daughter of Canon and Mrs Hugh 
Melinsky, of Brooklands, Man¬ 
chester. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 

Mrs Judith Hart, Minister for 
Overseas Development, was host 
at a luncheon held at Lancaster 
House yesterday in honour of Dr 
Siooe Tapa, Tongan Minister of 
Health and Acting Finance 
Minister. 

Corporation of London 

The Corporation of London gave a 
luncheon at the Mansion House 
yesterday in honour of the Presi¬ 
dent of the Seychelles. The Lord 
Mayor and the Lady Mayoress, 
accompanied by the Sheriffs and 
£- J. Brown, received the guests. 
Among those present were: 

pHSmKS Receptions 
Mrs DfcJcy. tho Dnputy Kish Commis¬ 
sioner for Australia and Mrs Cook. 

amt Lady MoMvale. Lord and 
Greenwood of Rossondalc. Lord Lady Greenwood of Rossondalc. Lord 

and Lady SeebOhm. Lord and Lady Ptit 
or Hampstead, members or Uin presi¬ 
dent a oulcU party, members or Parlia¬ 
ment, nprosenietiim* of Uio Civil Ser¬ 
vice. people hnvuis business, commer¬ 
cial and cultural connexions with the 
Seychelles, aldermen, common council¬ 
man and ameers of the Corporation of 
London and Oietr ladles. 

Dinner 

mteslonof for ManrtHua and Lady Tee- 
CDfnmliiloaor forKenya 

K? Er NJoroflff. Ill* Hloh commls&lanr 
UlO H|»h Commtoalon&r 

jJ'AITiirps for China and Mrs Chi-yuan. 
Ule Soviet Ohara* d’Affaires and Mae 

Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs Cal¬ 
laghan were hosts at a dinner held 
at 10 Downing Street yesterday in 
honour of Mr France Albert Rene, 
President of the Seychelles. The 
other guests included: 
Dr and Mrs Maxtne Ferrari. Hi oh Com- 
mlasloaar for Uio Seychelles and Mrs 
Lo«uut&-iAiaiuie, Mr Jcranls Bonnc- 
ldiae. Mr Calhcte d'Of fay. Mrs Danlollu 
Baall«K®e. Dr David Owen. MP. and 
Mrs Owen, Mrs Judith Hart, MP. and 
Oi A. B. Han, Mr Humphrey Alktaa. 
MP. and Mrs Atkina. Mr Bernard Con- 
tan. Up. and Mi* Codon. Sir Hunh 
BtflingaF. Mr Tom Jackson. Mr ana 
Mrs David Baanett, Mr and Mrs K. D, 
Brough, Mr and Mrs Ian AliKira. Mr 
J. A. Pooh. Mr and Mrs Tom McCaf¬ 
frey. Mr and Mrs Bryan Cartledao and 
Mr and Mrs Roger CarroB. 

British Red Cross Society 
Baroness Hylton-Foster, president 
of the London Branch of the 
British Red Cross Society, wel¬ 
comed guests at s reception held 
last night to mark the opening of 
the new headquarters of the 
Northwood Red Cross Centre at 62 
HalloweU Road. 

Lady Rowlandson 
Sir Graham Rowlandson, chairman 
of ROMA Housing Association, 
and Lady Rowlandson gave a 
reception at 18 Grosveuor Square 
last night in honour of the Rev 
J. B. Harrison, co-founder of the 
association with the Rev Terence 
E. Tanner, on his retirement from 
the committee. 

South East Asia Business Gob 
The South East Asia Business Club 
gave a reception at the London 
Chamber of Commerce anti 
Industry yesterday evening after 
a meeting of the club which was 
addressed by Sir Donald Hawley, 
British High Commissi oner in 
Kuala Lumpur. 

Abbey proposed as second 
cathedral for Oxford 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
The chapel of Christ Church. 
Oxford, which serves as Oxford 
Cathedral, is not adequate for the 
needs of the diocese and should 
be augmented by making Dor¬ 
chester Abbey a second cathedral, 
an editorial In the September 
edition of the Oxford Diocesan 
Magadne says. 

Christ Church, which was part 

the services and fabric meticu¬ 
lously, but the diocese does not 
feel “ freely at home in its own 
cathedral ”. 

In his editorial, Mr Hayter says 
the use of the cathedral is res¬ 
tricted because the surrounding 
precfucts are part of the college 
and not the chapel. He said ye? 
terday that the number of tourists 
visiting Christ Church was also 
a hindrance. He believed there was 

of a priory before the Reforma- suPP°rt to his idea in foe diocese 
tion, was given its dual role by 3011 to college. 

Dorchester Abbey could hold a 
congregation of up to a thousand, 
much larger than Christ Church's 
capacity, and would be more suit¬ 
able for some diocesan functions. 

Mr Hayter said the difficulties 
of Christ Church bad often been 
discussed, as had the suggestion 
that Dorchester Abbey might 
replace it, but his idea was new 
and might require legislation by 
the General Synod. 

Henry VTO, who ordered the 
demolition of the cathedral at 
Osncy Abbey. The Rev Michael 
Hayter, Rector of Steeple Aston 
and editor of the magazine, states 
that the two functions of Christ 
Church clash. The choice of dean 
is restricted to the small number 
of priests who also have the 
ability to head a large Oxford col¬ 
lege. The present dean, the Very 
Rev Henry Chadwick, maintains 

Harrow School 
The Winter Term at Harrow begins 
today. Mr J. R. Nicholson joins 
and Mr ML H. Wingfield rejoins 
the staff this term. D. B. Trevor- 
Jooes (The Knofl) is head of the 
school and G. W. J. GoodfeHow 
(Moretons) is captain of rugby 
football. The Goose Match will be 
played on Saturday, September 16. 
The half-term exeat win extend 
from Thursday, November 2, to 
Tuesday, November 7. The Bishop 
of London wOl hold a Confirma¬ 
tion on Sunday, November 26. 
Term ends on December 18. 

New British-American theatre group 

HRltiSM UGHTOnGHT TABG U55ET SHOE IN FINE, SOFT TEXTURED CA1F 
HEEL. llrJofT LEATHEX-UTCBD. LEATHER SOLES. AVAILABLE IN BLACK OR DARK 

I brown. mrnNGSsK-ij.FwiPRicEasiie. 

Cfyudfc smooth your 
path this autumn. 
^ntrodudeg the cleai; natural look of 

Church’s new lightweights. 
/Made with only the finest continental 

cajJskin5to give a unique ^ 
combination of styles comfort 
anji flexibility. 

Simolvtht 

By Kenneth Gosling will be presented in Britain, 
Arts Reporter from April to August, the 

A new Anglo-American other half in the United States 
theatre company, the first such, from September to December, 
joint venture to be set up with in the “pilot” year, 1979. 
the approval of theatre unions There will be no “ star ” bill- 
in both countries, has been ings and every actor will work 
announced by Mr Edward in a main role, each day if 
Berman, artistic director of possible, in adult, teenage or 
Inter-Action. It will cost about children’s productions. Each 
£500,000 a year to run, but no actor will be paid equally, and 
subsidy wm be sought. Private above the minimum rate in each 
foundations and commercial country. 

For adults there will be an 
initial repertoire of three 

and 
interests will be asked for sup¬ 
port. 

By next year it is hoped to 
have a company of 20 and 
bookings for 28 playing weeks. 
That is expected to grow to 42 
playing weeks, 21 in each 
country, by 1980, the first full 
season. 

Mr Berman said this week 
that auditions for the first 16 
actors, eight from each country, 
were about to begin. There 
would be about 42 events a 
week, with a repertoire of 
original material for both 
adults and children. 

Half the work of the British- 
American Repertory Company 

shows. They will be Tom Stop- concept of freedc 
pard’s Ditto Linen, the worid actors ^ bo^ countries, 
premiere of a one-act phy by new venture cave an 
the same playwright, to be writ¬ 
ten by next February, and a 
new full-length play selected 
from commissioned works by 
British and American p)ay- 
wrights. 

Students, teenagers and 
general audiences will be able 
to see shortened versions of six 
Shakespeare plays, in schools, 
colleges or studio theatre 
spaces. For children aged from 
four to seven years, there will 
be special shows by Professor 

Doge’s Troupe, visiting pre¬ 
school playgroups, kinder¬ 
gartens and schools, or in a 
studio theatre. There will also 
be a training unit for students 
and professionals. 

Mr Peter Plouviez, general 
secretary of British Actors’ 
Equity, said the union’s 
American equivalent was 
* wildly enthusiastic ” about 
the venture. Its members be¬ 
lieved the move might lead to 
a big exchange system. But it 
was difficult to jump into some 

* freedom for 
The 

new venture gave an oppor¬ 
tunity, particularly for young 
actors, to have an experience 
they had been denied for many 
years: to work on both sides of 
the Atlantic. 

“ It is a very good and 
healthy development on which 
something may well be built ”, 
he said. “ We believe it has 
helped immensely in creating 
an atmosphere of cooperation 
between ourselves and col¬ 
leagues in America.” 

j Simply the style 
of shoe 
a 
can make. 

HlJwSSHdB AIK iVAlLAMi P*0H BASEBOHJilOWJil UHXIOWXJS VI AUnN IHSCnLAMSMANCKB 
. jwa.wnqasomito Aisoivaa<mininTttSHOEiHc»sTBiBxita«oiTnircjt»,wiKK*ACoiY 
Ot piLfca r*U3AUX*'£KbTMKBM»l CaUKCHaCO (KXnVLmjUXLSTJAtlEL manUHFTCNKC.'s --J& 

Special Reports 
Special Reports appearing in The Times 

next week are: 

Western Australia 
September 18th 

Siberia September 20th 

Language Courses 
September 21st 

Indian Banking 
and Finance September 22nd 

For further information about Special 
Reports appearing in The Times 

contact The Times Marketing 
Department: 

Telephone 01-837 1234 Ext. 7172 

The school year begins today with 
515 senior and junior pupils, of 
whom 310 are on the senior 
school roll. Mr P. T. Lukas rad 
Mr H. W. Scott join die staff. 
R- W. Jones is bead of school 
and captain of rugby. The fiftieth 
season of rugby football opens 
with an invitation match versus 
an International XV on Septem¬ 
ber 17, dosing with WycHffe Fast 
and Present versus a Stroud XV 
on December 17. The Dramatic 
Society production on October 28 
and 29 precedes half term and the 
Bishop of Shrewsbury is the 
preacher on October 29. The carol 
service win be on the last day of 
term, December IS. The 1982 cen¬ 
tenary appeal, launched in May. 
stands at £101.481. 

Latest wills 
Mr William Edwin Lawley, of 
Birmingham, coal merchant, left 
£317,597. net. After bequests of 
3,000 he left the residue to Birm¬ 
ingham Council for Old People. 
Mr Frederick Herbert Xredale, of 
Paignton, left £74,860 net. After 
bequests of £3,150 and effects The 
residue was divided equally 
between the RNLI and the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Mr John Charles Hunt, of 
Hounslow, left £173,065 net. 
After small bequests he left two 
thirds of the residue to the 
Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Council and one third to the 
Cancer Research Campaign. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax; tax nor disclosed! : 
Bean, Mr Stanley Samuel, of 
Wey bridge .. -- £135,583 
Smith, Mrs Margaret Lucy, erf 
Bradford -■ £706,449 
Yarrow, Mrs Vera Leslie, of 
Goudhurst •• •• £184,848 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday. Sept 
15. 1953 

Vienna, Sept 14.—Mr Vaclav 
Pokorny, the Czechoslovak Minis¬ 
ter of Fuel, has revealed that 
troops have been drafted into the 
coal mines in the Ostrava-Kotuki 

districts to bdp raise the flagging 
output of cool. Speaking at a 
meeting in Prague in honour of 
miners’ day, Mr Pokorny said 
** the speedy aid given by our 
army kw been of the utmost help 
for our production.” Thanks to 
the good working discipline of the 
army mine detachments the daily 
output of coal in the Kamos dis¬ 
trict had been raised by 3,500 
tons, " Our soldiers and officers 
have thus showed their strength 
wen in the fight for die peaceful 
building of our renttblic", the 
minister added. Mr Pokorny com¬ 
plained that absenteeism in some 
of the mines (Petr Bezrnc, Jan 
Iverma and Zarodek) had amoun- 
ted to between 38 and 41 per cent, 
the highest yet of many official 
estimates published recently in 
rfck connexion. He put the aver¬ 
age rate of absenteeism in the 
district at 18-4 per cent. Earlier 
Mr Pokorny bad also praised the 
trade unions for thtnr help in. as 
be said, “ overcoming our diffi¬ 
culties in connexion with our 
shortages of labour.” 

NZ journalists 
end their 
three-day strike 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Sept 14 

The Wellington Evening 
Post reappeared today after 
missing three days of publica¬ 
tion through strike action by 
journalists. The Dommitm, the 
morning paper, which has 
faced similar industrial dis¬ 
ruption, is expected to publish 
again tomorrow- 

Both newspapers are pub¬ 
lished for Independent News¬ 
papers Ltd, in which Mr Rupert 
Murdoch, the Australian press 
magnate, has a financial 
interest. 

The dispute resulted from 
the introduction of staff 
retrenchment policies. 

The journalists, who issued 
their own strike paper yester¬ 
day, have now handed the dis¬ 
pute over to tire Federation of 
Labour. 

Marriages 
Mr W. F. Coplestone-Coughey 
rad Miss C. L. Wilson 
The marriage took place on Sep¬ 
tember 8, at All Saints’ Church, 
Forton, between Mr William 
Coplestone-Bougbey, only son of 
Judge and Mrs J. F. Coplestone- 
Boughey, of Chelsea, and Miss 
Clare Wilson, only daughter of 
the late Lester B. Wilson and 
Mrs Evelyn WDson, of Warnham. 

Mr D. Barrie 
and Miss L. Ciawshay 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, September 9, at St Benet 

- Minster, Becdes, between Mr 
David Barrie, son of Mr and Mrs 
Bryan Barrie, of Foxleigh Grange, 
Holyport, and Miss Louisa 
Crawstay. younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Julian Crawshay, of 
Tasburgh Grange, Norwich. The 
Bishop of East Anglia officiated, 
assisted by Abbot Aeired Watidn 
and the Rev Oswald Glass. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Kate and Nicholas 
Watford, Henry and Chloe Turcan. 
Robin and Lucia Lindsay and Jake 
Phipps. Mr Alec Stewart was best 

The Austin 7 model at speed 
yesterday. 

Model of 1936 
racing car 
seDs for £460 
A child-sized pedal-driven model 
of a 1936 Austin 7 single-seat rac¬ 
ing car was sold for £460, three 
times the estimate, at Phillips’s 
Bayswater branch yesterday. It 
was bonght by a private collector. 

Vintage and post-vintage cars 
totalled £15,300, and the entire 
sale, which included furniture, 
realized £44,200. A Phillips sale 
of musical instruments totalled 
£60,855, with 3 per cent unsold. 

At Sotheby’s a saJe of English 
and foreign plate totalled £33,354 
and one of English watercolours 
and drawings dating from 1700 
to 1920 £20,014. Sotheby’s Bel¬ 
gravia sold European glass a ad 
Continental ceramics for a total 
of £66.077. 

A total of £36,964 was realized 
on the first day of Stanley Gib¬ 
bons’s two-day auction of world 
stamps. 

OBITUARY 
MR A: S. HORNBY 

Making English easier for 
foreign students 

Mr Albert Sidney Hornby, 
always known ns Ash, died 
on September 13 an the age of 
80. 

He was bore in Chester in 
1898 rad took a degree in 
Fngli-di language and Jkeracnre 
at University Co*lege,< London, 
in 1922. In 1923 be went: out 
to Japan to teach English Jatera- 
rure and found that, though bis 
snidents were reading Shake¬ 
speare and Dickens with under- 
sramEog, they ooufcl not speak 
or write 'English at all welL 
More and more he became in¬ 
terested in the problems of 
English language teaching, and 
die result of bis work was die 
classic dictionary now entitled 
the Oxford. Advanced Learner's 
Dictionary of Current English, 
rfre bestseller of all the publi¬ 
cations of the Oxford University 
Press. 

Hornby’s dictionary broke 
completely new ground. In 
Tokyo in the 1920s bis students 
were struggling with diction¬ 
aries that gave direct equiva¬ 
lents of Japanese words in 
English, leading to absurd 
mistakes and misunderstand¬ 
ings. Hornby saw char a 
dictionary entirely in English 
could teach much more. It 
could show how words are used, 
bringifig them to life in a con¬ 
text ; it could set out the rules 
thru govern the order of words 
in an English sentence ; it could, 
explain idioms; rad- illustra¬ 
tions could be used to add an 
extra dimension to definitions. 

The dictionary be compiled 
was set in type by Japanese 
printers and the proofs were 
checked, letter by unfamiliar 
letter, by his Japanese pub¬ 
lisher, Kaitakusha. The first 
copies were ready just before 
Pearl Harbour. Ash was still 
working in Tokyo but he was 
suhb a respected figure hi 
Japan, tit at special arrange¬ 
ments were made for him to 
leave the country with the 
diplomatic staff. He spent the 
rest of the war working for the 
British Council in the Middle 
East, and fin 1945 was mode 
linguistic adviser to the British 
Council an London. 

The Oxford Advanced 
Learner’s Dictionary is now in 
its third edition (1974); its 
largest market is in northern 
Europe, but it sells well also in 
eastern Europe, the Middle 
East, and Latin America, and 
the Japanese continue to be 
faitimil customers for it. It has 
fathered several smaller dic¬ 
tionaries for learners of English 
at a less advanced level: Art 
EngUsitrReader’s Dictionary 
(1952) second edition 1969, The 
Progressive English Dictionary 
(1952) second edition 1972, and 
the Oxford Progressive Colour 
Dictionary (1973), all three of 
these produced in collaboration - 
with Hornby's editor at OUF. 
E. C. ParnweH; and the Oxford 
Student’s Dictionary of Current 
English, published only this 
year. The other book for which 
Be is especially well known is 
A Guide to Patterns and Usage 
in English (1954, second edition 
1975), and he also compiled the 
Oxford Progressive English 
Course and, with Ronald Mac- 
Jdn, the Oxford Progressive 
English Alternative Course. 

In 1961 Hornby established an 
educational trust which uses the' 
greater part of the royalties 
earned by his books to bring 
teachers of English from the 
developing countries to the 
United Kingdom to pursue; 
further studies and return home ' 
to teach other teachers. To use 
Hornby’s own words, he wanted ■ 
through the trust to “ have the 
money used for education and 
go back to the countries from 
which it comes”. 

Hornby was 80 on August 10, 
and friends and colleagues have 
put together a volume In 
Honour of A. S. Hornby, edited 
by Peter Strevens, as a tribute 
to the man and his work. His 
contribution to scholarship has 
already been recognized by an 
honorary degree from Oxford 
and a Fellowship of University 
College London. 

Hornby was a man of quite 
exceptional modesty, who in-' 
spired the warmest affection Ln 
his friends rad students. Be is 
survived by his wife Marian,' 
and by two daughters. 

MR ROY BRIDGE 
Mr Roy Arthur Odell Bridge, College and at, as his en 

?MG; ^ 3£ m the Bank of England foe After a period in the Euro- 
many yeras, died yesterday at Payments Union from 
the age of 67 years. jgg0 t0 he was appointed 

From 1953 to 1969 he was in Deputy Chief Cashier of the 
charge of the Bank’s day to Bank of England from 1957 to 
day operations in the foreign 
exchange markets. In that posi¬ 
tion be bore the brunt of suc¬ 
cessive sterling crises. He was a 
staunch opponent of any idea 
of devaluation and became 
almost personally involved in 
the fight during 1967 to avoid 
the eventual devaluation. There 
is little doubt that he felt the 
final defeat personally; for he 
felt that he had given bis word 
so widely, on official instruc¬ 
tions, that sterling would not be 
devalued. He described the 
events of that momentous week 
as the most miserable in his life. 

Roy Bridge was born in 1911, 
and was educated at Dulwich 

1963, and then to the special 
positions of Adviser to the 
Governors from 1963 to 1965, 
and Assistant to the Governors 
for the following four years. He 
was made CMG in 1967, and was 
a Fellow of the Royal Society 
of Arts. 

After so many years at the 
centre of foreign exchange 
dealings he became a director 
of Julius Baer International 
Limited, in London, from 1970 
and from the' same year advisor 
to the Chairman of Mellon Bank 
NA, Pittsburgh. 

He was twice married and 
leaves two sons and two 
daughters. 

SIR FRANCIS COOK 

University news 
Oxford 
A. E. Davidson. BA. and J. E. P. 
Grlog. MA. or Si Antony® College, 
have been elected to Alistair Home 
research fellowships. 
A. A. Home. MA iCantabi has been 
eleciod to a supernumerary fellowship. 

Sir Frauds Cook, fourth baro¬ 
net, who died on September 12 
at the age of 70, was the son of 
Sir Herbert Cook, for many 
years chairman of Cook and Co 
(St Paul’s) Ltd, mamrfaccurers 
and warehousemen, but perhaps 
better known, particularly in 
the worid of art, as the owner 
of the magnificent Cook collec¬ 
tion at Doughty House, Rich¬ 
mond, as an organizer and 
lender to exhibitions of old 
masters. Sir Herbert Cook, who 
died in 1939, was not to any 
great extent himself a collector 
but wfast he inherited from his 
grandfather, Sir Francis Cook, 
first baronet, was generally 
agreed to be one of the finest 
collections of old master paint¬ 
ings in England Among its 
treasures were “ The three 
Marys at the Sepidchre ” by Van 
Eyck, “ The Adoration of _ the 
Magi ” by Fra Filippo Lippi, 
Rembrandt's portrait of his son 
Titus and some splendid 
Spanish works. 

Sir Francis Cook, who has 
just died, thus had a rich 
inheritance; he also showed 

family taste for art and was a 
generous lender of works from 
the family collection but over 
theyeaxs many of the several 
hundred paintings which it com¬ 
prised were dispersed the family 
trust retaining a nucleus. In 
March 1965 ax Christie’s the 
portrait of Titus by Rembrandt 
was sold for 760,000 gns to the 
Norton Samoa Foundation. The 
picture was one of five paint¬ 
ings which together fetched 
£1,052,1000 then a record for a 
one-day sate in Britain. The 
other paintings to be sold in¬ 
cluded a Valesquez, a conver¬ 
sation piece by Hogarth, and 
an early Turner landscape. 

Sir Francis Cook was born on 
December 21,1907 and educated 
at Bradfield College, and pri¬ 
vately. He painted and had 
exhibited at the Royal Academy, 
the R.B.A. and the London 
Portrait Society; and his work 
is represented at several British 
art galleries. He was interested 
in picture restoration and in 
music. 

He was seven times married 
and is succeeded by bis son, Mr 
Christopber Cook. 

Science report 

Molecular biology: Genes manipulation 
By toe Staff of Nature 
A significant advance in the tech¬ 
nology of gene man! pul a cion has 
been made by Dr Jean D. Beggs, 
working with yeast at EcHnburgh 
University. The pa>t two years 
have seen rapid advances in toe 
relatively new science of transfer¬ 
ring genes from the cells of one 
organism to those of another, 
usually a fast-growing one, such 
as a bacterium where tbe gene Is 
rapidly reproduced. 

Tbe research has two main aims : 
to mass produce animal genes so 
that they can be more closely 
studied, and to mass produce 
animal proteins such as insulin 
that are commercially Important. 
Dr Beggs’s work opens up cn 
important new approach both to 
the study of animal genes and to 
the mass production of animal pro¬ 
teins outside tbe animal itself. 

The importance of Dr beggs's 
research is that she has found a 
way to transplant a foreign gene 
into a yeast cell instead of toe 
bacterial rails that have so far 
been used in ditat kind of expert- 
mem, and yeast cells are much 
more closely related to animal 
cells. Whereas bacteria are pro- 
kaiyotes and cany their genetic 
material naked in toe cell, yeasts 
and animal cells are eukaryotes, 
whose genetic material is sur¬ 
rounded by a nuclear membrane. 

There are profound differences 
in the way prokaryotes and eukary¬ 
otes control the activities of their 
genes, and that means that toe 
control of animal genes car-nor 
easily be studied in bacterial cells 
whose machinery is not geared to 
them. It also means that getting a 
bacteria! ceil co make an animal 

protein such as insulin, which has 
been achieved, is complicated and 
inefficient. 

The use of yeast cells opens up 
two important possibilities. First, 
if an animal gene could be trans¬ 
planted into toe yeast with some 
of its surrounding generic 
material it might be possible to 
find out how that surrounding 
material controls toe production 
of protein from that gene. And 
secondly, toe yeast cell's 
machinery might lend itself to the 
production of animal proteins 
more readily than that of a 
bacterium. 

Until recently there was one 
apparently impenetrable barrier 
to that work. Yeast possesses an 
extremely tough cell wall which 
toe genetic material, DNA, is un¬ 
able to penetrate. The first break¬ 
through was toe discovery by 

tug ic Into yeast protoplasts. The 
plasmid is also taken up by bac¬ 
teria and will multiply as the 
bacterial or yeast cell multiplies. 
That means that animal genes 
spliced into toe plasmid could be 
rapidly grown in bacteria, where 
they could also be induced to 
mutate, before transfer to the 
yeast where their ability to pro¬ 
duce protein, and toe effects of 
any mutations, could be studied. 

Yeast may have several advant¬ 
ages over bacteria as “ mini fac¬ 
tories ” for producing large 
amounts of valuable medical and 
industrial products from trans¬ 
planted genes. If yeast turns out 
ro translate Introduced animal 
genes correctly they may be usable 
as hosts for genes for valuable 
hormones such as insulin and 
growth hormone, which now have 
to be produced from animal tissue. 

One disadvantage of bacteria is 

species used in this work, is a nor- 
Its cell .wall to produce a naked 
protoplast, the naked cell could 
then take up DNA, regrow Its 
cell wall and continue to grow and 
divide naturally. 

Tbe more recent advance is toe 
development by several research 
teams of suitable DNA carriers for 
introducing foreign genes into toe 
yeast cell. There are two sources 
of such carriers: small viruses, and 
what ore known as plasmids. 
Plasmids are circles of DNA that 
are found both in bacteria and In 
yeast separately from the rest of 
toe genetic material on the 
chromosome. 

Dr Beggs has succeeded in con¬ 
structing a plasmid that is a 
hybrid of one from a bacterium 
and one from a yeast, and insert* 

species used in this work,_ 
mal inhabitant of the human gut, 
its use is restricted to a few speci¬ 
ally bred “ enfeebled ” strains, 
which cannot survive outside the 
laboratory. Those strains grow so 
poorly and are so fastidious in 
toefr requirements that they would 
be completely impracticable for 
commercial use. As the strains of 
brewers’ and bakers’ yeast that 
are being developed do not, as far 
as is known, infect 'man or 
animals, it might be possible ro 
use more robust strains for com¬ 
mercial work. 
Source: Nature, September 14 
(275, 104 ; 1978) 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
1978 

DR E. A. MOELWYN-HUGHES 
Dr Emyr AJun Moelwyn- tions, enzyme catalysis, the 

Hughes, who died an Sept 10, 
was for many years a lecturer in 
physical chemistry in the Uni¬ 
versity of Cambridge. 

He was born in Cardigan in 
1905, one of six children of Dr 
J. G. Moelwyn-Hughes, a well 
known Welsh Presbyterian mini¬ 
ster and hymnofogist whose 
career bad started as a solici¬ 
tor’s derk in the Portmadoc 
office of the brothers Lloyd 
George. It was white bis father 
held a pastorate in Birkenhead, 
that the son attended tbe 
Grammar School there and later 
went on to Liverpool University. 
Although he achieved a special 
award for the best work in 
English, chemistry was his 
chosen subject, and he acquired 
hi$ lasting interest and the basic 
theme of his work from Profes¬ 
sor W. 0. McC. Lewis. 

From Liverpool Moelwyn- 
Hughes proceeded to Oxford, 
where be studied under Sir 
Cyril Hinshe!wood in the old 
Balliol-Trinity Laboratories, and 
embarked on his lifelong study 
of the kinetics of reactions in 
solution. After receiving tbe 
degree of DPhii in 1932 at 
Oxford and spending a year of 
research in Frankfurt he joined 
the department of physical 
chemistry at Cambridge in 1934, 
where he spent the rest of his 
working life first as demonstra¬ 
tor and later as lecturer. He 
received the degree of ScD in 
1949 and in 1965 was elected 
fellow of the newly established 
Darwin coMege. 

Moelwyn-Hughes's experi¬ 
mental and theoretical research 
in chemical kinetics comprise a 
wide range of original contri¬ 
butions mainly to reactions in 
solution including ionic reac- 

isotope effect, and the general 
theory of solutions. His later 
studies were directed to the 
mechanism of ionic substitution 
in octahedral complexes and 
the nature of hydrolysis. 

The advances made may be 
judged from the two editions 
U933 and 1947) of his mono- 
graphy on The Kinetics of 
Reaction in Solution (Oxford 
University Press), a book which 
has greatly influenced the de¬ 
velopment of the subject. 
Other publications include 
Physical Chemistry:, an Intro- 
duction (Cambridge University 
Press 1946 and 1951), a 
treatise. Physical Chemistry 
(Perga m on Press 1957 and 
1961) which has received wide 
recognition for its authoritative 
treatment, and a monograph on 
The States of Matter fl962). 

From his father Moelwyn- 
Hughes acquired two abiding 
interests: firsr in literature, 
especially in Welsh literature, 
of whose poetry he carried in 
his memory an ever growing 
store; and secondly in tie 
pulpit which he was frequently 
to mount himself when con¬ 
ducting services for the Welsh 
community in Cambridge. 

He was essentially a scholar, 
with meticulous attention to 
detail in his literary and ex¬ 
perimental work. His caustic 
wit; though seme times mis¬ 
directed and sometimes misun¬ 
derstood, was much enjoyed by 
his wide circle of friends. 

Moelwyn-Hughes chose for 
his wife a graduate of Aberyst* 
wvth College having the same 
charm and dignity as his 
mother. Their twin boys were 
given names immediately re¬ 
calling the family’s roots and 
loyalties. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS :■ Dealings Began, Sept 4: Dealings End, Today. § Contango . Day, Sept 18. Settlement Day. Sept 26 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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ugust money supply fall | Toolmakers’ all-out strike nearer I The trade 

5z--Sftrr«B«3 
5T_ saosonolfy odfustsd 

S 
TARGET! 
/ 8-12%' 

ranthty growth 
1978 

nm n o kdj f m t 

in Whitmore -—-— t:r w. 
: ial Correspondent MONET SUPPLY-1978-1979 ^ 

money supply fell 1 per S3"^®Wn, feWith 
• 0 ,the August banking 52ui yl acrasi 

—the first significant • Storting A!3 / 
ly fall since the winter 5T _ swsmiaJJy adjusted TARGET 
6-77 when, as now, the. 51 , ^ 8-12%] 
g system was under the x 
don of the banking “ cor- y /' \ 

, , , .. 49- / /*' ■ a majo 
ust s decline in sterling / s' have £ 
13 broad-based indicator ,« selves 
ney supply, means that jgjx' quickls 
ury growth after the first >5-1%' o? sub 
months of the present monthly growth tween 
al year is running at an 1978 1979 count ] 
ized rate of only 3.S per __ The 
impared with the Govern* AMJJASOIDJFMA have l 
full-year target range of funds , 

.2 per cent. _count 
while this is dearly an ~~ ta/nwrti ^1 faeHJn, 

■aging sign that the June Hmuum I 1 2LJ22: 
res to curb excessive j —\ (li( , 200 (tSICm 
ary growth are starting to '-I Arabc 
;e results, it does’ not ciibhut flltl were u 

.that the authorities are in Mwl^’inr^TiflA’if11 5, 
sition to consider -any I ] I M | ]1B ggj 

fact, the £494m fall in 1 1 I . A * I W J Y too ***}■ oi 
.g M3 over the latest *1 I V/ U * earhec 
Hj mouth was almost A . J1 | v/ I ho 
nly exceptional. It was \ / M m prctilen 
.erably helped by a large »/ V \I 400 Ic re 
ve contribution (£556ra) V Uvonunuun ever,jt 
5mestic credit expansion 'bauho will be 
e public sector. !l .W. H , T?» ■ further 
s reflected the favourable “u® j®* 
dal position of the in 
il Government over the there were large credit trans- supply 
I—a situation that stands actions taking place outside the recervei 
reversed during banking banking system, and it may well of fal 

tuber as the Government he that the banks will continue expecte 
o finance this summer’s to find the “corset” a fairly ing figi 
mdal tax rebates. eight fit even when it starts to Ahea< 
re is also some doubt as expand later this autumn, of the 
w good a reflection the As far as August goes, how- Broker 
/ely small increase in ever, the effect of the con- sales oi 
lending to die private siderable slowdown in the rate bur sal 

• f£256m) may be of the of bank lending to the private sidered 
lying demand for credit sector was that credit expan- modest 

• i ' By .David Felton 
niTlOQllT ' An all-out strike by toolmakers at BL 
I B R I 1 * a 9 I Cars looked unavoidable last night after 
AAAn.A wMJLA ir toolinakers at the . company’s SU Fuel 

• Systems plant in • Birmingham voted to 
r -d-wr-mr ■_—* — ■ continue their six-week parity strike. 
J | »A/8§ PS ^he meo had been “requested” to 

(/ f" Vr y go back to work by the Birmingham East 
*/ district committee of the Amalgamated 

.. . J . Union of Engineering Workers at a cou- 
Iic sector .contribution to dom- .frontation on Tuesday night. 
eSt3Ci ^ a The strikers said They would sleep on 
result DCE tell by tZ7om- the request and after learning of their 

With the effect of movements, decision Mr Ken Cure, the union’s 

the strike if the men are expelled, and it They were told on Tuesday at*a meeting 1 * 
is thought that the strike call might receive with Mr William Mdean, BL Cars 1)3 I lift iK 
___°_or r*™™ a/vwirjM.n-:.! «i»;nnc dirermr tha* rhev 1/WIllViU vt 

■is thought that the strike call might receive 
Strong support .among BL Cars 3,000 other 
toolmakers who are not members of the 
unofficial committee. 

Mr Michael Edwardes, chairman of 

industrial relations director, that they I/Wiliviu V/A 
cannbr be made a special case and that tt r /-"i_ 
their claim would have to be dealt With in yy I TPriTlQ 
the framework of a company-wide mcen- ■ » » viaiauiij 

estdc credit expansion. As a The s 
result DCE fell by £276m- the reqi 

With the effect of movements, decision 

target date ot wovemoer jy/u. 

But when they met the AUEWs district 
committee later the same day the union committee later the same day tne union wibmw » one or me 
offered to fight their case if they returned most formidable-in the world. 

across the exchanges also prov: districr secretary, said ic was 
ing negative (£67ml and the cable” and would'be reported to the next 
non-deposit liabilities of the meeting of his committee, 
banks rising sharply (£15-lm), Tuesday night’s decision by the district 
sterling M3 fell by £494m. committee was regarded as a backdown in 

The figures also confirm that order to give the men one last chance 
a major reason why the banks before they were expelled from the union 
have been able to ease them- for refusing instructions, 
selves inside the "corset” so Mr Cure said last night: “The fact 
quickly has been as a result that the district committee backed off tu 
of substantial traisacrions be- allow the heat to go out of the situation 

have been able to ease them¬ 
selves inside the " corset ” so 
quickly has been as a result 
of substantial transactions be¬ 
tween the hanVg and the dis- should never be regarded as a sign of 

HVJHBU 

TUKMUMX 

OKtUtT 
ACCOUNT U1AHC1. 

mum i 

count houses. weakness.” . 
The two major transactions see™s unlikely that the union will be 

have been switching of bank Prepared to countenance further dfa- 
funds into loans with the dis- obedience from the- men and the only 
count market i £356ml and a recourse would be to expel them, which 
fall in discount Kmse holdings aR?trike ** « least 3-°°° 

01 <iet,osit nSS teiSrf the unofficial 
Although these tranaacrions toolmakers committee, has pledged 10 caU 

were in part made possible as ~ “ 

IngS£ dlisSn6 to^IeaS M^S^V Olfi 
special deposits, the recall of. lTA«»3aVj 
part of those special deposits -m 
earlier this week seems not to O 9 O FflTl C1 An £W 
have presented too many 4S,A^8.A B11 difiS 
problems. 19' 

Ic remains to be seen, how- By R. W. Shakespeare 
ever, just how easily the banks „ , _ . .. 
will be able to cope with the that Mas- 
further recall of fecial deposits Ferguson intends to cut its 

uvcuunuuit 
Ibauuke 
I . 1977 

British Leyland, gave Warning earlier tbis_ tive scheme which would allow full pay i t _ _1 
week that if there was a prolonged tool- parity 10 be brought forward from the jjnnP| TT|1T|Pfj 
makers strike it could have even more targrt date of November ,1979. | j.a 
damaging affects chan a similar strike last B ^ h lhe aUEVV's district 

r.TSj” OTnpany £1SOm ,n committee later the aatne day the union 
lost production. offered to fight their case if they returned 

He said mat several plants- would be b 
put ac risk and 70,000 workers would • j .. .h „mfr-nnftjf;nn rh«» 

l,v. l; i„.-j with the nassibiiirv In order to avoid the confrontation tne 

from l^EL ™nT=del’hlVing 10 be dr°PPC” ^ eTi^ru” 
It appears tlTat there was not a full ti°n- . „ __ ’ ^ 

turn-out of the SU meh at yesterday’s Meanwhile, senior BL management will 
meeting, as two of the leaders of the strike meet national unions officials in Lonaon 
comminee, i/lr George Regan and Mr on . Monday for talks on the dispute at 
Albert Benbaw, were away on a fishing the Bathgate truck and tractor plant in 
holiday in Wales. Scotland and mil tell the unions that 

The SU strike in itself poses no real the decision to cancel £30m investment 
threat to car production. The plant has at the plant is final. 
been able to operate at near normal The present unofficial strike by 1,500 
capacity because there are sufficient sur- engineering machinists who are demand- 
plus machines to continue production ing pay rises for operating newly installed 

At the heart of the strike is the men’s automated machine tools (themselves 
demand for parity with toolroom men at part of the modernization programme!, 
the Rover plant in Solihull ivbo, they has brought all production to a standstill 

-claim, earn £7 a week more, and they with another 3,000 workers laid off. 
say that they have an agreement with the Vehicle losses so far total some £27m, 
company to achieve parity, which goes and they are increasing at the rate of l 
back to 1974. about £lm a day. 

The border between East and 
Wesr Germany is one of the 

to work. With its minefields, steel fenc- 
In order to avoid the confrontation the and self-firing devices, it 

district committee issued a request to appears an unlikely semns for 
return to work rather than an instruc- a lucrative form of smuggling 
tjon_ by which non-EEC goods are 

Meanwhile, senior BL management will bought info the Community to 
meet national unions officials in London be 5°“ at dumping prices in 
on Monday for talks on the dispute at the guise of products made in 
the Bathgate truck and tractor plant in East Germany. ^ .■ 
Scotland and will tell the unions that Tbs Economic Ministry in 
the decision to cancel £30m investment 5ona. “as disclosed that 
at the plant is finai. the importing into West Ger- 

The present unofficial strike by 1,500 oF non-EEC textiles, 
engineering machinists who are demand- through abuses of the pnvi- 
jng pay rises for operating newly installed leged status of _ inner German 
automated machine tools (themselves trade, is being investigated, 
part of the modernization programme!. According to the ministry According to the ministry 
has brought all production to a standstill about 600,000 South Korean 
with another 3,000 workers laid off. shirts have entered West Ger- 
Vehicle losses so far total some £27m, many via tbe DiDR as East Ger- 
and they are increasing at the rate of man goods since the end of Iasi 
about Elm a day. 

Massey plan to cut back in Europe 
alarms engineering union leaders 
By R. W. Shakespeare in the third quarter of the concentrate harvester 

News from Canada that Mas- y.ear on its world-wide opera- production in France, giving 
easier access to both the Euro¬ 
pean and Middle East markets. 

Similarly, output of earth- 

.1*7* ,1977 „ im sey Fwguson intends to cuTit* easier acces^to both tbe^Euro- 
l-i=1 !l T-1 _1 deposits Eur0 manufacturing A major element in the pean and Middle East markers. 

In A^eiltmarkettiie monev operations, with the loss of recession has been the collapse Similarly, # output of earth- 
tw* iarc,p sntSlv wS tSS some 4,000. jobs; has alarmed of the Turkish economy, where moving equipment could pose 

fiKSSAlRS'A t?d°U^e^ewid53S ^Jm?^nLiSfo?hSio0stf 
taS^rasssr-sfSMK Sas-SSi 
tight fit even when it starts to 
expand later this autumn. 

Ahead of the announcement 
of the figures the Government 

As far as August goes, how- Broker was able to reactivate 

land. fall-off in tracto 
In its tractor, harvester, and throughout Europe : 

earth-moving equipment divi- boom brought about 
ever, the effect of the con- sales of the Jong “tap” stock, siorrs, Massey employs about safety regulations 

... and those in West Germany. 
’. . „ K- In Canada, Mr Victor A 

sU« Rice-. Ma?se» Ferguson’s newly 
appointed president and its 

“ ^ chief operating officer, bas 
pointed to the fact that the 

year. Trousers from Czecho¬ 
slovakia have come the same 
way, and some were reportedly 
being sold in West German J~- 
partment stores as special 
offers in the summer sales. 

The ministry says the Euro¬ 
pean odyssey of the Korean 
shirts began in the West Euro¬ 
pean ports of Hamburg and 
Rotterdam. Instead of passing 
through import procedures h>r 
tbe European Community, they 
were collected bv lorries be¬ 
longing to the East German 
state-owned concern VEB 
Hen trans, and taken to East 
Germany before returning to 
West Germany documented as 
shirts raa^e in tbe DDR. 

Some 175,000 Korean shirts 
and 16,000 pairs of Czech trou¬ 
sers have, been impounded by 
the West German authorities, 

siderable slowdown in the rate but sales were generally con- workers in plants at tractor design. 
of bank lending to the private sidered to have been very Coventry, Manchester, Liver- 

: economy, 
figures suggest 

si on in this sector was too 
that small to offset the negative pub- 

ecision delayed on 
S inflation curbs 

Table, page 20 
Financial Editor, page 21 

Plea for 
approval of 
US gas BiH Frank Vogl background to the Administra- U.O Kira £>JU 

York, Sept 14 con’s efforts to draft wage and 
ted States Cabinet officials price guidelines, although he re- From uur US Economics 
;5ed anti ■ inflation fused repeatedly to comment on Correspondent^ . 
ires, including possible their precise nature. Washington, Sept 34 
ary guidelines for wages He noted that this year aver- ■ Approval by the United 
rices, at the White House age hourly wage gains had in- States Congress of natural gas 

Some announcements creased from an 8 per cent rate legislation will immediately 
xpected shortly, but Mr to around 9.1 per cent, while strengthen the dollar; this gas 
l Brill, tbe Treasury’s productivity gains had faHen to ^ "til paye.% way for a 

(ai> a -_ _.1 vr. *_ij Trt A monroTi ‘anartnr 

Coventry, Manchester, Liver- it now looks as if Massey is he has indicated that plans are 
pool, and KihnaniDck. It also planning a major restructuring being discussed to centralize 
controls the Perkins diesel not only of hs tractor assembly these operations on West Ger- 
engines organization winch has operations but m other areas, many in an effort to make 
its major factory at Peter- and it is this that raises grave them profitable again. 

b°^.USb‘ . . d1?ub*. .ai*°ut, iob “ How far engilje manufacture 
The world-wide recession in the Bnush plants. -m. Br]tain would be affected by 

tractor sales has already badly The com.pany’s ’European this sort of restructuring pro¬ 
mt the Coventry tractor pram, operations in the harvester gramme it is difficult to judge, 
where Massey announced field are split between Kilmar- Massey, of course, has a great 
about 1,000 redundancies in nock and a French plane The many outlets for Perkins 
the spring. Scottish factory employs about engines other than those it 

. In _ Canada, Massey Ferguson 1,400 workers, and the fear is uses in its own tractors and 
has just revealed a £46m loss that Massey may well decide to machines. 

prrincr r — — . —^ a -- .. ... . , luc vvol uuiuhji dULii^a iuq, 
ecnng constnicnon equipment divi- Mr Philip Cwdwell: wiU take aod ]ook ]ike evidence „f „ 

sion is a heavy loss-maker, and over on October 16. flourishing illicit trade between 

oemg discussed to centralize < ■* -m -«-■ 
these operations on West Ger- VHT* f 
many in an effort to make ItJJ. \^tfUUnCll 
them profitable again. . -. -w-^ -* 

How far engine manufacture m rfeT’fi 
in Britain would be affected by Ryv- JL l/i VA 
this sort of restructuring pro- «j . 
gramme it is difficult to judge. Oil’ll 
Massey, of course, has a great JJa. A 

rer on uciooer id. flourishing illicit trade between 
East and West in third country 

wi t* r 5lldlWrPJfi:i This curious trade is made 
TAX Vxd-l.lAi.-T? WJLA worthwhile because East Ger-. Ol vpi j many enjovs major privileges 

In in its dealings with West Ger-. 
AgJL V*. many that make the DDR more 

* 1 j or less an adjunct of the EEC.. 
'hI*A4S'fjfiIll’ll' Trade between the two sides is. 
MIL classified by Bdjmi separately- 
Dearborn, Michigan, Sepr 34. from internal and foreign trade. 
Mr Philip Caldwell, vice-chair- DDR goods are free of cu^ 

man of the Ford Motor Com- toms duties when they enter 
pany, was today elected presi- West Germany; East German 

Marathon men fight 
redundancy notices 

^ “Wo 1 **** Se that it By Our Own Correspondent were an unnecessary and psy- 
-nnc Affairs, sud. No appeared that fiscal and raone- JfSnnnm h! tSSS A meeting of the 1J70 work- chologically damaging blow, and 

SSsT” SSSSl” ssSwg sISMS’-- 
and Price Stabilitv Conn- S\3rUS P^owc^,■ - - so pfofound an impact Those at Clydebank yesterday rejected its workforce, he. said, 

■koowiedeed that delays in *Ta7 were the claims of Mr Stuart 90-day notices of. redundancy Mr Reid claimed Aat Mara- 
2ElS^S<5Li“,SBaE E^enstat, _ President. Carter’s bemg^ento 300 hourly paid **£2" 

1 per cent. He said that it 
appeared that fiscal and mone- 

tJSSir By Our Own Correspondent 
d $8,OOOm bv 3985: . A meeting of the 1*170 work- 

were an unnecessary and psy¬ 
chologically damaging blow, and 

Prudential 
lost £4.7m on 
underwriting 

dent by the board of directors. 
His apiraimment had been 

expected since Mr Lee Iacocca 

agricultural produce is sold ia 
the West at EEC prices, and 
East German exports to West 

was fired by Mr Henry Ford II, Germany are free of value-added 
board chairman, last month. 

Mr Caldwell, aged 58, will 
take over on October 16, one 

This exceptional position has: 
obviously attracted tha alien- 

day after Mr Iacocca’s depar- I tion of those West German iro-! 
cure. 

Ford’s announcement said Mr 
Caldwell would serve both as 
vice-chairman of the board and 

ll on the White House serious problem. °y ««■ government win nave 
and Price Stability Coup- ^ reason for 80 Ph)f‘,und, impact ” Those 

■knowiedged that delays in were the claims of Mr Stuart 
ig announcements may Ewenstat, President. Carter’s 
: from President Carter’s wt ^hutthe ^SmuSvesfSS for .domesne affairs 
ruing involvexxsent m the price^nmjaTS and J?obLcy’J inJ a t? 

Dan-id summit ralks on rVL several hundred senior Amen- 
fiddle East. ^ can, company executiTee here 
Brill told a business con- 1^re. Vs5 sausiaccory. Mr- Eizenstat, who Is un- 

ro Jioro that rb(* White Toe Aanraidstratum is be- doubtedlv the President’s rieht- 

90-day notices of redundancy Mr Reid claimed that Mara- 
being given to 900 houriy paid tbon’s operations at Clydebank 
workers.' been an industrial success. 

By Our Insurance vice-chairman of the board and 
Correspondent company president. He will also 

Householders who insure continue as Ford’s deputy chief 
with Prudential Assurance executive officer. 

porters who see an illegal way 
of circumventing difficulties 
such as tbe refusal of a country 
like Korea to gram export 

company president. He will also licences for its products tu 
continue as Ford’s depnty chief places such as West Germany 

could face significantly higher 

Eddie East. 
Brill told a business con* 

ce here that the White 
reviewing a very ^ed to ** considering a plan 

several hundred senior Ameri¬ 
can company executives here 

Mr- Eizenstat, who Is un¬ 
doubtedly the President’s right- 
hand man on domestic issues. 

The yard is due to launch its 
last jack-up rig, for the Penrod 

had been an industrial-success, premiums from the middle of 
Since 1972, when it took over next year. 
the . John Brown yard from 

refaensive list of legislative ^or increases to be limited pleaded for support of the 
arftmirncrreritrp nnfkms. Co about 7 per cent _ana tor natural eas legislation on administnauve options. co aoo“c • P“r 

one, mandatory wage and companies to ke« pncejrises 
controls, had been re- » 1.5 per cent below the levels 

l outright by the President. o£ price increases made lasr 
Brill predicted that the year. ... 

on rate for 1978 would be Tbm policies were bluntly 
8 per cent. White House criticized by business leaders 

natural gas legislation, on 
which the Senate is likely to 
take a final vote next week. 

A lot of his claims for the 
Bill are disputed by indus¬ 
trialists and some Congress¬ 
men. He said its passage would 

Drilling Company, of Dallas. Upper Clyde shipbuilders, it had 
Texas, at tbe end of the year «»“* «Sht jack-up rigs and 

fat- and has no further orders. »d .bfenJn,° jriMcat 
es. But Mr Jimmy Reid, the or industnal disputes. 
be Amalgamated . Union of A11 delivery dates had been kept 
on Engineering Workers’ shop ®n|i tim yard was recognized 

The life company’s general 
underwriting result showed 

Mr Caldwell, who joined Ford 
Motor Company in 1953, was 
elected chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of 
Ford of Europe in July, 1972. 
The next year he was elected 

£4.7m losses in tire first six executive vice-president of 
months of this year compared For(i»s international automotive 
with a £2.2m surplus in the operatiOIls. 

likely to stewards convenor, stud after- throughout the world’s oil in¬ 
week. wards that Marathon was a*-- d us try for the quality of its 

s for the present negotiating with a imm- w°Jr“, Hindus- her of companies for rigs and . We are engaged in negotia- 
ongress- there was no crisis at the yard, tions.tfc&t will almost certainly 

ige would He said that the yard’s prob- iwoduce an order before the 

are now giving a warning to 
ncements on fiscal policy and academics at the confer- result in an increased United ]ems had been imposed by lie en<^ of ihe year”, he said. “We 
likely soon. once, many saying they felt States natural gas output con- Scottish Office which had are now giving a warning to 
: b«ig« deficit in the certain that guidelines will not servariveJy estimated at rejected four proposals agreed “e Government that enough is 
year starting on October work, and that some form oE 2,000,000 million cubic feet in last August by the management enough. Both management and 

tld be just over S40,000m. mandatory controls would the next seven years. Another and the workers to secure the men hove taken up a position, 
ieficir in the 1980 fiscal result benefit would be the building yard’s future. not faced with an 
would be significantly Mr Ellmore Patterson, chair- of an Alaskan gas pipeline These were that the Govern- ^mediate crisis but our 

ence, many saying they felt States natural gas output con- 
certain that guidelines will not servarively estimated at 
work, and that some form of 2,000,000 million cubic feet in 
mandatory controls would the next seven years. Another 

would be significantly Mr Ellmore Patterson, chair- of an Alaskan gas pipeline 
and in 1981 there was a man of the Morgan Guaranty which would add a further 
chance “that we will be Trust Company, said economic 1,000,000 Bullion cubic feet of 

9 ftflJirV IT! WnOmu WflS adjlTt oac fA Aman'/VlV n«An1i*AP 

Auuu,uuu million cubic reet in 
the next seven years. Another 
benefit would be the building 
of an Alaskan gas pipeline 
which would add a further 

rejected four proposals agreed *h® Government that enough is 
last August by the management enough. Both management and 
shiiI Hip urnrkpre m jwnre the men have taken up a potation. 

triidng dis ranee 
ced budget”. 

policy in Washington was adrift gas u> America's supplies. 
Wall St setback: The Dnw- The presence at the 

and the workers to secure the ®*en taken up a portion, 
yard’s future. We are not faced with an 

'Th.c nnvam immediate crisis but our 
Sift, /S’- chances of getting more orders 

ST been helped, by St 

in the hope of maintaining 
orderly marketing agreements. 

Moreover the tax arrange¬ 
ments between East and West 
Germany create opportunities 
for substantial illegal profits if 
a company can convince the 
West German authorities that 
the. third country goods it is 

corresponding peribd last year. w'h‘b bewme a director of the GeSny.°nSil3ated “ *** 
One of tbe main reasons was company in October, 1973, and jjut ro j,e successful, this 

a £3.75m loss on the domestic vice-chairman of the board in smuggling must have the sup- 
account—which includes both a7, „ . , port of at least some individual 
buildings and household con- Henry rord_ also an- officials in East Germany. The 
tents—-after a deficit of under nqunced that Mr John McDou- vVest Germans have already ex- 
£1.5m previously. Sail- executive vice-president, piojngd their findings to the 

Like tbe main composite JKTrfSiKwai" “p«e““i' gSa.£*rmul Foraisn Trade 
groups, Prudential has suffered jor North American car opera- ^ _ 
as a result of under-insurance dons, reporting to Mr William "Cter iNomiiUl 
during a period of high infla- o. Bourke, executive vice-presi- in Brussels 

He became a director of the 
company in October, 1973, and 
vice-chairman of the board in 
April, 1977. 

Mr Henry Ford also an- 

mnuon cuoic teet ot MambOn for a jack-up ^ 
tsS 6 ““f' rig; that tiie British National 03 {££*$& 

15? corporation should enrer into °^“L; 

(Scottish 

a-^xre it could be safely Jones industrial average fell ference of Mr Eizenstat, who a ] on E-term contract with a 
:ed that “fiscal policies back 32256 points to close at rarely gives press interviews or North Sea drilMna aoerator t>a 

year) wifl nm _be 887.04, y^teitiay. The breads makes speech^, is further ^Edition* S^Ttiie^l^raD^ year) win not be 887.04, yesterday. The breadth makes speeches, is further 
rbating pressures in either of the decline—triggered by evidence of the tremendous 
:ial or non-finantial disappointment over no settle- public relations effort being 

le operation 

Mr Reid said chat the work¬ 
force refused to recognize the 
90-dav notices. 

“We will not only be here 
for 90 days but next year and 

Hopkins, from the Wage 
Price Stability Council, 

led to the conference tbe 

sres in eitner ot tne decline—tnastaeu u* evidence or tne tremenaous _n _rj_r tnr a iack-uo - «« j y j 
non-finandal disappointment over no settle- public relations effort being £L Marathon ■ that the for 90 days ,but next yaa^,and 

xaeStfrom Camp David and the mounted by the White House he nrXared maDy more.days t0 cPme ’ 
m the Wage likelihood of a bank prime rate He said the increased gas jv,- short term to sunnonTtfae *. Dr' J; Uickson, Minister of 
ity CquntiE mCTease—was reflected by production would allow oil nnrH were S.tate,. ior, ..En£r^i. stroaely 

1200 issues closing lower 

26 weeks 26 weeks 52 weeks 
ended 14 ended 15 ended 13 
July 1978 July 1877 Jan 1978 

£ £ £ 

7,062,000 5,667,000 11,788,046 

884,000 505,000 1,050,605 

75,000 45,503 94,600 

529,080 459,500 956,005 

5-25p 4.56p 9.49p 

l«J. Dewhirst 
Holdings Limited 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

The unaudited figures for the half year to July 14,1978 are: 

Sales 7,082,008 5,667,000 11,733,048 

Profit before Taxation 884,000 505,000 1,050,605 
Estimated Taxation 75^100 45,500 W.6M 
Profit after Taxation 529,089 459,500 956,0<B 

Earnings per Share 5-25p 4^6p 9A8p 

Trading conditions during the half year have steadily improved 
and I am pleased to reportthat we have increased our sales by 
almost 25% and our profits before taxation by Just under 20% 
mm pared with the first half of 1977. The 1978 figures represent 
worthwhile increases in profifs,.sales and production volume 
after allowing for inflation, and reflect hard work and appli¬ 
cation by all those working in the Company, The decrease in 
:he rate of inflation is very much to be welcomed, although any 

■ale over 5% is too high. 

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend to be paid on 
he 23rd November 1978 of 0.5l)p per share which compares 
«?lh 0.45p per share last year after adjusting for the scrip issue 
-nade in June 1978. It is our Intention under present legislation 
a recommend the payment of a final dividend of 1.00p per 

share making a total for the year of USOp per share.- 

Demand for our products Is generally good and we have a fulf 
production programme for the remainder of the financial year. 
The new permanent factory at Hull is now complete and tire 
building of an extension to our suit factory at Sunderland Is 
planned to commence shortly. We have continued our policy 
of considerable investment In the most modern plant and 
machinery and although there is still pressure on our 
profit margins, I expect that the full year will see a ■* 
continuation erf our pattern of steady growth. Ilj 

Alistair J. Dewhirst, Chairman. 11 

ne said me increased gas ;n Thp -short wm tn «nnnort the „ ^ inuusier m 
production would allow oil -!™ius IahSu5Tnt5 order/irSe StateJ. foT s^aely 
import cuts of 3.4 million Sf-, 57? rlvpm repudiated -Mr Reid’s ennasm 
barrels a day bv 1985. At °£ t*«.e Scottish Office. He said 
current prices ‘tils would r^im* 11121 a 6eaior Government team 
SX™ Cirfr %£& “Td «= New MW .esodaring 

nnn» ^si t.__ 1*s capacuy ,mu a uossible order worth £16m 

current prices, this would ja^stmen, 
reduce Americas annual prove i 
$42,000m oil import costs by up imdenrv 
to 58,000m, much more if oil 
prices went up. h 

He said that tbe Bill would ctm?- 
end “ an insane situation ” ^1C 
where domestic gas output was 
being restrained, despite huge had 
toom swplies, while oil J^Bn“ 
imports rose. «««. w 

during a period of high infla- o. Bourke, executive ’ 
tion and has achieved only dent for this division. 
moderate success in its efforts .—— 
to persuade customers to in¬ 
crease insured values. 

Minimum premiums were 
increased by the company Last 
month and from tbe middle of 
next year Prudential intends 
to introduce index-linking. 
According tn a spokesman this 
could mean increasing _ prem¬ 
iums in line with inflation re- Wh Rjl B 
trospectively since dbe last date 
on which cover was raised and BUM fi* ■ . M H 
thereafter in line with the in- 
Dation rate. 

Peter Norman 
in Brussels 

:Za was in New Delhi negotiating 
we us capacity and a order worth £16m 
naeccy. vrith the Indian .Oil and Natural 
Mr Reid said the proposals Gas Commission and that the* 

had been rejected by the Scot- Denartment of Energy and 
tish Office last month. By Offshore Supplies Office -was 
_-■_-I_ .1. _ _J_■_ U _ T»_,_ ignoring them, the Scottish • negotiating with Mesa Petro- 

Office had created the situation ‘ leiun, which was now consider- 
leading to the “ irresponsible ” ing the possibility of ordering 
90-day notices which the com- . a jack-up rig for the Beatrice 
pany had had to issile. These Field 

Dalgety seeks 
rights 
issue of £17.7m 

How tbe markets moved 

Rises 

Clients not prepared to 
accept the increase in under¬ 
lying values of household con- 

' tents and property will have 
their policies renewed on an 
"averaging” bass. Under this, 
claims will only be met to the 
extent that overall insurance 
cover hefc been arranged. 

Financial News, page 22 

The Times index : 231.11+0.95 
The FT index : 535.5 + 1.2 

THE POUND 

7p to 367p 
2Op to 465p 
8p to 9 Up 
2p to 214p 
15p to 34fip 
8p to X63p 
7p to 68p 
5p to 285p 
7p to 210p 

Falls 
Ben A- 14p to 270p 
Guthrie Corp I2p to 365p 
Harrison Cros 25p to 52Sp 
Jardine M’son 9p to 296p 
Lookers 7p to 67p 

u 

jjd 

By Our Financial Staff Barclays Bank 7n to i 
Dalgety, the commodities, Bk of Ireland 20p to 

foods and agricultural group, |pto£ 
is making its second call on Digtfll«s_ , 2p to.. 
shareholders.in 18 months. The gjand Prop 
group is raising £l/.7m by a foaeos . 7pto6 
rights issue ot two snares tor GKN 5p to 2 
every 11 already held at Z65p Home Charm 7p to 2 
—a discount of 15 per cent on 
the overnight price. . Falls 

The previous call, m April, * a11* 
1977, was a one-for-four issue Ben A. 14p to 
at 187p to raise £12m. Accom- . Guthrie Corp I2p to 
panying the rights is a 23 per ^ 
cent-increase in the dividend J®2f^Mson ?5m6 
to 24p a share gross, which Lookers 7pto6 
helped the shares to recoup -- 
any early fall and close un- ended uncertai 
Changed at 313p- Gilt-edged securities c 

The money will be nsed for Dollar premium: 95.7! 
acquisitions to M strengthen (effective rate 46.96 p 
our position in the food and Sterling test 15 points 
SicSniS markets - . - and Tbe^gjve .^ge 
modernize production faern* wasstv-J- 

ties”. ” 
For the past year Dalgety Qn other P&geS 

has been intent on reducing its 1* o 
dependence on its old Austra- Anzmal Statements: 
lian interests, which have Associated Television 
made losses for the past, two Corporation 
financial years. . Alfred Freeifcr 

Over the past year Dalgety Braitirwaate & Co 
has spent £22m on acquisitions. Harold Ingram 

Financial Editor, page 21 S.' Hoffnung - 

Hoover ISp to 300p 
Imp Cbem Ind 4p to 42 lp 
IJoyds Bank Gp m 27Sp 
ML Hldgs ISp to 235p 
Pearson & Son 36p to 238p 
Rowntree Mac 15p to 443p 
Tb tuns on Org 10p to 280p 
Time Prodncts . 12p to 215p 
WeDcom lip to 338p 

Morgan Crncfble5p to 131p 
Oxley Print 3pto.71p 
Ratal Gp to 3S4p 
Richards & W 4p to 91p 
RTZ Gp to 2S0p 

Equities ended uncertainly. Gold gained S0.25 an ounce to 
Gilt-edged securities climbed j. S210.87S. 
Dollar premium: 95.73 per cent SDR-S was 1.27281 on Thursday 
(effective rate 46.96 per cent). - while 5DR-£ was 0.G48731. 
Sterling lost 15 points to S1J3600. Commodities: Reuter's index was 
The effective exchange rate index ' at 1485-6' (previous 1433^). 
was at 62,9. Reports, pages 22 & 25 

Bank Bank 
boys sells 

Australia S 1.75 1.69 
Austria Sch 23.25 27.25 
Belgium Fr 63-50 62.00 
fanaila $ 233 2.26 
Denmark Kt 11-10 10.60 
Finland Mkk 8.29 7.94 
France Fr 8.82 8.42 
Gennany Dm 4.06 3.S4 
Greece Dr 73.00 £9.00 
Hongkong $ 9.50 9.05 
Italy Lr 1680.00 1595.00 
Japan Tn 397.00 372.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.40 4.17 
Norway Kr 10.63 10.18 
Portugal Esc 90.00 S5JM 
S Africa. Rd 2.00 1.87 
Spain Fes 149.00 142.00 
Sweden Kr 8.99 S2>9 
Switzerland Fr 331 3.09 
US 5 2.01 IAS 
Yugoslavia Dor 41.00 38.25 

Braithwaite & Co. 
Engineers 
Limited 

Bridge and Constructional Engineers 

Pressed Steel Tank Manufacturers 
Extract from the statement of 
MrJ.A. Humphry es (Chairman) 

m A Trading profit of £1,121,882 achieved in spite 
of continuing conditions as bad as any in the 
constructiona/ steelwork industry since the 7 930's. 
The Profit Sharing Scheme absorbs £101,989 
resulting in a Profit before Tax of £1,019,893. 

■ Exports increased by 35% and comprising 61 % 
of turnover. 

■ Queens Award for Export Achievement 1978. 

ft The acquisition of Plastic Recycling Limited. 

■ A testing year ahead but orders in hand include a 
substantial tonnage for a power station in Hong Kong. 

-■ Maximum permitted dividend paid totalling 
4.296p per share and employees' profit sharing 
scheme introducedi 

Rates for Main &> 
notes only, u aupi 
Barclays Bank I 
UlffWont ram, an 
tsheaues and. other 
tntalnoaa. 

u donomlnatlon bans- 
supplied yesterday » 

tniamotlona] Lto. 
.apply to travo&on- 
itlicr forclon currency 

On other pages 
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2Q The John Lewis Partnership 22 
22- Schroder Group - 24 

Buriness appoiotmenns 24 
24 Ajjpointroents vacant . 26 
19 Wail Street 25 
22 Bank Base Rates Table 25 

1978 197-; 
Turnover £11,786,000 £13r006 
Profit before Tax 1,019,393 1,923 
Profit after Tax 490,893 915 
Earnings per Share 17.9p 33 
Dividend 4X0p 3 
•Thesestatistics an based on the share capital as increased by the scrip issue in 
September 1977. 

1977 
£13,006,000 : 

1,923,869 
915,369 
33.6p 
3.84p 

The Secretary, Brahhwahe & Co. Engineers Limited, 
S3 Church Road, Great Bookhtm, Lcathnrhead. Sumy KT23 3JJ. 
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eec sugar Buyers urged to shop first in Britain 
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high, major 
users say 
By Hugh Claytou 

Sugar prices and acreages in 
EEC should be cut, British in¬ 
dustrial buyers of sugar for 
sweets and groceries said yester¬ 
day. 

Mr Alec McClumpha, chair¬ 
man of the supply committee of 
the Cocoa, Chocolate and Con¬ 
fectionery Alliance, said in 
Loudon: ** Sugar in the Com¬ 
munity is expensive both abso¬ 
lutely and relatively. In a good 
year the EEC ran show a sur¬ 
plus of at least three million 
tonnes over consumption. This, 
in our view, is far in excess of 
any reasonable security of 
supply/’ 

He was speaking after the 
release of an open letter sent 
by British food processors to 
M Henri Cayre, president of the 
EEC committee of the European 
Beet Industries Organization. 
The processors together use ; 
more than a tenth of the nine 
million tonnes of white sugar 
consumed in the Community i 
each year. 

Mr McClumpha said that the 
letter was an opening shot in a 
campaign to ensure that con¬ 
sumer needs were noted an 
Europe as a new EEC sugar 
regime was being prepared- The 
present regime will end in lest 
than two years. The processor.'!’ 
complaint is that M. Cayre’s 
approach favours European 
farmers and ignores the needs 
of their iudustrial and house¬ 
hold customers. 

Last year rhe Community 
had a surplus of more than 
three million tonnes which was 
sold outside at a cost in sub¬ 
sidies of about £400m. Mr 
Juhn Ross, sugar and milk 
manager with Rowntree Mack¬ 
intosh, said: “The changes we 
would like to see are a price 
being set that would allow 
lower production and which 
would allow production to move 
to those areas where it is best 
suited.” 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

British industrialists were yesterday 
urged to take a more positive approach 
to their purchasing policies in the interests 
of the national economy. 

Purchasing executives proposing to 
import goods were advised first seriously 
to consider whether there was an economic 
British-made product. If not, attempts 

i should be made to encourage a Bnnsh 
! supplier to meet future requirements. 

The advice came from Sir Derek Ezra, 
chairman of the British Institute of Man¬ 
agement and chairman of the National 
Coal Board. Speaking on the theme “ Posi¬ 
tive Purchasing” at a BLM conference 
in London yesterday. Sir Derek also 
stressed the importance of good relations 
between customer and supplier. 

“Wherever the relationship is good and 
efficient both enterprises concerned will 
benefit and, in turn, a chain of other inter¬ 
dependent companies stand to gain coo.” 

Japan and 
China extend 
trade pact 
From Our Correspondent 
Tokyo, Sept 14 

Japan and China have agreed 
to trade deals which could 
amount to $100,000m (about 
ESl.OOOm) over the next 13 
years, according to Japanese 
officials. 

In an unexpected move last 
night in Peking Mr Toshio 
Komoto, Japan’s Minister of In¬ 
ternational Trade and Industry, 
and Mr Li Hsien-men, Chinese 
Deputy Premier, decided to ex¬ 
tend the Japan-China eight-year 
(1978-83) private trade agree¬ 
ment by five more years to 
1990. 

The trade agreement was 
signed only in February but it 
was followed on August 12 by 
the Japan-China peace and 
friendship treaty. The peace 
treaty has resulted in large 
trade deals between Peking and 
Tokyo. 

Japanese plant exports alone 
are expected to amount to 
$15.000xn over die next few 
years. 

The purchaser could play a positive part 
by giving clear specifications of wbat was 
required and by taking a commtmsense 
approach to variety reduction and design 
control. He might also, so long as his. own 
industry’s t interests were not prejudiced, 
even consider whether the specification 
for the goods could be. aligned with those 
required for his supplier’s other markets. 
This would help the supplier to expand his 
markets and to rationalize his production 
lines. 

More positive policies by industrial pur¬ 
chasing executives could also help to im¬ 
prove delivery performance and stimulate 
innovation. But in order to do this the 
purchaser must be prepared to discuss his 
industry’s , long-range prospects and broad 
lines of development. He must also be 
prepared to give broad indications of 
medium-range demand, and to give fairly 
firm short-term assessments of business 
broken down to types. 

Without a planned exchange of informa¬ 
tion “ the whole of British industry is 

plunged into uncertainty and stultifying 
caution”, said Sir Derek. 

On import substitution he said that the 
combined importing decisions of British 
buyers were resulting in a “massive our- 
How” of lost opportunities for British 
industry. Ultimately the buyers themselves, 
would suffer when they found that; by 
malting repeated purchases from overseas 
markets, they had reduced their source of 
supply at home. 

They would then depend largely on im¬ 
ports which might be subject to overnight 
political intervention' and major changes 
in currency values. 

The Coal Board, he said, had met nearly 
98 per cent of its purchase requirements 
at home—and a good proportion of the 
modest imparts were made up of timber 
unavailable in Britain. 

“This drive for import substitution is 
every bit as important as, if not more im¬ 
portant chan, the much publicized drive to 
export ”, Sir Derek said. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
. ‘V 

‘False prophecies’ about jobs 
and the microprocessor 

Microcircuits aid could increase 

From Mr Michael Potok 
Sir, By definition the majority 
of the- people are non-experts. 
It would seem to me, there¬ 
fore, that newspapers have a 
great responsibility to chal¬ 
lenge false prophecies. 

The latest example of the 
handiwork of merchants for 
doom is the claim that micro¬ 
processors will pat us all out 
of work. On what grounds is 
this view propagated ? 

If we overlook those .who 
merely try to make political 
capital out of this matter then 
what we are left with is the 
view that microprocessors 
make true automation possible 
and automation means that 
fewer hands are required. 

But how is this to happen ? 
Microprocessor by itself is just 
a complicated circuit. To make, 
for example, a microprocessor 
controlled tool requires a lot 
of manpower first to design 
the system, and then even 
more manpower to make the 
tools. t 

The current investment, in 
tools in industry must run into 
astronomical sums. To replace 
those by microprocessors con¬ 
trolled tools would take a vast 
amount of money and. man¬ 
power and last a long time to 
complete. Long before this 
task became completed a new 
development would in turn 
make it obsolescent and the 
cycle of renewal would start 
over again. 

Need for UK stability 
By Our Financial Staff 

Increased confidence and a 
willingness to take risks by bor¬ 
rowing externally will be the 
route by which the United 
Kingdom can reach for the 12 
per cent increase in invest¬ 
ment .by 1930 which the Org¬ 
anization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development 
I OECD) has calculated is 
required to achieve full employ¬ 
ment. 

Analysing “Savings and.In¬ 
vestment in the United King¬ 
dom and West Germany”, a 
book financed by the Anglo- 
German Foundation for the 
Study of Industrial Society, the 
authors, Mr J. P. Samuels and 

Mr M. C. McMahon of Birm¬ 
ingham University, stress thar 
to encourage investment con¬ 
fidence a climate of stability 
and continuity in government 
policy is essential. 

They believe, however, thar 
profits will be squeezed by 
international competition and 
pressure on prices and wages. 
But corporate taxation cannoi 
be reduced to any appreciable 
extent, despite the hopes 
attached by some industrialists 
to inflation accounting. 
‘Savings and Investment in the 
United Kingdom and West Ger¬ 
many by J. M. Samuels and 
P. C. McMahon. Wilton Publica¬ 
tions; £15.00. 

The Government’s £70m- 
scheme to encourage private 
industry to manufacture more 
microcircuits in 'Britain could 
be expanded if necessary, 
according to Sir Peter Carey, 
Permanent Secretary at the 
Department of Industry. 

In an interview in the. cur¬ 
rent issue of Opinion, published 
by the Society of Civil and 
Public Servants, Sir Peter says : 
“It is true that we are well 
behind the United States and 
Japan in high-volume manu¬ 
facture, and I would have 
wished we bad made an earlier 
start, and the private sector 
has been rather slow off the 
mark . . . 

£800,000 NEB aid 
New capital of £500,000 and 

a £300,000 bridging loan are 
being injected by the National 
Enterprise Board into a com¬ 
pany specializing in the new 
technology of fluid-bed combus¬ 
tion. The company, Energy 
Equipment, has run down 
liquidity during research and 
development to make fluid-bed 
combustion into a commercial 
project. 

Denmark eases 
overseas debt 
By Our Banking Correspondent 

Denmark is to follow a 
number of other developed and 
developing countries in re¬ 
financing part of its overseas 
debt to take advantage of the 
easier borrowing conditions in 
the Eurocurrency markets. 

Replacement of four out¬ 
standing Eurodollar credits 
taken out between 1975 and 
1977 totalling $1,235m is to be 
arranged by Chase Manhattan, 
Citicorp and Morgan Guaranty. 

The new facility will be for 
seven years and carry interest 
at threequarters of a per cent 
over the London inter-bank 
rate 

In brief 

Mr Harry Cross, chairman of 
Energy Equipment; explained 
that fluid-bed combustion 
allowed the burning of low 
grade oil or coal at high 
efficiency. 

Bulb-dumping inquiry 
Allegations that household 

electric light bulbs from East¬ 
ern European . countries are 
being dumped in the European 
Economic Community are to be 
investigated by the Commission. 
The investigation covers 
imports of filament lamps from 
Hungary, Poland, East Germany 
and Czechoslovakia. 

New chief for NRDC 
Sir Frederick Wood is to 

resign the chairmanship of the 
National Bus Company a year 
early to become chairman of the 
National Research Development 
Council. 

Sir Frederick, 52, has been 
chairman of Croda International 

since 1960 and has been a mem- ' 
ber oE the NRDC since 1973. 
He is succeeding Lord Schon, 
chairman since 1969. 

The new chairman of the 
National Bus Company will be 
Lord Shepherd. 

Motor cycle record 
Sales of large motor cycles— 

those over 750cc—reached 
record levels in August as 
buyers rushed for the new 
u T ” registration plate. Sales 
rose by 119 per cent over 
August last year, while the 
total market increased by 3 per 
cent from 27,698 machines to 
28,598. 

Japanese manufacturers 
again dominated the market, 
unth Honda in top position, 
followed by Suzuki and 
Yamaha. 

Steel output drops 
Steel output in Britain during 

August averaged 270,200 tonnes 
a week—26.9 par cent down on 
the July figure and 272 per cent, 
down on August, 1977. The | 
reduction shows the effect of | 
annual holidays. 

Restoration of land 
after opencast mining 

Talks on monetary union 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Sept 14 

M Valery Giscard cTEstaing, 
the French President, and Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, Germany’s 
Chancellor, agreed today that 
their differences over the pro¬ 
posed new European monetary 
system ran be overcome. 

After a first round of rautine 
two-day consultations in 
Aachen, the two leaders in¬ 
structed their officials to work 
out overnight the technical 
details of ideas they had dis¬ 
cussed on three main problem 
areas. 

One is about the basis for 
the new system. The Germans 

are advocating a fairly rigid 
arrangement, similar to the 
existing “ snake ”, while the 
French want a more flexible 
“ basket ” system. 

The others are on the powers 
and limits of th efucure Euro¬ 
pean monetary fund and transi¬ 
tion arrangements for commies 
which do not wish to join the 
new system straight away. 

The Bremen summit postion 
thar up to 20 per cent of 
reserves of member countries 
should be transferred to the 
European fund has led to spilts 
on just how much should be 
contributed. West Germany and 
the Netherlands lean toward a 
small initial transfer. 

MONEY SUPPLY 

The tallowing are the figures. released 
tor tha monthly amount ot money stoch 
seasonally adjusted at tha mid-month 
make-up doles: 

From Mr R. T. Arguile 
Sir, I read the excellent article 
(August 29) by your Northern 
Industrial Correspondent, Mr 
Ronald Kershaw, with great 
interest, since the facts he gave 
about opencast profits are true. 
Since 1952 when the executive 
was taken over by a reluctant 
NCR, it has mined and sold 
252 million tons for an overall 
profit of £425m and has been 
profitable every year since 
1953. 

For the past Four years the 
board have seen fit, as Mr 
Kershaw correctly states, to re¬ 
distribute these profits to the 
deep mine areas so making 
their accounts appear better 
than they really are. Perhaps 
Mr Brocklesby and bis Open¬ 
cast Mining Intelligence Group 
would care to note this and 
obtain copies of the board’s 
accounts, price £L from whence 
they would satisfy themselves 
of the truth. 

Another fact. Since 1942 to 
December, 1977, approximately 
168,000 acres of land have 
been taken for mining by open¬ 
cast methods and some 120,000 
or so restored. On a pro rata 
basis, that would make about 
278,000 acres taken by the end 
of die century and not the 
450,000 Mr Brocklesby states. 

On the agricultural side the 
farming fraternity are mainly 
concerned wjtfa the cop three 
feet of the strata—12 indies of 
topsoil and two feet of subsoil 
with, of course, good drainage. 
The Opencast Executive 
normally proride this, if there 
in the first place, together 
with tile drainage, water 
supplies, fencing, hedging 
roads, etc, as part of their 
required restoration. 

After a major surgical opera¬ 
tion one usually has a period 
of convalescence and that is 
applicable to this form _ of 
mining. Obviously the sites 
when restored cannot be 100 
per cent perfect but I would 
suggest that Mr Brocklesby 
takes a trip up the Ml motor¬ 
way and I would defy him to 
point out the land, on either 
side from south of Nottingham 
to Leeds, which has been open¬ 
cast and that which has not. 
Much of this is now in arable 
use and has been for years. 

The MAAJF comment on root 
crops refers to the five-year 
period of restoration carried 
out at the board’s cost. They 
prefer bo put down grass m 
order to restore humus and 
nitrogen to the top soil. The 
pioneer grass crop is usually 
ploughed in after three years. 
I accept that improvements in 
techniques are still possible 
and the executive in conjunc¬ 
tion with die MAFF and others 
continue to research into ways 
of obtaining better restoration. 

One final fact: were it nor 
for the quality of opencast 
coal at least four pits in Scot¬ 
land would be closed, as their 
product with high ash and low 
CV content would be unable to 
meet SEGB requirements un¬ 
less better opencast coal was 
not added. That story could 
be repeated elsewhere in the 
United Kingdom. 

One cannot hope to convince 
Mr Brocklesby, but in che 
interests of your readership 
these facts should be known. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. T. ARGUTLE. 
12 Edward Road, 
Market Harborough. 
Leicestershire, LE16 7AD. 
September 6. 

Not all coal mining land 
ends up improved’ 

Unigate 

Group Results 
52 WEEKS ENDED 25TH MARCH 197S 

Ml 
Sterling 

M3 

Percentage 
change over 
3 mortWa ai 
annual rate 

EOOCm £000m Ml M3 

Aug 20.1 41.3 16.4 6.2 
Sept 20.8 42.0 27.9 10.4 
Oct 21.5 42.6 31.4 12.4 
Nov 21.8 42.8 37.8 15.8 
Dec 22.0 43.3 234 12.B 
1878 
Jan 22.6 44.3 23.2 11.3 
Feb 23.1 45.3 23.6 25.4 
March 23.3 45.7 25.2 24.2 
April 23.6 46.8 18.2 24.4 
May 23.8 47.2 13.2 17 3 
June 23.7 <7.3 8.7 15.8 
July 24.1 47.8 9.3 84 
Aug 24.1 47.3 • 5.5 1.5 

MONTHLY CHANGE IN 
STEALING MS AND DOMESTIC 

CREDIT EXPANSION Em 

Prom,Mr G. F. Pettit 

Sir, It is one thing to say, as Mr 
Davies, chairman of the Open¬ 
cast does in bis letter of Sep¬ 
tember 11, “Our claim that re¬ 
storation invariably; (ray italics) 
leaves the land in a better 
state ” and quite another to say 
“that in the longer-term most 
of the land is improved It is 
statements of this kind chaT 
seriously weaken a case which 
otherwise it is difficult to fault. 
For 26 years I have managed 
land damaged by opencast min¬ 
ing and It is only undrained 

poor to moderate land of which 
it can safely be said, is im¬ 
proved on restoration. A word 

like “ invariable ” (although not 
used by Mr Davies, ** irrever¬ 
sible ” is another in fashion 
these days) is, I submit, too 
positive and emotive to be used 
in the particular context of re¬ 
storation or damage to land by 
coal mining of any kind. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. F. PETTIT, 
Blagdon Estate Office, 
Seaton Bum. 
Northumberland. 
September 13. 

1978 
£000 

1977 
£000 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

974,000 863,000 

31,459 22,792 

17,957 14,000 

8.8 lp 6.86p Earnings per share 8.81p 6.86p 

Dividend per share 3.435p 3.0772p 

Cash funds generated from operations 43,705 32,409 

Capital expenditure 28,468 23,321 

Domestic 
cretflt 

expan¬ 
sion 

External 
+ foreign 
currency 
finance 

Non¬ 
deposit 
liabili¬ 

ties 
Sterling 

M3 

1878 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 

+ 1.128 
- 315 
+ 114 
- 276 

-615 
- 58 
+384 
- 87 

T
T

 +
7 

+ 403 
+ 144 
+ 520 
-494 

CUMULATIVE TOTAL 
FOB 1978/78 

Annual- Domestic 
bed rate credit Ananal 

Sterling grnotii ex- equina- 
M3 rale panslon lent 
Em %> Em Em 

Right of redress over 
a defective product 

GroorUi limits: 1978/79 
Sterling M3: 8-12* 
DCE: 26,000m 

UK TRADE 

The following are the August 
trade figures seasonally adjusted 
and corrected on a balance of 
payments basis _ 

Visible 
Exports Imports balance 

£m £m Cm 

1977 Q1 
02 
Q3 
Q4 

1978 Q1 
Q2 

1978 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 

7,512 8,485 
7,927 8.689 
8,556 8,525 
8,187 8.192 
8,410 9,022 
8,759 8,894 

2.817 3,109 
2,990 2,798 
2.854 3,081 
2,915 3.015 
3.048 3,180 
3.022 2,964 

From Mr J. W. Lewis 

Sir, Mr Alastair Macgeorge 
appears to have his legal facts 
wrong (September 8) when he 
says that “ the law of contract 
gives the right of redress only 
to the person who happens to 
buy the defective product”. 

in its own right, independent 
of other torts and in this sense 
signifies the breach by the 
defendant of a legal duty to 
take care not to damage the 
person or property of the plain¬ 
tiff. This is dealt with fully in 
Introduction of English Law 
by Philip S. James, pp 302/3. 

It, goes. on to describe the 
origin which was dealt with in 
the case Donoghue v Stevenson 
(1932) AC562 in which Lord 
Atkin attempted to propound 
the test of. negligence in a pas¬ 
sage of bis speech which be¬ 
came famous. After character¬ 
izing the duty as a wide duty 
“ not to injure one's neighbour ** 

and evoking the parable of the 
Good Samaritan, he defined 
" neighbour ” as follows : 

“Who, then, in law is my 
neighbour? The answer seems 
to be—persons who are so 
closely and directly affected by 
my act that I ought reasonably 

as being so affected when I am 
directing my mind to the acts 
or omissions which are called 
in question.” 

The facts of the case (briefly) 
found in favour of ihe plaintiff 
who successfully sued the manu¬ 
facturer of ginger beer for 
negligence although it was a 
friend who actually brought it. 
This decision was upheld by a 
majority of the House of Lords. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. w. LEWIS. 
Lewis & Co (Fabrics) Ltd. 
“ Sunbury ” House, 
1 Andrews Road, 
Hackney, 
London E8 4QL. 

Attitudes in industry to 
language proficiency 

TERMS OF TRADE 

The following are the unit volume 
index numbers for visible trade 
seasonally adjusted and the 
terms of trade index, non- 
seasona'ly adjusted. 

From Mr E. A. Taylor 

Sir, I followed with interest 
the recent correspondence on 
languages in industry in your 
columns. I left the Army in 
August and decided that with 
my knowledge of languages 
(fluent German and Russian 
and a good working knowledge 
of French and Arabic) my 
future lay in export sales. 

2 wrote to many companies 
and obtained a fair number of 
interviews but I was appalled 
by the attitude towards lan¬ 
guages adopted by some inter¬ 
viewers. I quote three exam¬ 
ples: 

1. The marketing manager of 
a division of an international 
company: "Don’t speak any 
language myself ... get along 
in sign language ... . after all, 
commerce is the same in any 
language, isn’t it ? ” 

2. The managing director of 
a division of a. similar com¬ 
pany: "Funny people, the 
French; seem to get a bit 
Upset if one doesn’t speak 
their langu^e.'* 

3. The managing director of 
a private manufacturing com¬ 
pany: “We’ve lost our share 
of tiie French market recently 
. - - can’t chink why . . . our 
agent makes' all sorts of 
excuses but one just doesn’t 
know if there is any truth in 
them. . . . You would expect to 
travel overseas as export sales 
manager ? Oh, Z don’t think we 
could afford much of that.” 

Not one company tested my 
knowledge of languages, 
although one' interviewer did 
ask me to give a verbal trans¬ 
lation of _a. letter from a cus¬ 
tomer. I thought this was a 
test until he called bis secre¬ 
tary and dictated a reply, 
adding: “-Don’t send the letter 
for translation; Mr Taylor has 
done it for me.” I resisted the 
temptation to demand a trans¬ 
lation fee. 
Yours faithfuUy, • 
E. A. TAYLOR, 
26 Rupevtr House, 
Nevern Square, 

■London. SW5 9PL. 
September 12. 

In the meantime demands 
for goods from the majority of 
the world’s population which is 
still living in a primitive state 
will grow probably even 
quicker than the retooling is 
possible. I see no danger to. 
employment from microproces¬ 
sor devolution for a long time 
to come except for the danger 
of panic and panic measures,: 
unemployment may or may not 
gfrow. but if it does h will 
bare little to do trith micro¬ 
processors. 
Yours sincerely, 
M. Potok, 
West Wind, 
Frilford Heath, 
Abingdon, 
Oxfordshire. 

Hotel pay: 
putting the 
record 
straight 
From Mr C. F. L. McGrath 

Sir, Further to the articki 
headed “'Hotels staff likely ttf 
press for 47 per cent rise”, K 
Patricia Tisdall (August 29). 4 
wish to correct an incorrect: 
statement which fell in the last 
paragraph. It states: “ But this 
year, for the first time, the eat 
ployers chose to state their cast 
publicly This should readr 
“ But this year, for the 'first 
time, the workers chose to stitu 
their case publicly,' the em¬ 
ployers therefore responding 
likewise ”, 

It must be uoted however, 
that this is tbe first occasion ou 
which either side has presented 
formal papers. The negonfe- 
lions, proceedings and eventual 
outcome are still regarded by 
the employers’ side as confiden¬ 
tial until the conclusion of the 
wages council’s deliberations 
and for this reason they do nor 
comment on the other aspects 
of this article. . 

At the meeting held on {Sep¬ 
tember 1 a further adjournment' 
took place, '.he next meeting be¬ 
ing on September 15, 1978. 

Could you therefore state tbe 
correct position. . .» 
Your® faithfully. 1 

C. F. L. McGRATH, • T. 
Leader of tbe Employers side' 
of the Licensed Residential 
Wages Council, 
The Hawthornes, 

Acresford Road, 
Donisrhorpe, 
Near Burtun-on-Trent, 
September 5. • 

IT’S TOO 
LATE... 

YOUR 

Our specialist loss 
assessors will take a look 
at your present insurance 

cover on buildings, 
plant, machinery, fixtures 
and fittings and negotiate 
your claims - including 
any consequential loss. 

Can you afford to take the 
risk of not consulting us? 

Beecroft Sons 
& Nicholson 

71 South Audley Street, 
London W1Y6HD 

Tel: 01-629 9333 Telex: 261988 
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cuts. the annualized rate-of growth-.*rtn-:i -.-.■ .>» - j* ■<•' —> ■•■' ' vious -three ■months, _ but 

: T e first four months of the present ...X rSflSfliwfltlC : j-:»*-• / •■»*-• u —-. ' ' \ ", v 
I —f 'i T -wl 1 year to ' 3.8‘ per' dent- compared^ * ■ n - -i • -i1--;’ v ‘ 1 - .TV#*■*.I„ TTa^*j/ ' 
‘ L Vir nil year target range Of 8-to-12 per1 aim)ltlOIlS ' ,: '•• " JL/’Cr^K MSUTITS- “ 
r*.- SPansion.*. But 'that in itself cannot - iicCoiaeli proved; anything: ■' .- ' .^-»V 'f , 

* v: UI n0 'CItoo SlowW efor°the: hearth oF^thti °v^r rwtfew years- ir is-That it* ofenage, * reports- from the ‘high • street' 
11 • too siowiy tor tne neairn or deaUcan-be extremelv fasr-otf its feet - ' swce» are soil ■ optimisoc« ja 

> y- Tte -position will undoubtedly HaySe suSSiul J SSd iutif' this period of upturn!* the 
I v : ; ’ ty] substantial turnround during bank- >• f1 u i ,_.j recaSl‘trade. The Furniture In- 

vv -’IQ ‘tember, and not simply because the ' ft««-^awwaffiml tradejr and-Canbbean■ aK2& 

r compared with the pre- ^aciV ■ ■ 
is -three ■months, but _'• 

■ • ' • — “TBJs^BguFe, for the .year ,toT • 
_y • • ■ ■■ ^ . April* 1977J- excludes--the worst. 

J>erek HarnS ■ ±^4S^-ASSSJ^ '• ■of the effects on profits' Hrst 
•year,"Hbwr-iy atr -improvenJeDC 
on, the two previous years-. 

■ -On the other band, according 
to 'ICC, the numbei1 -of loss- • 

- ‘ U 'tember, and. not simply because-the 
.. ( ; . have now* achieved most, of their 

j *j q* slimming. More particularly,.. there 
a massive:s\>rmg.isL-the public’sectnr 

is -also dear is that the authorities 
a ling the Substantial drop: in./the 
for bank lending to the private^"sector 
degree Of caution. The ^underlying 

I forjcredit in the ecopomy probably 
i fairly strong:, the Level of'accept- 

->n bank balance sheets, for example. 

ably those of 1374,- 

means to have been realized. 
The British industry may. not 

have been seeing the sort of 
Ybhmie increases recorded by , 
some Continentalmahiifacturers 
but- British, companies' have 
had a sharply increasing con¬ 
tribution''to their -sales' from 
experts'. '■ 
. These have doubled from .the 

-early seveoties to'-about J20 per 
cent of deliveries this, year, 
partly due to - demand in the 
Middle East and from'’sales of 
reproduction furniture in “Jhe 
United -States'and on-the Con<- 
tahenc. 

’ Reproduction furniture Is an 
exainple of "a- sector of the in-' 
dUstry which hes seen better ‘ 
than^average grdwth.'It prob¬ 
ably represents about 10 per 
cent of the hard furniture tnar-- 
ker compared ■ with 8 per cent 
or less tbrefe-or so year’s ago. 

- For the manufacturers it is a 
-positive aspect, of a growth in 
taste for. older furniture styles. 

- jOa the other hand that has 
..'also led- to coo.smners, actually. 

"April .Checking work'at Ercol, High Wycombe^.the industry should t!f*r J^SlS^JiSjL3 
S va^ P'“' ““ U”pr”v<3bentthop 'deUTCriei ky U» end o£ more s^f tl>: 

r had changing tastes in furniture 
jst of rience. .that wb.en consumers supermarkets—that is was un-' fashions have posed problems 
5 on are harder pressed for cause ir" likely that, trade would con-- for manufacturers.- The middle 
ick to the decision not to replace tinue to grow-as fast, for the Pnce. segn^t of the market 
»e: furmiure-which is one of those rest of ■ the year. Moreover, has been the one worst-hit by 

,s * most easily taken. - - . some time within .'the next-12 the drop- in - disposable m- 
The' John Lewis Partnership moitths. he-believed that prices comes, the top-quafirv 5 to JO 

ie mu moinr hiat, imm. i-ham- and wprp lilr^hr rh rrppn per cent of the '■ market ■ being 

ing_progressively. in--the first -spend- ---- 
quarters of this year. In the The furniture makers seem 

____ ___ gradual increase in.gualijy.in 
„ 1_i_ __the "mass market of furniture. 

articularly sharply last month; (by'V !(Jiiited "States. Purchases ^sd-’ far include companies in this hi^Snly frag-' become nareasingly .important niture was up 25 per cent and boost which came from the fir- 1 t.,7, aJh* nf 
pointing to .disintermediation oa - stokes in d* dietary'foods group 9nd fringe mented ihdustry-Hmmpanies *® “* uf occasional furniture by 30 per ted kitchen boom which .was at «doub^ricina^’bffe^bpsed 

... redd We scale.-' ' ' doe!'o™SnfiESZ'^^odcer.'-iMS-. turnover or-more, f2^ "St fc. , w . ^.height in 1972-74. TJe only, indo^pncS2| oTZnelUsil 
in itself seems good enough reason these as only the first movesHn^ajmncerted .gjr_-fe,gj) °^5rapa*SSr i^the*has-declSS^friS^-about 20 per M?hpMSn£S£P poSSToSt “rJ°4 ' ?xa^ufa(CtarcrS> 
authorlries not to'want to‘give the "afmclc' on" American mafem general and fie]d ^Ue accouaiing f(tf 41 cent in 1975 to.about 13 per yesterday—whSl? re^Sg a gin seK-assembly' units. 

lower interest rates jjy lowering Ml^-* the--energy field in particular. Iper cent ,-«£ .total turnover«—. • Fear* according to 14 per cent increase in-sue.'. Hopes that revamping of 'counter: "now accountin'- fpr ct 
et, though uncertainty on The ex- Meanwhile, food distribution and the High will be reaping the .benefits/ beurg ana-, mouths in- real, terms in all bathrooms particulars-, ami, ro least- 15 per cent of sales_ 

■iront is clearly playing a considerable Street price war are effecting profits. Booker Whether the smatlei** pro- ^ riRA- . trading in the group»s depart- an extent,.bedrooms, miglit .couldwell resultinmorepres- 
tlieir thinking too: It may not he felt; seems prepared to surrender volume both; ducers will be able tn do -the But it- is the- industry’s eape- mem v stores and rake'over as a higher margin sure on retail mark-ups 

■iront is clearly playing a considerable Street price war are effecting profits. Booker Whether the smaHei** pro- lyaeu i>y tika. 
tlieir thinking too: It may not he felt seems prepared to surrender volume both; ducers will be able tn do -the - Bur it- js cte industry’s eape- 

- -er, that the gilt market needs to he on vyholesale and retaiTmargins,- rather than iHMHMBHHMHmMMmaanHHH 
tted on' anv great scale' just yet'and- suffer severe mafgihL erosion so the tradmg . . ..i- ^ • * : i 
•vernment Broker may well be con-' profit contribution;has'hnnbled from «2:9m •, - Kftnnfttn UW 
1 yesterday, simply to sell what'he can to £2i2na- • • t ^ 'i ~ •' • »• 
ie can without adopting more aggres-; . With Booker anticipating some recovery . - ' ■• - 
ctics. Cenainly, funding is going to on the food side in its.second half, 'profits. - - ' “W,-i • . .• 
0 restart-on a larger scale before this .yfi'ar;could climb ‘around 15 per cent^to . l, * . w •• 1 = iZ’TWliCF 11 

. 1 sets in but the short term priority -more than ,£28m. Its"-freedom-to increase • ' UUlllUlIil ,1.J 
?11 be to see the banks and the money dividends-in line with"earnings growth ' - J j 0 
s through the next fortnight or so. (cover haivmg been at a peak last year) will N<whmg emphasizes the over- btited data-processmg; die 
1 risk of complications. therefore do nttTe>> to boost - income wheimmg^ power • of .’ Inter- “ plug-compatible ” ? suppliers 

p -r ' 'attam^ons -providing a yield of just over'4;■ nappoal Bimmess Machines in (who seU peripheral unite, add- 
' ' ■ P^^ie sh^ up Ip to MTR'yester-, 'gL™* 

- Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent 

Looking into IBM’s crystal ball 
l risk of complications.' 

;ty ' - 
•ther call on ; • •• foirly strongly after last-year's final results I merrfaf business of ks'- own,; emergence**in Ae market' of 

, - _ > ... - i .* - ;■ /■> wiiii "pubBahteirs, consultants. Japanese computer companies.' 
enolders ■' . ^ J . and. - • conference. organizers .Price cuts on IBM’s: maSn 

.u L.rOOa. " rV .. ; vying with each Otter to,.pro-.; line of existing computers cou- 
e second time in 18 months vyA • ii.,; j -• .. - vide the rest of the; computer pled with the introduction next 
mg shareholders to help fund the. U^JP^tTcfl IOF7 r ' ihdnstry—and the users of. res year of - the important-: new - E 
ing of a group whose new manage-- , y. >•/>'■ *■ “ !!.- \ ‘ • ‘ pi-dducts-rwith ;.ear/y warning and-H series systems are.^ofe- 
i trying to rectify the strategic errors • hi Pn ffl Y]13 VPIS . ,, V ... ' giant .corporation’s • cash... New .* tedmology... plus 
past (in particular die aver-depead-" rsL .nf rmda Inaenaitv is a aggressive pricing will ^ive Yhe 
n Anctralial and at the same time The latept; example. * casts,' nitenor motives, product- £ series three, times the per-, 
t^ pSn’ .mimfe Dbsitio^ln^the one-for-tea-issue of new-deferred shares to. plans marketimenri^ns. ;! for^S .(pS?^ofihe' ^-' 
the Rfoup s umqu? position 1 . ordinary- shareholders, ajcactac designed to- a good example has been, ing IBM. range, Lid the larger ■ 

njral field through an active acquisi- - appej^ t0, high taxpayers smce.thfc' deferred this_weeids Infotech confereiice' H isystems twice' die', existing 
"o gram me. ’ • , will noC'TBnk for dividends,until .KS 8. ... on ^IBM—-tim next:- .five' performance^ . 
1 -  - f _ 4 4 *.1.1.. .4. ICTyi _. ■ l r _1 .■ ... ''A.a tNfcar* w ' tuliirh ItITsarY >hn F^V-iiaw „ - - * • - - :  — _ ■ ■ ‘ ' • »' ■" 

cbmputer market' on memories *ind most recently. 
per cent.So the f • better than the,phenomenon of' central processors which can 
day,-and on a prospecove.p/e of .over seven organised IBM-warchiiig.-.. easily replace IBM. equip- 
are novv' .m step, with .events^bavmg run ® This has ;growh intn a xpm-' ment);: and the -forthcoming 
fairly strongly after last- years nnaj results, jnernaf business of its"' own,; emergence in the market' of 

1 ■* - 1 ■ wiih 'pubHahfers, consultants. Japanese computer companies.: 
^ J ■and - • conference. organizers .Price cuts on IBM’s u>®n' 
Urooa. ’ r":.-r .. ; vying with eath omer to,pro-; fine of existing cotumters cou- 
T\..ifj.L.li.ii. l - • ■■•: "• vide the rest of the; computer pled with the introduction next 
1 JrTraT'EQ il/Jt7 r- Mdnstry—-and the users of .its. year of-the important-: new .'E'. 

products—rwzth .early warning and- H series systems are .(ofO 
of ."• the. -' giant.' corporation’s • cast.., New .* tedmology plus 

. n Australia) and at the same time 
the group’s unique position in the_ 

rural field through an active acquit 
” ” ‘Ugramme. ' • y, ' 

latest |wc*-for-ll pghtg ;issue at 26Sp 
£47l7fnj Combined-With the earlier 

;L lUsue zmd^the £i03nr.w6rth of shan» 
t ^v. t* ^ i for the; Federated ' Chemical bid. 

*A11 OUT competitors Sng-ter 
^ ‘ ' ■* to be i 

< are going to cussedn 

find the going much, Europe 

much tougher than and - mz 
Ml trn ins f<>r we will. They But th 

over tl 
. will be wrapped bad^bee 

up inhalf-bkked' ‘Messiac 
s*1 ’• : '“been 1 

• schemes, to buy ' v^Wmer 

an mtegrated-circuit : A *>■! ■» ■ • • • xommex 
business whUe. we . » 

. ■ . : systems 

already‘ha onfef c: A,airT>l 

efforts to be seen as a “good ^aid. “Would you buy a car 
guy” in Europe, since the and'give it back'to-the garace 
long-term prizes “are too great two days a week- for the veni- 
to be imperilled by short-term dor’s use ? ” 
cussedness*1. 

IBM’s - great triumph 
Despite. this bitter experi¬ 

ence, .Mr Duncan saw con side r- 
Europe bad been its ability to able hope' for the future. Mini 
create its own internal culture 
and-make the dominant unify- 

eomputers f including IBM's 
own Series 1)‘ now had a sig- 

ing force across nationalities, njficaotly better price-perior- 
But this might not, continue mance roan-the large. Svstem 
over the next five years; it 370 machines; we were almost 
had been created by a senes of -m era of one job, one 
wholly exceptional, men, whose machiad - 

ri?!itlSia^if,ite2erS£S’P ■ These and -other pointers to 
^ future—including IBM’s 

• planners, lawyers and. money- Scant- • partitiprtloi] in 

’m A: basic conflict between the ^^ckK?%t ^To^ 
• -commercial' aiins of IBM and f.e™r, h,, rnn^frWa 

u«r* Seal Sf^SiJSSi 

' for tqa'L Federated Chemical mo, and the-theoreticai aiiswer ^ Nations ' and. consuitancres in 
that the ^mtyH^eTnas bera ^ug- at a account wluca mairy 'cointeries.T '' 

f b'y^mpaf two-third^ in a short space reflects1 the forfeiture. jCTf iDopmei'Cver the 1 jbM may send delegates but 
3. -' y. 7 "'1.: i>- • • next ten^years1. T'hns' wxth'the^ordinary ax- does not^end ’ speekers_ to 

. were also " forth a 5 ‘^All-pur -.cnrrdCU: r' conlpeOf 

roST Xhe rorDoration doi m staggering^-propped up in 'half-baked 
disclose its’ plans in advance, 1 A^^be^TiM ^r- schemes ro buy an integrated 
nor does it comment on out- tbe strong surge in overall circuit .business while ,-:wa 
side SecSlati^Tn thoi demand^that was now carrying already have one... . 
plans.. .. coinfwniesr forward ■'; ar ao:- “ Of course it will be*; hard. 

going ‘-much,- •indchrJ,ttHighfei' 'icEieved teeir. buSmess-gfegic-- sefectSu'Us.policies, from, a _ 
978-and-1979-than we will. They will be' tives, while',a?we' 'the 'usere."™to“ ‘of- - which have *- 
rin&"wr=r-» j^apped up in half-baked have failed miserably to bring beetf:.prepaid in...advance -to 
1 was ^rfietfier- schemes ro buy an integrated the full benefits of automation cover aH hkely fand a fau* 
;e in overall circuit . business while . :we . to our companies **. number of unlikeb’) possibih* *4, 
now carrying already have one:.. ;4-.' ‘ ■ Mr„Duncan.- nottii that these- . ,, Tt, ... 

ard■ ;' ar r an “ Of course it wilf 'fehai'd, views-'were-Bis nvra, rarid' riot '*7?us* ,®s Mr UInch Weil »„ 

r ^ 

the present then it 1$ ail rather an portinnately larger. Ih any case practice in 
faith. At least the money is not SPteg,._i.tjJBi market, based, on,-,the---Berf ora space of 
used to finance the growth^otf.m^.-.^gg^p^^gg sucb'*^ ■'thbse‘in"feAT siig- 

?“ ^ g . business,... xnd whfle _jnost of -the gegt .Eh«ory- is - overriddenr -by-mipply/ 
:m iiSi S° .Towards expansion ..in .tte. demasidlfactofcs^^-and it is worth remeraber- 

1?* _Kifigdom the lmger equity base win ing-^that-a-quite diffea’Mit'type of-share- 
ssb increased borrowings to- fund holder- .wHI/.find the non-income stock 
\ can acquisitions.-Dalge^ has borrow- attractiVie. 

11 j ftet qf t20m ^saJS?f . Meanwhile. -Crodtfs. interim figures are 
p 8 I tinders’ ftmds of £156m petore- tne gljginjy more encouraging than was the case 
5 46? V anjustifies this level of gearing as ar ^jjd. nf -.last year. Profits are nearly 

,r~\ .-^^Viafe rq its..kmd of business, so the 54:oer cent-ItiRhar-at £8.1m, though that 

Techit^oev forecasts are an annual growth, rate in 'orders but we will -emerge-, iin-:. a- (nfecessajriilyi tisetee .of ■■Barclays “*d» &*} . ■ turn - on aj 
-important part of the IBM- of-«S per cent was a temporary. decade from now in the same (which is one of the largest dime ^and change its 
watching business, but pricing “ bubble:^hr a, perraandiK shift position of strength in'relation users of"TBM~ equipment in within 24 hours if necessary, ■. **■ 

With its turnover . of over r* 

bank. w 
In the past, he told the con- 

York, listening io the'corpora- ' monious; there couid be a’ ‘any useful^work ar afl) •' ■ ■ commented). Bur the- rest «f. 
tion’s broad picture of tii'e serious political or iegularory “The processor tooay may the industry cannot—hence the 

slightly morb encouraging than was, the case ference, IBM’s benign “urn- 
at the -end x»f '.last year. Profits are nearly. breUa.” . nricina strategy -per- Convergence ^ 
— a . ■ V   rrt 4— 1L._T.    .—eAtnni.tor anil IflCT fPlP^AlIlrtllTTHCatlOnS MU 

^■^Bistyear. areas ■*»;.to tne consumer—ecnDieous, W0^Sk«. - - theiiacket;for information syv 
— iwhile. profits growth is coming -paint nudities, printing inks and. so iortn-T-^ -But now'there was-a-grow- terns_.We are big enough. 

jr-'jf'ti strongly-Pr&tax pcofitSLih. the. yearCroda-Sees-hetter;. demand, though demand, threat from-a-number of and clever enough, to respond 
r ' 7—^- '« wr . oh AfPinmrioo tc c>ml !fnincntnnff 9 ntrhirft 9 __ .L. ^11 rhoJIimPP.C 

battle between the two. The cpr- - spend one;third of its-time not growth of the l£M-watching: '■* 
potation would increase its:, in the u'sec% 'prograins” he . business. *2 

This Hnnonneement appears ai'a matter of record only 

- . . Business Dlaiy: Coal scuttle at NCB? ■ 
Cw y i' weroifebfs much-tram- Well placed ' sources m" imh the Natioiml Union of would be handing oyer the 

w' Vsolve: CD stand by the Hobart- House suggest quire - Mine workers, whose leaders most successful coal industry tinued. It is me 
.. •’psorve co stana °y “e “ „*.**«. .h,«. Kpph sonnderi our nn a -io the world — - - • abuse of rawer* which 

mmeht’s much-tram- Well placed ' sources ~ m" with the Natiorml Union of would be handing oyer the wiilbe honoured?” He coior 
, &aulve':cD stand by the Hobart- House suggest quire - Mine workers, whose leaders most successful coal industry tmued: It is ™e 
"'^jiendaiiofts of the-Boyle ■ candidly-that after seven-years--have been sounded out on a -io the world.-- .... abuse of power- which 
y ^to^s alaries in Ad . ofsiSng in the hottest seat in possible successor. But the . . All these top-level shena&V arpnme concern of ..rimriage^ 

. sector has been put «r British .industry. •^enou^-Ts’: theory is confounded -by-Sir gans may be of some interest mfflt. • - . 
■®fDu3d sadlv^want enough”,, and he is casting Derek’s own reported private ro the miners the ms eves, H& poses a theory, of . qian- 

" sauiy .. r0UQ<^ for- a illcrative but ]ess npisings to top management -whose annual, .. pay. claim agement by. aitemanves . ;to- 
-.- - ■ e«nrnr-■ demanding number. that he ought to see the job betrays their Customary, sense protect industry from presennng 

- - In ■ most senior.... TL. _-■ . ■ .... ,nri dn annrlimr turn- ?i-o acting a tueular win waitmj ;to ’be' ; i^c Ttinc* senior .* neunununs mini per. . “ -—, —- j— 
rite1-National Coal i*:-'This line of argument is sup- through and do another two- 

fe ^siDg ro acc^t ^ ministerial contacts year term, by which time he 

'{’Mi 

prmi pf 'seiyice running 
rthe riatiphs key indus- 

Sts'-are ribi living up to 
roiriisfe “ 
bfeJfe&aaii Aiddail,. rite. 

chair- , 
raarriopaJd: Davies^, the ; 
teea&Ar for- roarkejing,^ -i 
feeh^ offered new 'teriris'-; \ 
raeir- eduiracts .expire-.: | 
pa th;' hit -on existing •"] 

sr— 

of modesty. They are asking a “jugular vein waiting :to be1 
for £110-. at the coalface, with severed;oif ^rangled ” whereby 
appropriate rates elsewhere altafn^Ve sources of supply or 
underground.-and ar the coal- of. pewq^.generation, would -be _ 

.. fa.ee. This'riaim-would give rop setiup.-”- . t ■ i 
paid pitmen a £31 a week in- • ‘Mf iPost Office engineers 
crease on-basic rates.— hold up to ~.ransom,” he said. 

rr 

^ point to Jim CaHag- 
P^taiehtent in the "House 

e Boyle report’s reqom- 
ious wotdd be phased_ in 
tiro-year period, starting 

10 per cent rise this 
>feither rhe £22,000 a 
>puty chaimrair xrorthe^ 

top marketing man 
t been- offered an in- 
for his' new contract, 
their cases may be the 
a rather -large jc.eberg, 

* a decision, has 
it!y been taken in pri- 

.by all state board 
;»fs rhat they wil'i not, 
.-furtber terms of-office 

',.the Government adheres 
co ics pledges ou Boyle."' 

add to the confusion, 
s also uncertainty .about 
ure plans'of Sir1. Derek 
chairman off.-ithe.-''■’Goal 

4:since the tuiaers* revolt 
s^in 1571. Heris1*due''to'So 
jiuie after serving a short 
11 term, bur'there cohr 

rumours about his in- 

* J 

Pit militants might, look at *we mtisr can^dlthe Post Office 
“'.'the''rises of yp id £34 "a’week pjonopoly for lie supply arid 

that the NUM officials haw servicing of equipment and 
just voted for themselves, and arrange „our, - own .; emergency 

.then atA.cbe salary anguish in riiircrowave links, into-the net- 
tbe .board : noia^. ’and; draw work *>£.- iuiotiier country^: 

" .some uncomfortable conclii- He?U be.lucky. -• 

tithe, c 
| Leslie ToUey, who takes over 

A 'yoUhfdsh ‘6ft (five^ years 
Em’s senior J Tolley, who is an 
engineer and chairman oCj tiro:; •’ Zi. engineer ana cnairmaii oijuwi 

,?Jl2l7'S£ Sfanch ester-based 'ftenold power Institute of Managament neicr 

■ 1 He made.his.first bigupeecb known '« 

y5i:WZ 
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NATIONAL PETROCHEMICAL 
COMPANY OF IRAN 

US $270,000^ 
' • .* ' ., .Medium Term Credit-Futility ' ~ ' ; 

Guaranteed by 

J The Imperial Goy^nimerit of lran " 
- .-. -.-. - %» - - Managed by v--- - •--- 

— -- ~ -Iran-Overseas Investment BantLimhed..:— -- — 
.^Bank MeQi Iran, Lpndon Branch. 

-.-rjjafclaysBariKTriternatiohal Limited " ' 
Canadian Imperial;Bank of Commerce 

Compagnie Financiere de IaJJeutsche Bank, AG .. - 
. First Chicago Limited' ■■ •’ ' 

Midland Bank Limite'd ■ 
:.• •. .-National Westminster BanfcGronp -. r \ 

■' 'iixeSanwa' Bank Limited - 
SpcilcteG^pcraJe/Bahque EnroppenntacCrcdit (BEC) 

Provided by 

M'-'if-SsP? Research. Groups in London on 
*5fe’7”*r^L " !.«..• ^ Ac theme “Power. Responsi- 
—jh ^ bifity and Performance". 

jfefpfr/lf'lj* \sa ■ • ^ Some trade unions,K he said 
“were examples of - constitu¬ 
tional weakness Jeading.to abuse 

dnn on no1 make BIM as well known 
isnonsi- « tJw-WejL.ftrWxtt.be iaterest- 
» ing ’to see .'if Tolley*^ speeches ■ 
bp uM are-as-fiery:, a* tl^e-end of his 

cwo-yieajrtenns >s they are npw.^ 

Tbeir Reader's Digest sent, a .proniq* 
rireir d^enQg cpnsr’iuaoDs, he danal pri^ drm-certificate:^ 
said, makes a lady at an address.inrK&lv6r 
prey for the pbhtical m^tanrs dona ESseif wUk:a.leiter:.whic1i 
who find themselves able to -j: 

Bant Mdli Iran 
London Brand>and Naw YoHc Ajpascj* 

.Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
. .'nie First Nalional Bant of Chicago ■ 

International- Westminster Bank-Limited;- 
Sbddt£j3fedrale . 

Amsierdam^tpOercIiuri Bank N.V. 
London Branch 

,. . Credit Striec J. ■ 
The Fuji Bank, tiraiied ' 

The Industrial Bank"oPJapan, Limited:' ' 
The Mitsui Bank Lid. 

Barclays Bank Taicrnaunnal Limhccf 
- Compagnic Pnanci&rc de la Deuische Bunk AG 

■ Midland Book Limited 
The Sarnia Bank Limited 

'Basque Ewo'pftnne dc Credit iBEC; 
Banaue Naiionple de Paris 

The Diii-lchi JCanP'o.BiuiL Limited 
The.Hokkaido Taiushoku Bank, Limited 

. ThcTofcai Bank, Limited - 
Iran Ovennis Imcstmcnt Bunk Limited 

UBAF Arab American Ba nk 

Agent Bank 
Jran Overseas Investment Bank Limited 

Imagine h'ever having , to- nil - • inmiL/ur «a.xsvtpi ihsvhu u#- 
override the. majontp', iguore mrry wwnfiy again.. ..." 
•the leadership and cause dis- lady in question passed:art- 
rupnon. sc will. • over a year* aged100. ^Sotoeoer^ 

■ ’'When will trade unions , if anybody:'cpn ’arrange for'd- 
he asked, “so organize uimi- ^raiv_up nereir Readri^s, Digesi. 

Kr*y 
1i »■■■■ i ."i-1* - 'selves that • mbriagein'en'r'- &n 
If v'er knows a better ’ole, go to it: loft to right, the NCB’s Sir have faith in tlieir leadership „ . 
Derek Ezra, Donald Davies and Norman SiddalL and can make agreements which Ross Davies 

--—-urjRANVEyP*—^"”T* 
September I97S 

1% 
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Bridon profitability improving; 
full-year’s results should rise ; 
By Rosemary Unswortb 

Wire-rope aod engineering 
group, Bridon, the former 
British Ropes group, showed a 
15 per cent fall in pre-tax 
profits to £7.4m for the sue 
months to June 30,. 19/h* But 
the result was a considerably 
improvement on «he 
performance io the second half, 
of 1977, when pre-t** profits. 
fell to £2.8m from £8.7m during 
the first half of 1977. . c 

Chairman, Mr Harry South, 
said : “The significant improve¬ 
ment in profitability ra 
encouraging and due partly to 
the important changes in our 
operations in the latter part, 
of last year and also to improve¬ 
ments in some areas of 
activity'’. ■ 

The group closed down two 
wire factories in Cardiff and- 
Darlington and made consider- 

Ipssi 
w 

able managemedt'changes in the - 
United Kingdom and die United ■ 
States wire division. 

The engineering thvlskHi, 
which accounted for about 20. - 
per. cent of group profits dining, 
the first half, increased, turn¬ 
over with the development of a' ■ 
new company. 

- According to dieputy .chair¬ 
man, . Mr J6hn Barnwell, the 
engineering sector, which con- . 
tributed to increased • exports. '■ 
turnover . from the- United * 
Kingdomj is set to contribute 
about 30 , per cent of profits . 
in the future,. 

Results for the whole year 
w31 'eitiyvr some iinpt ovemedt . 
over those of 1977, .when pre¬ 
tax .profits /were ’- fllim, ' 

. An interim. drridepd.*of 3.42p. 
gross has- "been- declared, the. ... , 
same as lags -year when the • Mr Harry Smith,' chairman 
tdtal was 9.2p Bridon. . ..... 

the‘Pru; 
i By Richard Alien ’ • ; 
{ Prudential-Assurance, Britain's 

biggest life ■ office, - has '.not 
escaped the United-"Kingdom 
underwriting troubles suffered 
by some of. the major composite- 
groups in the first- half "of1 this 
year. . .. .’ r .' 

The “ Pru” revealed yeecer-: 
day .that; trading profits from 

-its general underwriting busi¬ 
ness dropped from £12L9m to' 
£7I8m as a result of a swing, 
from a gross underwriting sur¬ 
plus Jof. ..EL2m last, time to. a. 
deficit of £4.7m ur the latest 
six months.' 

The- main, cause . was a de¬ 
terioration in United Kingdom, 

MORE COtoANY-NEWS 'ON. 
PAGE 24, 

RBTji| 

Rise of 46 pc puts McLeod on course 
Full year figures from Mc¬ 

Leod Russell, the plantation 
group in which Assam Trading 
has a substantial stake, are 
much in line with the forecast 
made at the half-way stage. 

• Pre-tax profits for- the 12 
months to March 31. have in¬ 
creased by 45.6 per cent to 
£8.4m. . 

This has been achieved on 

turnover up from £16.9m to 
£21.3m. 

Trading income rose from 
£3-4m to £5-4m while income 
from investments and interests 
fell from £646,00 to £447,000/ 
. Profits on -the sale of invest-. 

ment raised £325,000 compared 
with £27,000 last time and the 
share of profits less the losses 
of associated companies climbed' 
from £L7m to £23m. Earnings 

a share are 4631 against -38.4-lp 
last year. 

As also forecast ar the half¬ 
way stage, the dividend is raised 
from 15. In gross to 20Jp. 

News or the figures pushed 
the shares up 3p to 225p yes¬ 
terday. 

- McLeod recently failed in its 
attempts to takeover two other 
plantation groups Malayam and 
London Sumatra. 

strong surppqcc.oncer/nore, and ness-- Gilts looked firm and 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Group Profit before Tax 
Group Profit, attributable to 

Ordinary Shareholders 
Gross Dividend per Ordinary Share 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

£Q00rs 
2,778 

1,691 

6.417p 
8.6&P 

Years to 31st March 

1977 

• - £000rs ' 

4,528 - 

■2,452 

6.417 p 

13.92p. 

£000'd 

3,848 

1,919 
5.83p 

12.32p 

Chairman, Mr. H. Roland Bouma states: 

• The difficult economic climate iri 
Australia adversely affected the results of 
many major companies in the consumer 
field. . • 

• Steps have been taken to rationalise 
the original wholesaling business of. the 
parent company in Australia and la effect 
improvements elsewhere in the’Australian 
Group. The conversion of overseas profits 
into sterling at high rates has also resulted 
in a reduction of profits. 

successfully in difficult conditions an.d 
despite problems in Canberra, we have, 
confidence in the divislon.as a whole. The 
toy division performed well, with, the 
exception of A. H. Pynor, where-Con¬ 
centration on the retail toy shops, instead 
of wholesaling, is expected to eliminate 
the losses. _ • \ 

• In the U.K., 6 & M Power Plant 
achieved a satisfactory increase' In sales 
and record earnings. 

• We expect profits '.for 1978/79 to 
• Our retail hardware interests ip. improve, eyen though thefirstha|f results 
Queensland and . Sydney- traded are unlikely to reflect this trend. 

S. Hoffnung & Co. Limited- Australian Merchants 

We are pleased to announce die association of 

GERRARD & NATIONAL 
DISCOUNT COMPANY LIMITED 

LONDON ' 

FIRST INTERNATIONAL 
MONEY MARKETS INC 

NEW YORK-CHICAGO 

for the purpose of Trading 
Eurodollar Certificates of Deposit 

WB 

2S2SS mm 

mm 

Lead Inds sharply down 
as Tioxide plunges 

WARD & GOLDSTONE LTD. 
RECORD CAPITAL INVESTMENT " 

'YEAR TO 31 st MARCH 1978 
(£000's) 

1977 
(£000's) 

GROUP SALES . v 59,999 53,956 

DIRECT EXPORTS ' - ■ • 12,444-- 11,045 

PROFIT BEFORETAX '. 3.337. ' 4,140 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 2.774 1,964 

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY UNIT ;/ '. . 11-80P. 14*17p. 

DIVIDENDS PER ORDINARY UNIT 4-5378p. 4'0633p. 

A copy of the Report and Accounts for the YMr to 31 st March 1978 can be obtained from 
the Secretary Ward & Goldstone Ltd; Salford. M6 BAP. ' 

By -Christopher Wilkins 
Hampered by ceormuiiig dif¬ 

ficulties at Tioxide,* its 50 per 
cent-owned associate. Lead 
Industries, has suffered a sharp 
drop in first half results. Profits 
Fell from £ 12.3m to £8.92m on 
turnover fractionally down at 
£l50m- ’ - 

Excluding its associate cota- 
panies Lead ‘Industries Showed 
a modest increase. -Trading 
profits of its United Kingdom 
subsidiaries -rose from £4255m' 
to £5.69m, thanks mainly to- an - 
improvement from the metal 
and paint companies. The anti¬ 
mony - business heid broadjy 
level, while ceramics- and die 
casting profits ‘were down. 

Overseas subsidiary profits' 
werfe nearly £100,000 down.at 
£2.85m, . but comparisons are 
affected by the exctakiOn this 
time of Good lass Nenriac, .the 
Indian'paint compahy in which 
the group's stake has- fallen' 
from 60 to 39J per cent- Profits 
from the remaining overseas 
subsidiaries .were, in fact,*’ 
higher with tfie metal ahd.paint' 
companies again achieving ah . 
upturn. 

As far as the associates are" 
concerned, however, the picture :■ 

. Briefly >- 

NCHANGA CONS. COOPER 
Sales revalue (all znetals) for 

quarter to - June 30, KlOl.Ein 
(KlSS-Sm}. Pre-tax loss of £13.6m 
(against profit of K4.3m last time). 

PREUSSAG-AMC 
Prenssag’s offer for AMC accep- - 

ted for 4.8m ordinary shares (76.5 
per cent),. Offer tmeonditioaa and 
has Closed. 

ASHLAND OIL 
Ashland Oil's directors have ap¬ 

proved the purchase of op to 5m 
shares of Ashland's shoes pur- | 
suant to a cash tender .offer at 
547 a share and the redemption of 
all 5100m principal amount'of Ash¬ 
land 10 per cent debentures, due 
2,000.—A.P.—Dorr Jones . 

TEXTILE ALLIANCE ■ 
The directors'of .Textile Alliance 

have received on approach from 
" certain of the principal share¬ 
holders ” indicating that they wish 
to. enter into negotiations which 
may lead to an offer being made 
to acquire the shares of TAL held 
by the public. Pending finalisation 
of these negotiations, the direc¬ 
tors have requested the committee 
of. the.Hong,Kon6-StorJc Exchange 
to suspend trading,' in the shares 
of TAL. 

HOME CHARM 
Sales for half-year .to. July 1, up 

from £10.22m to £14.04m and 
pre-tax profits from £511,000 to 
£325.000. Year's results should be 
another record! 

W. L. PAWSON 
W. L. Pawsoa and Son has now 

completed arrangements. for the 
financing of the purchase consider' 
acion for C. H. Bernard and Sons. 
Pa at, on will issue 1.969,725 new 
ordinary, shares of 5p each at 3Sp 
by way of rights to shareholders 
on the basis of one .new share for 
ever; two shares held. . 

j. F. NASH SECS 
Companies controlled by Mr X- 

F. Nash have disposed Of 380,000 
ordinary shares, so reducing Mr 
Nash's non [la hie interest in the 
com pan v to 2.16m ordinary shares 
(64.3 per cent!. 

BEKALT TIN 
Turnover for -half-year to. June 

30, £4.8 7m (. £5-39m >« Pre-tax 
profit. £2.21m t£2-95m). 

ROBERT MCBRIDE 
Turnover for half-year tb June 

30 of Robert McBride iMiddleton) 
up from £4.45m to. £5.52m, and 
pro-tax profit from £785.000 to 
£ 1.01m. 

RICHARDS & WALL CSC TON 
INDUSTRIES 

Turnover fnr first half of 1973 
up from £15.54m to £16.97m aod 
pre-tax profits up from £X,ffim 
to S1.2m. 

J. CO TIPTON 
. J. and A. Scrimgcouf has sold 

zo.Ooo shares in J. Compton, sons 
and Webb at 591 p each for asso¬ 
ciates. 

BRITISH VENDING INDUSTRIES 
Sales for first half .of 1978. up 

frwW E6«m to £8J3m, but pre¬ 
tax profib fell from £353JJG0. to 
£170,000. 

is uniformly gloomy. Aside from 
Tiaaade, profits from Dulux in 
Australia and New Zealand 
were .-lower. Tio ride’s own pro¬ 
fits were down £ 10.6m to £2.6m 
and Lead Industries’ share of 
this was £l-2m compared .to 
£4.4m last year when the group 
held 43.6. per cent. 

’ Mr Ian ButEer,'the chairman,' 
had warned in has annual .report; 
that. ■** 15ttle.,profit from the- 
associated companies must, be 
expdctedlbr the1 first six months . 
of 1978 In the vent Tioxide’s 
meagre .profits were' almost 
Trftfmv dqe'to cost Deductions, 
aid, the underlying .picture is, 
DOt /much different' Jrom . dte 
second' half, of last year when 
the' company did l&Je xior$ 
than break even. Price. co<ri> i 
petativeness remains. fierce. and 
second-half 'profits from Tioxade 
coif Id again, he lower (ban in the , 
first.",,' ;• ■ j 

Thp subsidiaries <ure expectejl' 
to - maintain a simrlar leve] of 
profit ho those aichaeyed.ua the/ 
first- half, and ■ the- group says' 
it has s^en “tew signs of <any.. 
reel increase.in worn trading 
activity:”.: 
. Lead -Industries has increased 
its dffvTdehd from A-SSg to 433j> 
gross and the shares .closed frp 
higher last night at J.63pl 

18.1(14,98) 

Ip 

P 

8.12(5.4) 

■m 
Dividends in this thHe are shownrhdh;of fet-dn-pence per Share- ^spwhere hi Business News dividends 
!ire- shown-on.-a >gross basis. !Td- establish- imiltipfr. stibe iiet dividend b^ 1.43. Profits are'shown pre-tax 
md earnipgs. are -net.-a, Adjusted &>r,-j$aripl-aasne,ajr d she month period ; b Adjusted for scrip; c Kwachas. 

Valuation ofmvestments and deposits ».t •:». • - 

Net current assets “ T 

less Secured foreiga currency loans .»._/•. . *.. 7 

Total net assets ■ : 
- • . "‘-/v . , # .... 

NetMset^ueper.share 
100 % investment currency premium Included above- 

Gross revenue _ • • r'*J- 
'Interest on'foreign currency loans **'•'*• 
Other expenses . 

On UtiiFebruao* 1978 the loan of Japanese Yen 571,800,000 wasrepaidU ... 

3, Lombard Street, 
Londoq^ECSV 9AQ- 
September, 1978 

. By Order oF the Board, 
MATHESON & C03 LIMITED $ 

v.-i-’.-ic* .Secretaries. 

Tte John tafePert^fi^ 
Half-year ended 29 Jufy1978 ■- • i- ■ 

Bales rose by £45 miltion (23%) to £242 
million. Department store sales increased 
bv £27 million (25%) and saleain 
Waitress supermarkets by £17 million - 
C2i%): .- ;'. - 

Profit after interest was £15.1 million, 
that is £5.4 million (55%) higljer thim 
last year. The trading profit from the 17 • 
department stores was up by 57% and 
from the 67 Waitrose supermarkets by 
17%. 

Profit sharing. The profit available for ■ 
reserves and profit sharing rose by £5.5 . 
million (77%). Allocation between 
reserves and profit sharing is determined 
when the results for the foil year are < • v 
known.'. • S,;Jr J>;*" 

For Further details of the results and/o^: •*. 
ihe Partnership's democratic system 
please telephone 01-637 3434 Ext 6221.. 

John Lewis Partn'eifibil) Limited !.? . ' ; 
Consofidated Rcs Wfotsixmonthsf 

197a ■ . 1977 
£ million - £ million 

Sates (includingvxr) . 242.0 196.9 

' Trading Profit after depi^iation biit'b^c^ mterest' 16.^ 11.6 

. Profit after-payiTientof interest 15.1 9.7 

Pensions Funds Contributions •/ ’ . ■; 2i1 

Taxation on profits used to ??ay peftrenca'cfiyidehds' 0.2 

. Prerference.Dferiddpdfe^.'V; . ' ; 0.2 
r • - . 

SurpTus avaifeftjf.^.^ftsharmg and, subject : 

•...At'L ?. T,r . 



Statement by Lord Grade of Elstree, Chairman ‘and Chief Executive, 
•: • •. i-'i ..../ V;'---.__ II 

O.V •• '':. . 'V;/.' h 

Earnings and Dividends /';y' /'T• • ;| yiew of the year to 26 March 1978 Earnings and Dividends - ’ ^ 
; . . . , • '* • ■■ • ••••*' • ■ • •’ i 

>r the third year in succession the figure of profit has risen most - | For 1977/78 the earningsper “A” stock'unit after taxation were 
ificantly.. ' ' " ~. V" _ 16.83p (1976/77—14.68p). Accordingly, the ifoaxil is able to xecom- 

Dfvisiofiof 
Profit .''.I'. 

• -Television • 
. ..E5aim - 

r-.-u f ^ c 01* mend adividend of6.606p,per “A”.stock,unit, being the maxinium 
ie 1977/78 profit before tax of £13,700,000 is-.22% higher than -*?£>. T Tj 
the year 1976/77 Which was, at the time, the highest in the P-**^*^^ ; | 
>ry of the Company. * An interim diyidmid[of 2.772p.per unit was'paid'in ^afch,abd a 

.. . .■ ■: • final dividend of 3.834]pper pnit (whichyreflectsthe reductioirinithe 
ompanson with the preceding year 1975/76 is even-more standard rate of income appI0Veti Ainual Getoal 
ung inasmuch as the 1977/78 profit shows a rise of no less than 'Meeting ' •;{ 

he profit after tax attributable to members is £8,050,000. Tribute tO Staff •; 

nee again the Group Re^ts amply justify the confidence which-‘*;'f ; ,:V;; •'r-r; • •' /.• ; 11 .;.i .; 
pressedinmy last Annual Statement, and I have every reason'to • My thanks, are due to, all.staff at home and overseas—#ow 
>y that same confidence today. I am happy to be able to say that;.,..* numbering hea3-ly,51000--for the part they .have played' in^biiifding 
livisions in the Corporation are trading profitably, i _ /.the Corporation toits present size and prominence:. 1., j} T.; _ ."the Corporatiofi to its-present size and prominence:. •1 ', J ^ 

: ... _ i ' .v* ’ i‘. ■ f V. !'.■ •"* J ’ 

; andTapes \y ^ ■ Films 
£250m 

»V I -i , 

f \ 

Music 
Publishing- 

',;'rOtbec:- ‘’r-1 . “ P/operty . 
Activities 

%V'WSlm 
£253m 

■ * i . f-‘- >} ^. 

* t •»• i i ; 
? 

, Tl .1 I ! { 
r- M-*! 

Television^ 
Despite the change of name of 1 

the Corporation, the name of ATV - 
Network Ltd., which holds the- 
Midlands franchise granted by the 
Independent. Broadcasting Authority, 
remains unchanged. 

ATV is most favourably placed. 
“Crossroads’*, the ever-popular series - 
of which the 3,000th ■ ■■ 
episode was broadcast in I HI 
August 1978, is produced I HI 
in ATV’s Birmingham 2 ! JU 
studios; and ATV’s jjf 
up-to-the-minute topical •- H| 
programme, “ATV Today”, HI 
also a product of the ATV Jj § 
Centre, Birmingham, and MH 
already recognised as an ■JBpg? 
outstanding service of jHlI 
Midland tdevirionnews SkS 
and information, is being jEn 
still further streiitheiied 
by the setting up’of , 
regional news centres r/ ] 
in Nottingham / , , I / - 
and Oxford. I 

respectively. - h|Uk|B 
One of the 

year’s most . 
notable and . 
acclaimed- 
programmes from P 
the Midlands pro- WHK^fSl 
duction team was 
Trevor Nunn’s 
two-and-a-half-hour musical version 
of Shakespeare’s “The Comedy of 
Errors”, specially recorded at the 
Royal Shakespeare Theatre, Stratford- 
on-Avon. 

It is against this background of. 
339 hours of programmes produced hr 
the Midlands that the Company’s • 
national contribution produced in 
ATV’s other studio production centre 
at Elstree should be reviewed. . 

I. need hardly say that, at the 
appropriate moment, ATV Network 
will automatically be applying for the 
continuation of the 7-day Midlands 
franchise which it has held since 1968, 
following on the 5-day Midlands 
franchise granted at the inception of - 
IndependentTeleyisionin 1954- 

.. V 

- q !■ 

L-.il 

I.'-. 

vr,;...: 

Film 

• ATV Corporation, through its * 1 
• ITC Entertainment subsidiaries, is " 

already, one of the world’s major film 
•producers, and over the years-1 , have . ' 
been at pains to stress the large-scale. 
investment required to finance film 
production. It is therefore highly grati- 
fyihg to be able to draw attention to 
this year’s earnings from the film 
division, andtoremind shareholders 

-that the flow of revenue from this * 
source is even today1 only just' ‘ 
begipnihg. * . .. 1 

■ The Stoll-^oss .Theatre Groupt 
had a inbst successful-year- “A* *. 
Choru^ Line” continued tb;ireak all 

■records at the-Theatre Rojfal Drury 
Lane^ In?additIon, thepasfiqn mouth? 
have seen such 'productions 
/.^iiumena”, “Cause Geiebijef *, “The 1 
Old Country”,' “Donkey’s! ;Years”r.V 
“The. ^Kingfisher” and- “The Rear 
.Column”: Our new international star 
policy';.has brought *, mapy i of the 
world’s-most famous artist to the 
London Palladium,? .indflidmg Bing 
Crosby,, Sammy Davri Junior, Julie 

. Andrews, Shirley MacLafae and 
Liberace," as -well. ,a?;. the [record- 
breaking American musical, rAnnie”, 
to the Victoria f’alace] 

'“Property V.. 
... Bentray Investments has made. 

1 conspicuous progress and how ranks. 
; :m 'i>.-among--:the outstanding property- 

]■'■jr'^O.WQHigicompanies in the UK. Profits 
* over the past three yearn have risen by 
no less than 45%’and the valuation of 
Bentray9? assets, recently completed 

i . by outside yalueis^jshows an increase 
of over £11 million in thatperiod. ■- ^ 

. Theatricy Gp?tuniiers ' !'|y 
Bermans & Nathans, m 

our theatrical costumiers, ES l 

— —-—- — -—improvement with -a-- -—improvement wrtn -ar- 

.. ^jcjontin^gdeydopmentjof J 
its export business. _ J 

In order to streamline the market-' 

Ing operation of ITC Entertainment • 
■ films, a new subsidiary—ITC Him 
Distributors Ltd.—has beetrfonned.: > 

The setting up -of a . new a4- 
American subadiary. Marble: Arch 
Productions Inc., marks yet-a. furthar 

: stage in the Corporation’s progress. • 

i! Telephone Answering, 7. 
JVCtUl UiD : j Following the ’ ^; T ^ 

.... _ . _ reorganisation at Ans^Qim., g^gHg 
'CfcTtlrf' previous losses have been 
M JJLU JL A Uvij converted into a profit and 

*$■ • -1 toprod*e.ITOord«Sul6.- 

stantialinvestmentmthedevelopment _ ry•••; v. ; -•» 
rot a;‘backgromi£. rauac.Kbriary and Insurance ■* .. 
considerable effort.has been made inr- ’'1 •*■■■ • ■ ;Thft Jaarbarch .Insurance Group 
ihe^ development and ‘eucoiiragemenV- * ■ ■' *» is, tsading .profitably apd we plan con- • 
of new-writers. " 1 r i >!■■>;. ■■sider^ble developments both at home. 

,f In1 the' UK,. ATV Mtjsic was W'l’t. :>:} w^cveipeaa...;.; -. is .r - 
placed in- the- top-three mupic pub- _ V:r<r 
lisharsjfoH^by,'./ \0‘- :l i--s-:.■■■ :■ . 
“MuricW^ek’’i.and ^grfKB^. 't l:,r Xicensmg’.'made excellent ' 
our.USAcompany . ’gBBBB fijBBk " - progres^utall’ fiek&and'is ohe of our 
bad its most' ^HjPgg '-7iK>strgpMy expanding subsidiaries. ■■ 
successful year to date. ” w ^HBW •: 

4.. ThjeResultspf.. jjr ?■-. '■ ■.. . 
Pye Records showed- - • -r ■ 
iteaBrft^wWana^ \ 

^-0^'- uvailableflomTHe'SeavtaryiAssociated v 
or MaiFandThe ’ • , ' ‘CdmmuniGatidmCkirporiaion Limited* 14 
Muppetsscoring § * ;! S7^reat€imibaiandPk[ce, > 
.notabiesic&sseS.1 - * ■ ii i.j LondonJYIAIAG* 

_>!,!jjcenssilg"4 i m ■ . 
f;r £ ATV Licensing ’.‘made excellent- ■ 

||jj§fi» • - -i prCBtes&iniaH- ficMs^and is one of our • 
^viii^r^My-cxpaiiding subsidiaries. •• • 1 

Ti'i: !9Vi V!-'■ ••■.. 

.‘-i ji- 

gjZy[Copies of the Report UndAccounts are 
'; :J “ - waUablejVom TheSecretaiy, Associated v. 

‘^hmmi^itidmC^rporittkmLimited, -4 
rr'r,f:'J ■■■;S7^reat€imibaiandPIace, > •■■■• ■> • 

.;! ■ «nu London-WlA iAG. 
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MINERALS AND RESOURCES CORPORATION LIMITED 
■ ' (Incorporated in Bermuda) 

Year-end Results and Final Dividend 

on the Ordinary Shares -.,. _ ...... 
The following are the audited results oF the Corporation and its subsidiaries for 

the year ended 30th June 1978 together with comparative figures for the year ended 
30th June 1977. These should be read in conjunction with the adjoining notes. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

for tiie year ended 30th June.1978 
(expressed in United States Dollars) 

Year ended 
30th June 1977 •' 

INCOME (Note 1) 
Dividend from investments . 
Interest and sundry income . 

$000s 

15,115 
2,422 

; $000s $000s 

. 13341 
2,011 ' 

$000* 

Zamic operations (Note 2). 
Profit (loss) arising from currency 

1,339 1,405 

fluctuation ^ .. 1,452 (146) 

1,308 
20,328 

.r 1.Q79 
.'37311 

Administration and other expenses- 
Interest on 6- per cent registered loan 

244 • 242 stock-.'.. 
Other' iritereiSt ... - 9 — 
Costs of prospecting.:. 
Loss (profit) on redemption of bonds .. • 

2,436 
7 

2,173 
(95) 

... .. 4,004 3^99 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION AND' 
16,324 

1,179 
^ 13,812. 

1,092 
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS-_ 

Foreign taxation . 

PROFIT FOR THE YEAR BEFORE 
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS . 

DIVIDENDS (Note 3) 
Ordinary shares. 

15,145 

8,829 

12,720 

8,829 

PROFIT FOR THE YEAR RETAINED 
6316' 

• 
BEFORE EXTRAORDINARY.ITEMS - - • . 3,891 ; 

Extraordinary items—deficit (Note '4) - 1,576' 

4340 

■34,133 

(30,242) 
TRANSFERS FROM (TO) RESERVES 
Share premium. 
Capital reserve . 

26,000 
8,133 

Prospectuijg- reserve .., 3,210 
2,581' . 

. 
Currency reserve ... -. — 

General reserve ....... 10,667 

UNAPPROPRIATED' PROFIT 30th 
2,644 47^81 

JUNE 1977 . - - -L* 32,255 14,553 ■ *. 
Adjustment thereto arising from - 

currency fluctuations (359) 563 

UNAPPROPRIATED 
JUNE 1978 . 

PROFIT 30th 
31,896 

39,280 

- 15,116 

* 32,255 

NOTES: 

X. INC INCOME 
Income includes dividends and interest for the year, gross of withholding taxes,' 
the tax deducted being included in the charge for foreign taxation. Dividends 
receivable are accrued on the last day for registration in respect of the dividend 
concerned. 

ZAMANGLO INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION LIMITED (ZAMIC) 
The amount of US $1^39,000 comprises US $739,000 (1977: US $563,000) 
investment income and a 'net profit of US $600,000 (1977.: US $842,000) on 
the operations of the property and agricultural divisions. , 

DIVIDENDS 
1978 1977 

US$00Os US $000s 
Interim dividend of 4 cents a share declared 
16th February 1978 . 2^43 2,943 
Final dividend of 8 cents a share declared 
14th September 1978 . 5,886 • 5,886 

US $00Qs 
4. EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS ... .. . . __ , 

Deficit arising on the write down of,' and provision against, 
investments . 
Loss on realisation of investments. 
Losses arising on devaluation of Rhodesian dollar and Zambian 
kwacha .. 

FINAL DIVIDEND NO. 83 

A final dividend of 8 cents a share (1977: 8 cents) (United States currency), 
for the year ended 30th June 1978, has been declared payable to members registered 
in the books of the Corporation at the close of business on 28th September' 1978 and 
to persons presenting coupon No. 86 detached from share warrants to bearer; A 
notice regarding payment of dividends on coupon No. 86 detached from share warrants 
to bearer, will be published in the press by the London Secretaries of the Corporation 
on or about 22nd September 1978. 

This dividend, together with the interim dividend of 4- cents a share (1977: 
4 cents) declared on 16th February 1978 makes a total of 12 cents a share for dbe 
year (1977: 12 cents). 

Dividend warrants will be posted from the registered office of the Corporation 
in Bermuda and from the Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of the local 
registrars on or about 2nd November 1978. Registered shareholders paid from the 
United Kingdom will receive the United Kingdom currency, equivalent on 24th October 
1978 of the United States dollar value of their dividends (less appropriate taxes). 

The dividend is payable.subject to■ conditions which can be inspected at the 
registered office of the Corporation and also at the Johannesburg and United Kingdom 
offices of the-local registrars. 

For and on behalf of the Bovd. 

-'-a 
• Registered Office: 

Belvedere Building, Pitts Bay Road, Pembroke, 
(P.p,.Box 650 Hamilton 5) Bermuda 

UJt Registrars 
Charter Consolidated Limited, P.O. Box 102, Charter House, Park Street, 

Ashford, Kent TN24 8EQ 

SA. Registrars 
ConsoUdated Share. Registrars Limited. 

62 Marshall Street, Johannesburg 2001 (P.O. Box 61051 Marshalltown 2107) 

15th September 1978 . - . . ■ 

SCHRODEES LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

The Directors of- Schroders Limited have resolved to pay 
an interim dividend'for the'year ending 31st December, 1978. 
of 3p per share on the Ordinary Shares of £1 each (fully paid). 
This dividend is the same as the interim dividend paid in 
respect of the year ended 31st December, 1977. 

The Directors have also resolved to pay a supplementary 
interim dividend of- 0:1278p per .share on such shares. This 
relates to the year ended 31st December, 1977 and results from 
the reduction in the rate of advance corporation tax effected 
by the Finance Act 1978. In 1977 a supplementary interim 
dividend of 0.1114p per share was paid following the reduction 
in such rate effected by the Finance Act 1977. 

Both dividends wfll be-payable on 2nd November, 1978 
to shareholders whose, names appear in the Register of 
Members of the Company as at 5th October, 1978. 

The profits of the Schroder Group for the first six months 
oF 197S were lower than those achieved during the 
corresponding period of 1977. 

120 Cheapside, London EC2V 6DS 14th September, 1978 

_c -7 *- . • 

Distillers’ sales 
well ahead so far 

Bell cautious on current year 

By Christoph er Wilkins 
Sales by Distillers in the first 

four monrbs'jof tins - year. are- 
significantly higher than those 
of last year, Mr Robin Cater, 
the chairman, told the annual 
meeting yesterday. 

Industry shipments to .export, 
markets showed a somewhat 
surprising growth race of 18 
per cent in the period and many 
commentators , on the industry- 
had attributed this to the fact 
that some companies allowed 
their distributors to build stocks 
at old prices, Mr Cater said. 

However, so far as Distillers 
was concerned, shipments in 
the period, which reflected the 
company’s Dew prices intro* 
duced in February, have not 
shown that measure of increase. 
The company was somewhat be* 

low last year’s level oF ship¬ 
ments jo die United States, but 

/ft- eontumed-'to receive heart 
■ ening. depletion fignres of actual 
sales from its distributors. 

In all-other export markets 
. total shipments to date matched 
forecasts,, but- some fall io 
future sales to'Finland, France 
and'Australia most.be inevitable 
as 'a result, of recent proposals 
to raise doty levels. . 

Mr Cater said that at home 
the company had been some¬ 
what weakened- by die recent 
EEC Commission ruling, buz re¬ 
tained some strong brands, par¬ 
ticularly Haig and White Horse, 
which were getting stronger. 
Two new brands, John Barr and 
the Buchanan Blend, were cur¬ 
rently doing all that could rear 
sonably be 7expected..'of-them. 

Dutton-F jumps 68 pc 
By Rosemary. '.Unsworih . 

- Increased car sales during 
the first half of the year formed 
the balk of '^Durran'-Forshaw- 
Group’s 68 per cent increase in 
pre-tax profits of £2.4m. 

The group, which distributes 
Rolls-Royce, BL and agricul¬ 
tural and constructional equip¬ 
ment, predicts that 1978 will 
once again show record results* 
topping last-, year’s • pre-tax' 
profits of £3-2m. 1 

Chairman, Mr Ronald Hockio, 
said that the construction and 
machinery division “ made a 
substantial contribution over 
and above the financing costs 
of the acquisition and will make 
an increasing contribution to 
group profts iff future years "• 

An interim dividend of L86p 
gross* has' been declared, com¬ 
pared with l-51p last year. 

.The group! iS." continuing to 
, look far new acqcfisrrions, fol¬ 
lowing, its recent purchase , of 
Harrogate Motors, -Ford maur 
dealers in Yorkshire. “The 
trading profits of this business 
for the first eight months of 
1978 are substantially higher 
than for the corresponding 
period in . 1977”, said Mr 
Hockm. 

A recent valuation of Harro¬ 
gate--Mofdrs*properties showed 
a surplus’of £500,000 over'book 
value at the time of the acquisi¬ 
tion. he pointed out. 

The group has also gained a 
Chrysler distribution in Cardiff 
where it will start trading 
shortly.- “ As, a fefiult of the 
Chrysler - - amalgamation, this 
new enterprise presents an 
exciting prospect and we.shall 
be in on. the ground floor ”, 
added Mr Hockin. 

The. .bull position: in Arthur 
Bell in from: of the full-year 
figures was quickly dissipated 
vesterdav, not so much because 
of any disappointment with the 
.figures, where pre-tax -profits., 
were more than half, as gpod 
again at £13.6m, as by cbe cau¬ 
tious statement about current- 
year trading. 

With the new era ushered In 
by Distillers’ withdrawal’ of its 
Johnny Walker Red Label brand 
from the domestic market, Bell’s 
clear run in the United King¬ 
dom had been expected to con¬ 
tinue through 1979. The group 
is not seeing it quite so optimis¬ 
tically and in the absence of un¬ 
foreseen developments expects 
whisky profits to be no better 
than similar to the year just 
ended. • 

What seems to have upset out¬ 
side calculations is' the amount 
of bpyxng before' the ‘recent 
price increase which has led to 
a parrirtlarly high ‘level of 

Tfao s Tiling in 
£9m US deal 

Thomas Tilling is making a 
Siam - (about £9m) bid for an 
American denial equipment dis¬ 
tributor and supplier, D. L. 
Sastow, ax 517-25 a share. 

The Chicago-based company, 
in which the directors and man¬ 
agers hold a 46 per cent stake, 
inade pre-tax profits of $3.8m 
on sides of .$54j%di. Its net 
assets are'expected to be about 
$a5-5mi. 

The acquisition forms part of 
Tellings’ planned expansion of 
international medical interests; 
it already ows Intennedco, 
another medical foods supplier, 
based hi Houston which has 
brandies an 15 south and west¬ 
ern states. 

Saslow, which mstaJIs, main¬ 
tains and designs services for 
dentists, has 31 branches 

. stocks in the trade while the 
price rise of 90p a case was less 
than half Bell would have liked 
so there could well be margin 
pressure in the home market. At 
the same time Bell it finally 
taking the plunge in the United 
States and dropping the James 
B. Beam agency in favour of its 
own marketing organization 
which is likely to involve hefty 
start-up costs—advertising: will 
for example run at $lra an¬ 
nually—white Distillers was yes¬ 
terday making less than san¬ 
guine noises about the potential 
of the United States market. 

As It is tbe Disrillers move in 
the United Kingdom has led to 
some handsome gains in market 
share for Bell which now rknms 
almost a quarter of rise United 
Kingdom market. Exports too 
have forged ahead both because 
of price rises and volume gains. 
At 270p down 14p yesterday the 
shares are selling on a p/e ratio 
of 9-2 on the stated tax charge 
and yield 2.7 per cent while to 

i 
5* 

Mr Raymond MiqueL chai 
of Arthur Bell & Sons. ’ 

improve marketability tin 
to be a two-for-five .serm: 

UK boost for Brit Vita 
By Michael Clark 

A strong performance by 
the UK operations of 'British 
Vita, the international plastics 
and rubber group, has given a 
strong boost to the first-half 
figures. 

Pre-tax profits for the six 
months to June 30, have risen 
by 25 per cent to £3.15m. on 
turnover up from £21.5m to. 
£24m. Mr Ferntey _ ’ Barker, 
chairman ,■ said with UK 
operations, apart from the tyre 
and rubber industries, remain¬ 
ing buoyant results . for ■ the 
second half should also be 
satisfactory.. ■ • • 

An interim dividend of T.59p 
1 gross against 1.32p has been 
declared, and the directors are 
confident tint the full year re¬ 

sults will enable total dirvii 
exceeding the basic 10 pa 
to be paid. - -3 

News of the improved E 
and the promise of die iacf 
dividend pushed the 
6p to 117p yesterday. * _ 

A breakdown of the g,'’" 
shows that the' group dot 
sates increased- from £18V“\ 
£20.8m .while' overseas > * 
poshed up from £32m 

UK trading profits 
by £654.000 to £13faa! 
overseas by £73,000 tt» £5&:« 

The UK profits rrffcjjf’ 
improvement that tbe'gr 
management has achieved 
chairman added. ’ As ia/( 
quence of this improvtioti 
international profits are 
contributing a. smaller pep 
age of the group’s total ii 

J. Lewis Partnership leaps 77 pc 
John Lewjs-Partnership, the 

department stores mid super¬ 
markets group; .'managed a 23 
per cent rise in sales to £242m 
for a 77 per cent leap in profits ’ 
to £12.6m for the six months 
to July 29. Mr Peter Lewis 
says that the sties rise was an 
increase in real terms of at 
least 14 per cent 

Trade is unlikely to grow as 
fast for the second half, but 
he has “fairly high hopes for 
the final outcome”. 

H Cory dips, 25 pc 
Chemical colour - manufac¬ 

turer, Horace Gory, suffered 
from reduced demand in the six 
months to June 30, 1978, result¬ 
ing in a 25 per cent fall in pre¬ 
tax profits to £253,000. The 
group is paying an. interim divi¬ 
dend of 0.55p gross, against 
0.51 p last year.- It intends co¬ 
pay the maximum dividend per¬ 
mitted for the year—L.12p, in-' 
eluding a final of 0_57p. A 
supplementary dividend of 
0.007p gross wiB also be paid 
for 1977 following the change 
in advance corporation tax. 
Chairman, Mr. Stanley Eley, 
said the overall demand for 
colour continues to be sluggish 
and, although a satisfactory 
profit for 1978 is expected, 
1977s level of £591,000 wiH not 
be maintained. r 

Orme-St Piran ruling 
The Take-Over panel 1ms con¬ 

sidered an appeal -by Stint 
Piran that, in ihe light of what 
St Piran . contended wero 
changed circumstances, railings 
by the executive hi statements 
published on August 2nd . and 
on September 8th should be 
reconsidered. These rulings set 
a limit above which..St Piran 
could not buy Orme Develop¬ 
ments shares without triggering 
at take-over bid. '• 

The appeal was dismissed, 
and the panel confirmed that, 
during the period of the Corn- 
ban offer or any competing 

RENAULT VEHICLES IND. 
Will make farther substantial 

'losses this year following losses 
totalling 250m francs. In 197?, but 
chairman expressed . “ reasoned 
confidence” fn the future based 
on investment plans and proposed 
new ranges.—Reuter. 

CROUCH GROUP 
. Mr Ronald Ctempson, the new 
Chairman, plans to rationalize 
Group’s structure by establishing 
Individual profit: centres,- each 
having its own Board. 

FIAT RAISING-.LOAN • . 
Fiat is raising a medium-term 

-syndicated loan fot • up to 
100,000m lire, interest rate will 
be based nn average secondary 
market yields of a basket of- pub¬ 
licly que’ed ■ domestic ’ bonds.— 
Reuter. 

offer, St Piran and persons act¬ 
ing In. concert wkh it should 
not* buy Orme .shares hr excess' 
of 5Jil9m. 

Umgate 
' Unigate chairman, Mr John 
Clement, confirmed that the 
group would seek shareholders’ 
consent to increase authorized 
share capital by more than 25 
per cent at the annual meeting 
yesterday. His remarks followed 
implied institutional criticism 
that Uniggte and 'Dayy ■ Inter¬ 
national might dispense with 
the; Stack Exchange ruling over 
shareholders’ agreement. 

Shell Transport 
Shell Transport and Trading 

has declared an interim divi¬ 
dend of 15.7p gross for 1978, 
the total permittee! increase. 
An additional dividend of - 
D.l5p gross wifl -be paid with 
the interim following the.reduc- 
doa in .advance corporation 
tax. The ‘company’s high 1974 
cover seems likely to preclude 
dividend relief under tile new 
dividend legislation formula, 
adds the board. 

Royal Dutch Petroleum has 
declared an interim dividend 
of FI5.0 for 1978, the same as 
last year. 

Reliance6 rights9 
Reliance, Knitwear plans to 

Raise about £584,000 by a rights 
issue of l;46m shares on a one- 
for-four basis at 42p a share. 
Barclays Merchant Bank has 
underwritten the issue and 
Capel-Cure Myers are the 
brokers- The proceeds may be 
used for takeovers. For the 
current, year, the board expects 
to recommend an increase in 
gross dividend payments of 10 
per .cent. Dealings are 
expected to start on Monday. 

J & F Brown 
Specialist engineer, Johnson 

Sc 'Firth Brown, Jaas fnlfiUed1 

Briefly 

LIVERPOOL DAILY POST. 
. Turnover for half-year to July 

1 up from £22.6m to £24.38m, bat 
pre-tax profits down, by .4.7 . pet 
cent to £1.93m. However, group 
profits expected to be -about-the- 
same as last year (£4.21ra pre-tax). 

SECOND CITY PROPERTIES 
Turnover for year to April 30, 

£20.88m (£14.04m). Pre-tax profit, 
£LQ3m - (£903,000). Dividend is 
maximum allowed of 2.87p gross 
(2.61p). One-for-tea scrip Issue 
proposed. 

THOMAS JOURDAN .1 . 
Turnover for* half-year to June 

its promise of £ 12.25m pre-tax 
profits for the year to June 30, 
*1978, compared with £11.1 m. 
Turnover increased by £29m 
to £229.7m. A final dividend 
of 5.15p gross is recommended, 
against 4.48Sp, making a total 
of 7.0Sp. gross, compared with 
6.45p last year. 

High Stc price war’ 
hits Maynards 

.. Thanks to exceptional .items' 
to be credited of f83;0OO— 
against the previous year’s debit 
of £74,000—pre-tax profits of 
die Maynards confectionery 
group edged forward from 
£L55m to £I.61m in the year to 
end-Jime. Group sates, exclud¬ 
ing VAT, rose b^-19 per cent to 
a record £342m Maynards’ fac¬ 
tories .produced record. results 
in -tenns of volume, sties and 

. profits,' the boart^ explains, but 
the group’s retailing acfcrvieties 
eroded by the High Street 
“price war”. Meanwhile, the 
total gross dividend is going up 
by the maximum allowed, from 
733p an 8.05p.’ 

Gain of 39 pc at 
Biddle HIdgs 

Biddte Holdings, maker and 
installer of heating, air con¬ 
ditioning equipment mid lifts, 
increased- by 39 per cent to 
£617,000 for the six 'months to 
June 30,1978. 

. Turnover was up from £5.7m 
to £6J9ra and an interim divi¬ 
dend of v.27p gross compares 
with 2J8p. .last. .year. An 
additional dividend of O.lp 
gross wfU be paid because of 
the change in advance corpora¬ 
tion tax. 

, Chairman, Mr Frank Biddle, 
-says the results are a consider- 
aUehnproyentmit on last year’s 
and he looks forward to a satis¬ 
factory outcome for the year. 

30.- ^2.28m (£2,15ra). Pre-t?x 
profit, ’£151,000 (£223,000). 

■ Interim payment-unchanged at X.5p~ 
, gross. 

H. SAMUEL 
Estimated pre-tax profit for half- 

year to July -31 up from £2.a3m 
tp E2.92m. Board expects full 
year’s trading should again pru- 

, duce record figures. -' _ 

BROOKS WATSON 
■ Sales for half year. to. June 30, 

£40;53m (£34.81in). Pfe-tax profit, 
£855,000 (£712,000). 

NEB INVESTS 
The National Enterprise Board 

has agreed to invest £500,00(T in 
the Energy Equipment Company 
by subscribing for new capital in 
the company. In addition, the NEB 
is to.make available a short-term 
bridging loan facility of £300,000. 

rCroda International 
Half year progress repo 

by Sir Frederick Wood, Chairman ^ 

Although many of our markets remain depressed the results for. the r-" 
half of 1978 are considered satisfactory. Trading conditions have provt—- 
be better than expected just a few months ago but it is impossible ta 
whether this improvement will continue throughout the year. " [" 

• The interim dividend represents an increase of 10% over the figure foi 
previous year and m the absence of unforeseen circumstances the be: 
expects to recommend a corresponding increase in the final dividend.„ 

jt is proposed, subject to approval of the shareholders, to make a l.fo'" 
capitaTsetion issue of deferred shares. Details.of these proposals areJx . - - 
stint out to shareholders today. - ? • 

Interim Unaudited Profit Statement for the Six Months era 
2 July 1978 

External Sales 

Trading Profit 
Surplus on Disposal of Investments 

Net Interest Payable_ 

Profit before Taxation 

UK Taxation. 
Overseas Taxation 

Profit after Taxation 

Minority Interests and Preference 
Dividends 

SMthsto 
2 July 1978 

£000 
115. 

8,301 
its_ 774 

9.075 
_969 

8,105 

2,587 
749 

4.770 

6 Mths to 
3 July 1977 

£000 
104,953 

8.653 
70 

8,723 
1,034 

Net Profit after Taxation available 
to Ordina ry Shareholders 
Amount absorbed by 
Ordinary Dividends 

Profit Retained • ■ 

Ordinary Dividends 
—pence per share (net) 
Supplementary Interim 1976 
Interim 1977 
Final 7977 
Announced 14 September 1978: 
Supplementary Interim 1977 
Interim 1978 

— 0.017261 p 
- -0.9827390 

0.018058p 
1-081942p 

Traded option contracts in 
London yesterday ' numbered 
1^46 with 1CI contributing 380 
deals, GMH 295 afad M & S 
162. . In the -conventional 
.options markets, short fort¬ 
nightly deals for settlement of 
October 10 saw tails produced 
in Ward White again and puts 
arranged in Rac&L 

JOHN JAMES GROUP.. 
Mr John James, chairman, 

reports that the group is main- 
. taming its strong financial posi¬ 
tion and profitability and, It 

‘political and economic events ace 
not too onerous, it wtli continue 
us steady progress. ; • 

ATV 
Lord Grade, chairman, told the 

annual meeting : “ We. are • vary 
buoyant .about the future”. 

OXLEY PRINTING 
Turnover for first ball of 1978, 

£11.23m {£9.64m). .Pre-tax profit, 
£703,000 (£519,0q0}. 

A. A. JONES & SHOPMAN . 
Turnover Tor six months to June 

30, £8.52m (£G.65m). Pre-tax profit, 
£ 1,11m (£828,000). 

DEREK-CROUCH 
. Turnover "for half-y/ar'tr>. June . 
30. £18.1 m : (£14.98m). - Pre-tax 
profit, £1.14nf (SW&W0).- 

Business appointments * * 

Now chairman of Midland 
Montagu Finance 

Mr K. B. Cox, a 'general 
manager, Midland Bank, has been 
elected chairman of Midland. 
Montagu Industrial. Finance and 
Midland Industrial' Investments - 
in succession to Mr D.- W. C. 
Hitching, who bee caries an 
assistant chief general manager. 
Midland Bank. Mr M. T. J. 
Wadis, an assistant general man¬ 
ager of the bank; has been made 
deputy chairman of both com-., 
panies. 

Mr t>. Bruce ' Pattullo, chief 
executive and - director of The 
British ' Linen Bank, becomes 
deputy treasurer and- general 
manager of the Bank of Scotland 
on November-1. Mr Ian Brown, 
divisional general manager, • inter-! . 
national division. Bank of Scot¬ 
land, ’ becomes chief executive of 
The British Linen Bank. 

Mr Brian NJcholls has bfeen 
made an executive, director of 
John Brown Engineering (Clyde¬ 
bank) and alsp. - joins the board, 
of John Brown Engineering' Gas 
Turbines. Mr .AJaiSter Forsyth- 
has joined the board of John 
Brown Engineering (Clydebank) 
as an executive director. 

Mr MichaelThompson is to 
sufc.eedL.Mr Ivan Heath as deputy 
managing director of the Williams 

the’ board as* a nonexecutive 
director. Mr Thompson will con¬ 
tinue as chairman of Williams 'Lea 
and managing. director of Dolphin' 
Press. . - 

Mr D. P. E. Shepherd, joins the 
board of Yosper. 

Mr R. W. Burgess has become 
deputy managing director of 
British Home Stores.: 

Mr Alan Firth, assistant 
general manager,' pensions, of 
Legal. and- General, is to become 
assistant general manager, inter¬ 
national operations. He trill be 
succeeded In. the pensions croup 
by Mr Bill SlMjr. 

-.Mr Neville Brown and Mr Peter 
Haslain have -been elected to the 
board of Cawoods. Pad Oils. 

Mr D. L. Boult,'assistant man. 
aging director Of Bfcc Industrial 

-Products, has, been made chair¬ 
man . of Dorman Smith Switch¬ 
gear, Dorman Smith Fuses. Dor- 
man-Smith Bn'boac. end Dorman 
Smith:, Traffic Products. Mr 
D. .I. S- Hinton has'resigned from 
the board of the subsidiary com¬ 
panies bat continues as chairman 
and director of Dorman Smith 
Holdings. 

Mr R. V. Judge it now an 
executive- director of Arbuthnol 

Note: 
The interim-dividend will be paid together with the supplementary 
interim dividend for 1977 on 7 December .1978 to shareholders 
registered on 10 November 1978. The supplementary interim dividend 
for 1977 arises from the reduction in ACT in the Finance Act 1978. 

Croda International L: 
Cowick Hall Snaith s 

HGodle North H umbers 

DN149AA s 

arold-lngrgm jj 

2K Ranges redesigned fo meet 

changed market conditions.- 

sfc Encouraging increase in value of 

goods exported. 

Asset value, excluding deferred 

taxation, approximately 60p 
per share. 

Commenting on prospe.cts, Mr. Ingram, 
the Chairman, said; 

"...trading in the First three months 

of the current year shows an 

encouraging improvement." . . 

• A:'-'.- V- 
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^unt market 
red It proved just about 
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New York, Sept 14.—A splash or 
cuid water on bores.tbat.« break'' 
through was JnrtnJt>ent In t&c'Camp 
Oavid peace. ealJcs Helpedsend the 
stock market sharply tower tyday. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver* 
age tumbled 12 J6 points to 887.04, 
its steepest si ogle-day loss since 
falling 13.43. points on January 3, 
the first trading day this year. 

The breadth of the decline was 
reflected. in the fact that about 
1,200 issues closed lower and some 
only 370 could muster gains. 
Volume totalled 37,470,000 shares 
compared with 43,430.000 shares 
Wednesday, ; 

Silver dips 3.50 cents 
- Nn» York. Swl U.—-COMEX 
SIT-VLK Futures closed Z.uO cents nei 
lower amid trading ncKiMisnoas 
.prompud by. wldasftroad market talk 
of a big breafe through Iff thb MJii- 

&J:rffil 
otia.oOc; Dec. 6JS.B0C; 

Jftnj.fco.fliic: mreh.6ao.toc: M«y, 
is*3!' **J*7.Soc. Hnndjr and 

uSSSS"' .fS'64,? IPWUln 90.6351. 
, ,?nB Harmsm of Canada, • 

56.445 1 j^CvtotU Gb&S64o6j. 
g?j-“ prt«» *az*& tn dual mono. 
Noej; Uie close the spot or.Id price ror 
rS??<l?-,!£I,v*TT "Uppod to ssib-sio.oo 
W11.3j.75 WodniMday.' NY COMEX. 
Sept • S31O.30: Ort^ $211.10: Npy 

Allied Chrra 
Allied More. ... 
Allied Supnrmkt .1 ■ 3 
Alin Cbalraom : .374 3S 
Alcoa ■— 
Amn Inc 
Amanda Be*| R04 U4 
Am Airlines . ni* — 
Am Brand. •» M*. IU 

_*mBroadcast *' rau - Sfe 
Am Can 414 *iC 

•■ig«V§S| 
Am Hutar 30V 
Aid Mulms *• 
Am Mai He* ’< <44 
Am standard - <74 nA 
Adi Telephone «l G14 
A UFInc. IW* 
Arm™ Slopf * .1=1, _, 
A*nn-ti T JS4 isi, 
Anftiand till -' 43 
AtlmiC'RifhnFid 534 ■ w, 
At«i • • 314 324 
avuh ProdDdH Sift 504 
Babrock * Kwt am. 5X4 
PinkiTt Tm S'V 374 374 
r.j.iK or America au, " S84 
Bank of NY XPt — 
Rcuriee Ponds; 274 _. . 
Roll 6. li&b'fll 214 . 214 
Rcndls . mi, 424 
liMlUrhmi Steel 2-J-, -J5>« 
Jlni-lnii 
Rulae Luscade 
Borden 

• Rent Wnruar 
Hlsslol livers 
HP 
RurliDElim Ind 214.314 
Burlington Mini 444 ' — 
Rurruiiitiis H2i, 
nunpbcl) doup arv » 
Canadian Pad Me 2(14 20*. 
Caterpillar C3«, M4 
ccianini- 44 >444 
Central s*r* 154 154 
Charter NY 534 - 334 
<.haao aianbat . -344, 344 
CBMn Bulk NY • 4tf, 41h 
(Hcsapeakeonio 304 30 
■ hryslcr J24 ip* 

. tnk ">rji 271, ai 
,00 ^up, torn, e as", K 

■M • ritU, 
.114 314 
104 ' 304 
334 33i, 
364 364 
174 174 

45U 
B3 
38 
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CHICAGO IWM. Sept 

^10.10 uk*d: Dec SQld.rjo-214.5a: 
YJi9.oO-ms.8o • Juno 

K3a.5.B0-2a4.30- Sopt 522f'JOi One 
^234 50: March - S24O.00-. Juno 
&i34J30 bio. 
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,-s Bank .... 
Bank . 
id a ted Crdts 
ire & Co 
Bank:. 

•j Mercantile 
=*y^j.*;d Bank .... 
•i ■ Westminster .. 

" aster . 

-Cj'us and Glyn’s 
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10 °o 
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iteposln on <umi of 
and under 6fsr>>. up 
MX>. "P3'r, aver 

DO 

E TO HOLDERS OF 

;ao soap , 
APANY, LTD. 

AVERTIBLE BONDS 

1992 
' lo Clflifso 7(B) and (C) 
Ttusl Deed dated irm 

■~ii'7 under which the above 
e issued nalfee Is hereby 

->110815: 
September 11. 1878 the 
3(reelore of the Company 

make a free distribution 
of Ffs Common' Stock to 
a' of record as. of Sep- 

1978 in Japan (Septem- 
— New Yorii City. London 

ibeurg. at fho tat* of I 
ach ID vhanre held. . 

—jfdingty. the conversion 
te Bonds wlH be adluated 

— immediately alter such 
;b. The comrereion price 
prior 10 such ndlustment 

-3.6 per share of Common 
1 The adjusted conversion 

-Yen SBS1 per share of 
Stock. 

-AP COMPANY, LTD. 
T5 1973. 

Due to tecbnical difficulties 
the Canadian prices have noc- 
beett updated. 

copper futures closed barely steady 
between 30 and 40 polnls down. Sept, 
64.8UC; DO. 64.45c; Nov. 65.W5ct Dec. 
ojl.loc: Jan, ov.toc: Man*. ci.Goc: 
^nr. •5B^cc: July. 69.SOc; sept. 

-Dct- 71.16c; Jan. 71.46c: 
Atereh. 72.00c; May. 72.70c: July. 
1 , 
SUGAR ruHires bt Na ii contract 
wore; Oct. 82S-39C: Jar. 8.65^0c: 

|.B3>Me; MBS’. 9AXW»lc; July. 
S.IVjc; Bent. 9.40-32C: Oct. 9 joc: 

■ bi -10.06c. 
5i°fiiEn _JuHires m •' c " contract 

gggi|i!«.i*aaas:!« 
COCOA luidrea closed l.BO to 1 ia 
cents np. sept. 376.60c: One. 174.ODc: 

171.06c: May, 168.06c: JnJy. 
162-SSc: Deo- lfi9.15c^ 

CHICAGO SOYABUNS.—On futures 
wore able re remain only a shade 
above thetr lows at the closo and ended 
7:£L}° (L17 16 lower. Meal 
‘ORircs proved allabUy sreonger but 
Mil icnrtM off si. >0 ia. SO.60 a ion. 

^pt 659.60c: Nov 659- 
'*-«■ March 573-72n,e: 

iTTc.-'Ano 670c. 

nara Rump r ;<n . 384 | Miramm nil B24 
LdCULbla 4. J54 is, Marine MWInnd 174 
< ><ipaic ; 204 ,21 --- 
1 fk* -• <iJ4 62 
• nlnmhii lj*s 284 284 
CiMUbimlCdi EBB. 40] 42 
fomwlth t'dlMm 27 = T 
*',*n^ Edbon 234 • 234 
• 'in)' l-oed* 254 3C4 
• uni Power '334 2J4 
Con 1 lorn ml Grp 324 324 
I'nntlneniBl CU1 3f>4 3>U» 
'.nnirul Date 42 — 
1 molin' Glosa 
•-Pn Imn 1 __ — 
•.'rone . -.-164 M 
Cnwirr lui _A 294 294 
Crown Zoiler ■ . 334 3fi 
har: ind. ^ 47 474 
Deere. tX- 364 .SIP, 
Del limit .** -sra. am. 
Delia Air ' 

■ 1=?* 
614 '<24 
33 34 

Norton.... , 
□deldenial Prc 204. 

i*vn, mi . « ov-, 1 OUden 
Detroit tdlsoD . IIP, HP, OUn Cora 
msnry ' W -444 1 Oweax-IUln 

404 '404 
• M 304 

tHsncy ^ ‘ « .444 
Dow Chornies I .'294 2*4 
Drweerlirt ''43 ;4d 
Duke.Power 2IP, 204 
I'U Pen) . . 1204 1284 
Knsiern Air • 1J>? 14 
K-uiman Kodak 624 . «24 
Karen Corp 404 'M14 
n Pam 1 Net GBi 171, 174 
Kdidublr Ufa 214 31- 
Hmurt 284 5®, 
Kran« P. D. 224 234 
KlS'io Carp 504 524 
»d Dept siom 374 374 
Firrsionr . 134 13 
ttst Chicago . - 234 .244 

-FnN'atBonon ai 3i4» 

. bept 
_ - if 

Sept 
u 

raiPann corn 184 
Fort AN! 
GAF Carp ‘ J44 
Gamble akocino .47 • 
tlM PjaamitE s84 
Gen Electric 534 
(,cn Fomh ait. 
Geo Mills ' 314 
Gen Melon W4 
OOBPUVDWOTr J5>t 
Den Tej Elec *14 
CenTire 304 
Gcnewo • ' . 04 
Gcorafi Pacific- 3C4 
Geny-bn 4H4 
GllletU- 314 
Good rich' ‘.ft- 1 in, 

»SX- 
One; „ 
G[ Alltel Pacific <4 
Greyhound 14 
Grumnu Lurp 214 
Gulf on an,- 
Gulf A Wmi 1-. ]<4 
HelniD. J, A. 4?, 
Hercules •? 17 
Honeywell 5 # 
1C tell ■ rl 3H, 
inprrsoll J. nn,. 
IniuidBteel 38 
IBM 1 2934 
Ini Hammer , 124 
INCH jL 174 
Ini Paper -A 11 A, 
Ini TclTri ■» 33>i 
Jewel C« fa 3 
Jim Walter 334 
JDHns-Maovlllr 224 
JMinvm A .inhri HU 
Kaiser AlumJn 3M 
Kennet-oa 231, 
K«t MoGer su4 
Kimberly rtark 4(0, 
Kr»ften Corn . «% 
k Mart _24 

Group 
L.TTV. Corp 
iJllno • 
Lockheed 
LUOlQ' Rlnrc* tn 
Alamif Uumor 301, 
Mupra 354 
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M4 

ft 

ft 

TO4 
. 20 

45 

U4 
304 
am 
134 
43 
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JU4 

£?r 
205 

ft 
4T?i 
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Martin Menefia W4 
McDnnnrtl 344 
Mead ~ 334 
Mrmcrer - : 574 
llerck' til4 
Mlnnmoia Mna 624 
UBbll OIJ S 
Mppendto - S84 
Moreen J. F. £ 504 

^ *94 
% M4 

Meinrola 
nch carp 
ML Indusrlci. 
Nabisco < 2tC« 
Nat DlatlUcn .1 214 
Nat bteel 371, 
Norfolk West 2fi5 
NB Bancorp 2S 

inSDann 1 «4 

314 
154 
224 Owens-IHlnaH 

Pad/lc Glai tier 234 
Pan Am- <u, 
Penncr J. c. . .in', 
Pcnniufl ,••' 32 
Pop«lC| ' 314 
PM Inc - 544 
PRUT • 364 
PheIp* Dndce 21 

& 

pputss .sa 
Proctor Gamble WV 
PubSerUAGu 234 
Pullman 444 
Rapid American 164 

II 
26 
314 

ft 

f! 

£4 
304 
334 
Wl 

f 
S04 
BO 
654 

' 234 
2W, 
314 
324 

. 284 
30 
304 
314 
164 
EP, 
234b 
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ft 

ft 
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ft 
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fUrlhetm 1 51 
RCA Corn - * 9W> 

Pcjmoldi Mm at 35’, 
Rockwell ini 35 
Royal lunch 631, 
SiXswajl! » . 44*1 
gi team Paper. ..ISi 
Hama-Fe ten .. 364 
8CM * zufa 
brejumois^1 S.*««« 
Swat Paper 
Seaboard CoaNt 
Scnpram 
" 'am*loebwk. 

■tell Oil . 
Abell Tran* 
Hlipilil l*6 ' 
'itnei-r ■",? 1S4 
Sony .* . ■ • ■• T4-. 
gUOAiBdHon 264- 
Ssalhom PaMfic m. 
Sou! hern UK 5G 
Sperry Rand 
Sid Brands * 
Sid OH Colirnln 
«a Ull Indiana 
Sid DU OMn • 
fiterHn£ One. 
Kicvem. J. p. 
Siude Worth 
nupbeam corp 
Sun comp 
7e1ed>-ni- s 
.enijecu * ■ 
Texaco . . £,, 
Tdkas East Corp 4fH, 
Texas Itm on, 
tciu« In line*. 314 
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Kru 
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70.0 
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38.2 
45.4 
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., 30.8 

TTL5 
117.1 
103.6 

41.1 
0342 
30.0 
60.1 
51.6 
63.5 

4J-S Ben ImB . 
*T.*.Gro«r» ft Inc • 
24A J3rc a red De» 
2rl ^.tlu*°*C[wa7 45-4 Hid Income 
MJ nuiqr Income 22.4 laieraathmt! - - 
44.0 HireYieldFMt 
79.1 Umbra Fnd 
53.4 Da Kecorerr 
1. .J D* Smaller 

7S.fr 
■32.4 
79.0 
4L4 
3U 

TlAa.US 
7*0 Ut 
44J5 4.74 

__ 40J&- .4 J4 

tS'Jtttii 

231J 316.1' 
112.0 119 J 7A2 

_ jU 5 IS0.B 7 92 
iH-2 J?P*B*UMiire ib;o lM.a i'm 
±33 s lgSJ uscacm Fan 223 6 :uje 3.75 
294.8 194 0 Do Actum — -- 
190.4 963 Mid A Gen 
£U 1UA Do Aeciuq. 

2U NAAC1F ■ 
I30JS H3l Dft Accum 

UhVB.au Pcoaiiu- in 
Tw.0 KJWwhtIm 
. KLB 75.4 - Do Acrura 
rl«H 118.5 Swdd Gen • 
»u mn -‘Doaccubi ■ 
183.6 B4.3 SptMal TrSt ‘ 
as.3 liio Do Accum 
165.8 47.7 Tnar.tr Tbo 
31X9-T7CT Ds ACCUC 

l<lud BtnkGfv 

SI 

■aW_ 
ua.6 hob 

41.1 44.0 

w, 
39.7 839 

U> MB' 

YJB 
4JTT 
4JB 
4.01 
4.4B 
LAO 

80.7 De Accum 
343. 2nd Stballcr 
433 Sen of Ametica 
M.aPkcincmd 30.6 S4J 18.40 

'‘no 0.9 68.4 *34 

ft*1-*1 

Traveler* Corp * 3w* 
■ Tjw inu - 4m, 

UAL Iiiu yi 40 x 
Cnllrvet I4d .* ■ 46 
Uni lever XV dU 
Union Baucurp as% 
union Tarblde w, 
Dtuon Oil Galif 5m 

ss^rccor^ 
United Hranili . 14V 
us induktni-i ow¬ 
ns steel - >- 27J, 
Did Tccbnol S 46% 
Wachovia ^ 19i, 
Warner Conuu SAV 
Warner Lalnben 2fP« 
Welh Fared 311, 
Wes* n Bancorp. 43H 
WestnchM’ Elev 22>, 

-ernanacr ..30* 
-Iptail ' - *;( 
White Motor p UU 
ivooiwonh Je 32 
Xerox I'nrn TY 561* 
Zeniih- ft- , 16V 

45.0 RJ Hteb loNtn* 
^ * “Do Accum 

1 5-S 543 && w'drar 
SH S'?. **5* Fu*rt 
3? S S-1 -i10 Accum a> 
m.7 ISA CtbHal Fiat4 
S'l 43.1 Cwmmxntylbi 
12-S 6U0 ACium l3l 
S7A 419 leywatowtei 
19.3 12.7 Art Pin * Prop 
09 31.0 Giants Fund 
47-2 34.9 Do Accum 
84-7 3.5 Ornwui Fund 
493 28.6 Do Actum 
S'S WJ E A Ini Fund 
23.5 13.7 fe, K'dnr i2i 
3S.9 23.8 N Anar lot t4> 

1100 lU.a 10J» 
43.0 
60.0 
373 
HJ 

44LJ* 892 
64.6* 8.S3 
61.7* 8JC 
SXt IU1 

4.88 
ca 

n-7 40.6.12J3 
20.7 223 
63.7 7117 
943 101.7 
5t3 €19 _ 
10.0 20.4 2.75 
UJ 43.7 x2 
409 83.4 2.42 
373 «.4- 2.39 
45.1 403 230 
3.1 31.5* l.« 
22.9 219* V2S 
34 3 369 1.00 

UH 

*s? 
63.1 
82.6 

(M3 
SI .7 

' 383 
<5.7 
•33 

- 48.0 
-1263 

U-UI1M 
*.6 39.T UblcwnAmer 373 *03 L13 

44J AKt Ip tome g.1 78.4 in 
55-i^5oA®puni “a *®9 i.w MJ ■ttelcorn Capital 73.4 79.4* 4.B2 
73.7.torn pi * in.g 126,9 ■ 530 
»9.B Extra Income - 
48.4 Financial 
90J unicorn'800' 
73.0 Gmitral 
2®~ Giuwili Arena 

4T3 

covery 

■MH 49.9 id arid vide 
tub 
812. 

459 713 _ 
81.7 43.3* 5.43 
35 3 38.2 HM 
45.7 49.4 3.78 
92.7 1W3* 530 
iso 513 532 

1253 1983* 436 
39-3 90.7* 1 88 

Cnailiu Prices 

•ft* ft 
•MV am 

* SS __ u! 
' jji IjII 

■Ull vil - 33V M. xda 

AblUbt 
Al«ri .Mura In 
Alcorn a sreel 
Bell Telephone 
roMincn - 
Cnns tfaihur^i 

SZ.4 633 
44.4 2l77 
4B.1 7.77 
293 139 
203 299 
223 199 

Hawker Sid Cjr? 'M3T 
Ilutlann H*y Min 711,- 20>i 
HiHteon Bay OIK 43* ' 43' 
imamm * .37V :i71 
Ifflperihf Oil' • 23*i- 
Ihl P|pr ( 19V 
Mnasi .-Person 
Royal Tnnii •-& 1S 

&£.’ 
2J|lcurp ' / • HP*' 
Thunaon Sf ■k* in 
Walker Hiram 3tfe 3* 

. WCT VJt 12 
1. n New Issue, p Stock split. 

8. . 
Ml, 
43*i 
:«rv 
—ii, 
i«i* 

IB * 

2? 

is* 

*63 B*JJX In* Fnd" 703 f3.9 
'''rru“ «L2 84.6 

ALT 25.4 Do Cap Inr |2, 
- ■JS'i 5'5 S® fa* 4TO-' 27 T 38.7 Do American 

18.9 13.7 Do lot Ine i3i 
303 14.3 On Int Ace __ 

Velunals Trail SUautatii Ltd. 
3 yC Wall Btdaa. ELT3I SOL. _ 01-438 0*789 

K—1 JJ.O Ants 
To.7 *93 nnnndil G«ua 

4L2 Capital Accum 
43.8 Comm A lad 
403 Commodity 
283 Domestic 
66.3 Exempt 
243-Extra Income 

=— • »4 Far East nio 
87. - glj yulrersal fcnay 

56.4 
41.T 
*6 l 
27.7 
183 
208 

823 

i«7rta 
ut Low 
Hd Offer Truat 

Iaf.3 138 7 General fa 
2S1.3 189.9 Do ACCUm 
U2.D 07 HUrtl Ineoma 
138.5 95." _ Da Accum 

BM Offer Yield 

xsarswsffias j %% 

2W.B 314.0 
150.4 203.8 

■lain ta'imIS 

til 
192.4 MJ.T 4.54 

■ fei ■ StS* iS |iM3 
ESJ 
ftj.k m.. 

339 

7.78 Lgr 
IS- Offer Treat BM Offer Yield 

_14J2 
r 11.70 14.6O 

USB 

r^rssi&i 
30.5 
333- 
763 

-873 
40J 

»P 
2.85 vail 

SI. 8 
35.6,_ 

a 
43.0 2 63 

sa.i 
«»i, 
seia 
636 
50.7 
833 

46.1 
JU 
'n.s 
60.4 
792 
34.8 
55.1 

7.48 
5.95 
5.97 
2.09 

5.89 

In Growth 

■W gipM01 
- '103 54.1 utcoine A 

48.8a 438 
70.7 74.1- 4-18 
oLO 65.8 3.G 
64 J 69.4* 3.97 
55.6 SC.1 436 
43 4 46.7 3.65 

13.S 1-12-5 6 JO 
42.2 45.4* 8.63 
2*3 28.]* 2.77 
a.; 9 m 2.30 

_ 7VJJ 7B3 2 00 
Genual 1012 1133 X49 

„ ‘ 5VB 98.4 331 
GrutA 82.3 .M3 830 

SOYABEANB--- 
5jJnc: Jan 665-6Al>: m»,u1 a,*-iA-,c: 

fi77-75*vC; Jniy 67Vc,,rAati 6t5c 
26.70-75c; Oct 

“S-WpBOc: Dec 36.10-I5e: Jan 24..7Sc; 

gegqgjgraK 
MEAL.—Sept ^ITl.SO: det S 173^00- 

• Bx dlv. a ASked. c Ex distrlbUUon. a aid. k Market 
1 Traded.y unquoted. 

Forotnn exchango.—SlerHLng. spat. trials. 887.04 1 B9f>.6Q 1: transparutton. 
1.9653 <1.9645»: Hire® months, 1.9489 a>L5l 1367.211; uHU 11 ns. 106.70 

1107.481 : 65 Slacks. JOH. 13 1315.U31. 

.Jr J^^JsSBr- 
jga.OX): trtnsportanop. 

(T 
443 
KC 
403 
33 Jl 

55.S* 3.18 

is is 

fl.94991: Canadian, dollar. 86.19 
(86.11). _ 

The Dow Jonas spot commodtiY 69.57 
tndox vras 585.78. The rutures Index " “ 
was 583.43. _ _09): utnraos. 

The Dow . Jones averagea. — IcdiiA- fliundal. 64.54- 165.01). 

May 3B7S-*«c: Jobs. 519c: sept. 

COPPER was steady-Afternoon.— 
Cash wire tors- E737-37.SO a matrtc 
>°p:,ihTOfl inonlhs, C766-56.50. Salas. 
10.3JM- Cash ca Hi odes, ET2o-72T Uirc« 
monDiA. S7M6-T47. Saloa. 100 Ians. 
MominB .-—Cash wire 6a r*. £737- 
57.50: three months. £756-56.50. 
Soutemrau C757J50,- Sates. 2J.6O0 a Ians. Cash cauiodos. £727.50-28.00; 

ree momhs. fc746-46.SO. SettleracnK 
28. Sales, 400 tons. . 

SILVER was steady—BuOlba market 
(fixing lecels 1Spot 28G.2p Mr tray 
ounce 1 United Stales cants equivalent, 
5o0.ll; three months 3‘>2.Jn (669.70; 

foot 

change.—Aft on ‘ 
three months__ 
lots of 10.000 trey otmciu each. Mora- 
biB.-—Cash 285-85J.p: three months. 
293-92.1. Sattlamonu 285-1*. &aht*» 
1 .*0 lots, ■ . • 

25.."®.SS9!S«,a‘l»7Sf!SiS 

Commodities 
£85.29: March. £86.60: Mky.- £88.25.- 
Sales: 106 kits. 
WHEAT was Imgubr: Soot. £86.15; 

)LMarch. £95.50; Nov. 
M«y: ® TK-iSixr&nss: 
Hama-Grown Cereal AathnrUy.- 
Hon ex-ram spat prices.— 

Other- 
itunina Po«i 

v.t»p |seo.7cj: one year 
-1. ’ London M«ol Ex- 
noon.-*—Cash 284.9-85 1 
292-92. Ip. Sales. 358 

month* C7.010-7.0is. Saloa.^6 ions. 
High grade..cash £7.300-7.220: threa 

>. £7.010-7.035. Sales, nil lone. 
- —-Standard cosh. £7.310-30; 

lonths. £7.000-7,010. Settlc- 
mont cash. £7.220. Salas, 750 

months, 1 
Morning., 
three mi 
mont cash. £7.320. Salas, 750 tons. 
High grade, cash, £7.81040; Uhrreo 
JDPVi???- ~ E7.0OO-T.030. - -SotUamonL 

»„<="=■>-««» 
LHAO umi rtcody.—APtnrnoQn -j-Cash 
£»o3,60-53.BO p<te mpan: ton: threo 
months £557.60-68.00. Bales. .1.000 
tons. Monttns.—G»h IB52-52.SD ■ 
ihreo rntmihs £556,75-57,00; Settle¬ 
ment £363.60. Salas. 3.950 tons. 
WMC waa steady.—Afternoon.—Cash 

moriffl*?al332. 75-i5iiS?"'s0it)atrieIu; 
£523.35. Sales:- 1.900 ions. AD after¬ 
noon pricaa are unofficial. . 
PLATINUM was at £136.85 (5367) a 
troy ounce. 
RUBBER,was steady (pence per kilo), 

Nov. 60.80-61.26: 
J.90-6l;ao; -'Jan-Mnrch. 

- 4J.Juno. 65.60-65.70; 

June. 78.4S-73.66. Salas: 30 hna at 5 
tonnes: azo at 16 tnnnM- - • 
RUBBER PHYSICALS ware steadier__ 
Spot 59.75?6L.(». Clfk, OcL 60-60.25; 
Nov. 60.75-61.00. . 
COPPBE: Hobustas w steady: arahkaCa 
were quiet.— 

. 60-60 
Oct-Dec. 6ir.__ . 
65.45-63.5p: April-Juno 
Jute-Sop. 67.40-67.: “ 
69^50: Jan-Morch 

ROBUSTAB (£ per metric ton): Sep.- 
T,585-SB; NOv. 1.611-13: Jan. 1.423- 
24; .March. 1^47-48: May. 1,305-10; 
July. 1.273-77:' Sep. 1.844-47. Sales: 
2^498 tats incbuthui 30 options. 
ARAB 1 cas 1$ per 50 kHoa>: Oct buyer. 
-soUor unqmxcd 180.00-79.00 per tm- 
qitataL Solos 10 tats. 
COCOA was steady tc per metric tons. 
—Sept. 8031-35: Dec. 2033-34; March. 
2038-34; May. 8027-50: July, 2008- 

ICCO prices: dally. 173.98c: 15-day 
average. 362.66c: 23-day average. 
158.30 *US eenu per Ibt; • • 

7 SUGAR: The Umdosi - daily dWce of 
** raws'' was £3 higbar ax £103: the • 

whites ‘1 prlco- wan £1 higher at 
£109. Futures wara-Ateady (£ per 
-metric' torn Oct 105-75-05.85: Dec. 
-107.90-08.10: ' 112.80-18-90: 
May. 115.70-15,80: _ Aon. 119.50- 
19/re; Oct. 122-75-23.00; Doc. 186.35- 
86.50. Sales: 4,763 lots. ISA prices: 
S.Ol-c: 35-day average T.64. 
SOYABEAN. MBAL was. r^jdnr.—Oct 
115JB0- 14-30:' Dec.' .316^-16.50; 
Feb. 117.40-17.80: A*rt. llBJSO.- 
19.50: June. 118.60-20.00: Aug. 119- 
£2: Oct. 119-33. Sates: 9C lots. 
grain rm* , Bauie) .—wheat.— 
Canadian weatnoi red rattan- Jto x, 
15S per cam:- Sep*. £92.2* Tmmry 
seller. US dark norUiern spring-No 2. 
14 opr ,ren»: Sgjrt. £81.7o4 Oct. , 
£82.26: Nov. £8o.75 trans-Mitonient 
east coam »htiers, us hard wtntcs* No 
a on*™*: sere- £81.75: Ort. £82.85: 

N Lincoln. 
Hants, A 

W Sussex 

' MCM 
prices 
Srpietc 

mining Foed 
WHEAT WHEAT 

— £79.70 

Feed 
BARLEY 
£73.90 

£73.80 

fjntock 

- £79.60 

Commission: ' Avenge _ 
a: representative markets on 

- . ember 14. Great Britain: Cattle 
68.26p per Kg Iw (-0.99). Untied 
Kingdom: Sheep 139.6p per Kg Eat dew 
l + l-ll-. Great Britain: Ptes 66.9p per 
Kg. ter (-0.31. England and Wales: 
cstup munborn down 33.1-par cant, 
average -price 66.57 p f-O.-raVT Sheep 
numbera np 0,1 per cent, average price 
I39.9p i +1.01.' Pig mrnibnrs flown 
(•0-si. Scotland: Cattle numbers np 
10.1 per cent, average price 6B.07p 
I-I.79I. Sheep numbers down 4.8 per 
cent, average price 135.5p ( +J..61, 

Recent Issues 
AodUnrtmle 12c, Cum Ffd HO* !*», 
Bramall CJ15Sp Ord mi S3 
Camden 12i*> Red 1B83 * ClOOdi £51 
Cartlus Suporfurn! ' 2Cp Ord |5S) B5-L 
IkdliyUBMHSW •“ •' B5W*«» 
Hupttne Pnrolrom Serv 23d OTd (OS) 111 
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Tin ran Pljrvsod 23p Ord *20 30 

325 344 lav Tkr Sum 
47-5 27.8 Minerals T*t 
32.fi »3 KM maa tee 
40.2 34.S New Issue • 

•33JI -_«■« IWHti American 33A 3&J ig 
5VJL9 322.7 BoBJlIII 5TS.8 BWL» 3.72 

JCJ as Fraperty snares 16.1 16J* 3JS3 
30.3 38.3 Shield BOA 94.7* S.Bl- 
34.7 ,47 B Sulu£ Cbaue. 34.T 37 4* 4.55 

The omUi ufe. ' ,. 
jcv Use. Ill EnbtaUh. Tun Weils. 089225371, 

1 . 40J Brludi Ufe M l S>.* 3.14 
. .D 3* J Balanced *2i • SJ.e ta.T v4r 
4d 3 318 DlvldeaUiti 46.2 43.4 b.W 

Brawn Sklpler Unit Fond Man ajfrn. 
Founder's Court. Lothborr. ECL in-eoa 8928 

233.6 1SLS B. S. Units fit 232.6 340.4* *.f£ 
2B3J 16LD Do Accum ill 283.5 S15.fi '4JS5 

6L0 59J Oceanic Exempt BAB »J UM 
38.2 aa.S Do nasnee 37A 
2A7 16.3 Do cemnd aa.T 
51.3 SL1 Do Grate Acc 51.1 

Do Grtth <nc 
Do High lac 
Do Invest 
Do Oreraaas 
Do P erf or 
no Index 

- Do Recovery 
_ Canada Ufr ueli Tram . 

2-8 High St. Pntisn Bar. Bern: 
.. . S-3 B4 Canllfe Gen __ 

- 52-8 S5.fl Do Accum 93.2 HJ *.u 
MJ 2-1 Income DM: 35.7 ■ 37.6 7JC 
46.7 32.7 Do Accum- . . 46.7 48J. 7-32 
, Capri UomeslMshkiemeiULUG ' 

106 Old Broad St. EC2N 1B0. ra-588 6010 
ra.p ej capiui ndi&i ae.8 9Z> 336 
87.1 0.0 Income Fnd >231 83.0 883* 737 
,_Casual Call Funs Maauert Ud._ 

JUUburn Use. Nowcasfle-vpoo-Tynr (03321165 
74.-5 30.1 CarlJol , 781.7M.iS 
».= 573 Do Accum 86.3 S8.B 3 60 
463. Ml .go aim 71 d *4.6 *7J 7.00 
58.6 31.S Do Accum 333 SB.O 

_Cent Heard of fin of Tbr Chnreh or Boat 
T7 Urndon Wail. London. EC2N 1DB ei-S_ 

1*9.0 2SJ uvost *. (34i .. 1*0.0 5'41 
1283 inJ Fixed lnt * i34i .. 112.8 u.ia 
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15 Hoarnte. London. EC2. ui-838 4121 

1283 06.2 Income (84) ■ .. itS.6 10 90 
134.8 102.6 Do iraoWMi . .. 154.4 10.80 

Charities OlftcUl tevcaunrat Fuad, 
TT^s'caU'a.I. London. ECa. 01^6881813 

278fi 

*0.7 
31.0 
a.i 
213 
M.U 
273 
23.6 

39.7- AM 
22.0 5.10 
543 4.88 

^*51S 
2*3 336 
M.1 300 

6B.4 4.14 
30.0* 4.19 
25.0 8-00 

. . . __ Accum 
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343 Growth 
36.4 Do Accum 
30.0 Bleb Yield, 
».» - DP Accum 
30 4 Income 
403 Do Accum 
40.6 International 
423 Do Accum __ 
H3 Sxemai Eaupr I06.T il« 1 
083 DoAMimf 108.1.1125 
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31 SI Andrew Squire. Edinburgh 03133$ BIS 
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138-3 122.9 Do O'mbs Arc 1383 146 4 233 
129.7 1152 Do D'seu Dts U9.7 137 3 235 

National Westminster UnH TMut Jtou 
*1 Lotnlnra. Londnn. EC2P3BP 01 ..._ 

043 80.7 Growth B4.fr 101.7 9.12 
I61 CheBMde KCJV 6EL* 07-606 6001 

71.7 • SB.« Capital 71.7 T7.0 335 
72.6 534 Extra Income 72.6 . 78.0 7.24 

3tl Income — 
W.6 Flnaqclal 
57A Porriotto 
50.0 Unirorsal Fund __ 

N.EJ». Trait Man acm Ud, 

^.1 iff 
BOO 473. D6 Him lac 52.5 S53* 7!73 

„ Nonrieb Unian Inaaranre Croup. 
Njftp* *■ Norwich, NRJ 3NG. ®«0 22200 
387.0 .373 Croup Tst Fnfl 387.D 407 4 4.7V 

FOr Oceanic Dranp m Benin rawer: 

^ Pearl L’aliTrussHaaaieroLie. 
988 :Bleb Hoi barn. WC1V 7EB. 01-405 5*41 

26.0 203 Growth 26.0 28.0 4.32 
23Ln Do Accum. . 30.B 3U 4£ 
243 Income 35.5 Jf> 2 0.67 
gri Trim- • .... 35 4 -424 4.54 
3f» Do Accum- - -MV 3*3 1.6* 

PsUeanUnllAdabtlscralloa- _- 
i FkuijId Stem. Manchester 061.236 5655 
»1 JSJl Pelican _ SSi 1KL3; 

' _ PvraowaliBi Trsiat Managemral. 
48 Han St. Henly on Thames. 0*512 6868 

44.6 US Perpetual Gnh 44.6 4TSe 3.19 
Practical lavaauae« Co LU. 

5893 

Pr*T1 nriiu'Lltefff Jraq ttfco S?.‘ 
.233 BidiopSKSle. sa . in-24? 6533 
S..JH S;SPlfflnc •' 96J-1032 2.B2 
la 4 TLB. Do High ine I2S.4 137.8 o si 

_ ProdcsHal i nn Tram Managers. 
Bo]born Bara.-Londnn. Etas’ 2Nfl. oi-*os 9222 
141A 94S Prudential 14f.0 UD.O 3 M 

„ „ Bellajire Call Maoagert Lad. 
Reliance Use, Ml 

40.8 
17.9. 
782 
SET 

*0.5 
37.3 
78J 
815 

118 >S.M 
*OJ* 5.00 
Bid BIB 
88 J ' 2.54 

15911' 
. i-£S 

30S 
35J5 

■JM 
51 0 

(JJ,5an9bzZJMluare- vex- 01-aa 58 lTOJ 113.4 Pracflul InC 1B7.5 1T7J*. 3.L_ 
Ml.. 1BAB Do Accum (Si SB.B. 230.6 306 

it*TfclBUB 
03 4M* 4.11 

Inc*(2*> 142J 8S8 

-ondon. Ecaa *tp 01-2*3 ae 

Atndricam/ 
OcL £301 
l»ira.. Sooth 

E9S.50 quoietl east coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow 

. French:, sept. £20p.sq: 
mm*-aMntmrnt «nt'.£oasi -Mlls__ 
Afrtcm white: £^i*-Oct-. £Al ^Glasgow 
Mkw.BM.ui junewn yoUnw; Sere-oct. 
EM (Mnagow eeOef. 
BARLEY waa nnqnotofl. All 'tme inane 
Of UK uniesa stated- _ „ 
Loti doc Grain Future* MartaC (CaTtete 
EEC origin.——BARLEY was irregular: 
Sept. C7B.65: New. £80.55;. Jan, 

BIGHTS IBS LBS , 
- AaxendonBUs(BBcj' • 
B.T.R.i=8STi__ . 
Bariow g*a s (HSBO:) ■ 
Brti Prim (44: ■ . 
Chubb rust 1 
f FDes Enisles iflifc 
Dortda(85*) ■ ■ 
HUI and rauth OSli 
Initial Services<7* 11 - 
BatnsraiSM) 
BtcardoEnj^OM: 1 

•tati-ir 
dale of 
renun . 

Ota 27 
Oci 27 

Nov 11 23 

■ - a prem-. 
52«j nrcm-1 
. .a pram 

10 prem 
2 pron+3 
30 prom 

Uprorrl: 
7 prom 

- lAj prem 
39 pr«a*>j 

lMprcm*fl 

2*.4 24J Accum (3i 
38.0 ZT.B Inc C> • 
26.5 24.0 Euro Fin ijl 
28.2 2U - - - 

a*_ 
31 Jfew a. London_ 

2A8 3U American Fbd 
9-? 2S-I BawcRwnUxce* 
S:S S-5-PMb.tecpiite... 
2A0 9M tec h Growxtt 
2J.4 212- International , 

■ ■ , . Oracent CM itrst, 

-•grsftswaci 
47-a_ 38.0 Hire DIU 

EqwliyftLawtn 
Amersbara Rd. H W; 
74-9-- 

27B 
S4.2 
26.4 

au 
37.2 
38.6 

4fl 

3083 
a.i yffli 1.50 
2BB 3U) 4.99 
45.2 48.6 8, 
.. J 33.0 T. 
35.4 --aBJd £Mt 

nttlftaa am* Ltd, . 
tetareh 031-226 *8Sl 
PB.d. 28.0 30.7 L34 

6*-B SP.7 • 1.00 
2-3* 4JB 
BOA' 5-52 

74-9 EJ EmilO-fclAW-• 74.9 . 78^ 3.73 
FraaUlngroa UsU TrustShmorrai ant Lid. - 

TunUnmon Hse. W Ireland Yd. Be*. otMl am 
58-B 00.0 American 3M 40.4* 1,18 

Issue prico In paredlhts*»- * Ex dhldsnd. 
t issued W itfafler.: XU paid. LOOpsid.bCO 
paid, c fU paid, d CO paid, a cs paid. 1 Fully 
paid, g £55 paid. 

»\c Company 
Grass Yld 

Price dirge DIvidi «r P/E 

9 Airsprimg Ord 70 — • 5.S 7.0 
4j ■Airsprung lSti?o ULS'195 — 18.5 9.4 
15 Armitage & Rhodes 43xd+l 3.6 83 
J5 Eai-don HOI . 180 — 12.0 6.7 
>1 Deborah Ord 143 4-1’.5.6 -. 33 
)8 Deborah 171?: CULS 240 +1' 17.5 7.Z 
0 Frederick Parker 129 — 12.4 9-6 - 

JS George Eluir 152 +1 15.0 9.8 
|6 Jackson Group 55 5.0 9.0 
■5 James Burroush 315 — 6.5 5.7 
!8 Robert Jenkins 310 — 29.7 9.61 
9 Tivinlock Ord 22- — — — 

A Twinlock 12% ULS 77 —- 12.0 15.6 
f4 Unilodc Holdings 80 . — . 7.4 9.3-. 
i7 Walter Alexander 120 +2 7.2 .. 6.0 

9.2- 

7%. 
9.8 

84- 

-5.1 
5.7 

•6.5 
10.6 

5.1 
29.6 

8.6 
7.4 

■nm 
* »V4i 
mmm 

3v*i - 

3'" ’. 

ROUND EXPANSION PLANS 
■"m, 7^ 

■. H. L. Preedy, O.B.E^ J.P., 

orts: 

least twelve new retail outlets are planned 
the coming year, plus rehousing of three 
ting branches. 

- are encouraged by our wholesale results 
* “ consequently seek to increase our influence 

his field- 
yess in rhe retail trade will be sustained 

supported by a-variety of outlets from 
parathrely large stores, to.. news, and 

■; icco kiosi-s and hews rounds shops. '. 
■ ' have also embarked into specialist card 

)s *fc Occasions ”. Encouraging results have 
eased our' determination Mo open more of 
,p 

sfactorv progress continued, record profit 

vear ended 25th March, 197S, £1,211,000 

074,000). • ‘ ’ • 

owing the rights issue the' total dividend 

85p (1.42295p) .up-108%;* 

ALRED PREEBY & SONS L0IITED 

Wholesaling and retailing of tobacco^ ; 
confectionery and fancy goods, 

:taii booksellers; newsagents and stationers 
/; . from Lancashire te Surrey. ' 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

•Jir- J-2 Amprlcira 36Ji oo.** l.JS 
3H-! * 55-f F*MWI • , 143X6 1£LM,3J1 
J3J-1 S-5 Igpgw . I39.M-ia5.b-6.oS 

-9 S-# lei Growth 133Jl IUA -2.N 
: OfcO Do ActaiO»_ 137J 14B41 1.96 
FriraiTPrariawt Ouu-Trait Hamfm UV. 

Pith.im Ena. DorttnR, unrrer. oMe-SDi: 
Jfl-g 30-i Frtaniis Ptot 4B.B 51 Jl 3.B® 
S44 37J DtAcomr 62 7 87.0 3.69 

Fbboiu cobh, • 
TJlMP l®|pW5T. WCt 01-410 4300 

i[?-? J5-S Capita! • -V033- ioe.«- *.» 
68.0 crom Income* 7PJ! 82.0 B.05 
rap frlgh Ylgltr 9L5 K.> 8.06 

G asd AUbixTrun Xanaican Ud. 

Although the market gave a 
favourable ‘*«ccpTion 10 die August 

-trade figures mac revealed a- cur¬ 
rent account surplus of f!33m, 
the- news - yesterday was zaiher 
ovorsbadowed by the uesvous trad¬ 
ing conditions prevailing else¬ 
where on foreign exchange mar¬ 
kets. Sterling fluctuated, within a 
range of $1.9505 and SI.9650, bur 
actual business was described as 
1U0 by deafen. 
• The pound was around its lowest 

level of die day before the trade 
figures were announced but a rise 
of around \ a cent almost imme¬ 
diately was attributable partly to a 
technical gain as the dollar amp 
on offer around that time. At 
file dose sterling was 15 points 

lower at 51-9600, .with its trad*; 
weighted judex ahead at 629 from 
62-8 ovendght. 

Conflicting '.reports from the 
Camp David talks, including a. 

rumour subsequently denied by 
Israel sources that they bad de¬ 
cided to evacuate the West Bank. 
not suiprlGfngly-ptit the dollar on 
a see-saw. At the close, however,, 
the dollar was firmer- on balance 
against the Deutschemark, 1.9830 
(1.9775), Swiss franc, 1J360 
(1.5915), and the yen, 190.10 

(189-90). 
Gold gained S0-25 an ounce to 

close in London at S210.875. 

Market rain 
f'dayaranx*’ 
September 14 

\fwY0ffc . SLM03-8600 
Montreal Kt.acB-iHQS 
Amsterdam 4-20-23n 
Bnia5el9 SLOO-WT • 
copunana 10.65-tm 
Frankfon 14749am 
Lisbon. . 98Ja-SS>-a0e 
mrertil' J44.B0~uj.3Op 
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(nlo lSiViOQk 
Pom &SPr«r 
SlOCfeBnlm 8.64-7CH 
Tokyo SSKBr ' _ 
Vienna 37JS-28JSacH 3B.13-S3«ctl 
Zurich UielK 3.UWSW 

EHmw «xchaas« rate -real gored te 
Docran bef-lL 1571, W» 43.5, Bpf.1 etf Nil, 
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Euro-$ Deposits 
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■an ounce: pm. _ .Cold fixed.- am. 9212.20 

*30938. 

i.UiioirlxAc 700dent. saiSVSM'j lOJlV 

eetdariE. S57V36L 
,(0»*<3*si. 

37.7 Hlib Income 
'flu rnc'& Ameta 
244 Inlenutlonal 
W3 5 Am Gnus 
333 Oil* Sal Rex' 

7^““ w«*e MB — 

8®* 

I Bench jit. Ecarax." 
87.T TB7.4 Dollar 

. Sayerelfua _ 
«£29U-3W*i;tea|j 

Eurobond prices (midday iadicators) 

r« 

£1 

07.1 

. - 100.0.. — 
1573 443,0 -g.4i 

OB-9 «,€■ 7J5. 
■mBO-SP.B* 5.48-f 
*14 43.9 1.41 
435 49.0 1.80 
31-1 , H.M.LSS 

. 79.0 E3- 4J7 
ri uanTnutMauageHLid. - 
- 01-OS8. WU . 

87.1 63.3 2J2 
40.9 -43.J* 3.69 

1685 U04 443 
1885 1905 3 JO 
K.7 35.0* #5* 
»5 1064 4.43 
39.4 3LB - 0:» 
3S3 34.6 75* 

«U» 4,92 

,-ii'Zc. 

US STRAIGHTS ($) 
Auktraiie B i?sa 
Aosirla &'+ J «i&0 
Arc© 9*« 1905 - - ■ ■ 
Barclay* B'b VW2 
Elea tries 7s* 19Bo. 
cznadatr .B1- jy®3 
Can-trii Nat Hallway 8\ 
1986. 

CLCA 9 1095.. • 
Charbonnane de France 

tf’. 1PB1 -- 
Oncnrp 6*, 1980 
CtHcurp 7 1901 
BFC Now Zcktend a1* 

1935 «• .. 
DFCgjptew . Zealand Bi» 

D(rtf QiWilcal ‘ 0 3906 
EEC 7S, 1979 .. • .. 
EEC BV J983 ■ ■ 
ETB 8 19BJ 

XI8 9*6 1905 - ■ _ ■ ■ 
EU-AqiuLdne £<. 19Bo ■ ■ 
Burofima 8‘n 198B __ ■ * 
J.C. intomirt 9 1085 . ■ 
ITEL nBP. .. 
f.U. ET*i 1987 . - 
Mat'd Ulan Bhttdd P’« 
1095. 

Midland Bdfrt S’, 1992 
NCB a. 1M87. 
Nhilonal Weatmlnster 9 

1086 .. t ■ 
New Zealand Forest Pk>> 

ducts .9. iMfi,. 
NeuriDnmUajul W'!? 
Nordic InvTKl Bank 8% 

1988 . - - ’ .. 

Offshore -Mtotiifl 8*- 
Ocridanuil S‘B X9K* •; 
J.- C. Penney a'B 
Oueboe Hvdnv S'a.-lWS 
Rtncah 8*. 1981 g. 
H. J- Reynolds 7*, 1980 
shrtl a*. JWO 
TattermittohiJta -fi’* 19B7 

CANADIAtt DOLLARS 
Artm 9>a aoaa-. 
Fora 81-. 1934^. , ■ • 
GcncnU Mocore 9', J98B 
Rural Bonk of Canada 9 

19QQ ., . . .• 
Unlofl CofWdfc 9*4 *986 

Bid 
97V 
9*»V 

1UO 
•J*i 
97 
y7'4 

«6V 
1UU 

WJ*y 
«*»• 
9J;. 

Offer 

ioov 
96V 
97*o 
98V 

96% 
100% 

90, 
96% 
9o% 

vnm 

IUc 

96% 9T*P 

FLOATING RATE NOTSS 
Chase Manlunan~9 1G/16 

3993 . . ■ -." . . 
Xnu Wasminster 0 1984 
MhUanfl 9 7 >16 1993 ... 
Oflshorc Mining 9 7/16 

198b ,» ..- 
WJIJams & C]yns 8 1/16- 

1M4 .. ■. 
US S CONVBRTIBUES 
American' Express 2% 

1987 .. ........ 82V 
Babcock te Wilcox 7 1992 126 
Beatrice Footii 4% 199B 102 
RKiirlco Foods 4% 1993 11M 
BettCham 6*, 1993K . 120 
’Bools 6% 1993.105 

9BV 

MV’a 

9Ef*« 99% 

99% . 99% 

96% 
95% 
93% 
«es% 
90% 
«9% 
Vi% 
96% 
VJ% 
Wi'i*. 
95% 

98% 
97*. 
talV 

OT " 
-95% 
‘■a% 
‘■8% 
vfi’I 
v-* 

-‘7% 
1 kJU% 
100 

96% 

<*a% 
97% 
<J4% 

Donum 6 1093.... 9H. 
Bread way Bale 4% 1987 73 
Camarttnr 5 19B8 '7 7. 77’, 
Dart 4 % 1987 .. . . 84\ 
EaMmaa Kodak 4% igaa 88 
Economic Labs 4% 1987 bi 
nrosinno 0 1988 •-. 77 
Ford 3 1988' .. .. 84 
General Electric 

1**87 . . 
Glllono 4% 1987. . 
Gulf ft Western 5 
Harris 5 1992 . . 
Kanrywen 6 1986 
ici e% iQ9a -, 

TVA 8 199T 

84 
127 
103% 
120% 

106 
99*o 
76% 

-79 
86 
H9% 

- '82** 
7K*„ 
S5‘a 

-38.4 lutrrnallooi). 
taj Bmiih tsi 
3XLJ! Da Guanas* 
-|3,« rraJuu . . 
1L3.financial Tat ■ 
2LJ Incrmip Tsi 
.30.6 R10 Yield . 
4L4 Seourlir Tat Si 

23 «llk■a^iECav^JE^<,*,?"*e^,' 01-8DB7070 
WA- Jta BUUitj A Sen! 76.2 81.0 4.*S 
MJ 57.T Euargy L8B Fad. UA 88J S.B8 

t£B.B ®.7 Exempt FodifcI 168.9 17B.7* 5.43 
g.O 3SJ tec Fbd . 80.0 M_4 8J7 
K.S GLS Key Fixed 1st 363 ,02.0 12.12 

UU MA Smaller Co Fnd U2.4 3J9 
Klalnwart imwlHi HMum:_ 

W.Ffflchilrcti Strrt-L EOT 01-83 MOO 
WH™1™ lie -*-00.8 97.4* 5.22 
B.4 KB Unit Fd ACC 1U.4 13 Ja 532 

_ UwiM bHiMci. 
37. Qaern s Su. London ECtfl LEV. 01-3G S2U 

« as 
as dal 
7nj*u J7 
4J5* 6.27 
«BJ SJT 
83.1 2.31 
l.T, 2^1 

lHri 69.< 

TjQaoen'fi SL. Lon don ECtB 1BY. 
Zf.o SL4- American Fnd ■ 26i - 
20.0 22.2- Do Accum 27.4 
40-8 
4BJ 

DA 
.1.3 

48.5 
M.7 
86.8 

u ii 
04.4 
81J 

, 38.6 GiMKnniii 
a«j Hirevina Fud 
4T.B _ DO Accum 
»J Raw aikicrUlB 
*U Do Accum 

Owvlii 
S2J Di 
Lc: 

Accon 

40.B 
•tt.4 

£3.1 
48.1' 
45.7 
flOJ 

Tk.l 
R1J 
46.4 
71 B 
47J 
84.* 

1103 
KLfi 
M3 
77.1 
T9J 

3SL5 
BS.L 

42.2 

SS 

24.8 
94.0 
3J 
2S.fi 
31T3 
43.2 
33.8 
34.4 
2D.0 
32.4 , 
31 B 
24.5 ' 
SBS 
32.0 
24.1 
ai.2 

00.4 
*3.7 

tti 
333 

40 4 43 4 2.47 
20.4 38 3 3-12 
73 7 81.4 7.M 
S6A > 63.6 B.66 
44.7 tap* B 01 
71-9 77.24 7 64 
47-B - 31 J* 4.64 

■84.4 101J 3.04 
107 7 115.7 0.38 
815 67.B IJ33 SO- 90S* 3-82 

.1 82. P ICO 
78.0 M£ SOS 

2S0.T 296.2 2.00 
.1 63.3 8.68 

24 8 
381 
383 
28.6 
30." 

.42.2 
32J 
54.4 
SB.f 

rHance Mae. Ml Ephriirn..TUD Welia. nwa 32271 
47A 30.* ScfUforda-TU 47.4 BB.T *JS 
48.7 25.7 Do Accum 48.7 SSJ 4B3 
73.3 4L0-Opp Accum (2> ■■75.2 - 80.4 4.73 

. _ItMkachnd AaMSBadaremnl. 
™ CltrhOOte Rd. Arieibun. Bucks. B2M 5641 

121A BXT Encnu-Jharcei 1=12 12P.2 2.32 
1-0 Ktndir 1W.7 _ 3.05 

i.O tucomc Fund 10BB 177.fi 626 
73.4 ini Income 68 7 itB.oa ijp 
73.4 Ini ML-Cllffl 93A 10E.S I 3B 
BO J Smaller Co* 26&.D 170 0* 4 47 

Bitcft Prosper Group. 
+ Great Si. Jteim't GC3P 3KF. r. - oi-om 1717 
DfiailhS!. la ffl-554 8®0 
Eraktnc Hm. Efr-TS Queen SI. Ed In bur eft. EF34KX 
fll-34 7551. 

48.4 SLS Capital Vnila 
SB.O SAG -T.V 

nivcr**] Crnih 
H«n Yield 
n crane 
llril Return 

U-R. Equip; Fnd 
73.8 Europe Grotaih 
72.9. enan Growth 
04J ILS. Growth 
80-2 crantaoduy 
SS.7 Eacr^j 
6L2 Financial Secs 
86.3 Select Ini 
SI.6 Do income _ 

ScalUu SecnriUra Ud. 
34 4 ScDlbllE 4i.fi 44.7 3-69 

270.6 198.4 BraHox'mpt Grth 270.0 268.7* IJW 
IDA UP.9 Do Yield 174.3 im.fi* 7.04 

4K> Seotahkm' ' 63.0 979 447 
40.1 Scbtyleld*' 97.0 Bl.2a-A.B0 

Schieilnier Tnuu Xaaioen. 
, _ __- iTrWedl Fluidai 
U*0 South 81. DorWHc. 

‘ ‘ 199 Am Ex Fnd 
299 Amer Growth 
23.0 Ex High Yield 
349 Ex Min Lender 
2* 7 Extra Income 
33.0 lncomaremi - 

-209 aov H lthdru-i 
43.3 Int Growth 
23.fi Inc T«t Volte _.. 

i 22.7 Merkei Loaders .329 
, 309 Nil YleldFad ■ 30.0 

34.n Prcrscm Fuad _ 
SO Prop Shares 
as.« fipccui mu Tw. 
17.1 nc Aoc DnlU . 
1B.3 Do Dlxi toll"_ _ 

J. Hraiy Schrader WanfrCa. Lid. 
130 dieamdde. London. EC2 01-240 30* 
U5.P 77.0 Caplul l2l • USB 1201 299 
1*03 M.S Dfl Accvm - 340.2 143.2 290 

aafflI,osnfi& 
8.9%BSi 

33 0 279 Europe I El 
J# 4 2B.7 Do Accum 

_ _ ScotUeh Eqaltable Fu ____ 
29_St Andrew* Square, adldhurrii. nswfifiBUn 

94.5 3T9 Equitable*2J 344 97,9 * 7B 
819 404. be ACCUUV . 61.9 06.S 4.78 

• Stewxrt U*it TrustMauaerrsua.^ . 
*9 Charlotte st. Edlnhurvh. 031-326 3!m 
.73.0 ■ SS.7 American Fnd 719 709 1 30 
145.J lUBrtl Cap Find. .143.2 1S0.6* 4.05 
■ SahAMUhc8itodllaate»me«iLid. ■ 

Sun 'Alliance He*, aoirtam. ftuw. 0403 04141 
243.4? 10BJO .Exempt Eq'»l (2*1*0 2B3.au. r arTl 
uo.a 789 Famll* Fund 1102 lS.2 3 22 

TnrrM Truol Xoaocen Ud. 
rtritl Hue. AxlmMUT. Buck*. -' 0096 0941 
HLS'..:28.0 t'HIUnodliy 40.4. 434 -391 
6U 48.0 Financial . »J> 79.0* 4.K 

J1.8 gqolly - ' 41 3 44.4 9.S1 
M.O 144.S Exempt - 336 5 2J7.4 fl.OB 
30B.,MBft2 Do ACrUU i3> ' 306 3 522* G OO 

32-3 MJJ Growth . 300 33 3*193 
132.1 OfiO Dili Fond ”2JTiD - 02.7 3.00 
S.B .239 IniemaUpnal .. ,299 31.7* Tl.W 

.339 aso DnRiHr- —^ 
30.0 229 In 

167.5 119.8 Pr 
34.1 19.7 Income . . , ‘,33.6 __ . 
1S.V 12-S Preference —13.6 149*11.62 
219 17J Special Slui 2L9 23.6* 4.6S 

T*r*rl Truu Uanoam (Srellaadi Ud. 

44.6 . 32-3 TUKle —44.0 *fl-U SJC- 
<0 4 46 0 Extra Income 61.1 63.7*9 83 

TSB I'aliTroae. 
21 ChanirT Way. Andover. Bams. Andoxer 63188 

49.9 34.2 Grarral 499 53.4* 3.54 
64.1 4L7 . Dp Arcnm Nl.l 68.6 a.64 

•8|S.3 50.2 Incnme 6B9 70.2 fl.Bfi 
S8J 50.7 Do Accum fiO.fi 732 6.66 
B3 5 afiJ-NcollWl. .. S3-3 99.3 2.21 

100.2 _ 68.B .Dr, Accum 1003 106 6 2.31 

030086441' 
M.l 172 
32.0 2.03 
30.0 7.16 
302.3-81 
33.1 N.4B 
MJ 9.20 
33.5 . 
58 J- 2.83 
30.5 3-9* 
34.8; 8.415 

jm.« 321T 
22 9' 24.0 12.13 
O.S 31.7 1.92 
1=6 35.1 2.11 

24.0 25.8a 4.64 
21 1 27 4.*4 

, 204.0 211-1. 6.81 
303.1 3U.9 -6.81 

.. MJ ra.2- 1B6 
' 117 7 122.fi '326 

32.6 . 34.8 2.38 
36.0 3fcJ 34« 

I Man*xera Lid. 

13.70 10.24 Bal BnjExec 
112 J 110 3 BCD' Bad 
137.0 lffl.O EOuib Acc 
12.00 &.T3 prop Aw 
J-£W) 1-251 Man Acc 
IDS-3 £7.9 2nd Fault- 

- 
loo.0 ted Pep 

* B3.B fin: ait_ 
.0 SU Aflltllri -- __ 
j 2ndEquP9nAcc- iOT.t iuj 
0 2nd I’rpPen Aec U03 115.9 

.7 ORCUUiEmAOC IDS! ill.7 
__i.ft Soaben^oAre jflo.fl 306.5 
|- BBA 93.1 2nd Glffh-BAce TJ3 • JJA 
H»T-B. 100.0 radAW Pen AM 107.6 113.9 

»:S:.31 ?*bsIF-antf "»:S &o 

«s£Sflffess3sam«ai«» 

13QJ S70 .. 
m 

l.fiBO 
103 3 109J „ 

- WJ lii.1 i. . 
JOTO-1075. .. - 

_*C7 IBM 
91,0. BO 

107.6 113.0 

Sr^SOBrVYSi »«.- 
■54 7 478 prop Unlbi 51.9 Mi .. 

OIF of Weaimiaiier Araanare Co. 
.6 ti-hllehorro Pd. Croydon. CIW 3JA. 011*4 BSS4 
Yal union I jxi wnrancruT oi momu. . • 
■ El 0 S0.4 Veal Prop Fund «.Q M2 .. 

181.8 LMJ MatHEed Fuod IBl.ft 1B1.4 ... 
54.4 SJ Eqidly Phd 64 1 87.4 .. 
77 8 30.8 FinnUrtl Fund 778 M J .. 

1MA11A8 Honey runs jMJiao .. 
B75' 50.2 Gilt Fnd . g.1 . «■* ■ — 

-173.0 ISL2 P D.J..A r 171J 1.4.6 .. 
Fundi curronily cioxcd to new inrestmenis. 
*8 s 30-1 Speculator .. 32 0 -• 

218.4 128.7 Perfnnnane* .. aa.j .. 
1110 100.0 Guaraniee .. 100.0 -- 

Cammerrial L'qlra Croup-.. 
SI Uelen'a. 1 L'nderrtialr. BC3. 01-783 7500 

616 M.5 Variable An Acc .. 5P.4 .. 
ISA . 13J Do -AnouHf. »• U.O .. 
. ‘ ■CaBaMIlItttUMBM, ■ 

32 CornhUI. London. EC3. 81-626 500 
Valuation 15ch of moulh. _ 
130.3 81J ClplUl Fnd- 238.5 — 

ST.d 34iO ChSpecial- __ - 5T.D ... .. 
183 0 1=0.0 MahCrwlhi^D 183 0 193 0 .- 

CftnroUTB jninraorf Cb.. ' 
crnwn-Liro Bra.. WoWn*. Bprtey. IH882 *33 

158.5 103 0 Craun Bril Inr .. 3333 .. 

BowriOE BMC*. Timer.Plan. ECL 91-636 6031 
IMUkUoh L^TueadayiUmoTim. - _ m _ 

72.fi 63.0 Crunner Prop 73.8 82J .. , 
Dnnunmd Axnrruiee Soclriy. 

23 Worship SL Umden.ECS. . __ 01-638 360E 
33.7 SSaFunflA ».l 31.. 
23 3 203-hind 8 =7.0 3.4 
m.t as j Fund c aa» 3=.g . 
31.8 26 2 FWId D 29.1 30.7 
=7 B 2-1.2 Fluid E. . =7 9 20-3 

Eagle Star Insurance .’Midi** d AMmw 
I. Thread needle St. E.ca .. OlJffl IBB 

27.5 30.5 E^la/Mioiand Z 37.6 SB.O 5.71 
Eg nil] A Law Lire Assurance Sarialy Ud. 

AmerJiam Bd. B!«h Wremohe. 0134 33377 
1W.9 len o Kquity Fnd 1289 1333 

w Trust ■ BM Offer Yield 

4 Orcai Sc 5£?<*,a 

iMif-iSS ofhu,rtd v»\ 
lai 132.4 Prop Fnd i3th -1385 3S8J .. 

" SchraderIJle Group, 
Enterprise Home, PorttMouih. 
2«Tl7lB 

SB'lttffBHG...... grj 

0703*7799 

_, ,.... H0.2 ICO 4 
115 S J0B.D Ml-tod 

FIScLlqUh AnnmceLid. 
Surrey Street. Norwich. NR1 3-Sii. 0603 883241 

20.1 25Jt F1«n>le Inv 29.8 31 4 
45J 40.4 American Gprill *33 -45.fi 
83D SI.9 Trait of Trusis 63.1 68.0 

Gr me nor Life Anuria ce CaLld. 
65 Groorenor SL Londca Wl. 01-493 146* 

34.4 28.6 MMIBBrd Fnd 34.4 363 
109.8 101.4 Dn Caplial 109 8 1IL* 
Guardian Boyd Exchoaie A a nr* ace Gr«n» 

Royal Exdlhnae. London. EC3. 01-253 1107 
1M 6 1476 Properly Bond 164.6 1»= 
178.7 llSg Peu-Uan Bund* 178.7 188.2 

■ Ham hr* Life Assurance, 
7 Old Pork Lane. London. WL 01-499 0031 

126.5 1=2.7 Flxedlm Fnd 1=6.5 133.2 
19GJ 132= Equity IMJ 208.7 
151 * ICC A Managed Cap 131 6 1SB 6 
1ST3 1=6.2 DnArcum 187A 197.7 - 
188.4 137.0 Prep WIT !«.* 174.2 
112.7- 87.9 Overseas Fnd 132.T 139.7 
126.0 100.8 GDI Edged At® 1 126.0 132.7 
1WL-5 100.0 Am AOC 108 B 114 3 
1=8.T 111.0 pen PI Cap 128.7 135b 
121.1 139.4 Do Accum 1511 138.1 
20fiC 171.4 P« Prop Cap 208.6 217.5 
2fi7.fi 208.5 Do Accum 267.9 =61 J> 
216.9 158.9 Pen Han Cap C* 7 22b. 1 
260 7 191.7 ■ DO Accum 2793 293.0 

104.3 Da GUI Edge 122.6 1=9.0 
133.1 104.4 Do Arran) 1=93 136.7 
103.6 IDOiO Pen DAPCap 103.0 .. 
106.2 100.0 Pan DAP Accum 10S.2 .. 

(leant of OnkBMeriiSnc'lrir. _ 
15-17Tarutdi* Place. London. WCi: 01-387 50211 

_37J 34.3 Fropmy Bund 37= 30J 
' Hill SamM Life Assurance Lid. 

NLA Twr. Addlxrambc Bd. Croydon. 01-6M 4355 
130 4 133.0 Propeny Units 150.* 167.4 .. 
104.3 1(0.0 DO Sert« A 104 J 1C®.!* .. 
Ul.l U6.fi Managed Units 1T9.4 151.8 .. 
IIBa- P3= DnSerlea A 105.3 110 9 .. 
102.0 92.0 Do Scries 0 102.0 10T.4 
1=1.9 116.4 MnntT 1'HIU 121.8 1=8J .. 
102.1 97.5 DO Scries A 9S.4 103 6 .. 

BO O B5.0 Fixed Ini Ser A 93.7 «T .. 
101.0 100.0 Eq Series Cap A 101.6 1W.4 .. 
147.0 .102.1 Pons Man Cap 147.1 1M5 .. 
188.3 102.7. Da Man Acc 156.3 164.fi .. 
106.4 1013) Do *710 Can ■ 106.4. 112.0 w 
US.l 110.1 Do 17Id Arc" lD l UP 1 .. 
10&5 100.0 Do Eq Cap 100-5 113.2 .. 
IDT.f 100.0 Do Rq Art IDT 8 113Ji . .. S.i: 99 J' Do Pint Cap 948 998 .. 

.SJJS.II DO Flat Art- 919 101.0 .. 
•sa- 100.0 Dn Prop Cap 96.1-1112.4 .. 
97= luoo Do Prop Acc BT.2 102 4 .. 

Hodte LUO Assnrakcr Co Lid. 
114 Ufi 41 Mon SL Cardiff. 42577 

61.7 53 1 Hodu* Bonds 7B3 A3.4 .. 
hF.B "59.9 Takl-nror 95 fi 86 0 .. 

- Imperial LIT* Awunncr Ca al Canada, 
penal Ur- 

aa 163 9 FoulllFndi24L 243.4 _ii_ 
ITJ-167.4 Kqntv * '. 

—V 7 108 7 Eqldly 3 (=• 13-- 
i*7.t usa Flare lui ». }*S-3 3iS-C- 
lMui U4.fi. FUed ini 3-ril -JJfl'S J?T- -7 

■WJ U4.fi lot V T 1?' .. 1«^ }«■*■ -■ 
3.7 128 0 HASGriSec2=3 ia.; 1H.0 .. 
134J-- 112.B K&SGnSccfi 121.4 1=70 - 
135.8 105.7 MUBgMl 4 . US J 116.9 •• 
132.7 129.0 ManMPd 3 lil 153.- 1«. .. 
108 5 10U Uoner 4 - 108 \ J11.3 .. 
UB.b lldJ) ijr.-acyFnd3l2> 11SJ 1^-8 - . 
ino= uw 0 Oceraeia 4 100 1 Jgt-3 •• 
IBFB 127A Prop 4 158-f }£-J ■■ 
136.6 123.1 Propeny 3i2) 1S6§ 7M.8 .. 
122.7 108= B S Pen Cap B 122.1 139.0 .. 
334.4 112.9 B S Pen ACT 134-4 145-; *• 
200.9 l«= .Min Pen Gap B Sflfi.4 HOJ .. 
33D.fi iOAllui Pen Ace B S35J.8 ?S3» .. 

97.7 99.0 n Pcc Cap B 97.1 1M..- ■* 
98 C 06= FI Pun Acc B WJ 103 * — 
*6.2 lau) prop PHI dap ■ 9AJ> 10LA- ,, 
•7J 100.0 Prop Pea Arc B 8T.J 102.8 .. 
96= 100.0 Mon Pen Cap B M.# .. 
87.7 100.0 Mon Pen AH- B 97.7 102 8 .. 

Sraitlsh widon Fund* Life Aflwucr. 
PO Bui !!.'.! Edinburgh. EH16 DBL . WJ«5 Own 
, 113.4 77.3 Ue Puller 1101 JJ0.1 
107.0 77 L* Dn Scries 1=1 105J 110.8 

S«l«r Uie AworMceUMued. • 
107 meniKlde. Lon dim. ECS 8DG. 01-W8M.1 
LJ5.0 100.0 Solar UAiined s 196.0 J4S= 
113.6 300 0 “ “ 
lSU.fi 96.1 
1=24 100 0 ---- 
101JS 100 0 Do Caih n 101J 10T.S* .. 
206.2 100.0Solar.ini 1 104.5 1210 .. 

534.7'1W.0 Solar Managed p 134.7 1« J .. 
122.3 200.0 Do Propany p 1J3.3 2J£-3 .. 
180 3 90.7 Dn Equity P 1B0J lW-f •• 
j=2jv ido.o Dn n*ed Imp 11j.fi U*-0 
101.0 100.0 OoCuh pint IDTJa .. 
20QJ 1M.0 solar mi p 104.4 Tdos .. 

Standard Life Afanranco Ce. 
PD Box 82.3 Genruc Kt. Edlnhnrch: "1 

1=7.4 81J Vnll Edduwm't U7.4 .. 
Sub Alliance Fnnd MAnaacmeai Ud. 

sun Alliance Hse. Hormam, bm"«-. MB 84141 
139.40 215 JO Ex Fix Int (39) 1167.20 383.80 .. 
15 11 OJ0 Ini Bond C .. I4.T1 -. 

sua AlUaaceUated Ufa Imarsmcrtad. 
Son Mi Jan c-e Hie. Bonham. Sussex. 0403 94141 

dlar MMi«eo * iso.u .. 
Do Proporxy a 1134 119.6 — 
Do Equity ( 180.6 198.2 .. 
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RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING 

35 New Broad Street, London EEC2IV1 1INJH 
Tel: Q1-5SS 35SS orOV5BB3576 

Telex MO.SB7374 

A demanding and challenging appointment—with prospects within 12-24 months to head up new housing development 
prelects. 

BUILDINGS SERVICE AND REPAIR MANAGER 
WEST GERMANY 65,000 DMS-75,000DMS 

A LARGE COMPANY OF INTERNATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS 

Applications are invited from Candidates, aged 26-35. speaking good German who have acquired at least 2 years' 
practical field experience dealing with house owners and ensuring satisfactory compliance with warranty requirements. 
The successful candidate will report to the Managing Director and wifi be totally responsible for ensuring that any 
repairs under .builders warranty are promptly and. efficiently carried out. This involves- considerable tact and the 
fostering of good public relations with' house owners as weir as the ability to negotiate effectively with the Group's 
sub-contractors to ensure the work rs carried our rapidly with the minimum of dtaiuptfoiv. A persuasive, tactful and 
polished manner is important. Initial salary negotiable 65.000 DMS-75,000 DMS. Applications in strict confidence 
under reference BSRM1058Q/TT will be forwarded unopened to our effort, unless you list companies to which they 
should not be sent ip a covering letter marked for the attention of the Security Manager: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREE T, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

CONTRACTS 
MANAGEMENT 

REGION ALISATiON 
& SPECIAL PROJECTS 

For a recently established joint venture between Big Lift 
Cranage and Transport - an international heavy haulage tfiul 
cranage company with its head office in.Dordrecht, 
The Netherlands - and a well known transport company in ..." 
Saudi Arabia, we invite applicants for the position of 

-„-v . 

The Civil Engineering Company, Mowlem 
Construction Group is seeking to extend its 

. Regiona/rsation plans, and to secure Senior 
Appointments at Contracts Manager level 
.based on the following areas 

general fnanager 
to be based in Saudi Arabia. 

SCOTLAND & NORTH EAST 
ENGLAND 

CENTRAL & SOUTH EAST ENGLAND 

The successful applicant will be responsible for all aspects of 
management of the heavy haulage activities in Saudi Arabia. 

,S- 
jS ■ ~ 

Westrail 

Westrail provides the railway end ancillary road 
services (a an area of one-sixth of Australia or half 
of Western Australia. If Genres nearly 90% of Ihe 
Slate's population, has an annual income' of about 
SA150 million and, employing about 10.000 people, is 
one of ifie largest orBanJsations in Western Australia. 
The Management Services Bureau provides Westrail 
management atrfrh the specialist services required to 
ensure acquisition and efficient utilisation of the 
resources necessary to achieve Uia ornan/aaffon's 
obicciives. 

MANAGER, 

SERVICES DIVISION 
(Salary approx. $A23,GQQ per annum) 

A Manager la being sought to supervise and lead the 
Services Division of Westrail's Management Services 
Bureau. 
The person selected wilt be responsible to the Director 
for: 
• the use of operations research In modelling 

Westrail’s operations; 
• further development end application of cost 

research ; 
• Integration of the manstgomenl sciences generally, 

towards tha pursuit of Weetrall'a corporate 
objectives. 

Applicants should have a good honours degree in an 
appropriate numerate discipline or a combination of 
formal qualifications and experience judged to be' 
equivalent. It Is unlikely (hat a person with less than 
ten years experience in management sciences or cost 
accounting would have the required balance od 
managerial characteristics necessary for this position. 

The Library Association 

PUBLISHING 
MANAGER 

The Association- seeks to appoint a Publishing 
Manager to.continue the development of tfie Associa¬ 
tion's role as a publisher of authoritative literature in 
fields of concern to the profession of litorarranship. 
The- person (male or female) appointed will be 
required to be, or become, atoare of the literature 
needs of the profession- and to encourage authors 
and potential authors and editors of composite works- 
to publish through the Association. Responsibility will 
Include the administrative responsibility for the 
Association's serial publications, as well as. mono¬ 
graphs, and for the planning an dswtiing of (he trade 
exhibition which is an important aspect of the 
Association's annual National Conference. The total 
turnover from these activities in 1977 was £550,000. 
Candidates will be expected to be able to demonstrate 
significant experience in publishing. 

The salary will be on a scale £7.256 to £9,194 per 
annum. 

Further information is available.from the Secretary, 
The Library Association, 7, Rid amount Street, London 
WC1E 7AE. 

Additionally, a Contracts Manager is required 
for' special, projects operating from Head 
Office/Brentford,, probable transfer to Brack- 

•'nett,'mid 1979. 
. Enquiries/brief written applications are 

invited from candidates, male or female, who 
. can offer both engineering and commercial 

capability, and who can demonstrate - sub¬ 
stantial Contract Management success. 
Senior C.E. Agents are else required'for .new 
Contracts in London and the Regions to 
allow for .promotions, and to cover expansion. 
Exploratory meetings arranged at' Edinburgh, 
Newcastle or London. 

• Write to :. 
Personnel .Officer, 

Mowlem (Civil Engineering) Limited 
Wssfgate House, - • - 

Ealing'Road, Brentford, 
Middlesex TW8 0QZ 

The general manager will be expected to co-operate closely 
with the board of directors.ln matters, relating to major 
operational and commercial decisions. 

The position offers participation in the 'development of new 
projects in the afore-mentioned field of activities and carries, 
with it the usual attractive remuneration and benefits. 

. ■ . i.-us 

The applicants, who should preferably be between 3045 years 
of age, are requested to send their cm. in English to: 
the Personnel Manager 
BIG LIFT B.V. 
P.O.Box 229 
3300 AE Dordrecht. 
The Netherlands. ' 
AH applications will be treated in .confidence. 

Mowlem 

Enrons 

Application* should be sent to ; 

Director, Management Services 
Bureau 
Westrail Centre, Box S 1422, G.P.O., 
PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6001. 

' Western Australian Government Railways 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 

COUNCIL 

Plant Physiologist 
AjppUcatlaits esc invited foam Plant Physiologists who would 
like to Join a. small team of senior idcntlns who advise the 
Secretary of the Council on the scientific aspects of research 
admtaUtratUm. . 

County Education 

Officer 

International Estate Agency 
Hongkong 

£15,000 + 

£14,303 - £15,267 inclusive 

Mr.; J. Rendel Jones will retire in March and we are 
looking, for- a; well qualified successor to head the 
Education Service and make a major contribution-.to 
the- working of file Management.Team. 

Substantial experience of management .in. Education is 
essential. 

Full details and application forms may be obtained 
from the Chief Personnel Officer, Walwers Lane, Lewes, 
East Sussex. TeL: Lewes 5400. Ext 12/330. 

Closing ’date for receipt'd! applications, 6lh October 
1978. ‘ . . . - 

Robin W. Beechey, 
Chief Executive 

Ambitious young, executive, to manage the marketing in a growing 
Hongkong office, of mainly residential properties outside the colony. 
The company has" offices in France, Switzerland, and Australia, with 
associates elsewhere, and has a strong expansion, schedule, especially 
for the Far East, which would also be in part, the responsibility of the; 
successful applicant: . Good profit sharing scheme. Abilities musti 
include-'-a forceful and dynamic' personality, together with proven-! 
'experience, both in negotiating and selling. This is an opportunity tbj- 
earri high net income with unlimited prospects in an interesting and.; 
exciting environment. Please 

Apply in writing to Box 2541K, The Times 

> GtHIIHMGMMIIIMMWHGS-WHWI 

The Times I sales director 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

MARKETING 

Tin post Is uradMl Senior Principal Scientific Officer with a 
salary ■cals of £20.(M3-£l 1.500 plus £463 flop working Id 
Central London. Sopofiinmiatlon Is muter a non-can tribute ry 
Mums analogous to Sot of tho Civil 

Applications from candidates with a. pood 'bona lira degree 
m equivalent qaAUflcation, and a successful record of 
ruscsseh. should bo tar letter accompanied by a fuH enr- 
KctUum vitae and th<r namas of two xefarfety 

MtMMtNWMWIWteMMMWMIWIWH 

S Exceptional opportunity with expanding com- « 
• pany selling new domestic food processors, g 

MANAGER 
UNITED KINGDOM 

IHRCI 

Further particulars from Miss M. J. 
Gard, Agricultural Research Council, 
160 Great Portland Street, London WIN 
6DT. dosing date: 20 October; 1978. • 

SALES MANAGER 

All the subject matter 
.on all the 

subjects that matter 

New.'English branch ol Swiss company needs Saks 
Director for frozen, canned and oilier types of food. 
Must be able to travel ;throughout Europe .adj 
Middle East, to be based in London. Age around Lj_ 
Salary £8,0004- 

Please send curriculum vitae to 
PHELROY INTERNATIONAL LTD., 

40 Curzon St, London, W.L 
Interviews to be held in London, September 13ft 

25tb, 1978 

.The successful applicant wifi have experience In the 
quality; end of file small electrical appliance field, and 
will be accustomed to negotiating with major electrical 
retailers. 

We are looking for an experienced and com¬ 
mercially minded Civil Engineer with a suc¬ 
cessful record in initiating and developing 
opportunities in the UK. Civil Engineering 
market 
The successful applicant, male or female, 
will be required to have established pro¬ 
cedures for identifying and following up new 
work potential and will have existing con¬ 
tacts in governmental and commercial 
organisations. Experience in forecasting mar¬ 
ket trends, prequalification submissions, 
estimating and tender co-ordination will be 
distinct advantages. 
Although principally for UK activities the posi¬ 
tion may require overseas travel. 
This is a senior post and an attractive salary 
and other benefits wiii be negotiable. 
Written applications to be made to the 

Personnel Officer, 
Mowlem (Civil Engineering) Limited, 

West gate House, 
Ealing Road, 

Brentford, Middlesex TW8 OQZ. 

00000000900000COOS009009000CI000090COOQOGC! 
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He or she might at present be an assistant or regional 
sales manager in a large electrical company. _ 
The company is located at* fsfowoiih,' Middlesex, and 
the salary offered is £8,000 plus company car, pension 
and BUPA. 

* FILL THAT VACANCY 
TIMES RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 

General Manager f 
AUCKLAND REGIONAL AUTHORITY 

• Please apply m writing, including a detailed c.v., to 
5 Die Chairman 
S 1CTC Ltd., 
• 25 Lower Square, (sfeworth', Middlesex 

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1978 

Due to retirement, tho above position win be available early O 
in I97y. O 
THo sacceuful applicant win be directly nwponslMoto the O 
Authority Tor general overall direction and administration -of . o 
New Zealand's Urn a st local body and the. position calls for n 
the outlook or a buslnmB nostm with, executive experience^ 

0c<s0006e00s0ri50005000©0300000000©0*s©0c©«' 

tho outlook of a twain one person with, executive experience^ 
a Willy, tact and capacity (a handle a large staff. 
Salary will be up to t present ntnTlninnv of- SNZ38.310 per 
annum Ccmrrwrtiy under review?, and the connneaeto® salary 
win be llxod at a figure commensurate with the experience 
and ability of the succes&iul applicant. 
Conditions of Appointment may bo obtained (Tom the NZ High 

DENTAL ADVISER 
Applications are Invited from registered • dental surgeons -to ns 
■ full-time Guperannuabie appointment 4tt the' 

Conditions or Appointment may ba obtained from the N.Z. High 
Commlsioner. New Zealand House, Haymarhet, London 
SW1Y 4TQ. England. 
Appi)cottons endorsed " PtelUon of General Manager ” vrtJl be 
received at the Chairman's Office. 

Mowlem 

snrons 
AUCKLAND REGIONAL AUTHORITY 

PRIVATE BAG 
AUCKLAND 1 

NEW ZEALAND 

DENTAL ESTIMATES BOARD . 
for England and Woles- which deals with estimates for dental 
treatment under iho , 

- NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE 
.Minimum commencing Salary SB.222 a year on a scale rising to 
£11.041 a yBar. 
Forma of application and details of tha duties Involved may be 
obtained from the Clerk to the Board. Dental Estimates Board. 
Eastbourne, East Sussex. PN2D 8A0. 

DIRECTORS 
EXECUTIVES 

ENGINEERS 
ACCOUNTANTS 

LAWYERS 

SECRETARIES 
P.A.S 

RECEPTIONISTS 
GRADUATES 

COOKS 
WHATEVER YOU NEED... ; 

The Tones recruitment dossier covers the widest spectrum of employment; 
vacancies, both borne and overseas. 
Advertise your vacancy ip this highly successful feature which is an extension of. 
our regular defiy market. . • • 

Let us help solve your problems before they arise. 

•Phone now on direct line 278 9161 

ANOINTMENTS , UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Up to 16 October. 1973. 

Closing date for receipt of completed application 
forms 11th October, 1973. 

Imperial College of Science- 
and Technology' . 

■ University of Lancaster 

«ooooooeoeoeoeeeo*oooooesoooooo«so®oeeoao oooBGooo'ooooGOoosoccoceosGooo'ooooccjsoooss- 

Appointments Vacant 

? BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY I 
IN BRAZIL 

Company for production of biologicals located in 
V Campinas, Brazil, requires: ProfessioneJs and Tech- 
■* nicians specialized in: Biochemistry, Virology, Bacterio-' 

If mm&m 

The Board at Managamant for 
Methodist Heektentlnl Schools ■ 

and Ihs Governor* of 

- HUNMANBY HALL 
SCHOOL 

Invite applications for tb* 

which Is expected to become 
vacant on 31 August, 1979. 

Particulars ara available from the 
Chairmen ol Governors, -Hun- 
man by Halt. Humtianby. Filey, 
North Yorkshire Y014 OJA. 

SENNET 
LONDON STUDENT 

NEWSPAPER 
. need 

Advertising Manager/ess 
Would suit graduate Inter¬ 
ested In the media. Satis¬ 
fying war* In Informal 
ehnosphsra. Salary negoti¬ 
able. 

Phone Tho Editor 
S1-5M 95S1 extn 34. 

UNI VERS ETYAIT OINTMENTS 

UNiyERSITT APPOINTMENTS 

Chartered Accotratanfs 
In .Central London have, 
vacancies for an articled 
pupil and a senior or quali¬ 
fied person. Good condi¬ 
tions. salary and prospects. 

STUDENT to ride Honda TO ax 
messenger. for happj". W-l. «um 
company. InbdllgBnce and enerfly 
eaacctial. £36 o.w. to start. Tcte- 
pbone Nancy Clonah 4o9 9001. 

lumvEftsrnr op londoni- 

S^CRETARY/PX 1 
(£3468-&4107) • 

- DEPARTMENT O^ 
EN\1K ON MENTAL 

SCJEMCES 

EDUCATIONAL 

D'OVERBROGCK'S. ,Prl«ta 
'O' 4 • A ' :oval onelQ 
Entrance ^ijcclillsur. P» 
from ,3T Havre-Id Rd.. 1 
Tel. Oxford SiToM. 

Salary fa scale E346S-S4107 
per annum inclualvo with four, 
weeks boUday and cum days 
at- OtHdnm aii/i Easter. 
Far runher dololb bIcmo ohana 

-Ul-58V.sill ext. 1020 OC-2S4 

RESEARCH .. 
.. ASSOCIATE 

A nhvUcat ux Ph.D.' level is 
ronujroc in a prrvqr.iRune or 
sMuMcs or Ihc MqJi-UUude 
lonoaphoro ■upporlcd bv Ute 
Science Rwi'.inclv Cban.a. 
Aupficanls- ettbtdd ' b-_- Cana We . 
of mao-miiuj >4-small oeserre- 
uonal • programme. In-tiudina 
data handling, os well ns 
iBBTrinp through actenttHc 
4>luola& based on obien-j d arul 
if.ua. Fortran prograpurang in . 
resmllal. 
The apsxsiasnrent w)U.. coni-, 
mencc as soon as posztbln obd 
terminate 28 February lC-BL; 
InHtnl uttuy £-1.130 funder rc.iewi. . 
Further. narUcnlors. may be 

_ Tel. Oxford SilTo'a. ... 
G.C.E. DECREE and prof) 

exams, lultlan by .poc>- 
Prospectus—w. MUUoaa.' 

j&t: xer’JB-t- 
Zi hours. . .. 

SECRETARIAL. COURSEfcr 
mw. Mrs Tnomaoit a.,. T'M ri^Xl 

SCHOLARSHIPS ARI 
FELLOWSHIPS. J 

The University 
Sheffield 

POSTGRADUATE SCROOfi 
UB HART ANSHIPAJ® 

INFORMATION SCSENB 

pbyined iqilathd raferenco 
L7P 'A 1 Cram tb» £staUtefm>«nt 
Oracer. Untverslly House. Lan¬ 
caster LAI 4YW. to WtKlm 
amllrailnM Iflt-e Ctntk-a.1. 

1 n anting teres referees, she old 
1 bo -Beal .ml later man p 

Cictdbar, 1978, 

University of Oxford 
Laboratory M Molecular 

Btaefcaics 

JUNIOR RESEARG 
FELLOWSHIP * 

Applications for Uta show 
' are ■ invited from 

' POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT' 

Apply to Box 2387 K, 
The Times. LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 
COUHTAITLXJ fNETTrUTE OF ART 

wuiiran gmuumin ■«« 
llOELOUkti dCQTMA MWTOS 
tzndartkldng research in J3 
lansldn or Infortnaaen " 

SECRETARY TO 
TEACHING STAFF 

undertake light teaching M . 
and to undertaKa wwtffl 
tiwth a PhD tteorae’r : 
jachool'5 research nt«*" . 
wld-. Tenabto annualW « 
ware, nuclei utary lo.li ware. Inltlcl ■ataxy to 71 
lo, 169 to I3.BS5 J 
ticniars ream mo RtwgSSi 
Sncnurr, the 
Sheffield SIO !ZTN 10 
foplications 10 cpptesi 
b» Bent by O' OtdpjJW-S 
Informal enoulrloa 
wr M. F. Lvnch. P.08-“ 
Quote ref R197/A. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MB 

ALAN GATS Legal Staff, tho special¬ 
ist consultants to the profession, 
offer a confldentm service to 
employees and staff At AH levels. 
Telaphona for appointment or 
writs to Mrs. HptnJck. Mra. 
Harfcnaaa or Mr. Oates. Ol-SOB 

ESaT SS& ,°tS8 SSSS*; 

The University of 
. Sheffield, . . 

Sjtjfixnde ■ 
LA-^TAMPA 

. THE TIMES 
IDIE9WELT 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

LONDON loadlna tutorial coHms 
at-1 Sim rnifirw tatw? In all samew 
ih. I < wpeetdiv chemistry ^tuft bdo- 
tA awrS msZh*M Tel, Ol-SB* 

I 8074s, 

CHAIR OF 
BIBLICAL STUDIES 

Leorn about European affairs ^Qk 
by redding Europa, * 

iiklSetaul «.n Txaerlnv of ! ' 
|>y redding Europa, 1 jj 

published on Hie first Tuesday of j 
.each month with The-Times* Mljfj 

<<*h> J 



BBC I Mr 
6.40, Open University (until 
7.55) :■ 6.40, :- Gloriana ; 7-05, IT3’ ! 'W* ^ Hair Bear 

| Oceanic Crust; 730, Antibody *QQcb : 200 cartoon (r). 
diversity imminiO'regulauon. 4.45, The Case of the Elevator 

12.45, News and weather. ■ ?“C^J ^ction story of an 

1.00, Pebble MiU: today s guest cnn pi-v Aiw,-'™,,,;. 

:l TV^eSS: &„corJy in Tic Sb0" 
He proves himself no mean 
singer, too. 

3.45, Trumpton: The Plumber 
(r). 
2.00, Boeing from Goodwood 

and International Tennis 
punters will see the 2.15, the 

2.45, the 3.15 and the 3,45, 
Tennis fans, will see Creat 
Britain v Czechoslovaks in the 
Davis Cup. ‘ 

3-55, Play School: John Yeo¬ 
man’s story Sixes a bd Sevens. . 

5.35, Ivor the Engine: Oliver 
Postgate’s The Retreat (r). 
5.40, News, with Richard 
Baker.' 
5.55, Nationwide: this edition 
includes Sportswide at 6.40. 
6.55, Young Dan! Boone: 
Matthew and Dick are accused 
of kilting-an Indian girl. They 
go through a trial by ordeal. 
7.45, Athletics: the Coca Cola 
International from ■ Crystal 
Palace. Alan Pascae ta&kes his 

farewell appearance 
home crowd. 
8.30, The Fall and Rise of 
Reginald Perrin: tonight he 
stnns -some fruit traders with a 
speech and then hijacks a 
lorry from his firm in a bid to 
cause a 500-gation loganberry' 
essence slick (r). 

9.00 Newsi with Richard 
Baker. 

. 925, Target: the return of Det 
Supt Steve Hackett in a new 

•eight-week thriller series. 
Patrick Mower is Hacken. 
10.15, Tonight in Town: 
Valerie Singleton’s entertain¬ 
ments round-up. Sbe looks at 
.women film directors. 
11.15, Film: Guess Who's Com¬ 
ing to .Dinner (19671. Spencer 
Tracy’s last film (see- Per- , 
sonal Choice). ; 
1.00 am, Weather.. - . j 

.Jamaica 

Gerald 

BBC 2 

■-state 
kon« 

00 

Mower in the new series of Target which begins 
BBC 1, 9.25) 

g if not a democratic medium, television caters to 
all levels. From the Eurovision Song Contest, 

> the Leeds International Piano Competition, 
say from the lowest taste to the highest; 

U say that for me. But I doubt if anyone mil dispute 
hat tonight's transmission of one half or the finals of the 
itest (BBC2, 6.45) is a great occasion for true music 
to are not afraid to nail their colours to the mast. ■ ■ 

c BBC is devoting fire and a half hours 
npetition, including tomorrow night's finale ' 
winner is announced and nest Monday's recorded 

i ■ s* A medal and £2.000 do not constitute a prize beyond 
. H[s wildest dreams. What matters, I should imagine, 

“ ®ndant chance to achieve international fame as 
winners such as Michael RoM, Radu Lupu and 
'crabia have done. 

it’s late film on BBC 1 (13.15) was Spencer Tracy’s 
i. He died while it wac still being edited, 
tory of a couple (the drvinc Hepburn plays the. wife) 
lighter announces that sbr- wants to marry a black man 
’oiticr). The miscegenation theme is given a high 
gloss which some liberals have roundly condemned, 
braid is not always in the right place, its heart most 
ally is and Tracv is magnificent. 

sty radio plays have been noted in this column and 
*e right to ask me whether 1 realize that there 
hings. This afternoon (Radio 4, 3.05) you can bear 
kcr, a new comedy by Alan Melville, itself something 
ision. This one is about the fuss that breaks out 

.: town planners when a woman has a knocker 
r front door. Margot Boys plays the offending lady- 

6.40 am, Open University 
(until 7.55); Colour television 
(2) ; 7.05, Cuba, the revolution¬ 
ary alternative. 
9.15, Liberal Party Assembly: 
third day of'the proceedings in 
Southport. Comments from 
Robin Day, David Dimbleby. 
11.00, Play School; same as for 
BBC 1, 3.55. . 
11.25, Liberal Assembly; con¬ 
tinued. 
1230 - pm, ■ : - International 
Tennis: European Zone “A” 
final between Great Britain 
end Czechoslovakia. From 
Centre Court, Eastbourne^ 
2.00, Liberal Assembly: last of 
today’s visits to Southport. 
4.55,- Open University (until 
6.40): Members of the .jury; 
5.20, Radio isotope techniques; 

5.45, Biological system respira¬ 
tion ; 6.10, Social behaviour of 
animals. 
6.40, News, with sub-titles for 
hard of hearing. 
6.45, Leeds International Piano 
Competition: the finals. The 
six left in. the running will 
each play a piano concerto— 
three tonight, three tomorrow 
night when the winner will.be 
announced . (see Personal 
Choice). 

' 9.00, Jack High:. eight of the 
world’s best flat green bowlers 
have been competing in' the 
Kodak Masters Tournament in' 
Worthing Tonight, we find out 
who the winner is. 
930, Horizon: an examination 
of the controversy raging 
round-the clubbing to death of 
thousands of seals, off the coast 
of Canada. Also interviewed 

Jl 

are some of tbe men behind 
. the culls off Norway and 'the 
British Isles. The question 
mark after the title of tbe pro¬ 
gramme, ; Innocent Slaughter? 
seems redundant. 
1030, International Tennis: 
highlights from today’s singles 
matches in tbe Davis Cup. 
1030, News and weather. 
11.10, Lotte in Weimar (an 
East German TV production of 

.Thomas Mann's novel): Forty-.__, 
four years after her love If 11.00, Story: Zorba 
affrrr with the youthful 
Goethe, Charlotte Kestnerr. 
-fLilli Palmer), now a widow, is ’’ 
to -meet 'him- again. See | 
Goethe’s The Sorrows of : 
Werther for essential back- : 
ground. 
1.10 am, Closedown: Philip 
Larkin's T Remember, 1 

Remember, read by John Rye. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am. News, weather. 
6.10, Farming Today. 
630, Today: Magazine. 
5.45, A High Wind .in 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Local TJme. 
935, Am 1 Too Loud ' 
Moore, -J- 
10.00, News. 
10.05, Checkpoint. 
1030, Daily Service. 
16-45, Story : A Woman in the 
House. • 
11.00, News. 
11.06, A Fine Blue Day.t 
13.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1237, My Music.t 
12.55. Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
130, The Archers. 

2.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen With Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: The Knocker (Alan 
Melville). 
4.00, News-* 
4.05, Lady Houston, DBE 
1936). 
4.35, Story : The Sword in the 
Stone. Final instalment. 
5.00, PM Reports. 
5.40, Enquire Within. 
535, Weather., 
6.00, News. 
6.30, Going Places. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
730, Pick of tbe Wcek.t 
8.10, Profile. 
8.30. Any Questions ? 
9.15, Letter from America. 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tonight. 
1030, A Little Night Exposure.-) 
10.55, Nightcap. 

the Greek. 

(185/ 

Final instalment. 
11.15, Financial World. 

1130. News. 1230-12.23 
shore Forecasr. 
VHP: Regional 'News and Weather 
at 6.50 am; 7.50; 12.55 pm; and 
5.55. 

Radio 3 
635 am. Weather (raf). 
7.00, News. 

• 7.05, Concert: Walton. Vaughan 
Wiilianu, Stanford,-Elgar.f 

; 8.00, News. 
8.05, Concert: Albinoni, Telemann, 
Stamitz.f 
9.00, News. 
9.05, At the Court of Maximilian. 

9.35, Young Artists Recital: Vaug¬ 
han Williams,- Mendelssohn, Schu- 
bert.f 
10.30, Music of Frank Bridge.f 
11.25, London Saxophone Quartet: 
Rivier, Harvey, Stoker, Patterson .f 

.12.05 pm, Manchester Internation¬ 
al Orgap Festival, part * • Weber, 
Handel. Schubert.f 
1.00, News. 
l.«Sp PlayhflJ-t 
130, Organ Festival, part 2: Pamif- 
nilt. Elgar.' 
2.05. North Wale; Music Festival, 
part 1: Haydn, Tippett.f 
230, In Short (talk).. 
3.00, Music Festival, part 2: Schu¬ 
bert. 
3.50, Phyllis Bryn-Julson. sorts 
recital ; Fame. . Griffes, lyes, 
Schoenberg, Brahms-t 
4.45, The Young. Idea.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound (mfl. ' 
6.05, News fmfj. . . 
6.10, Homeward Bound (cont.). 
6.30. Lifelines: Leisure and Recre¬ 
ation fmf). 
730, Proms, part 1 : Poulenc.-) ’ 
730, The Romanticism of Schiller 
(talk). 
8.10, Proms, part 1 : Beethoven.+ 
930, The Broken Tower (poems by 
Gerard dc Nerval i. 
9.55, Music for unaccompanied 

ccUo bv Telemann. Watkins, 
Bach.| 
10.40, Albtalr Cooke’s Irving Bcr- 
Ua (!?■ , . ' 
1130, Jullalin Bream, guitar re¬ 
tied Vilia-Lobos.t 
11.45, New?. 
11.50-11.55, Schubert song-t 
RADIO 3 VBFS 6.00-7.00 am, 3.43- 
7.30 pm. Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, Weather. 
5.02, Tuny Brandon, f 
732. Ray Moore.f 
10.02. Jimmy Young.t 
12.15 pm, Waggoners' WaUs. 
12.30, Pete Murray's Open Housc.f 
including 1-45, Sports Desk. 
230, David Haiti iltonf including 
2.45, Sports Desk. 
430, ’.Vaggoners’ Walk. 
4.45, Sports Desk. 
430, John Dunnf including 5.15. 
Sports Desk. 
6.45, Spons Desk. 
7.02, The Squadronoaircs-t 
8.02. Ronnie Aldrich witii BBG 
Radio Orchestra.-) 
8.45, Friday Night is Music Night-t 
9.55, Sports Desk. 
10.02, Games People Play (quiz). 

.1030, Let’s Go Latin. 
11.02, Sports Desk. 
11.15, Bri4.n Matthew Introduces 
Rcmjpd ill diiight. 
2.00-2.02 am. News Summary. 

Radio 1 
5.00 tun. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Trarii- 9.00, Simon Bates. 
11.31, Peter Powell Including 12.30 
pm, Neivibeat. 2.00, Tony Black¬ 
burn. 4.31, Kid Jensen, including 
,5.30, Ncwsbeat. 730, The Squad- 
ronaires (joins Radio 2).+ 10.02. 
John Ped.t 12.00-2.02 am. As 
Radio 2. VKF RADIOS 1 AND 2:* 
5.00 am, WTrh Radio 2. 10.00 pm,' 
With Radio. 1. 12.00-2.02 am, With I 
Radio 2. 

REGIONAL TV 

Anglia Scottish Tvne Tees 

THAMES 

k - - ic more night to go before this year's Proms end. 
' uxt of respect for tradition, Beethoven’s 
mphonv is the main work (Radio 3, 8.10), to 
by tbe LSO under .Tames Loughran. 
730) is taken up bv the Poulenc cantata 

l••e•ec s-sjifswiinmaine, setting of poems by Paul EJouard, 
given its first London performance 

■ e the Second World War ended. .’ I ! 

• a SYMBOLS MEAN 

T. 

t STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE 

9.30 am, Dynomutt: cartoon 
' about a wonder dog. 

930, Talking Bikes: the 
machines themselves da not 
chat. The chat is about them. 
Motorcycles, actually (r). 
10.15, Film: Virgin Island: 
(1958). John • Cassavetes, Vir¬ 
ginia MaskelJ, Sidney Poitier 
in blissful surroundings—on a 
Caribbean island. A romantic 
comedy. 
11.45, . Cartoons: starring 
Beany and CcciL 
12.00, Tbe Learning Tree: -wis¬ 
dom dispensed entertainingly. 
12.10 pm, Pipkins: animal fan¬ 
tasy. 
1230, Country Style: new 
series from Westward. 
1.00, News. 
1- 20, Thames News. 
130, Untamed Frontiers : docu¬ 
mentary about the Seychelles. 
2.00, Liberal Party Assembly: 
Gordon Bums reports from 
Southport. 
2- 55, Mid-Week Racing: from 
Doncaster. We watch the 3.00, 
330 and 4.00. 

4.15, The Flockton Flyer: sabo¬ 
tage on tbe restored railway 
line. 

4.45, Magpie: a gipsy caravan. 

5.15, Thames Sport: the pre¬ 
senter is Ronald Allison. 

5.45, News. 

6.00, Thames at 6: area news. 
630, Emxnerdale Farm: the 
Archers with pictures. And 
with better plots. 
7-00, The Krypton Factor: 
semi-finals in the brains-and- 
brawn quiz. • 

London Weekend 
.730, Tbe Rag Trade: comedy 
series about tbe fashions busi¬ 
ness. 
8.00, 3-2*1: Ted Rodgers hosts 
some homely games. The prizes 
are worth a lot of money. 

9.00, The Foundation: board- 
room' drams series, with 

^romantic trimmings. 
10.00, News. 

8.30 am. Child Uie In Poland 10.00. ■ Onan. 1D.2S, UUiC House On <h* 
- Prairio. 11.10. Friend* or Man- 11.3S>. 
; A Rumo for LI ring. 12.00, Thame*. 
!! 1.25 pm. Anglia News. 1.30. Wonderful 
■> TV Times. 2.00. Thames. 6.1S, 
ri Bygones.-5.45, Nows. E.OO. About I-. Anglia. 7.00, Thames. 7.30. London 

• Weekend. 1030. Croia Question. 
. 11.00. FUm: Bachelor Party fDon -Mur* 
- ray. E. G. Marshall-!. 12.45 am. Your 

ij Music at Night. 

10.30 am, No fence fur S-irune li.OO. 
Cpltka Jitctr. 12-00. "Thames. 1.25 pm. 
Local. News. 1.30. Houerihiny. 2.00. 
Thamos. 5.15, Gembll. 5.45. News. 
B.OO, Scotland Today. 0.30. Emmerdalr 
Farm. 7.00, Thames. * 7.30, Thingum- 

8.00. London Weekend. 10.30r 
La to Call. io.3S, Film: Dracula AO 
1973 fChrtstopber Loe. Peicr Cashing i. 
12.35 am. Close Down. 

Ulster 
Granada 

9.23 am. 7h.’ Goud \\ ord 8.30. IVhu'i* 
A Ini Id ol Ijocru. 9.55. Tjrzan. 10.45., 
WliH* Powder \\ ortd. 11.05. Rrium to 
Planet oi ihe Apes. 11.30. The Jumicr' 
of Noire Dame. 12.00. Thames. 1.20- 
pm. News. LoolurauncL 1.30, FaUicr'- 
Dear Father. 2.00, Thames. 5.15. Gam-> 
bll. 5.45. News. O.OO. Non hem LUe. » 
SpuTtmiine. 7.DO, Thames. 7.30. Lon- _ 
don \V.'. send. 10.30. Film. Take a Girl 
Like You lUaplcy Mills. Oliver Recd> 
12.20 am Couauyslde Cluisilnn.*' 
12.25, Closedown. * 

. II.OS am- Mixed Foursome*. 12.00. 
Thaniea. 1.20 pm. Lnnchumr. 1.30. 

, CamUl. 2.00, Ttiames. 4.13. Uldtcr ■ \ News. 4.15, Thames. 5.15. Beverley 
,■ HtiihilMes. 5.45. Nm. B.oo, ftepons. 

I 6.3S. Sports Cast. 7.00, Thames. 7.30. 
London Weekend. 10.30. Film: Day or 

;i the Evlt Gun rGlnrm Ford. Arthur Ken¬ 
nedy'!. 12.00. Bodumo. 12.10 am. 

■’ Close' Down. - . 

9.30 am. Sesame Street. 10.25, Valley 
of Uic Dinosaurs. 10.45, Carioon 
10.SB, Nature of Tilings. 11.45. A 
HandtuJ of Sonus. 12410. Thames. 1.20 

•pm. This la Your Right. 1.30. Cambu. 
2.0D, The rids. 5.15. Ill's 1* Ynnr 
Right. 5-45. News. B.OO. I'rancda 
Renorts. 6.30. Kick-off 7.00. Thames. 
7.30. London Weekend. 10.30, Reports 
Erin. 11.00. Film: A Rage lo Uvr. 
■ Suzanne Pleshettci. 12.55 am. Close 
Down. 

Border 

Yorkshire Southern 

5: 

new • Comedy 
two ■ American 

Ronald ■ Allison, presenter 
of Thames Sport (JTV, 5.15) 

,1030/ .Police 
police; 
10.40, Soap: 
series- about 
families. 

lt.lj). Film;’ Captain Apache 
(1971), western * adventure 
story with Lee Van Cleef, .Car- 
roll Baker and Stuart Whitman. 
1235 am. Close: James Coyle 
reads a Wordsworth poem. 

9.30 am, Wllditft Cinema. 10.00. The 
Herb*. 10.15, Tarwn. 11.10. Whiners 

Lcr*m. n.35 Star Maidens. 
12.00,' TTiamea. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
News. 1.30. Hnu-cpari;.'. 2.00. Thenw-s. 
5.18. Hippy Days. 5.45. News. B.OO. 
Calendar. 6.35. Calendar sgort. 7.nn, 
Ttinraes. 7.30. London.Weekend. 10.30. 
Audience mth Jasper Cmtou. 11.00. 
FUm: Terror on the -lOih Floor. T2.45 
am. Closedown. 

Oiannel 
7.10 Pm. New*. 

9.30 am. Adventures In Rainbow 
Country. . 9.50, Nature' of Things. 
10.40, The Invaders. 11.30, Return lo 
Planet of the Aprs. 12.00. Thames. 
1.20 pm. Southern Nck-b. 1.30, Gam¬ 
bit* 2.00. Thame*. 5.15. Happy Day*. 
5.45. News. - 6.00, I>ny by D»v. 
Scene South-East. 6.30. Tell Me 
Another. 7.00. Thames. 7.30. London 
Week and. 10.30. Weekend. 10-35. Deed 
or Alive. 12.15. arti. News. 12.25, 
Weather. 

9.45 am. Inner Space. IQ.15. Uin- . 
HijU-'K on the Prairie. 11.10. Leau 
l*l;.rds 11.35. Look lo ihe Sc*. 12.00, . 
ThJaica i.&O pm, Border Nrwb.i.3f>, 
Survival. 2.00. Thames. 5.15. Sarnock - 
Wa' . 5.45, News 6.00. Lookarrund * 
6.30. Firehouse. 7.00. Thames. 7.30, b 
London Weekend. 10-3Q- Bortipri-r*. k 
11.00. Film: Walk a Croaked Pain. „ 
12.35, News. Weather. 12.33. Ciow- 
liown. . -1 

Grampian 

■ ’i !:■» pm. new*. 7.30. Orion. : 
. . . ; 'Thames.. S.1S. Emmcrdale Farm, i 
help. tbe 1 New*. S.OO. Renon at Si*. 6.3-1. 

1^0. 'Orton. 2.00, 
Sh45. 

. __ ___ _ lo«t 
Is'ands. 7.00. Thame*. 7.30. London 
Weekend. 10.23. Chan-wl fjte., 10-32'. 

■ Inner Soaco 11.00, FHm. The sberei of 
n'ood Island. 12.30 am. News In 

I ITcnc*. 

HTV 

ATY 
.10.00 am. Universe. 10.20.- friend* nf 
Man: Wild Pels. 10.SO. Ranacek. 12.00. 
Thamirt. 1.20 pm. ATV Newsrtml. 

-1.30, S<an on ice. 2.00. Ttiamn*. 5.15. 
-Hapujr Dap*. 5-45, Neert. 6.00. atv 
Today. 7.00- Theme*. -7.30. London 
Weekend. 70.30. So»h. 11.00. Vim. 
The'Dion-Brothers »Stacr Kcarti. Fre¬ 
deric ForresH. i2.«5 am, aosedown. 

10.00 am. Sesame Street. 11.00. World 
Worth Keeping- ti.30. Young Countrj'. 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Report Wpsl 
1.30. . Com bit. 2.00. Thames. S.1S. 
Tckps on Soccer. 5.45. News. 6.00. 
(Icnort ties:. 8.30. F.mmcrdale Farm. 
7.00. Thame*. 7.30. London Weekend 
10.35- Letter by l.eilor. 11.0S. Film: 
Crnaiurr rroai ihe Black Laaoon 

•.'Richard Carlson. Julia Adams 1. 12.30 
am. Weather. 
MTV CYMRU 'WALES: As HTV Went 
except: 1.20 «m. Ponawd.m Nrnyddlon 
V D.vdd. l.25r Repan Wales. 4.1S. 
Camau C-iniorml 6.00. V Didd 6.IS. 
Report Wales. 10.00-10.35. News, hTv 
General Service: A* HTV West v\«nl 
1.25 pm. Report Wales. B.lS, Report 
Wales. .. 

9.25 am. First Thing 9.33, Canada .11 . 
War. 10.00, Woody Woodpecker. 10.30. 
Thuade.-blrds, 11.30, Oxmaoiuit. ihe 
Dog t\ under. 11.55, Undcrsoa Adven- 
lurvs or Captain Nemo. 12.00, Thar.K'. 
1.20, Cram plan Nows. 1.30. Survival. 
2.0a, Thames. 5.15. Emmerdale Farm. . 
S-4S. News. 6.00. Grampian Today. 
6.2a, .Top Club. 7.00, Thames. 7.3n. 
Dare's SlhqaJong. 8.00. London Week- • 
end. 10.30. Refir-: Lons. 10-35, F.ir>-> 
The Strangler 1 Victor But,no. Daitd . 
VfrLean. TTIIen Cnrby ■. 13-00, Head-, 
lines. 12.05 am. Closedown. 

Westward 
10.15 am. Oearhcomhc-rs. 10.40. A v 
Drop in Uir Orean 11.05, Rob'ri 
Drowning. 11.30. Sandokan. 12.00. 
Thame*. 12.27 pm, r.«« Honc’-hun s' 
Hirh-Jacn 1.20. Headlines l.“A - 
Orion. 2.00. Thames. 5.15. F.mmerrt.iie . 
larm. S.4S,- News. 6.00. W-. 
Diary. 6.45. Time Ou«. 7.03. Th.ifnr*. . 
7.30. London Weekend 10.28. No-- 
10.30, Encounter. 11.00. Him T’>?-* 
Secret or Wood Island » li-ck l’- d'<1 . ^ 
nsrbam Shellev>. 12.30 am. Faith lor. 
Uie. 12.35, Close Down. 

:iONS WANTED 

SECRETARY 
d available d 
or omjntTvt Cent 

nreferrod 'U 
klv. 403 yo9J. 

I—III II 111 ^ 

i RADU ATE, ■ 
*nk* language post Par 

■creury. translator, : 
Other- languages. - 
38 nir do Moser 

.Is. France. 

1 i: r \ 
A»\. i AC 

ENT D0:>iK 

?fh. 

kT SHARING 

*-n 
p 7 after 6 p.m-. 

/ ‘J 

'or 23 -r . &5T 1 
E.-—Boom In 
& b.. t:60 pon. 

.—Small , ^ , 
:single furnished _ 
,ii, kitchenette and —^ 
rd. udlra- only. 6 
i. £20 pw. 5S4 0S14. 

|i --|y. Ussy ecc 
:-2>3 ei04 (oro< 
-oil 523347. 
WOOD.—-Pleasant bed- 
iVrance. K.. share B.. 
2-t &726 eves 

213 Piccadilly. 734 
■as!oral people sharing 
,T for profs, 175 Pk- 
■ charge to landlord*. 
Also il-A B. 
313 Brompum Ra¬ 

mp vacancies, rooms 
—SS9 6491. 
—Own largo room m 
ire B. It Jt, C.H.. 
. inclusive. Telephone: 
or 359 6534. 

room. U?._lct £3o 
Tel. 7y4 1-jAQ eves, 
e offered to gtrL 20/ 

_ for care of children 
^Ing^add light house 

OMHOH.—Female for 
1 In shared house: £70 
3 4078. aflar 6. 

ENTALS 

ND ' CO. Specialist 
furnished flats and 

areas of London.—65 
W.C.l. 837 7.555. 

placs, w.l.—Large 
i. bedroom*. Iona re¬ 

porter, etc.. £120 
■ watson A Co.. 0S0 

EE.—Super property. 
1 recaption room. 1 
9 years; annual 

; fittings & fixtures; 
& L, 493 9941. 
ONLY.—Can K.A.L. 

■ m letting your pro- 
z anas arc Fulham. 
Utter&w. Clapfiam. 
—'^.1 8851. 
bedrooms. 3 recep/i 

aath. Fulham Chelsea 
Ally unique property 
by clever cUplairut 
Her & Davies. 684 

ed. flat in -presUgs 
W-. k. * b. Avail, 

let. £120 p.w.— 
i. ■23S7 UK. Ulm I ns. 5 lied., 
net-tun Ul.. 2 bath., 
fflplom Mock. Avail, 
hort ref. Far Ltune- 
g coll Pataco Proper- 
26 
rooD. modern 2-bed. 

tc b, flat lit Isr¬ 
ael!, aval), fbr Ions/ 
ei._ Latxhvay Securt- 

!REY fstation 1 mile, 
mins.'. * bed. fUn- 
m. 2 baths, dbl. 
room, small cordon. 

£75. P<w.—HMton 
Properties. 150 

Palace Rl, a.W.l. 
l 81J1. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

BELGRAVIA ■ 
■EATON TERRACE 

Delightful aunnv Regency 
House. beautifully situated, 
minutes Sloam- sauare. fur¬ 
nished. full central heating. 4 
bedroAU*. 2 bathrooms. Union 
room', drawing room, study, 
fullv fitted kitchen, oriraetlve 
qardan. - Snhiiantlal runt- re- - 
pul rod for ahgrt.lons 1st. avail¬ 
able tmmedlafely. 

TEL.: 750 0153 

BEAUTIFUL 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE FLAT 

Private homo: - No agents. NO 
company h»- References asked 
and flkvea. 2 double bedrooms, 
drawing room, dining room, 
idlchen. Tl baths, washing and 
drying machines, dishwasher, 

. colour T.V. £200 p.w- 
Box 2377 X. The Times 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND MOUSC5 
Available rnid._also required for 
diplomats and bn ecu lives: long 
or short leu In all areas. Up- 
friend * Co.. 3 7 Stratton Street. 
W.l. 01-455 5354. . 

MONTPELIER D.W.7. Luxury 
hoiisn. baautlfulty furnished, com- 

' tUoteiy redecorated, o bedrooms, 
luxury- bath, drees In B room eu 
aulto. second bathrooin 3 recep¬ 
tion. rooms/ 'Garten. o.v. 
Might e«*Q. No agents. Toiephone: 
,589 9973. 

town house. 4. beds.., 2 . bath. 2 
I Be rrcep. mod. kli./hreakfast 

room, laimdry/nuilty. C.H.. ado.. 
CarataFer. Refs. reqiL E260 p.w. 
1 jr + . Tel.: 076 121 393” 

CHELSEA: St' Leonard* Taauco: 
. Sonny S.’c newly decorated 

furnished B*L Double bedroom, 
eminuroom. k fc b. 6 mOTlhs 
or longer: fitO p.w. Ubg- HoM- 
.day 1M or. company only. Tele¬ 
phone 7o0 2189. ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8. ;7>UC- 

■ ids find house, suit family. 3 bed- 
raoms 3 roceps,. k- A 2b.. pan 
c.h. Small nan. Avail, now. 1 
yr. f>r longer aaio p.w.—Birch 
A Co.. 01-W3S 3162 s. 

NR. HAMPSTEAD Heath, attractive 
maisonette, own uarden. 1 - re- 
cppUun room, a bedrooms, up- 
then/diner. C.a.. well igulppeo 
Including linen. Ideal overseas 
visitors. Min 6 months. £70 p.w. 
4 deposit. . 670 9842 267 9479- 

KENYON ^ ST.. S.W.E. PtNBant 
fditiUy bouse on 2 floors. 2 dbl., 
2 «jw. .beds, dbl. recent-, well 
equipped kti.. 2 baths, gas c.h.. 
Harden. £120 p.w. Marsh A 
Parsons 937 6091. WE. OO NOT CLAIM to W magi¬ 

cians. we do try harder to Sod 

SWISS COTTAGE,—LtUUtY lowit 
hou>? o bods., *j baths. Atr- 
condlildnbia garden. £1V5 p.w. 
Tel. 468 £754. No agents. 

Please trie phone -ns to discuss 
your •Tcqulromnnis. Cutlass & Co. 
580 5247. . 

ST JOHN’S VvbOD super hrcury 
Tat. 2 Wd.. 2 bath- recepttraj. 
diner. 3 month Tnlntinnra. ■ trait 
executive family. Ring Nocuv 01- 
«9S 3546. ... 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Modern ground- 
floor flat. 1 bad., recent.. Ml. A 
bath. _Louu lot. £tiO p.w.— 
PtSB! ESr. 884 4372. 

RENTALS 

GARAGE SPACES available off 
Curzop St.. In high securlftr 
underground garage. Quarterly 
In advance. Tel. 4F3 5644. 

* . L¥ iKimg women willing to loot after your flat 
Jor a year. Rcfwrvnces given. 

699 53VB, Picas* phone 

KENSINGTON, W.10. Brand new 
and W>veiy_l . doable- bedroom, 
large rec*»L. nrtpS^irt.. ampa 
of Pine and SpotUahl. xEoL T.V7, 
Partdng, IduT mecUHve/coupte. 
E*«a n-W. 960 1200, 

CHISWICK largo ffamllv home -fuBy 
egnlpped. -6 beds. ■ dressttg- 
rooms. 3 recent., study.-'.tushy ' 
2 baths plus large studio room, 
c.h.. ndn. -£145 p.w. Church 
Rkm. 439 0585. 

HAMPSTEAD CON. - SUBURB. 
Pretty house in tre*^lined, avenue, 
ImniaCQlate furnish Uips and 
fully witdpped. 5 beds. 2 recept.. 
colour l.T.. c.h.. 4»ie.. cnanrung 
pdn. £100 p.w. Church Bras. 
■13a o-'iej. 

LARGE- Self-contained nat. Geretrds 
Crass. 4 rooms, fullv flltwi kit¬ 
chen. bathroom, newlj? deeoroied. 
Tc-ienhonB now on Gerrards Cross. 
88221. r 

KNIGKTSBRIDGE.—CTisnmJrjB well 
furnished maisonette. 2 bed-' 
rooms. 3 race pi., lift- caretaker. 
r.h.. e.h.w.. TV. El SO p.w..— 
589 0780. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS 
'i'ob have the home—W* rare 
ihe Ideal leriam go 55gJ® 
Cabban A Gaselee. 01-589 5481. 

CENTRAL LONDON S bedroom Hat 
£30 P.W. Tfll.i 575 53.59. 

HFYCOCft ■ * CO.. 40 Beauchamp 
Place, S.VT.5. wffl hNp you find 
or lot .your fiat or house.—Please, 
raw teLcfiSa. 6863. • . _ - 

5 STAR Fiats and Homes tit Lon¬ 
don. Selected with can.- Capitol 
530 0151. 

ar Buyer’s Guide 

ppears on pages 

8 and 9 
at* 

-sC«‘r’S ’V-r 

YOUNG MAN.- 18 years old, public 
schoolboy, iooklna for accoramo- 
dation Dnjaytna anenbBSls. om- 
trai London Please ring. Peter, 
on ot-w>3 9796. or alternatively 
051-625 6296. 

5 STAR Flats & House* »n u»indpn. 
Solectod with care. Capital 580 

' ■. 

1MATHAIN) 
WILSON! 
7.~i=L=“T::<S.P=0=L£ 

v\rcct=; 

6AROSSLYWHILL 
HA1V1PSTEAO Ktv? 1x6 

01-734 ll6i^S7n 

SABBATICAL LEAVE In London 7 
Ealing. W.5. WUl furu. flat suit 
1 person 'couple: do** Tube. 20 
mini. Wet: End. etc. DM, bed¬ 
room, 2 rcett*.. k. A b. Avail, 
now lor 6/9 mais.; £40 p.w.— 
Blech & Co... 01-553.1162. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. — 
room, o storey house In ouiet cu>- 
de-sac. closo Tube. 2 baths, dres¬ 
sing room, dmlng room jui.. 

.. C.H. pjoaa.^lully lurn.j 
£17j».w. 
0504. 

Carter. -453 

FULHAM-Mod. Jura., 2-bedroom 
Oal to let lor 9. mo nibs': ttfw«r 
block on rmr : aupvrb vtcu-a : 
Bcndlv and dishwasher : under 

. around parking ; L7a p.w-—lei. : 
561 I'-tT. 

RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH ST., NWS 6TP 

Tu'lcpbonc 01-794 1125 
Xlcsssoes 01-794 923/ ' 

BAYSWATER;—-A key lo U10 private sardems of tho-Sgpare goes 
wi* this ayah faring 1st floor flat. It has a drror of the' 
highest standard and accommodation of : Reception hail, living 
r®wu and double bedroom, both, with balcortlcs^ WiiU, equipped 

JtLroorn■ °wnp L.K. Avaflable uow'lor athdraum 
•ID WreU «U XoU p.W. • 

sufiss COTTAGE.—i uschJUs Ucrtniums. Prmnin and Roses all 
bloom on ihe taicony of this superbly furnish ml entrance floor 

ll is available for 6 months ordy whQe u* owners visit Kiwi-, 
land and Wi i Uvlng coom Mft by I7fL large double bedroom/ 
study, good Mlajen and balbraor.i. Own C.H. CkO p.w. 

GOSPEL OAK,—.last a lag »wjv from the running- track, pool. 
WmnlA court* and biles of ParUamcnt HIS Vs ihl* freshly 
decorated snd fully furnished house of : 5 bring rooms, 2- 
douUo and 1. aJagha. btidroanw. kitchen and bathroom. luu 
gas-fired C-H..--smaB gsrdan. Long l« required at.GLOO .-p.w, • 

PIMLICO. — The ultra modarii labour saving kitchen and ' 

I ^fl 12°°!, “‘S’4* tJOJ aucy Victorian Hon sc _ 
i01* family vriiMns hr entertain.rAddl- ■ 

« JM*! Uvlng rewm 2Lft by I8fi with ferthf*.: ■ 
carpeta. a socond llvtaa room or 

family room. ~ doable and 2 single bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
and q laundry room, full ga*-flred- C.H. small garden add 
•woea m communal squire wim Iannis courts. Everything pro¬ 
vided fer j long TctOno at E20O- p.w, . . . 

MAYFAIR. Super luxurio 
A 

fum- 

roorn. Uvlng room, kllchcn .and 
bathroom, cot. FV. Italian furni¬ 
ture and lots of p!anis. .ill linen, 
etr. avail now. 499 3069. 

£50 P.w. Bferkheath. S.E.3. Mod¬ 
ern 1st floor furnished flat. U 
beds.. lounne. k. and b. and 
gang*. Exconsm order, DTBP Son 
& creascy. 01-852 9522. 

ItEDCUFF.CGNS.,. S.W.5.—Flat to 
let.. Betirapra. -bathroom, kli. I regent's PARK.-N.w.t. Sorvlcod 

)«on.Tong. «mp«y. lew.. Rjent ^ fiat in mod. block. J -beds.. 2 
iwopl.. 2 bath : avail, now.— 
Call. Key Accommodation. 581 

CS5 p.w. J. Trevor A Sons, 639 
31517 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE iKDrv 
serviced aparunonts. Short 'long 
lots. Csntral Landmi. Luxury 
Flats Lid, 01-937 0077/4424. 

SEMI-DETACHED 1h.Pjrtford.Kera. 
a beds., rally .furnished. cJi.. 

• within easy roach of Mitral Lon¬ 
don .by car or train. .Company 

- leMjrareiabJy for min. 6 months. 
S12D7W monih. Dartfora 71444. 

ONSLOW Stte—Lmnuy town bouse 
- furnished—2 tfble bdds» balcony. 

sKting room. k. * b.. garton. 
El&O p.W. 5&Z 7405 (day*) *179 

HYDE rk. GUNS., w^.—Ltcemv 
. flat. X dbJe- bed., 1 single bed.. 

” b.. c.h. Aval], now 
let. £330 p.w 

lounge, k. 4 b. 

N.W.G. Stinnv spBdotu. 1 bed fiat. 
C-b. £40 JLW.-87B 2094. ' 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
furnished Harden flat 
months.' E70 wcekle.- _ . . _ 

TOWN HOUSE. S.W.15- * beds. 
stuUyv-.au mod. cons. Lou p,w«- 
748 834%. .'•■■■ 

HOLLAND.. . PARK.—Newly built 
mao. Town house. * with garage 
and ' ■ terrace/ s - bednns.. 9 
rcccpts.. 3 beohs.. owner going 
abroad. Long lot £200 p.w-— 
.Lcrot Brand.. 581 OZS&. 

RESEARCHER seeks room nr. Brt- 
Soli Museum.—Box 255S K.'Tha 
Tlm«. » . . 

MARBLE ARCH/HYDI PAHK. t/3/ 
■ S/*/5 bed. flats- AvalL. short 
- Jets. West Trend. 252 fieoa: ■ 
K^fiRSar 

* 
AVAILABLE .NOW. _ ... 

Central Louden, shart/leng Id). 
RhiS 725 6034, Jam?s Douglas. 

errr. luxury flat.—New cbt- 
dcis and furnish In as: 1 double 
bedroom, large reception room, 
fullr flirnd-Irlichen and baihronm. 
larne hall. For company let.—Tel. 
073-888 26/ 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. . Garten 
Square:—Handsome, .opaatau .Hat 
for couple. £53 p.w_375 06*7. 

BELGRaVIA, -S.W.l.—immaculate 2 
'bedroom flat, cleaning, with 
garage. 1- 5J. min. £145 -pw. 
—Tel. 730 5568. 

BLACKMEATH-—Cotnfonably *p- 
poTniod bungalow available for 
short 141 Oct. lo S4c. Suitable 
for couple or small family. £60 
p.w. Phone .852 0267 after 6.50. 

SHERIFF A CO.»—Luxury fiats-and 
houses. shtHT ajpd looa-Jais. 
YiuliorSa TO £1.000.—229 6527/ 
6800. 

BROOK CRBEN. W.14. Suaclous. 
raodem and nwly filnushcd Krd 
Seor manrian flat, hall, 5 double 
beds.- double reccpi.. large UI.. 
bath. comm. gdaa-c.h.. uh.w. 
ttlC. Avail. -1*1 Oct. for i 
plus. '£200 p.w. Wmrtt. 
5455. 

KENSINGTON, W.B-Furnished 
flats with X or 2 bedrooms, otc.. 
from £63 p.w- -Minimum let 1 
year. Phone 95.7 7087/6368. 

730 

HARROW.—Lovely douched house. 
boeuUiul Turtueurc. Salt a dfttto- 

■ «n»U M20 p.w.—01-404 6711. 
CHELSEA. S.wf.10.—5/c. fumUhed 
■ bas«oenL Hat. private house. Two 

rooms, bath,7 kllchenTitE, phone.- 
- Storage heaters. Garten. SlasH 

person mm. six months. Available 
row. rent £29 p.w.—Wttg 01-5 

HAMPSTEAD „FLAT.—TWO double 
bedrooms, ■ 2- bathrooms.- living > 
dining rooms, kitchen. Gdn. 
UoJonr.lv.- L.-.H.- drier 
and dlsiraashcf: visium aoo 
p.w.—1>1-45p o7T7. 

TAVISTOCtt SCL. - W.C.1-Fur- 
itwhcd flat to wit 5 ninths, tr. 1 

■ Nov., £42 P-W- C.H.. CJUW-. 
Lah. porter, gulat Louplv. nrst- 
c-lass refs.—ivriie full details to 
OW.-vs Ud-. 886 High Ui. NU 

■ 95B. 
DESIGNER t25i. seeks owl room 

4t shiitd house-flat in Central 
-Lorutoa.—Stuart Huueii. ui --mu 
8886 * Oiliest hours ■. _ 

SECOND-YEAR ARCH STUDENT 
■ M • needs bednt Hfchmonrf area. 

TD £14 p.w.—948 3084. 
NR. HAMPSTEAD HEATH. 6 mid, 

shops. luiA. . buses. Superb.' 
newly fumishad and ctecorarad. 

• fails' equippwi Hal: 2 beds., urge 
lounge, terrace. Cited kit,diner. 

.. \Va-Ji. mich- - C-H. nw per 
week.—TO. 455.1053. 

WANTED.—Furnished » c. flat. 1-3 
ST let. isUiujum/SeflKU's Kirt, 
for London Hosn. dcgrec/Htidcnl 
purse —Ring a?945 365. 

Hampton A sons offer a vined 
sclLt’lon of <iua?iir . lurnished 
pouirs and apammu: In the cen¬ 
tral London area specializing par- 
ticulorij- in Mjylbvr. t or assist¬ 
ance oleaio Tclepboae 01-495 
8222. ■. . 

N.1S. nor far from Manor Hovsa. 
Twn-ord. Itat in anracllve modern 
block, garage, to let furnished 

*\;2 years. About £200 p.c.m.— 
Cc op!na-Joyce. t>59 0922. 

CAMQNEURY. N.l.—An QS»p- 
tlonolly wcu-apoohucd and dec- 
tfralcd period house, riro*. I&4U. 
vritit spacious. art am -family 

- accommodailon. including Jraw- 
mg room, study, whale floor, of 
dlnhig and living areas. 5 beds.. 
2 bath. Gas C-H. Garden. To Jet 
jamlshod 1 rear. f^6u p.r.m.-— 

C^ShSffStiR?^ceN.i—DoHahifnl -T- 
pcd. period house in ovIbL oasi- 

lion. convenJi*ntK- placed travel in 
mural London- Lrtlns room, din¬ 
ing room, ktichcn,. ba«h„ cloaks. 
Gas C.H OrKTOina nard»_n. To 
let 1-a yean. CflOO r.L.m.—Cop- 
ptau-Joyc*. 589 0932, • 

I 

I 

8b ■> 

I 

I 

raw - » . » » _ . J 

Every property which we offer’hae been seen by our staff 
and our llftlnps roprcsonl the beet (but not necessarily the 
most expensive) available houses and'Rats In London. 

PUTNEY.—Charming period cotlase. 
bcanUTully- furnished, c.h.. small 
oardCQ. Ideal two overseas rtsl- 
-ors; long . Ion £58 p.w.—-Tel.: 
229 554.5 and 785 9118. 

FURNISHED , flaw and - houses 
: wanted any Central • Area fur 

Overseas' visitors. Ranks *nd- 
Embassies.—James & Jacobs, 
950 0261.. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 

by personal carrespmni- 
coachina of .tho htglmsr 
/ from the anlj Kjuraalia- 

Laarti 
once coac 
quality I_ _ 
dc scnool founded under the 
patronage of the Pros*. Van 
can set tin better coaching- 
** Wndna for tho Press ,r free 
from: -. ■ 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
JOURNALISM tTi . 

19 Nertfolrd Strom. W.l. • 
01-499'8250 

WHY NOT LET 
BENTLEYS 

arrange your private catering. 
Specialist in CngtJsh. Cordon 
Blou and Canto nose cuisine. 

' . 584*8705 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

LIPIRS Field Trial Pedigree Irish 
Red Son-jr puppies, sto.—Tel: 
937 5505. 

DALMATlON. Rare opporranity. 2 Soars old. handsome, tnielllnwil. 
Mng. . trained. Excellent -pidj- 

greo. Urgftniiy nerds home. WQ 
_ circa. Evenings: 03-624 67T53. 
good home Wanted -for lovable 

** ShertocU **. Ring 458 
8o98 even. 455 ,9921 day. 

FOR SALE I FOR SALE 

KESISTA CARPETS 
MERAXLON BROADLOOM 
^12 ft. WIDE. Stain rcblslant 
and . bardwaaorlng. Ca.45 su. 
yd • 

255 New Kings Ttd-. S.W.O* 
01-731 U58B/9 

148 BrOtnpLOD Rd. 
K nigh Is b rider. S.tV.3. 

101-689 52S«.'Mi 

Wfjun pleasure m Informing 
our cun ora era that nor n"w 
shop Is now open v.**ih spatial 
opening otfiirs ’nclnding cords 
from 51.95 per vd. ar 

148 . Wandsworth Bridge Rd.. 
l-ulham. S.-V.6. - 
01-751 5368'9 

48 hour nrnht, service 

LONDON’S L.1RGESI' 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN CARPETINC' 

EXCELLENT 

CONDITION 

inn tl_. .. . 
reproduction style with green' 
leather top, -seawa- souce*.. 2 
cart'd and 1 dinner chain, all 
In -naichlng lime green velvet. 

Irom 

at 

MAYFAIR. So peril brand naw.de- 
.signer*9 njiisi.a-bearsoHuia'meva. 
collage, ubrorlouslr inrnlahed and 

JAMBS A JACOBS. S.W.S, He peed 
furnished properties nmenur for. 
overseas visitors and companies. 
—*'ces irom1 EDO upwards p.w.—- 

* 0261. w 
BELGRAVIA.—2nd floor flat. . 4 
■ rooms, k. and b. Company lei 

preferred. £93 p.w. Phillips. Kay. 
£ Levels. 629 8814. 

LAW GRAD, seek* London at com- 
modanon. £06 n-c.ro. Ring: 0423.' 
872655. „ 

HYDE PARK.—MOfem town house. 
■ S bedrooms. 3 bath.. 2 reception. 

. double garago. small partotr and 
roof 'terrace. S year*. £6.250.- 
Carpeis. curtains, light JltUngs. - 
Ml chart apfrtlsnces. huln-in. ward-. 
robes for uie. L3U.OOH. C. &>L.. 
4P3 99aj: . .. 

UNFURK. FIATS waitmh fljld -f- 
rttrehasMl.—6CC 4j>71. .Dttcon * 

CHARMING rivcrside'flat. 2 
bei±JXKHrs. c.h.. Beta- £55 p.w.— 
0^4 797T. * ' 

KENSINGTON Cb8TOtlwj Hal lor 2 
Sheri let £60 p.w. 727 6298. 

ewell village. 14 rolleB London.— 
Detached, secluded 2-bedraomad 
■cottage.- fully ttrnlshed. c-h.. 

' sonir garden. £335 .per month 
load let preferable. Telephone : 
01-375 5791. _ „ 

THREE-EDUCATED gWa. 31. want 
ji or 3 bvdrooracd flat. 
5 W.l.. S. 6\or Tj Burney Tele¬ 
phone 577 3042. 10;*jn.-4 p.m. 

VtSrnNG ACADEMICS. Wo hava 
I unished nais—easy accass in 

■Ar^iiah^vnMsugi- Hclnn Watson A 

American tieciinve-need* huxny 
flirnlahetl ftar or houw up to 
£300 p.w. I'sxtal fee* regutrad. 
Phillips Kat? 6 Lewis 629 8811. 

Kensington.. Immatuinio. ouund 
now-flats. 1-4 beds.-, l'^Q hatha., 
dally cleaning, rol. T.V.. lift, 
porter- From £750 -B.w, Ayles- 
ford £ CO 531 2585. 

ONE WEEK TO YEARS. Pleas* 
rtnfl-'vWi A. Aabel. 637 .MOO. 

ANGLICAN ordinand uroenUy r*- 
' aulm ■ cantral or. London com¬ 

muter- S c -flat. Lowest .iw»- 
ribip rent. Pinas#., lei. 06.1-440 
aaoi. 

HOLLAND PK.—BoautlfuT flat. Suit 
1 person. £55 P.w.—727 5205. 

LANCASTER GATE. WA—Fully 
• furnished mews_ hoQsa. Double 

SHORT LET 7 CefttraCy located "tux- 
. ury flats to tho' beet areas. £40 

to £400 p.w. Flatiand, 69. Buck¬ 
ingham Palace- Rd.. London 
S.W.l, Trt. 8251. 

_-.Corn or. 
creative and 
ment- Non-sm 
tnctoslre. Tel. 235 0576. 

rtatloi In 
onvimn- 

ji'T Week. 

SEYMOUR PROPERTY SERVICES 
W.l. 724 T516 or 733 2938. 
Please contact Atison .lor imme¬ 
diate luxury nay UM. h'.3. 
8.p.i. short A long lets. 

FILM PRODUCER'S Luxury Fur- 
- .nlshed Hse.—s*e Short. Lets. 

'SERVICES 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—30-wcek In¬ 
tensive Day Course in Oral 

French _ language. oviifcaBon. 
transiaaon •• comraanctno % and 

_ October. RoguaradoB, iith to 
. Sin* September. ■ Details.. 14 

Cromwell Place. Loudon SW7 2JR 
■ E.a.B.t. Tel.: 01-689 6311 f«rt. 
451. ■ . ■ 

G.C.E, O A LEVELS. 
SmairdiMa l 
for the beat_ 
To 1 ore. Kensington. 

FOR SALE 

FINE PERSIAN, CHINESE 
AND INDIAN CARPETS 

Russ—Largest aotccUon at 
When purchased 

ihroagh brokers. Appointment 
without obtigaaon. 

PLEASE PHONE: 242 4500 

HAMID CARPETS LTD. 

OBTAtNABLES.—We obtain thn 
unobtainable: tickets far aonrUna 

-events, Ui oatro. Incl. Frank 
Sinatra. ErUa. TO.: 01-839 5365. 

BATIK PAINTINGS by Indonesian 
.Aflu*^ 02o4 712450. .ElUG neg. 

FRANK SINATRA Qclcels for sola, 
lei.■ Obtainable. 03-859 4805. 

CCE's IN OXFORD. In dirt dual and 
group coaching in small, friendly 
roiicflc. For dwl^houi Laus- 
downe Tutnrs on 724324. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES-In 100- 
rtws. Wra. ThmnseU's. Diford 
7CL650. 

A * O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
Knlqhtsbrltfge Tutnrs. Ol-Sfu 3639 

A X O LEVEL EXAMS. ftSrldflo.— 
.JtUrsder Tutors. 01-585 6050. 
JOAN RBMICK - Marriage - Enrsatl, 

Still UFB Pamtind In oil. 8un- 
dayt. 9|13 apftn. 12 weeks begin¬ 
ning lot October. £24. Traditional 
system. Sasic drawing -ability 

. PssfemiaL Fulham.—^inquiries id 
Augustbra Studios. 01-605 5645 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS. 
Thursdiys. 7 to 9.30, 12 weak* 

______ §643C fdwn. 
4000. esL 554/72T 5830. FIANp'LEMONS.ntpWlencedqiaii- 

RUOC & ruck sea 372i.—Quality flfri tnartier <8-*tus.. LRSMl. 
rum. flats/houses for long lets- _229 4oQ2. 
needed Ittsemh' and available, FIND FRIENDSHIP. Vovr and affec- 
Ideai tenants lonring. Uoa.^—Dateline Computer Dating. 

Nlw.7— 3 bcihvKKn houao £68. Dept- T.l. J1S Abingdon _Roau. 
Overseas Esuie Agency. 458 London. W.B. Ol-9Jj_ 6p0j. . 
3735 " .AGO LEVELS. OXER1DOE. A 

kibbutz. Protect 67. 2i utile months -retake sad . 1 : you 
Russell Si.. iv.C.l. 01-242 4024 . courses.—Hogarth Tutorials, 581 

RHCENT8 PK—Delightful malsim- 3748. ■ - .. 
otto. 3 -bods. ”Tm*td room. EVrrA. ote.. Midsy-Ttcieis for all f 
balcony, c.h.. £99 p.w. 957 ■ theatre oral sporting events. 01- 

-7074*i--. • -r .-.-a--. 69ft 8909, - ' - "»• 

■CARPET TILES. 100*V- wool, shag 
oUe. NonnaUy £4.37 oer wi 
50cm so. Our price Cl.50 lo 

.cloar. Stone end brown. Manv 
others .In aiock from £1.75 per 

. aq. yd. Decor 11Je. 3 Eusiu.n 
' A V6.. Watford 48531. 
BROAD WOOD agnare piano 3835. 

No., 45200. mostly original, ro- 
■ conditioned aad 'ploys-well. easH 
■ plus carriage. Tei. Vattpn 835354 
• evenings. ■ ”1 
B « 0 BEOGRAM . . 4002 

'Rosewood. Pnrchneed 6 weeks 
^"Srisai! overseas. «28U 

SINATRA TWO TICKETS. SflT . 16 
-• Sopt. 01-625 - 1&H2 ifiCKL 

1 l.dlll. 
SHERATON-STYLE MahOflassf DEa. 
• tng TaWe. 6ft. lOlp.. two,leaves 

•- - E7S& 0l"'^ Rlna- 
AGUILAR.—Throe «jariy oil .kUdI- 
’■ ten*. £25U each, a.n o.—Trl * 
• HawfcJev 10730841 22u lores'*' 
THE , PfANO workshop offers 

uraUty rocondlUonefl pianos .it 
coiuputilliY prices. TPleohone °67 
5751 ■ 2 Fleet Ril.. Hanmsirad 

BECHSTEIN, STEIN WAV. Uluttuicr 
Fin col, select! OS rccontflllanM and 
new planoa. part exchange. H.p.. 

. hire—Sara uni Pianos. 01-7U5 

Arth' w— 'E<!9M’ar“. Hd-e"Warbio 

BECHSTEIN' PIANOS:. Ltihlphtar 
Granus. aU^ubBa jaUeheeT m-w'^ 

.' fwondltlpned. Fn» Year Purchase 
Pto. Pait Exchange. Rental. 

. * “irwhori' • U.K™ or 

• i^rt,nvU*r»iR2!n 011832 6151- 

PU.Lt,*SlzeD MAHOGANY Billiard 
tebjt. Reconditioned 2 years ago 
with enK. rests. HghI fluing. and 

3612 P-000- (OTa SSI 

glass and dvrorao 
dining table. ’8 matefting chiira. 

- ^W8j d rbcart. with 6 
^pb(»rds. o.(*.0: Phone: 

' 1793 "!*»'. 603 3526 ■1 area.). 
*1)£** UPRIGHT PIANO cxcol- 

»w cuadltion. £650 o.n.o. 866 
6043 evmtlnga. 

stalls. 2001 Srpt. 01-606 

Bouoh 4 JTN'ra ago Ire 
MajJei. hardly used-and vpa 
-needed. Valued secondhand 
£1.500.51.800. will accent 
£3.00b o.n.o. Also, bras* stan¬ 
dard .laraj. and desk lamp, 
traditional Style, dark red vel¬ 
vet shades, bought at some 
time from Hamids and virtu¬ 
ally as new—0.00 o.n.o. 

RING NOW 01-580 .1677 
EXT.’ 12 OFFICE HOURS 

RECONDITIONED 65 NOTE 

- ANGELUS PIANOLA 

.With 47 rolb. £990. 

Daventry (032 721 2363 

FIKE DAMAGED 
PERSIAN 

CARPETS & RUGS 
From carpti warehouse. 
Many lust slightly smc-Bcd 
and- require oillv light elcau- 
Inp. Water damag.-d drying 
wlihout Main. 
AH beautiful, finch woven ■ 
carpets and rugs, including 
those wlihoul damage. 
01 fared for nrlvale wle ai 
50' o below shop cost. 
Famous designs 1 Tree of 
Llfo. magnificent hunting 
scenes.- malching rich red 
and cream brown Bokhara 
rarpeu. and rugs, and a few 
noidcn Afghans. Price* irom 
Lid. ; 
Sale stiirts iffday. ia;h 
Dpeu all dav Satuniay and 

Sunday, lb-6 

Phone: S39 2528 
or call 

LAC5VALE LTD- 
13* Mason1* Yard. Ouk* Sf. 

St. James'*. S.W.l 

* EDGAR WALLACE 
BOOKS 

Book* fprewar: various si.r-.. 
m dust vJTOppertf with the fot- 
lowing^ orfB*nal_prlcrs on iliriu ■ 

' I-.'6d.*i’.Ad.,i/-.‘ «*d. 7d'*“tJ.:. 
.Mao . Wallace paper bnc:d 
t-ticed ol 1-'- a ad od. Alro 
First World War non-Jietlcia by 
him. All renrr* answered. 

^CHRISTOPHER LOWDFR 
22. Sumatra Rd:. NW6 1PL . 

Trl. No. 7li4 -kiOS. 

EIGHT Chippendale Pcriad Dining 
ChjJr* «2 carver* Hand¬ 
worked Tapesiry seat*. £880 ouo. 
pfarlnura mink coaL large 
16. superb skins,-- 
£800.—Td. 025 

CURTAINS 8 LOOSE ' COVERS_ 
Inc. Fanderson and Sclera. All 
Patterns brought lo yow hoftia 
alylM expcrUy tngde and fitted, 
^"dop ills Wets and surrounds. 
Oi-p04 0398 and Ruiflip 76331. 

BECHSTEIN . 
£1.400.-Tel 

B^_hy^-Grand Plano. 
92 2230. 

FReezers. fridges. dishwasher a 
Washing machines, microwave 
ovens, new bargain*.—8. & S.. 

.. 229 1947 8468 or 743 4049, 
NIKON CAMERAS, lenses and 

accessories. UnnvaUrd stucks. ihr 
best nrlccs at Ute world's largest 
spcciolui. Euro Fold Centre. High 

. Road, Cowley, Uxbridge.- Mid- 
dicspx. Teioohono West Drayton 

48U24 fur exclusive price list. 
CORK FLOOR TILES, Kl.Wi bd'. y'«1. 

waxed.—Dave cuny Services. 34 
_Pailon sl. N.l. 01*837 a tush 
vnriTAR LENSES camera*. Jiash 

guns, oniargvs and photo aecos- 
•orlns. imrlvailed siocka. Uie besi 
cricea at the world’s . largest 
specialist. Euro Fmo Centre, High 
Road, Cowley. Uxhfidgo. Mlddv. 
WCSL Draylun 48224. 

CADOGAN DARDENS, S.W.3. 
Raised ground floor. 2 good 
biaed rooms luxury Mat. Irase 
approximately 50 years, newly 
decorated, b A- t./c.b. & con- 
ataitt hoL watur & corcLaicr 
-tilled carpels. curtains. use 
Cadwjaji Sanare tfinnks conn.— 
Anpomtment please phone .7^0 
i7ol. 

CLOtsONNS VASE., Pair of branao 
ngunrai Candlestfcka. Victorian 
waiorcoiours. Persian rug. Tc],: 
675 311S. ' 

HAND PAINTINGS Of birds On sllfc 
from Singapore at CIO each. Tele- 
phone: b2‘> 0052 am; 634 8090 
pm. 

montadhue j Dawson—signed 
proof iramod "The RUlim 
Wind . £500.- Tel. Thane: 
( CUUS1 3*280. 

Grand ascheberc. 7ft..- black. 
Exceihsni condition. £300. 0458 

_ 52764 after 6 p.m. 
DRAWING BOARD, 50ln. x n6ln.. 

frea standing- fully ndluatabln 
with parallel motion ftp new. 6 
months old. C77. Mr. Sunlev. 
994 6477. Office hr*. 

GREY MINK COAT 

Original model from M04 
Chapman of.Tth Avenue. 
York, cape back. Uiicd from 
style: elze 14: e.xcQlInpI cor.. 
tUUcm. Bargain price at M.ctio 
o.n.o. 

TEL.- GRANTHAM 5693 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
Come and have a fro* lasiiiip 
of around 2no dria-ent wine 
bargain* at low. low price*, 
taate before -vou buy and m 
assure voaraelf or the rlpht 
choice. We are open Monday- 
Silunuy 10 a.m.-6 p.m. wlih 
niasx* or tree narWnp. Co:n- 
plete Usl available on reguevt. 
GREAT WAPPING WCNC. CO. 

■6P U'apping fligh Screel 
London. E.l. - • 

01-488 5988 7-989 

VaCHSRON-CONSTANTEN.— Prac¬ 
tically aeiv yellow sold Lid lea 
waich. with documents ami 
Crtln. Useful. £1.200 o.n.o. 
Ring 937 2277. 

CHON Persian Carpet. .Ml silk, 
blue. beige. nvo dnsimi, 
411^ x 211. £600 □ n.u. Tltng til¬ 
s'4 , Of<06. . 

BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT.—Art Nou¬ 
veau cose bj Waller 'Idle. 
CPnipJetei.v rcrondl“ir>ned 
Ihrougham. L1.50U. Th« Piano 
Wort. shop.—-Tev.: 2o7 b&84. 

POPPETS.—Children "* and babies 
wear—Vivella- House. Midnei do 
Leon. etc. SB Church Si.. Tct- 
bury. Qiouca. 0666 oj16'v 

KING 5 PATTERN Hullmarited Silver 
canteen of cutlery. Unom-d. 
L2.100—far below cost pncc.— 
Fairroat. irliUi. 

H. LANE at SON PIANOS. Now and 
reconditioned. 526 Brighton Rd., 
Sih Crovdon. 01-688 3S1.8. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpeti made 
in G.Q. available; >. prjce fmtra 
t fret- underlay for A.uninsicrs 
* Wilton*, trw esiimaies.—ul - 
--85 2518. 50/22 Viinuon Place . 
S w.fc. lour. Acrylic at £4.yS 

_ wiih rree undnriav. 
riOCETS AVAILABlE.—For Jh» 

nteairt <nj a|| Suortlnu otrb- 
skms. K'nnl Tlclots Telephone; 
07.^2 8o53Ul. Inc. -Evila. 

ART decco. —■ Ship'* piano by 
41 onlaguro—London. Very umisu.4 
Jrinee- Offer* 0760 •7660. 

CHAPPELL - opriohl piano, wrfret 
condition. Ardlraonc. 286 7006. 

WANTED 

ALL GOOD OUAUTY. aecmdhanrl 
tewcllcxy. uryeniiy wanted. High 
honest pricey naiOj -Vleyra * Co . 
137, Kings Road.. S.W.S- 36'J 
■ 96a. 

ALL ANTIOUE FURNITURE wanlrfl. 
PleosB ring Michael Ltpitch. 352 
4574. 

(continued on page 28) 
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To placeman 
advertiseroeat .in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that-have 
' appeared, other than 

cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 71S0 

All adrertisemenst are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appointments £3.000 plus 2b 
Appointment* Vacant . . 38 
Business .a Business B . 
contracts and Tondcrs . ■ 8 
Domestic and Catering - 

Situations ... 26 
Educational .. .. 26 
Financial .. .. .. 8 
Flcl Sharing - 37 
Legal . . -3 

■ Motor Cars . - ‘ 8 and 9 
Property . . .. 1 8 
Public No i leas .. « 
Romaic .. .. 37 
Secretarial and Not*. 

Secretarial Appointments -7 
Entertainments .. 10 and H 
Situations Wonted .. £7 

Box No replies should In 
addressed lo : 

Tha Times 
PO Box 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Cray’s Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
prooled advertisements) Is 
13.00 hrs prior to .the day of 
publication. For Monday’s 
Issuo the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Humber will bo' Imam). 
lo the advertiser. On any sub- 
tMuml queries regarding lire 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. - Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check yonr ad 
and. if you spot .art 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-337 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that ue cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not* 

. . . Our .out WalKMli *Or 
Lord he is our help and 
sWr:i."—Psalm S3; CO. 

BIRTHS 
IHRCHER-—On So Pi rilll. ll|k« 

FUsaloth Krankrnhatu. la Klaus 
and cnnsUane ince Schmlui. at 
,lrudand«3tr»H! 48. Bonn — * 
sun iThoMa Cnrislpfipr.i. 

KITCAT.—O it SrtHcnUwr 1-Mh. 
1*78. al Bronovo Hospital. rn» 
Hague. Holland, to Cnrf&ILuie 
< nto LdmUHix • and tvayne— 
a hot-. TVb iJunn Patlll. . 

LIPPI isTT.—CIO BoptBitilMST 12lh. 
1978. m Barnstaple, to Margaret 
I ncs Butty I and Pctnr—a son 
iThoraoa Peter i, 4 braihcr tar 
Katie. 

HCCRECOR.—On 13th Sept- Ta 
- Molly and Alan In Newt a *110;-^* 

daughter < Lacy I. dlsia- far JOS- 

MIDDLETON-On September 7lh. 
‘ at Bedlurd General Hospital, to 

PhJUppa inee Grerisa and w»l—■ 
a daughter ■ (Jessica Mazy 
Lindsey ■- •, ’ ■ 

NOAO.—cm 33U» Sen-, in Lon ami. 
in william and SUrS—a son 
rnioroas tiler: wiliiainj. . 

O'KELLY_On Septcmuer oib to 
Angela and Jclircy—o son ' bena- 
stlani a broth or lor Jerome 

PERI.Y.—On 2’.*lh August to Pal 
i nee -Fpord i and Tint -J daughter 
i Clare Louise >. 

prog.—On Jlih SepL. at Royal 
Sums Conroy Hospital, to Lena 
i nee 51 groin i and Charles Proo 
—j daugntor iJacquolinc Claim, 

“sister for Marianne and Christine. 
REISS.—On September 16. W78. 

at University College Hospital. to 
.Sue • nev New son-Smith • aha 
'Ciijrt»—a daughter. . • 

SELLAR.—On Sep leal tier 15 lh at 
Odsiocfc hospital. Salisbury, to 
Sarah-Gay inec Sccixri and 
Pa tries—a daughter i Anna bode 

_Claire Louisei. .... _ . 
STEPHEN SON.—On l-*»h bf Sept., 

m Norwich, to Patricia 
Dolemani and Michael—a daugh¬ 
ter. Judith Elizabeth. 

T1CCIATI.—To RcHe and Oliver, 
on September 13th—a danghior. 

TRAVERS HERDING. — On Sept. 
13. in Frankfurt. Main to Christa 
ami Francis — a son (Stephen 
David ■. 

WESTWOOD.—On September 13th 
to Camilla and J crafty WoM- 
wood—a daughter i.Hosaima j. 

-MARRIAGES 
1 DOBLE :LAUCHLJN.—On Sept. 9Ut 
1 at All Saints Church. Amman- Sorrf. Brian Ceorse Dottle lo JuUu 

tUKrfU Laughlin. The reception 
was at Uartdello^ 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
j HARKER : GREGORY.—On iSdl 

September. i'.cia 01 HUhsale 
Congregational- Church. N.6. 
AhglL. M. Harker la Joyce E. 
Gregory. - Present addrese: Broo- 
nues. North Challcy. Sussex. 

DEATHS 
BARRETT.—On Sept. 13th 19TB. 

Herb^n George, dearly loved 
husband or Hobble, lather ot 
Juliet and Grandpa to Nicole uu 
Strvtas. Cremation at North feast 
Surrey < Warden i crematorium oa 

.Wednesday UUth Sept, at-12 noon. 
Flowers lo F. w. Pautc. 6 
Cootnbe Lane, Rayn.es Park. Lon¬ 
don Sil'-Q. 

BATEMAN-BROWN.-On Septom- 
b-ir ism. Os win Neville, peace¬ 
fully ro the rta delin'□ inrmnnry. 
Orient, aged 73 years ; wtll. be 
areally mtod by many. Funeral 
service al Oxford Cremilorimn. 
Htadlngtolt. 11.30 a.m.. Satur¬ 
day. September loth. No flowers. 

BATES,.—On September lath. sud¬ 
denly. whilst oa holiday In Scot¬ 
land. Alfred John. Ot Great War- 
ley. Brentwood.. lira. faawaJ 
service at Great Money Church 
at 12 noon on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 19th. 

BRIDGE.—Oh Thursday 14th Sep¬ 
tember, p’jscclully at home. Roy 
Arthur Odell Bridge. CMC. 
Sgcd 67 years, beloved husband 
oi \iary and then of Jane, much 
loved uiher or Dddre. GrevlUo. 
Susan. Paul and Christabd. and 
nrandiathcr ot l«D. Funeral ser¬ 
vers al St John's Church. Lootr 
St Leonards, on Tuesday lVHh 
Hoplcmbcr at 11.*30 am. Family 
flowers only. Donations to Friends 
or Chlchcstar Cathedral, st FaUh'a 
House. Tho Close. Chichester 

CLAP HAM.—On September 11th, 
suddenly at Highlands Hospital. 
Mil. Percv, beloved husband- 0* 
Jean and loving father of Susan 
and David. Service at St Maryte- 
Ogno Crematorium on Friday. 

DEATHS 
LYHT0H_Montague, pacehlly cm 

September 14th. beloved husband 
at Lola and devoted father ot 
John. Susan and Elliott. Sadly 
mlseod W Wa flranddjughlcra 
Tara and Hay ley, and family and 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

Eirst .Published .1785 “ 

FOR. SALE 

! • - - 

SJSLgfpwS’ .“d . ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Square. W2. smiday 17th Bop- . • • . - 
1 ember. 8 jWL _• - __ 

MALCOLM-—On Shot. T2ttl. M«ce- 
f(illy. Hilda Mary, deafly loved 
mother of June and grandmother 
of Jonathan and Sarah. Crema¬ 
tion art vale, 'no flowers. Dona¬ 
tions If dHired to imperial Can¬ 
cer Research Fund. _ .... 

PETER kin.—Suddenly oe lath 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 
PATRON 

fear&JSP-AP . • iBP1* 

Scpicmber l&th at 10 am. ■ 
[ DAWSON.—On September lath. 

Bi'.t celully. (allowing a stroke. nt'Jve.' idly, (allowing a strosv. 
Brlnadlcr Tony Dawson, retired. 

' of bt John’s Callage. Mortnnor. 
bertshlro. beloved husband of 

i. Inc late Vee and very much loved 
father or Antonia and Joanna.- 

' Cremation service al Reading 
- Crematorium, on Thursday. Sep- 

lembcr. 2lst at 3 p.m. Family 
flowers only. ___ 

OYE.—On Sept.- 12. 1978. Ronald. 
I of 13 GreenhllH Rd.. CKbltan- 
! ham. beloved father or Simon and 
I Nicholas. The - funeral service 

will take place at St Mary's 
Church. Charlton Kings, Chelten¬ 
ham. on Friday. Sept. lo. at 
2.-’G pr.i. Family ndwns otur. 

ERIKSSON.—On September 13U>. 
1-V7B. peacefully in hospital. K.irl 
Guitar Eriksson- aeioved hus- 
Vnnd of Blanche -azut devoted 
fjiher of Lilian and grandfather 
of Teczy. Anthony, Tina and 
RTchard. Funeral wnto Croy¬ 
don Crenralortom. Tuesday. Sep- 

’ lember i*nn. at 2 p.m.. Flower* 
Ml- be aenr to A. Trnefosc 
& Son. 118 CarohaHon Road. 

BIRTHS 
RCEZE.—on 12U» -September, at 
Utntiinnham Mairmlcy HooolUl. 
to Rachel ■ nee HUH and George 
—a son tMark); a brother lor. 

RENCH?:—On Seplember Al at 
Birmingham Malerphy Hoapiial to 
Juay and lan—a son . iRobln 
Edward .vuctunder)-a brother far 
AiLSli) IT 

IOODSON-WICKES.—On Scplcm- 
bor lJUi At & Bartholomew'» 
Hospital, to Judith inco Hopkht- 
son • and Charter—a son. 

[A UTLEY. — On Sept 13th. 
lf*7S. at Ihe Westminster Hospi¬ 
tal to Catherine i nee Culme- 
Seymouri and Chrieiopher — a 
<daughier. 

ILL.—On Soplember 11th. ot Hac- 
Jow Hospital, lo Jane ineo Rost) 
and Sjdnej—a son (Michael 
toidney. 

AOQUBS,—On Septemb«T,.Sth in 
Tnuro, lo Clare ineo Huchtnn i 
arid Joseph—a daughter (Bry- «r*v Catherine), a. slslcr for 

homas. _ „ . 
A MESON-TILL.—On Sootcmber 
lltti. to Rachel tore SlcveneorO 
and Mike—a son. Toby Aiastalr. 

ENYMS.—On Seplerr.btT 33111 to 
Jitlten and Roner. a hi (George 
RD4>r Edward.) a . brother for 

^STOTTON.—On Sept; 2nd, to i 
Diana mee Hart-Jacksom and 
Don.Gd—a son (Robert Gregory 

HAM LEY, Sap£?ER HOARS. of 
Mll-rumbe. or. Bom bury. on 

af Dor and stopfatfiar of Pater 
and Georga Erachcr. Smnrtce at 
SL Laurence’s- Church.. -Mll- 
combe. on- Sal.. Sept, ifath. at 
2.30. No flowers: donations lo 
R.A.F. Bcnovolcnt Fund. 67 
Portland Place. W.l. 

. Dorset, sister or Lucy Moorvnua 
and. Guy Milner, Funeral ptfeanj. 
No flowers. 

HAYES.—On lttto September in. i 
prlcalo nursing home in Upmln- 
mrr. Elsta May. rormariy Of NkmS 
HUI Road. BHIerlniy. Esses. Her 
funeral service wlU be held on 

.Saturday 16th Sept- 12 noon at 
Theydon Mount Parish Church. 

HORNBY,—On 1311) September, 
1*78, • at University College .Hos¬ 
pital. London. Albert - Sydney. 

■ O.B.E.. dear husband of Marian, 
father or Fhyllls WHlIs and Marg¬ 
aret Brad sell- Cremation privates, 

. no flowers, do net Iona If; desired 

Urn^?fiH,10*Ct'Septemberiln 
Sandl Arotaia. Fit. UL (retiredi 
Ron Lanin. Dearly loved husband 
of Barbara. 

LOCK.—On Sept. -13Ui HoUy 
Bank Nuretna Horae, Paignton, in 
her W5rt year. Harriet MW. 
for many years of Exeter. Much 
laved mother of John. Joan and 
Pvta 

O.B E.. «'£ much loved bus- 
band of _Rachel and &ina*- of 
Dliiny. Hilary and Elisabeth. 
Funeral private. Memorial service, 

-on Monday. 18th September.- 
1078. at Holy Trinity Church. St 
Andrews, at 2.^0 p-JB. 

ROBERTS.—On 12th September. 
Eric James, brother ot Arthur. 
Cremation on Wednesday, Sep¬ 
tember 20th. at 4 p.m. at South 
Vest Middlesex Cm nut o*1 tun. 
HanworUt. No flower* : dona¬ 
tions If desired to Royal Masonic 
HosnUal. London. W.6. 

RYDER-On Scptombw 12th.' 
I Harry, dearly beloved husbuiMl of 

Dorothy and rather of Sally Anne. 
Busan and Chrietooher. Funeral 
service today. Friday, at Ltrops- 

1 Held Parish Oturch al II a.m. 
Flowers and enquiries to Ebbuxt 
Funeral Service, umpsflold. Tele¬ 
phone ; O.-ned -5767. 

I TRASK.—On 13th September. 1878. 
peacefully as home. Charles Stan- 
cemb-LIslr. darn no husband of 
June and father of Nicolas. 
Cremation private. Donations tf 
dealrod to Cancer Roscarxh. 

WEINBERG.—On Soptomber lOth. 
suddenly In Venice. Julius wain- 

I Wrq. aged 80. of 17 Abbey 
i Court Abbey Rood. London 

N.V.8. fonnerly of Samuel Mon¬ 
tagu a Co. Ltd.. loved hosbend 
of Irene. Private cremation In 
Venice. 

FUNERALS 
1 COOK_Bt. Francis Ferdinand 

Maurice Cook. B.A.R.tT. 
F.R-S.A-. C.A.8.. J.A.ti" The 
funeral serrlce will be held at 
St. HeUer Parish Church. Jersey. 

I C.I.. on Tuesday. 19th Sept.. 
at 2-30 p.m. fotlrru-od by private 

I burial In SL BreSado's Ceme- 
I l ary. Family flowers only. 

pLeasa. bnL If desired donations 
tfiay be «e«t to Cancer Research 
Cam Pel on. c/o R. W.- C. FUz. 
Esq.. Lloyds, Broad SLr St. 

1 HeUcr. Jersey. C.I. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
GRBBNACRB.— A memorial service 

for the late Brigadier W. D. C. 
Greenacrw. C.B.. D.S.O.. M.V.O.. 
wtll be held In the Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks. _ Urn don 
SW.l, at 12 noon, on Tuesday. 
October 10. 1978. 

MALKIN.—Then win be a 
Memorial. Sendee for Lady Mar- 

■ garet Malkin « Fulmer Church 
on Saturday. October 14th. 
1978. at 12.16 p.m. 

TUFNELL. Mrs X. C.—A service 
of thonkspfvlna for the Ufe and 
work of Potroy TofneH wfll be 
held at SL Paul’s. Knlahtsbridso. 
S.W.1. an the 12th October at 
32 noon. 

IN MEMORZASI 
BERHAL. J. D.—Died on IMh 

Sept. 1971. A great a cl enlist and 
a great humanist. Remembered 
always.—-A,R.. F.A. _ 

COOKSQN. GRACTE.—Died Sop- 
trmber 13th. 1966. Bataved_\rif« 
or Hngb. who died August 2DtJi. 

' 1966. Very much loved and 
always missed by their nlecu, 
Manhie. 

hill-cole, FRANCIS.—-Died peace 
fully June Mod. 1961. Tn 
blessed memory an his birthday 
of darling Papa, who wDl always 
be our guide and held In the 
area last affection.—Vera .and 
Rabort. " Sn sadly udesed." 

SHAW-KENNEDY.—In lovtofl mem¬ 
ory-of Ronnie, vrtio died 3 rears 

■ ago. prom John. Marion. Anns 

THOMAS?™' FRAXCT8 STEWART 
I Prankl.—Sept. 16th. 197T. An 
my love always.—MartBe< 

funeral arrangements 

i ’J, B. KEKVON. Ltd. 
PLTNERAL DIRECTORS . 
Day and Nlph*. Service 

Private Ctiepots 

n *■* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I FARM HOUSE, nrr .EOnburuh. 4 
piths.——Sec Short UtL . 

SCHOOL LEAVER roqd, « hall 
purler. U'oscmlugtsr Med. School 

40IH ^'CONTACT GROUP, pf 
volunteers taUnn out eldurty 
housebound people. Contact needs 
drivers with cars one Sunday 
nflemoon a month. 01-210 0630, 

BUTLER/VALET for attraedvu post; 
In Hants.—Seu Dorn, fells. 

YOUNG Chelsea Bridge Club and 
School. 20-oS age group. 373 

GREEN’ ST, W.l.—Large flat to 
r-mi.—See Rentals column. 

UNIQUE. SCOTTISH - baronial, 
mansion. Really ilmprestlre. 
6ec Country Prop. 

NIKON CAMERAS, lensee- - and 
accessaries. U art-railed stocks. 
From Euro Photo. Ge* Far 
eBV e^tte V-*'* 

0 LEVELS and Oxbridge. Try i 
d'Overbroecira.—See EducattaoaL 

VIVITAR LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
Guns. etc., etc., from Euro 
Fa to.—See For Sale. 

LONDON School of ,Bridge 38 
Kings Road. S.W.3. 589 -fam.. 

oarage spaces off Curxon SL— 

1977° uTnebagQ Molar Caravan. 
now condtUoa.-j-Ref. Kotor* CoL 

PRE-prbp BOY. 7 to 9 yuan, 
aauntil, to share cast of private 
teacher, in country bouse. Tel: 

. ell*elates hardship tar cash 
crams ur-annuities. 

Both charities will wsxmiy 
welcome rash gifts, deeds or 
covenant or boqueats atr 

IS Bucking horn StreeL 
London WC2N 6ED. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
VOLUNTEERS 

required tor oxcavattons at the 
deserted medieval village of 
Inyttm. nr. So da an eld. co. 
Durham from lb September 
to 1 December. 1978. 

DOE volunteer subsistence 
rates .apply. 

For details, write, stating 
age and previous experience 
and ana Osina stomped ad¬ 
dressed envelope to John Cup- 
son. 'Department or the En¬ 
vironment. 4« Now Row 
Oakenshaw. co. DMua. 

AKNOUNCSaENTS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS 2 

Businessmen want to take tha 
sting <xtt of Christmas adsrris- 
teg r Ring 01-278 9351 now 
and find oof about the generous 
early booMiig discount* for Tha 
’i lino. Christmas Gift Gttda and 
Hit Christmas Countdown hut 
fozxty before tha offer ones I 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

is-the largest single support bt 
m the C.k. af research tala all 
rains of cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or In 
umuortaiu donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TNE. 2 Carlton House 
Toouce. London swlY SAR. 

AN- ALCOHOL PROBLEM? U you 
drink loo much too oft on . . . 
and this threatens your .home. 

- lob or occupation . . . then, for 
confidential assistance, phone Tho 
Conservation or Manpower LnU. 
01-626 4949 and ash for the 
advisor. 

ADONIS, IVAN EDWARD, formerly 
of Cape Town. South Africa. - La 
requested to contact Thi Board of 
tisencors. 4 U'Jlo Street. Cane 
Town. 8001. Urgently in connec¬ 
tion with the Lata to of the tale 
Henry Ernest John Eakeisan, 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

. UK HOLIDAYS 

* HOTEL 
WYE VALLEY 

See the '' beautiful aiunmn 
colours of the Wye Valloy and 
Royal Forasr nr Dean .-ah?at. 
saying a; this A.V’RAC a vat 
Udoncrs" House Hotel ser ax 
lovely peaceful around*. Fine 
views Dree HorcfonLjhlre coun¬ 
tryside and River Wye. Log 
liras, central heating, send 
food.'wine, warm trlcnd'y tvri- 
ernno and all comforts- Free 
brochure. _ ftnaa^ Court 
Hotel. Ross-an-uye.' Tel: 
098 984 306. 

XsJe of Arras 

KILDONAN HOTEL 
In private arountts on the- sea¬ 
shore superb news: own teruLs 
aura, puritan green, flshtap 
bools. Cncelttsxi rcstonrznC, 
rauiuln cellar. cJS. tbroqgh- 
oixl Open all year. „ 
Terma £60 p.w. + VAT. boda 
Braukfftvt and eveatau _meai. 
Short stay holidays £9.oO per 

&sr' TeL: KUdonon 207. 

.• “COME LATE” 
HOLIDAYS 

Off the -beaten back. 4 miles 
from the North Devon coast, 
naer CloveHy. AA • • - RAC. 
Bo tibia rooms, centrally hcaind, 
AD wtlh private boihroom. 
£60 per person per VofU, bed. 
breakfast * dtaoer. Broch uro 
trim; Moorhead Hotel., tloot- 
firdiiworthy. Bldslord. Devon. 
Tel.: dorefly 1023-73 ) 461/2. 
Tries 46474. 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
- ORIENTAI/ CARPETS AND RUGS 

Offering 40c£-50^ reducrion pff aE marked prices; on all silk, woollen, new. ' - ^ §" 

semi-old and aniione- ■ ? I ^" *- 
• ' _ i » w; 

Nearly 6,500 pieces in stock selected over the past ten years; compnsing atr 
complete range of all colours, sizes and qualities, _ ^ ^ 

We invite you to take the maximum advantage of this rare opportunity. »■ 

SALE NOW ON . 
Open Da3y 9 ajm-7 p.m. (Moa--Sat-l . ^ H :• ^ 

. SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 
. ,-^v - 

“ 123 NEWBOND STREETyLONDON, "W.l J 
Tel: 01-499 2SS1/2 

,-v <• % £ ® 

• f \ e - j. 

if" 

SOLH>ATS AND "\TLLAS 

bargain Holidays 
OCTOBER TO APRIL 

fr*ri fllflht, hotsL haJJ/fnll - 
■ board _ 

' ■ Tl>ts 14nts 
COSTA BRAVA from £44 £63 

H0USAYS AND VHJLAS 

MAJORCA 
C-BLANCA 
C’SOL 
MALTA 
TUNISIA 
TENERIFE 

from £34 C71 • 
-front-£31 £72. 

. front £39 £33 
from. £73 C3 
front £79 £113 
from £84 003 

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 
Hetp conquer arthriUa: buy 
Arthritis & Hhotnrutism Cornell 
Gifts and ChrisUnas Cards. 
Axaactlvo cards trora ASP- sod 
many Infspenslve gifts- Colour 
catalogua from ARC Dept. Ev 
8 Charing Ousa Road. 
London, M'C3B OHN. 

WINE AND DINE 

MODERNISED, comfortaric. tbaz- 
chad cottage, on Dairy * Mixed 
Farm, lo-.wy view, boaoiiful 
aula: place for touring Wait 
Country, salt 4 to 6 p<mjp1a tar 

■a trir-caiertng holiday. Avail¬ 
able Oct. onwards from £JO 
S.W.- Tel: 083781 323. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-4S6 £641—Cl-231 3085. 

RtacJord 43S4L .. 
A.B.TA. • 

SHORT LETS 
tonight. 166 years ago. the Rus- ... -• 

■Uns set Are to Moscow id stop 
the FTrttCh pel Croatian. ’Why not AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol- 
ccbjbralt this Qrst. step to the PartL Av,1- • 

THE KAGUB.-Cony house on 
canal. 2 bedrooms, lounge. 
kitchen._ahowwroom. Worth 
approx. £ioo p.c.m. CMfried tn 

Londoa- 

STAMP COLLECTOR in Australia, 
seeking pen friend, lo sxchanee 
stamps. U.K. and CommonwaalUi. 
mini/used. Write m first Instance 
to Gorton Sotos, aa Redmond 
SL. Salieris Point. 6153 Western 
Australia. 

FERRARI DINO, 246, GT. OT 8.- 
. See Motors-WanUd. 

MUSICAL FAMILY will . house, 
maintain and insure grand 

• in -London tor Aar raasoonbly- 
•-rtwrirtsd period.—Ring 01-9401 

final victory over Napoleon ta the 
Weuixtfltun Restaurant at tho Lon- 
doo Hilton, A flam be xtth itwia 
be appro^late^—-Phoaa 01-493 
8000. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Businessmen who entertain 
profess! anally prefer : 

*l'H f*. GASLIGHT 

ot SL Jam no whom a friendly / 

relaxed atmosphere is ihe est¬ 

ablished format. Frequent 

cabaret. Excrilent resiaunmta 

oil drinks sensibly priced and 

served by opr aKracBra wait-, 

reeses. dpai Monday to Frir. 

day. 6.30 pan. to 3 ami. Sat¬ 

urday, 9 p.m. lo 2 uni 

Telaphoue: Day 01-439 7242- 

Evading • 01-930 1643. No 

momberridp ivqutied tar Our 

of Town or Overseas visltora* 

land Park Ave.. Wll. Central 
London short let specialists. * 
WOOLS mid. from 260 u.w. All 
bes: iBcatfans. 329 S565. 

MAJOR FRENCH BANK rMUlra bn- w 
portanl town house tn Konslns- urday, 9 p.m. to 2 un« 

TOMaAND*em3fuE^E&N. of 38 Tetapboue: Day 01-439 7242- 

oS^cay. w5E0, their many Er8nJ™ 01-”° **** ' 
fiienda to know lhat oa Sunday mambenflUp nqntred for Out 

of Town or Overseas Vlsllara- . 

BIKFIEU). BERKS.—Chsxming 
snail Georgian house.—&ee . 

CTS?^t^££X 2a°0<„197t~ SPORT AND RECREATION 
YOUNG, Dynamic- attractive PA/ 

Secretory - for _ ths Managing — ■ —.. .... 
ow VfSST SUSSEX shoot—ffun available 

PuSce. Statasf 

-Sl-saT™5 K 'n'* SSra^F^SSS-er 

HDUDAYS AND VOX AS 

■ EC0NA3R': REYER. 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

"Bunssiim? 

BCONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldai.. AiderspalB 

SLtLondon ECJ 7BT_ 
TeL.: O1-6O6 796gf SOOT 

<TU.: 8849771 
(Airline Agents) 

TRAYELAIR 
tSTERC 0 VnNENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

WEST SUSSEX shoot—gun available 
in weU-est&bilshod driven shoot 
one hour’s drive ream LouAul—- 

bus. for comfort, warmth and 
Privacy. For further details and a I 
Selection of menus contact Moo- . 
dies. 3 Samlrock. KaHrmaTB. Sur- 1 
rpy. Tel.: ifoslsmare <.0428) 
4310- 

Sepl-OcL Beautiful beaches, ante- ■ 
r• YACBIB A» BOATS 

Call collect -316-736-2223 or —- -- 

I^I^5£Niv'l^3a*^l,w, ^ssssjyaw»„**f* ORGAN +8. P Reg. Total drop-ieel fast eycJttaa flay saltog MORGAN +8. P Reg 
rebuild—See Molars. _ boat plus easy-load ro-d trailer. 

tha National Benevolent Fund far 

ShbIoi?*^ C2 LiVtr90<il ScrMt- 
WHY NOf-Ln'MEMTUY'S arrange 

y^uir private ahrlBfl. See Ser- 

THE -- CHEAP- DtjkllVfe—IDS 
Psoktapauflh’s -the Hint,. Ring 
01-409 2122. Or AMt him in 

UK HOLIDAYS 

lux.—; 
Flats. 

UVJin ■ US WU1IUJ SSUIIBI ■ AMS 

WUaaMraw; feonttan; 

BELGRAVIA.—Luxurious flatlet. 

Ntf^MPSTEAp HEATH, attruedve 
malsonotte. See Rentals. 

LOOKING for a new home . . . 
Bcnuietu. S*e Motors Cohnnn. 

CORNISH CRABBER. 1977. See 
Yachts and Boats. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY.—P.A./ 
Prroon Friday. See non-Secre¬ 
tarial. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY far Bailey 
SL surgeon. See La Crane. 

BIG DOC AND MASTER weU done 
for making U. never say .Dial . . . 
night From PoV Poo. Old Fel¬ 
low and Jevarasffe- N.H.J.D.L. 

SENNET NEED A OVERT IS) NO 
MAN AC SR/ESS.-Sm MISnL _ 

LONDON TUTORIAL COLLEGE Stffl 
needs tutor*. See Pub. A Ed. 

HEATH, attract!Te 

P*oktaBaiwh,» ths sotTbSb BOSHAM.—Oetsrirtr bouaa. Edlota- 

CHAUFFEUR/HOUSEMAN ON CONSTABLE'S STOUR In 18th 

S^i-.Loray 
DRAWINGfor begtaners,—See 8cr- vaDts to hills. FUta to old rac- 

vlcea. _toiy. .cao-£66 p.w. .01-6ST 2381. 
STILL UFE PAINTING In oH-See CUMBRIAN cottages, peaceful 

8rcvlces. . Vtnaof'. steeps. 4yB. From Sept. 
PROPOSED REUNION DINNER for ..16. 061. ■U37 a8»l aftae 6 pjn. 

Avery m1 (MOo End) students. CHUG THROUGH the CMItapte on a 
1973-76, on Friday. October 6th. canal narrow boa L Bridgevraler 
1978. dootact 01-989 3982 nr Bouts. Beithamsted 36X5. 
Ox-354 3440 re venue. . „ . COtswdld cottage avaUabin Oct. 

IHDOOR RIDING SCHOOL, Control lot. tfiart jet only, secluded whh 

SPECIAL OFFER 
HOLIDAYS 

tu the 
’ GREEK ISLANDS . . 

SepL 2? deport Catwkt. 
Oct 12 return. 
£10 reduction on brochure 
price. 

'Phone for brochure 
ANY TIME 

Stunned Holidays. 
455 Fulham Road. 

London. S.1f.lt>- 
TeL 01-351 3166 

ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

S. Amelia. Middle East. .Indio, 
Pakistan, Par East. North west. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo" burn 
4- many other world wide dm 

tizz&tkHis, 
t2T*59 3396/734/2345/ 

. - 439 2326 
ONTTED AIR TRAVEL 

5 Coventry St.. London. W.X 
■ Atr Agents 

SMALL WORLD CHALET 
PARTIES—GET IT 

TOGETHER 
This winter. s« -U together- 
Maka op a chalet, aiding porn 
wtlh Small \t orid now. In 
Austria, the Italian DolotHiies 
or tnovcan this rear) France. 
Besides die company of sldera Su Uhe. there are a few aiher 

pfiil foamres. Uko tb* 
leader of ihe party earns com- 
mlsdtm of between to and 
£15 a person, depending on 
jhj 'In- of iho parft". Ctould 
aa go to tha aid of Lbe party, 
or all to yourself ideserved!I). 

_ .UTUcnerar way. it nakc» -Small 
World's small ^eost. even 
rmallcr. 8U Ouroagh our 
brochure now. 

SMALL WORLD 
! 5 Garrick Street 

London. V .C.2 
Gl-240 3233 -f chalets' 
01-836 T838 »hQRlSI _ 

ABTA/ATTO' ATOL J88B 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

CORFU £5S’ 
ATHENE 2J, 24. 30 SepL, 

1. T Oct. - 
SPAIN £39. 

Aceommodadoa hi SJdnihwr. 
Mykonos,' ole., from G75 incL 

filghL 

606 Triumph House. „ _ 
189 Regent St.. London, W.l, 

Tof.: 01*754 1313. 
ATOL 89QB 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

■ -NAIROBI. DA. JOBttRG 
WEST AFRICA. XVD1A/TAK. 

SETVCHELLES. FAR H4ST. 
DL-BAL TOKYO. EUROPE, 

CAIRO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN * TEHERAN 

. l.A.T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House); Knlghtstacldge 
London. S.wrX 

OX-581 dm '2/5 
ATOL 4S7D. Alriine Agents 

Era bushed since 1$7D 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

. TO NAIROBI ‘ 

WINTER SUNSHINE ? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

WINTER CRUISE 
-. WTihf will it-be this year? Lazing on a faraway be^, 

svrooshmz down snowy slopes or a care-free, every-1» 
catered-for cruise in sunny wafers ? Let us help yoo nu 
tbe befit chrtce to suit your personality and pocket is-} 
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises featnre,- 

- September :29tb. ... 
Advertisers—get fogetfief with oar readers on Septemj 
Z9th and. ten about your holidays. 

... Jostling Bridget on 

01-278 9351 
and make it a wonderful winter ! - '■ ? ] ? 

--->n! ‘ 

AOTOte* «“>*« SLi, ,.. \ 
TV TUTC ... O '1 1 I I 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
ShRftTJbury Avu-. _ W.l. Tel* 
01-459 7731/2. ’ Open Satur¬ 
day. AltUna AgeuU. 

\raflc* in hills. Ftatt In ohJ rcc- •_ _■_ .. _ - 
loir.-CaO-£6® p.«r..01-«S7 2381. ATHENS, ATHENS, ATHENS, tata, 

CUMBRIAN cottonca. pv*c*fla • uouStaqs. tunuini) fltehta. Cgpri- 
vlltaite. steops.'d/BjFrom Bsu corn, 27 Fbury Erl dor’ Rd.. 
16. 061 43T2891 afhs 6 pjn. 

1 CHUG THROUGH fh« CM!tarns ■ 
canal narrowboaL _ Bridgewuier 
Boats. Beithamstad 3615. 

OOTSWOLO cottag* avaUatas Oct. 
I lot. Short 1st only. *eeluded whh 

• beauUful_vtow. Oalrbggs ^taqham 

8.W.I. 730'6X0 

AUTUMN HOLIDAYS 
IN THE . 

GREEK ISLANDS . 
.We ran offer tha fallowing . 
holidays locluslvs of fUghi and 
transfer. RHODES. Deu». .27 
Sept, and 4 Oct. for 2 wks. 
Sett calariag for 4 or more 
people. £J44. p.o. or room 
only. £140 p.p. 
THE CYCLADES. From CVlh 
Sept. 2 wests. £135 p.p. 
KOS. 12th Oct. 2 weeks. £135 
p.p. b. & b. 

Telephone now tp:. 

Jolin Morgan Travel 
36 Albemarle St., London \>1 

01-499 1913 '24 hrs.) 
ABTA . ATOL 052BC 

DCHFT LOSE HOFE I ! 
X>ne to cancellations we ore 
constantly receiving ara.'loK.’l- 
Uo» tor famous Eurov«an 
resorts. So give us a ring, j«u 
may be lying m the sun quicker 
Quin you think ! 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL ^ 
75 Tottenham Court Dead 

London, u.l 
01-636 621il 

Air Agents 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

We fly i-eei^round and offer me 
mou comprehendvu senes ot 
charier and uchedulcd flights lo 
Genera. Our feirtu City Tours 
brochure also Inclndri, econo¬ 
mical flights lo Berne and BaUOa 

For full details contact: 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 

LTD • 
OSOA Fulham Road 
London SWIG *)EL 

014351 2191 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

SUNSHINE SAVERS 
SPAIN £59 

CORFU £S» . . 
Athens 21, 24. 50 Sept.. 1. 7 
OcL 540. ActommocULloQ tn- 

' dudes ' flight from £75 moot 
Crook Wands. 

Alrrave travel. 
05 Jae-ey Gailrries- 

... .323 Oxford Street. • 
London. W.l. 

COSTA DEL SOU- ALGARVE and 
Major car. iloiels and apartmenia 
plus froe car with unllroUcd 
mileage. From C91 par week. 

- . _ _ _ . - , Flights from Louden, fiezthrow, 
SBeTEMBERSUN. Corfli 1- Cp. * Luton. Gatwlcfc and Manchester. 

24/9 Apart. _on bench for «4 ■ —Golf Villa Houdays. 16 North 
£173 P.p._a yto-.gl a 2ft dojj.. End R«L, Gmders Green. London, 
pension. Corfu £169 3 wka. 38 N.W.ll. 01-468 6511 llO lines 

' *£EU t-lS't.I?' *ir Ji*® 5’9.’_9 24 lira J. ATOL 2T3B. • t*s. For forthm- detail* and Oct/ 
Nov Sun ring Cosmopolitan HoB- • ■ ■ 

’ ^rita 39*i"i?TOent,l*. London \i” B5kA„U,tu W'™8 *° 
. ABTA. IATA, ATOL.315B. Gsiwn. TM Aviv, Amstordara. 

ml Programme opeatw wi 
Friday evening relurnhw^ 
■lay cvciung. Jot uiSa 1, 
Gatwtefe 10 Paris rortei n 
mlnutra. Poundsavor -arm 
nionts Incluillnn laiim 
illghl an incredible E39ni 
03' Tsura including >1 
c >.’.n ir-iasfrrs and 73 
bed and hreatfasi In a.iatc 
sUuawd hole], onbrauua? 
lroin £57. - -T.5 

CHANCERY TRAISt: 
l'X) 1T1 C-UupUi-n Hm b 

Loudon. W.L. . : 
Tel. Oi--42y s-434.-- 

AitTA. ATOL 60% 
24-hour answering aaryi . 

opetalw.M i'i J* ’ 3 
reinmingft 

SKI WITH SNOW TI 
IN MERISEL • 

The heart -of the vo 
mOb-t crterwlivfj Jinked H 
area. Les Trots Yah ms. 
eluding Courchovrl. 
nirnui.'i.s and Val Thm 
Staiu.il chalet holrfays'7- 
meal?. liaL'-Ultrlng apiirtx 
ard hold hoihwrs. Gt 
bnichuru. 

K-IOWTIME LTD.. 
122-124 Cl-rtno Cross ft 

LonilQTft 1VC2 018 
Tel. rii-vx* .'237 liThit 

Trio: -Id 133. Ails. CPT 3 

ITS THE BESTWA 
- TO TRAVEL ^ 

Economy ’rith rrUahUICr— 
teas on the fallawingd-s 
lions. Nairobi. Mini 
DAB ES SALAAM. J 
CHfeLLLS. MACWT 
JO BL P.G. INDIA. PAKM 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA'. 
Ol-’TiO 3’-»5 b.'7 8 81 
WAT'S THAI LL LTD.. S< 
Whi.cumb m*. London w; 

SpccUitota in eccnomy If 
for oitt 6 jrcars. Tglss: B( 
8hSU-91. Air Agls. 

WINTER 1NSPAD 
Serviced apartments. ’ 

fin: weak. LIU cad adHUi 
week up 10 26 R-'.rtU. AoU 
lt.1 October. 78-21st April, ■ 

EUROLET __ 

Trf.; 01^.77 ‘*£1 
ABTA 1 m asitraatloa w»3* 

Alra Travel LnLl. j 

ITALY .. 
Rome. Milan .plus maarj 
destinations .HUI 
Ptici*i surt from iSA 
booking tor winter ftsA 
In Paris, erwsienced c® 
lo Orcrco, SfuJn and 
dCBIlhA’dOIW. __ 

9. WUton Rnad. Vtelot 
tom. Victoria Station 

1 Xinff 
araUaWo Oct. EUROPE, FAR EAST. S-Udlflo »st. 
secluded whh AoBtralla. Super savings daUr^-- 

skills KJtagham Sunworid Travel Air Agts.. Ol- 
fe) 503. 340 1618/3685. 

Ute Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,005 

Out of Sight, 
Out of Sound. 

and gallery avail. Rifling fur the 
handicapped .and tosspns also 
availaWeTlD.LY, pirate Brara. 
Inquiries to Joanna GUmoh. 01- 
48& oam. 

BANFFSHIRE-—Restored 17th Out. 
fated’s house.—See Country 

JAGUAR XK190S. Roadster< Fine. 

M.E^t 
married 26 years today. Coognua. 
trom the rio3. _ 

THE- quKEN’S ENGLISH SopetT — 
.. Como end hoar Btuart Frocune. 

Buflodt.. Report (IlyMent. 
Herrtmjham HalL Hertford Col¬ 
lege. Regenfa Park. M.W.l. 
Saturday. ‘23rd September, at 
2.30. followed by A.G^M. Inquir¬ 
ies: Khta PuZborrmgh 25>j4-_ 

T.G.R, CARS LTD effla- superb 
Jaguar Xlb 4.2.-—See Motors. 

WAWTtO. ..fleairufal couture. Isle 
day and evening drraa.es freqn the 
30s and oOs. Must be Immaculate, 
To be seen London.—-Ring. 226 

' SIM. 

AU PAIR, NANNY OR 
COOK 

Are you aware 
That if eeering an au.pato 
Or a nanny, or a cook 

1 You haven't far to look 

B makes son so—get wise 
Use oor feature to advertise I; 

To find out more about the 
Domsettc and Catering Fcatura 
In our pull-out Tabloid fto ap¬ 
pear on Tuesday, l<>th Senem- 
bera or far help with warding 
your advertisement. 

ANNOUNCEAKENTS 

ACCOUNTANTS 
TAKING STOCK? 

• Turn over a new leaf to 

The' Times Recruitment Bossier 
SEPTEMBER 19th 

Branch out l Read about quality jobs that 

could be yours. Don’t miss it 1... 

ABTA. IATA, AT0L.215B. 

MALTA. TENERIFE, TUNISIA, Oct.. 
Nov. Aupt. .Hotel Pension Hod- 
daya. interesting brochure. 34hr&. 
Ol-wrr 1649. ATOL 879B. Bon 
Aventure. 

GREECE A ISLANDS. S WkS. Av»S- 
BbUity SepL 22. 29. Oat. 6 A 
15. Tavernas. ’ hotels. village 

Geneva. Tet Aviv. Amstordara. 
Rome end Athens. Ring Us now 

, for confirmation. Topol Travel. 5 
Rathbone Place. W.l. 01-500 
6721. Atf Agts. 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. A 
NJC.. India. Middle E45V 
VinlU. Cairo, Accra.- 
Bannltok. Jo.Tiurg. ... uwa. 
Cojienhugen. Bams J1 
Great Ponland StreeL 
W.l. 01-656 2521 >2. 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGAKV1 
the Intense rmmtiDa ; 
st'oMib travel. For raj 
peralura and Price* “®“ 
nl Bromplo-i Bpad,-. 

■S.V-5. 01-584 6211-'. 
ATOL 344B). 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Rf Earo- 
check. 642. 4613/4. Air Agents. 

EUROPE. EUROPE, ' -Elf ROPE I I 
G.T. Afr Agta.. 734,3212/4308. | 

OWEST FARES, best_B*rvJce, to _ 
Tnrope. BUcMnghom Travel (Ah’ U.S.A.. CANADA. S. 
Agts.). 01-948 1571. Travel SoorialUia. I 

CHEAP EUROPEAN BVsUaWMUos to 
most destilnatkms.—R Henrico 
Holidays, 01-486 -7301, Air Agts. 

Travel SneclalUta, ch«» 
AJecos. 01-485 9305 1* 

AIRUNK TRAVEL, OP 
s:.. . Economy m 
coach r«.—838 1837. 

CANNES, bmdlc* apt.. E 
AV2A. (mm Ms 
p.W. 01-204 5960 

-— fENTREK.—Tha flm .Mms in «■ 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, venture travel, MW In with othir 

Bruges. Individual hoDdaya. Time 18-A5 year old* who are fun 
OR Ltd., aa Cheater Close. Lor- loving end tree. Barmina for late 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-035 3070. bootrrre. £20 o/T9im) fsrtcw.. , 
ABTA. _ ._ 8lh Sept. 3 wfcs Corsica. *1109; J LOWBST PRI 

LB TOUQUET. DIEPPE. BOD- « wka .Turicay/Grotcp. £109. or Amslcsrdam 
LOGNC tndivldnal Inclusive boll- a wks Moiwo. £125: 16 Sept I Earcnlona 

’r.SS'^'SSSr. S;: 
,«£Stio „« houd,v, « «“• “ B”"*- , ATpL 

ties and counfry houses. Gmhc Greek Island of Spelse,■ Ws have 
Time 2a Cheeter Close. London. haudayu avaltahlo 

■ BWUC_7BQ. 01-335 8611. tombs' onwards. Spatse Holidsyv* 
TRO-peru. Smith. America. 47 Tel: 01-387 24io. amd,. 

houdoyu avalbhlo ■ 
timber onwards. Bp 
Xel: 01-387 24Lo. 

ACROSS 

I Sadly, it betokens uwntai 
upse’t (G). 

S The weakness of Jaques’ last 
act (8V. 

9 Matters of interest above 
the ordinary llO)- 

10 Area of land uncultivated. 
Me hear f4l. 

II Ask again for change of port 
<8». 

12 He is in e.’Hreaiely good 
order (6). 

13 Hoar of the fighter (41. 
la Arbitrary arrogance wilts at 

poker (4. 4).. 
IS Officiat advice to the depart¬ 

ing guest (S). , ’ 
19 No sJoiv-grcwing plant ? f4J. 
21 Some >~arQ For a magazine 

IS)- . 
23 Confideocc In cereal mis¬ 

placed |S). 
25 Caine played in.camera (4). 
26 First in the queue—For Dps ? 

14, Si. 

27 The .temporary -quarters are 
Indeed gone fSJ- 

2S Advice to borrowers—or 
Whittington ? (6). .... 

She negotiates a crooked 
deal (S). 
A rise in grain, ftanfcs to 
them *(9). 

4 Artist bird In a bit of 
trouble (6). 

5 Frank maker a good foot¬ 
baller (15). 

'6 They depend.oa stable com¬ 
panions for nourisfament (8). 

7 One in a regular chain of 
trees (5). 

S Grand figures I (9). 
14 In which we have our being 

(9). 
16 Dealer supplies her with rofl 

of acts graduates (9). 
17 It’s not only the sailor who 
..suffers.this (S). 

■20 Successful, in getting a rate 
reduction ? (6). 

22 literally the .beginning (5). 
24 like the spnp it’s bo crime 

•to be in '(5).’ 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,004 

[aaaB(3a0i3ai3„(®!H^ 
s OB n 

■a a. s h 0 
. jsara laaBTin 

lil l ll <3T a 
I53HHSE!-.'- aQBHIBSeiSCJ 

g - - cn s_n 
__ 
0:m ^ ra a 

iHfaan i?iE!EiHHHiaoi3 

mam 
L, a H 0 R 0 H 
in- gjrafflannsffow 

Not a-wTODsf quotation, 

hut a right description 

who axe blind 

as -well as deaf. 

Help us with, 

your legacies 

and donations 

The Royal Association- 
la aid of the Dost and Dump 
7-11 Armstrong Road 
London W3 

Patron HMTbeaueen . 

Wariwjg «n Sreaw London,, 
EssetSunbj'and Kent. 

g Lynne 
1-27S 916 

iCvtfilJJINi 

GOING, 
GOING, GONE! 

Contracts ware exchanged 
within 1 week ter die above 
happy advertiser who used 
her initiative and placed her 
property in our * London .end 
Suburban * Section. Taking a 
weH-worded display advertise¬ 
ment on-our series plan (4 
days +, 1 tree), she got 
swift remits from tbe right 
type of reader! 

SO IF -SPEED IS YOUR 
NEED 

Gail 

01-8373311 
Saw! 

iWWEWOTWniW—■■■■■■— CRAfV-ficxiNG. swltaateud. 
HUin>HiiiHaiMaaHn»unniiHii>n 

h DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE S! 
SI- A NEW STABLE? 55 SSSSt’MSi. S&. ^S:- 
■■ “ ■■ Nice. EoDi»c Mnan. MWaa*. 
EE If 80 on October 4th (3rd-day of Tbe Horse of the ■■ 
■■ Year Show) The Times is publishing a special feature wm i 
*■ on Riding. £■ dtfee. Dally nights.—Freedom J 
55 • With a Biding Readership of over 55,000 this n ol'957 6468 (ATOLj 
■■ surely must be the right market place for yon to ■■ 
■■ seD your HORSE/PONY, RIDING WEAR, STABLE ■■ 
■■ EQUIPMENT. HORSE BOX, HORSEY PROPERTY, ■■ 
'5* LIVERY FACILITY, or any article connected with £■ 
■5 titis subject. -rr 
rr So don't be a lone Ranger—be a jump ahead and hr 
RR join me—JUDY MAXDMENT . . ®a 

dBstmatiDTis. 5 days. ». week. _ TOO D. 
Am-Pjm. . 30* _ SackvlUe SL. Grape-picking South or Franc 
W.7. m-734 73M. . . 26 Sept. lo 16 Oct. Cbampugn 36 Snpt. lo 16 Oct. Champugno— 

ttopart 9 Oct. appro-•£. send »-a.e. 
to vac. Work. 5 Bark Bud St- 

DsrcnJona^ S57 
Madrid E6D: Ytenu 
£69: Copenhagen £74 
lrtanbul £95: and o'™, 
flcKbiataons. Staflfr 
i ATOL J4BB ABTA) 

TRANS-AFRICA —.this 
never ? Few places 
wrx-k over tana g 
Jo’burg thruiiih- Sa 
gam* pari*. Nov* 1* gaon* perite. Ndv^ lp- 
FuJi driiriis: Encouog^ 
1280 Old Urocrpton PAi. 
S.W.5. 01-370 s’ sw.a. ui-atv vszx'i 

EamiMY FLIGHTSIW0RLDW1DC. SI.. Oxford __ _ ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
AR.^, ^THINKING of Touring Lata Trav»l. «t 6071. AIT AgU. 

USA ?—Bee Motor*..._■_ LONG weekends In Franpo. -Mi 
MADRID, BARCELONA, 4TOBNS, hold itrotn ESS h.6.1 or ooctuge 

Malta. Palma. Basle, • Munich. (from About :i32) hid. Ferry 
Lvon*. Geneva. .Zorich. U&bon,' YFB, 15. Rodney Rd, Oielteo- 
NLce. Rome,. Milan, _ htolaga. ham. 0343 26V3B. 
Turin. Bilbao, . Bordeaux, AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Ectmonrica! 
Valencia, Voider. Parti. Axnrter- fares with expert personal odvico. 

upmmner iB4l7 
in conjunetton 

baths., lull? 
Ishofl. HcuTal 
01-567 9626/01 

a Tel: 01-837 3311 exi 383 
for lurcher information. 

A MILLION CHILDREN 
MADE HOMELESS 

as Mon$oon Flood Waters 
rise around Delhi 

30.000 villages in North India are 
destroyed, livestock arid food crops swept 
away as the Jamuria River overflows. 

UNICEF (United Nations Children’s 
Fund) field staff are already at work ferrying 
in relief supplies: food, shelter and medicine. 

Please send yonr donation to: 

U.K. COMMITTEE FOR UNICEF, 

Room No. FB. 
4648 Osnaburgh Street, 

London, NW1 3PU. r 

Telephone: 41489 74S7- 

Pteese swid su ff you would Rks a reeaipL . 

01-638 04it. Cntambus "Travel, i 01-567 ysae/oi 
S5 London w»B. E.C.2. A.B.ToL I OWN&RS/TEIUNTS 
todjATOL 835B. Bomtod Airline ahta Gatwick/FJiro. 
Sums. I Heathrow. A.Rcant'*- Si 

wf3. R.T.s., mjw.e; 
ATOL l»va._" 

WEEKEM DS ABROAD 

ean tfraunation* 

TWICE DAfLY TO NEW YORK f 
FfcMsteafflGahtoS2.15ad5J0iun. Xr F%jhbte3VBGahffteat2.15and5^0pJn, "■"IttH 

7id^s^da^SVic6HfaSt^ooand6artciCAfrpffltHHraH 
ForsEat anBaW^yring DM28775Bcr02a3tif7777. HlV. 

Rg foil hfapnaSari^Gil-^a4300or see yonr tiadagaft. single 

i.nlocr Sia8ttloH^tiaasaAiaidk^fiae 

hVa-W’Ilh-JPW 

Holidm s on the Red Sea 
at prices thatwill leiive \ou 

in the black. 
From October 25th we can oSeroneand two week holidays 

loemdletffaotd^attbefaiaQtxfiiERfiilSeazesactGfjEIat^ 
For instance, 3 fortnight imrimming in vraon, crystal deir 

‘ a • I »T A rrxj 

Prtutodana 
Ural tad - at 

MSB ..NEWSPAPERS r.n* » l*m 
“&ccrja’1976 ..saSsiHtai 


